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JOURNAL, &c.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,

Lieutenant Governor.

WILLIAM the FOURTII, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Proclamation pro.

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. roguing the Parlia-
ment to Thursday the
2611 May, 1631.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Par-
liament, at our Town of York, on the Twenty-second day of April instant, to be commenced,
held, called, and elected, and to every of you-

GREETING:
W HEREAS, on the Sixteenth day of March last, we thought fit to Prorogue our Pro-
vincial Parliament to the Twenty-second day of April instant, at which time, at our Town
of York, you were held and constrained to appear:

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby
convoking and by these presents enjoining you and eaclh of you, that on Thursday the twenty-
sixth day of May, next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our Town of
York, there to take into.consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper
Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TEsTINONY WHEREOF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal Of our said Province to be hereunto allixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOH-NCOLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of oursaid ýProvince, and Major
General Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this eighteenthday of A pril, in the ycar
of our Lord One Thousand, Eight Hlundred and Thirty-one, and in the First year of Our
Reign.

J. c.
By Command o fis Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sia JoHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Gvernor of the Province of Upper Canada; dated the twenty-fifth day of May, inthe year
af aurLord One Thousand, Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, the meeting of the Legislative ment ta Friday the

Council and House of Assembly stands further prorogued to Friday, the first day of July,, 1

next ensuing.

By a farther Proclamation of is Exccllency SiR Jonm CoLéoRNE, K. C. B. Liu ant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada; dated the thirtieth day of Junein the year of



SIR JO N COLBORN E, -K. U. Limetnnt (urernor.

IrnrimflinfNin r PTO° our Lord One Thousand, iight Hundred and Thirty-onc, the meeting of the Legislative
I Council and louse of Assenbly stands further prorogued to Thursday, the fourth day of

August, next ensuing.

Dy a further Proclamation Of lis ExcCllency SIR JonN Co.onNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Proclamationfor pro. Governor ofheli Province of Upper Canada ; dated the third day of August, in the year of

p ur Lord One Thousand, Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, the meeting of i cLe gislative
W911 " pteberais. Council and Ilouse of Assembly stands further prorogued to Saturday, the tenth day of

September, next ensuing.

Procli3mtion r pro By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency Sit .JouR CoLnoNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant
rog:ing tb., Porlia. Governor of the Province of Upper Canada ; dated the tenth day of September, in ite year
HleOcse Of our Lord one Thousand, Eight lundred and Thirty-on, the icmeeting ofthe Legisitive

Counicil and Uouse of AsscnIbly stands further prorogued to Friday, the fourteentlh day of
October, next ensing.

PROC LAMATION.

UPPER CANADA,

J. COLBORNE,

Lieutenant Governor.

tlrncamattion for
callitag the arliiulcnt

4)n Thursda,' 11w i7th
NovCrulk'r, M~I, fur
the actiual despatch
f public usi"us".

WILLIAM the FOURTIL, by Ithe Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defeunder of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, of our said Province ; to our Provincial Par-
liament, at our Town of York, on tlic Fourteenth day of October instant, to bc commenced,
held, called, and clected, and to every of you-

GREETING:
W IIEREAS, by our Proclamation bearing date the Tenth day of September last, we
thouglht fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the Fourteenth day of October instant,
at which time, at our Town of York, you wvere held and constrained to appear

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into ur Royal consideration the case and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Exécutivo
Council, to relieve you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hIereby conîvoking, and
by these Presents enjoining, you, and each of you, that on Thursday the Seventeenth day
of November next ensuing, you Ineet us inO ur Provincial Parliament, at our Town Of York,
for the Actual Despatchl of Public Business, thcre to take into consideration uthe state and
welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and thercin to da as may scem necessary,
and herein fail not.

IN TEsTIMONY WHEREov, We have caused those our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal Of our said Province to be hcercunto aflixed.-Witness our trusty and weil
belovcd SIRa JoHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Provinec, and Major
General Commanding our Forces thercin, at York, this twelfth day of October, in tle year of
our Lord Onc Thousand, Eight lunidred and Thirty-one, and in the second year of our
Rei gn.

J. C.
By Command of Bis Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Atorney Genera

D. CANIERON,
Secretary.



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

Ttursday, 17th November, 1831.

Tims being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature,-
At two o'clock P. M. the louse met.

PRESENT,

The Ionorable JOHN 13. ROBINSON, Sres.arsa. The Honorable Messrs. DUNN,
Tie Honorable Messrs. BABY, . ALLAN,

" " POWELL, The Honorable SIR W>x CAMPBELL,
The Mon. 4- Ven. the ARCIID EA CON OF YORK, The Honorable Messrs. M'DONELL,

The Honorable Messrs. WELLS, à $0 BALDWIN,
" " CAMERON, HIAMILTON,

" " MARKLAND,

Praycrs were read.

At tlirce o'clock P.M. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being seated on the
Throne, his Hlonor the Speaker of the Legislative Council commanded the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod'to inform the Members of the Assembly that, it was His Excellency's
pleasure that Lhey do forthwith attend at the Bar of this Hlouse; who being come thereto,
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the Session by a gracious
Speech to both Houses.

The flouse of Assenbly having withdrawn, lis Excellency was pleased to retire.
Mr. Powell, one of the Commissioners for administering the oath toMembers, informed

their Honors that the' Honorable Sir William Campbell had taken and subscribed the oath

prescribed by the Constitution, as required by the third Rule of this House at the beginning
of a Parliainent.

His Honor the Speaker Iniformed the House that lie ivas in possession of a copy of His,
Excellency's Speech, which he read, and it was agaim read, proforma, by the Clerk, and is
as follows: -

H-is Excelleiiey cornes
o the Hautend coin.
maails the attendance
of %bu Asseibiy.

Parliaamenecovened.

Bs cenlency re-
tire$.
Oath prescribed by
the 31st. Geo. 111.
Chnp. 31. administer.
ed to the lion. Sir W.
Campbell.

The Speaker delivers
a copy of His Exc'l
lency's Speech.
Same read.

Ronorable Gentlemen of the Legislative. Council, and
Gentlemen of the Rlouse of Assembly :

I meet yol in Provincial Parliament before the expiration of the usual period of recess,
The s9peech,.

as the opening cf the Session at this season appears in every respect more convenient to the
Province than mii the carly part of the year.

Several regulations respecting the Trade of the Colonies have been introduced into this
Province since,the close of the last Session ; which His Majesty's Goveirnment is confident
will promote the general prosperity of the Canadas, by encouraging a free Commercial inter-
course on the Saint Lawrence, and increasing your Exportations.

An alteratioîî in the Timber Duties was contemplated : it 'ad'iii view, however, solely
the repeal of certain fiscal regulations bearing unequally on the Trade of England; and you
may be assured thiat shtould a change, or modification in the existing scale of Duties be at any
time;proposed, [His Majesty's:Ministers are so fully convinced of the importance Of the North
American Colonies to the strength and power of the Britislh Empire, that they will not cease
to feel th*at the progressive development of their resources is an object of the greatest interest
to which they can direct their attention.

Gentlemen of the Iouse of Assembly:

I have ordered the Accounts of the Revenue and Fxpenditure of the current year to be
laid before you and also the Estimates for the supplies required for the ensuing year to be



l7th & '21st Novenber, 1831.

SECOND SESSION lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd. WILLIAM IV.

prepared, assuming that the Civil List Bill passed last Session will come into operation on the
first of Jaruary next. I trust that you will make the necessary provision for the Public Service.

Hronorable Gentlemen, and Gcntlemen :

The King, persuaded that the Judges slhould now be established in this portion of lis
Majesty's Dominions, independent of the Royal authority, and on the pleasure of the popular
branclh of the Legislatutre, lias commanded that the enactment of a Bill shall be proposed to
yot, declaring tiat the Commissions of' the Judges of the Suprenie Courts shall be granted
to endure during good behoavour, and not during the Royal pleasure.

I shall avail myself of the earliest opportunity to acquaint you, by Message, witi the
further instructions transmitted to me, referring to this additional proof of His Majesty's de-
sire to promote thet velfare of the Colony.

In every District much benefit has been derived from the last grant to improve the
Ilighwanys; but you can neither give activity and perseverance to an advantageous internal
Conmierce, nor render immediate value to the industry and capital gained by the recent
extensive Emigration to this Province, withîout establishing a system for-ensuring the effec-
tual repair of Road and Bridges, and the improveinert of the principal communications bf
the back Townships. Your exertions and local experience, in considering this subject ; the
measures proposed to guide the future periodical Emigrations, and the aid intended to be
granted by His Majesty's Goverinment, for the encouragement of District and Township
Schools, and the advancement of the purposes of Education, will gradually prepare the
Coloniy for the reception of the Agricultural classes leaving the Parent State, which soon, I
hope, we shall sec spreadirng over the most fertile tracts of the Province, and enjoying a
competence that fev industrious Settlers in this prosperous Country of their adoption do not
attain.

co nimitte nppoitited
in dral lin Atitress ini
alsver theretu.

flouse adjouru.

louse mecs.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to draft an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Speech at the opening of the Session: and-

Ordered, that the lonorable Messieurs Wells, Markland and Ilamilton, be appointed
the Committee for that puirpose.

On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned until Monday next.

Monday, 21st November, 1831.

''ie Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEpR,

The Honorable Messrs. POWELL,
" "ci WELLS,
"4 " CAMERON,
"6 9 MARKLAND,

The Honorable Messr. ALLAN,
"6 " M'DONELL,
"e "i BALDWIN,
"t "4 IIAMILTON,
" i JOHN KIRBY.

Speaker ncquîaints the
flouse that u, Member
waits ta be introduc-
ed.
Introduction of the
flan. und Rt. ileve.
rplid ishop Mci)o-

Prcsents his Writ of
Suilirnons.
Sane read.

Prayers ?cere read.

The minutes of Thursday were read.

His lonor the Speaker acquainted the House that there was a Member without, ready
to be introduced.

When the Honorable and Righît Reverend Bishop MacDonell was introduced between
the Honorable Messrs. Powell and Cameron.

Then the Honorable and Right Reverend Bishop MacDonell presented to the Speaker
his Writ of Summons, who delivered it to the Clerk, and is as follows:-

J. COLBORNE.

UJPPER OANADA.

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, King Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

Mt1enlbers*present.,



21st & 22nd November, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

To our trusty and well beloved the Right Reverend Bishop MacDonell, anid to ail to
whom these presents shall come.

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that as well for te special trust and confidence that We have manifested
in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs which nay the state and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Churchi
thereof, concern : We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Councilof our said
Province: And We do therefore connand you the said Right Reverend Bishop MacDonell,
tiat ail difficulties and excuses vlatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes
aforesaid, at the Legislative Council of our said Province, at ail times whensoever and vhere-
soever our Provincial Parliament may be thierein hereafter convoked and holden : and this
you are in no wise to omit.

i TESTIMONY WHEREoF We have caused those our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of our said Province to be hercunto affixed.-Vitiess our trusty and well-
beloved Sin JouIN CoLBoRNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
Gereral Comnanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twelfth day of October, in the Year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight llundred an Thtirty-one, and in the Second Year of our

Reign.
J. C.

By His Excellency's Command.

The writ.

IIENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

Then the IIonorable and Right Reverend Bishop MacDonell came to the table and took
the oati prescribed by the Statute of the 31st. Geo. Ill. chap. 31. whicl was administered
by Grant Powell, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed to adininister the oath to the
Members of te Legislative Council, and took his sent accordingly.

The Ilonorable Mr. Dunnx broutglt up the Petition of Hugh Richardson, and others,
residents in the Town of York, which vas laid on the table.

Ti Hielonuorable Mr. Wells, froin the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address to
the Lieutenant Governor in answer to lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session,
reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place.

Ordered, thtat the report be received and the said draft wa again read by the Clerk, and
it Was

Ordered, tat the louse be now put into a Committee of the whole to take tie saine
into consideration.

The HO-use was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The HoorAble Mr. Wells took the chair
After sone.time the lHouse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, had

made some'amendments thereto, and recommended the same to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, thiat the Report be received; and-
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Onth prescribed by
the Statute of 31st.
Geo. n1 Chap. 31.
ndminlistered to him.

lie takes bis teat.

Petition of Hugh
lichardson, and o.

thers, presenied
Report of Commire
appoineted to draft an
Address in answer lo
Lieut. Governior's
Speech.
Draft read first lime.
Draft read second
time.

Committecd.

Amenidments report-
ed.

Adopted.

Hlouse adjours.

Tuesday, 22nd November, 1831.

At half past two o'clock, P. M. there were

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEARCR, The Honorable Mr. JOHN KIRBY,
The Honorable Mesars. CROOKSHANK, Te Hon. and RT. REV. BISHO P MACDONELL

HIAMILTON,
Speaker adjourns the
House for want of a

HisHoorthe Speake'r declared the:House adjorne foIwnlo quorum Qou



Wednesday, 23rd November, 1831.

SECOND SESSION, 1Ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd. WILLIAM IV.

Wednesday, 23rd November, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrE.KE1,
Te llon. Mr. CROOKSIIANK,
The lion, & Ven. the ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The lJonorale Messrs. WE LLS,1

The Ilonorable Mlessrs. BALDWIN,
"& " HAIIANLT ON,
" " KIRBY,

The ion. &5 Rt. Rcu. BISIIOP MACDONELL,

Prayers were read.

Petitlon of Geo.O'iil
S1,wsrt, nnd cters.
preeted.

Spen1ler acqtlots
lthe fin e that a

Alme lat o be

int,,ductn-lo i

Ir.ntis ii>t Ur1
a ». am". .

Same reud.

The minutes of Monday and yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. John Kirby brought up Ihe petition of George O'Kill Stewart, and

others, inihabitants of the Town and Township of Kingston, which wns laid on the table.
lis Ilonlor the Speaker acquainted the liouse, tiat there was a Member without ready

te bc ntrod uced.
Wlhen the 11onorable Mr. Grant was introduccd between the Honorable and Venerable

the Archdcacon of York, and the Honorable and Riglt Reverend Bishop MacDonell.
Then the Honorable Mr. Grant presented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who

delivered it to the Clerk, and is as foloiws:

J. COLBORNE,
UPPER CANADA.

WILLIAM TIIE FOUTII Hby the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our trusty-and weIl beloved Alexander Grant, Esquire, and to ail to whom these presents
shail corne.

GREETING.

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence that We have manifested
in vou, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail veiglty and arduous
aff'irs wiîich maythe stateand defeice of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the Church
thiereof, concern: Ve have thought fit to Summon you to the Legi1ative Council of oûr said
Province And we do therefore command you the said Alexander Grant, Esquire that all
difdiculties ind excuses whatsoever lai ng aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid,
at the Legislative Council of our said Province t all times whensoever and whefesoever our
Provincial Parliament may be therein iereinaiter convoked and liolden; and this you are in
rio vise to onut.

IN TEs-rtoNy \HEREoF We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto aflixed.--Witness our trustyaid 1,veIl1beloved
SII Joins CoLpoRîNE, K. C.B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and 1Maljor General
Commanding our Forces therein, at York, tiis nineteenth day Of November, in te Year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Ilundred and Thirty-one, and in the seéond year of our
Rei g.

By Command of IIis Excellency.

(àath prescribed by
tiheStituteofthe3lst.
Geo.fil. Chap. 31.
aministered to him.

le takes bis set.

Address in answeýr to
Lt. Govern's speech
ai the openinig of titi
Session, retid third
timeeand passed.
Same signed.

WJ. C.
HENRY J. BOULTON,

Attorncy General.
D. CAMERON,

&cretary.

Thien the Honorable Mr. Grant carne to the table and took the oath prescribed by the
Statute of the 31st. Geo. IUI. Chap. St. whicih vIas administeered by Grant Powe l Esq. one
of the Commissioners appointed to administer tie oathi to the Members Of the Legislative
Council, and took is sent accordingly.

Pursuant to ie order of tie day the Addres cf this House to the Liéenant Gocrnor
in answer to his Excellency's Speech from tie ITlronie ut the openiing of the Sssion, was
read a third tine and passed, whereupon the Speaker sigued the sanie, whicli is in the
following words:

Illembers present.

Th. Wrjt.



Wednesday, 23rd November, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gonernor.

To His Excellency SIR JoHN CoLBoRNE, Knight, Commander of thte Most onorable Mili- The Addren,

tary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major Gencral Commanding Bis Majesty's Forces thierein, ô4c.¾c. 6fc.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXcELLENCY,

We His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to return our best acknowledgements for Your
Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session.

The consideration which induced YourExcellency to call together the Legislature earlier
than the usual period will, no doubt, be fully appreciated.

We trust, with His Majesty's Government, that the late regulations introduced into this
Province, respecting the trade of the Colonies, by encouraging a froc commercial intercourse
on the St. Lawrence, and increasing our exports, will be found to promote the general prospe-
rity of the Canadas.

It is highly gratifying to us to learn, that in the contemplated change of the Timber Duties,
nothing more was intended than a repeal of certain fiscal regulations, bearinig unequally on
the trade in England; and we congratulate the Province on the assurance of Your Excellency
that His Majesty's Ministers are so well. aware of the importance of the North American
Colonies to the strength and power of the British Empire, that in any future change of the
existing scale of duties,they will not cease te feel that the developement of their resources
is an object of the greatest interest to which they can direct their attention.

We are fully persuaded that His Majesty in proposing to render the Commissions of the
Judges dependant on good behaviour and not as heretofore on the Royal Pleasure, intended
to afford a new proof of -lis-Gracious desire to promote the welfare of the Colony, and we
shall not fail to give our best attention to any communication froni Your Excellency, relating
to further instructions on that subject.

We trust that muc benefit has been derived in every District from ithe last grant to im-
prove the Highways ; but concur with Your Excellency in the opinion, that a more effectual
and permanent system for repairing the Roads and Bridges, and improving the communica--
tion ivith the back Townships is necessary to give activity to internal Commerce, and to
insure immediate benefit from the recent extensive ernigration to this Province.

Our best exertions shall be used in considering tlis subject, and while learning from Your
Excellency, that it is the intention of His Majesty's Government to propose measures for
futureperiodical Emigration, and to aford aid the iadvancement of Educatimi and the en-
couragemeni tf District and Township Schools, we anticipate vith feelings of grateful ac-
knowledgement, that such a preparation w 1l be rade for the reception of the different
classes leaving.their Parent State, as must enable us soon to fInd them spreading over the
rnost fertileticts in the Province, and enjoying a competence lwhich the industrious settler
seldom fails to attain in this happy Country of his adoption.

Ordered, tht a Select Committee be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Go'ernor,
to know when His Excellency wvould be pleased to receive this louse with their Address ,
and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Wells and Hlanilton do compose the same.
The Honorable and Venerable tie Archdeacon of York, gave notice, that on Friday

next, he will move for a reduction of the quorum of this House.
Purslant to the order ofthe da, the Petition f Hugh icardso, and others, residents

of the Town eYork, praying for aid in the improvoemd f tieYork Hrbôr, was read
Hlis lonor tie Spaker gave notice, that h will, on to-norrmy bring in a Bill te annul

the laws respecting the Mrthering of Bastard Children.
His Honor the Seak eganvenotice, tit he vill, on t-morrow bring in a Bi for remov-

ing doubts respecting the Jurisdiction over offences committed upon the Lakes and Rivers
in thiS province.

The Honorable Mr. Allan enters.
The Heno-able . Velis from the Select Committee appointed to vait. u>on i s Ex-

cellenc, te know when ti è eutenant Govrr wold be leased to receive this louse w itl
heir Address in answer tHis ExcellncyS Speel at thëopenigof lî Session,-repörted

C

commiîterappoint4e
in know 'vhca, itwoulci
be recccved.,

Afrmbers composing
saine.

Nlticd, o nnramoton for
reduciig the quorum.

I'eliio n privring for
noic ini the imnprnse
ilpit or Oie ,Yo-
Harbor, rendl.
1'natic e 0tf b ringiiir in

2Itar ci.repeai

Noticef , g
Jnkp and, River o(-'

A i den eer

Honte.
Réport of Commiîtee
'apiiîitâ>d, làivait ponLieu 
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23rd, 24th & 25tI November, 1831.

SECOND SESSION, Itli PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd. WILLIAM IV.

eiye i ith ir .-d-
dres m [ aiwr to I Is
xcan.lc, spu«h.

Iieu.e adjourn..

House meets..

that thtey had done so, and that His ExcellencyIiad been pleased to appoint to-morrow, at the
hour of eleven of the clock, A. M. for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at half past ten of
the clock, A. M.

Thursday, 24th orember, 181.

Tie llouse met pursuant to adjournmeit.

PRESENT,

The Itonorable JOHN B. ROfBINSON, SPEAKER,
Th.e Honorable Messrs. BABY,

CROOKSHANK,
" " CAMERON,

MARKLAND,
ALLAN,

The lionorable Messrs. M'DONELL,
"é "s BALDWIN,
"e "0 HAMILTON,
"a "l JOHN KIRBY,

The lon. 4 Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL,
The IHonorabl Mr. GRANT.

Prayers were read.

Petition or .Ranes
C.tter. and otlirr,,,
Presentc..

T'he h- lose p ocee.'s
with it. AIir, to the
G)ermnent Huue.
am re.s.

RsBf00.niswel
iliereto
Saine reud.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton brought up the petition of James Cotter, and others, in-

habitants of the Cointy of Prince Edward, wlich was laid on the table.
At eleven of the clock, A. M. the Ilouse proceeded to the Government IHouse with their

Address, and having returned-
[lis Honor the Speaker reported that HBis Excellency lad been pleased to receive the

same, and to retura an answer thereto, ofSvlhich he had obtained a copy, which lie read, and
it was again read by the Clerk as follows:

The Aniswer. Honorable Gentlemen,
1 r.turn you my thanks for this Address, and receive with satisfaction the

assurances, that your best consideration xvill be given te the subje.ets, to whicli 1 have drawn
vour attention.

21 qt. .itmrcl 1iii repetd Pursuant to notice, [lis Iloner the Speaker brought in a Bill to amend thie 1aws respect-
Bill bruuglit in.

BuL buuiii ~ ing the murthering eof Bastard Chiidren.

Read first The said Billmeas.hon read, and it was-
Ordercd, that the saine be read a. second tirne to-mnorrov.

Lake and River of Pursuant t notice, His lonor the Speaker brougt in a Bill for reovingdoubts respect-fences Jurisdiction îng the Jurisdiction over offeisces coniitted upon the Lakes and Rivers in thîse
Bill brought in.

Read t imeTh.said Bil ivas then rcad, and it was-
Ordered, that orn saine be read a second tieto-riorrov.

,»otîtce of'im;nin în lis Floner the Speaker gave notice, that lie wiIl, on to-merrow, hringr in ,a, BiH for re0-
Conmmioers of
CuosJurisictiobtsrespectinthJurisdictioa of Coinissions in dusProvince.

Itouierdjuurus. Onîotion madeturseconded the flouse adjourned.,

Friday, 25tht Aovember, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENiT,

The Ilonorable JOHN B.IROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The JIonorable Messrs. CR00KSIIANK,

"6 44 WELLS,
" &t CAMERON,
"6 "6 DUNN,
,, e ALLAN,,

The Ilonorable Mesrs. SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
M'DONELL,
BALDWINe
HAMILTON,
JOIN KIRBY.
GRANT,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Petion praying fora Pursuant to the order of the day the Petition of George O'Kill Stuaft,and others, inha-
rcrîsion ofthe lutiesbitants of the Town and Township of Khigston, praying for a renission of the daties nO-stilow impoed upn
Stillo, read. iimposed upon Stills used in this Province, was read.

6.embers present.

,loute mt,.

Mlembers present.



25th & 28th November, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the laws respecting the murthering
of Bastard Children, was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the wliole on the same on Monday
next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for removing doubts respecting the Jurisdiction
over offences committed upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Province, was read a second time,
and it was-

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole on the same on Monday
next.

Pursuant to notice, His lonor the Speaker brought in a Bill for removing doubts re-
specting the Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Custons in this Province.

The said Bill was then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
By Command of 1-Lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Secretary Caneron pre-

sented the Public Accounts, which were laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, it was-
Resolved, That the Clerk of this House, in case of his absence from indisposition, or

other cause, approved of by this House, be authorised to employ one of his Clerks to make
due entries of the proceedinîgs at the table.

Pursuant to the fifth standing order the H-ouse was called.

21st.Janes 1st repeal
Bill read 2nd tine.

Lake and River or.
fences Jurisdiction
Bill, read 2nid. timo.

Cnmmissioners of
Customs Jurisdiction
Bill brought in.
Read first tine.

Public Accnunts laid
ou the table.

Resolution of the
H ouîe aithorising the
Cierk to employ one
of his Clerks go act in
his stead.

Cal of the House.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPmaBR. The Honorable Messrs.
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSHANK,

WELLS,
CAMERON, "
DUNN, 44

ALLAN,

HONORABLE

4'9

ce

SIR Wm. CAM PBELL,
M'DONE LL,
BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
JOHN KIRBY,
GRANT,

ABSENT,

MEssRs. BABY,
MGILL,........................(Sick.)
CLARK>
DICKSON,......................(Excused.)
M'LEAN,......................(Sick.)
POW ELL,..........................(Sick.)
MARKLAND,....................... (Excused.)
ROBINSON, ..................... (Sick.)
JONES,
GORDON,
ELMSLEY,
BURNHAml,
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KIRBY,
CROOKS,

TrE lIoN. & RT. REv. BISHOP MAcDONELL.

The Honorable Mr. John Kirby brought up the Petition of George O'Kill Stewart, and
others, inhabitants of the Town of Kingston, which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

.Monday, 28th November, 1831.

The Iouse.met pursuant to adjournnéri.

-, - PRESENT,
The Honorable.OHN -B. ROBINSON, SrîA,àà The7onorable-Messrs. JAMES KIRBY,
Tle Honorable Mesrs. M'DONELL, , .JOH N.KIRBY,

" " IBALDWIN, The"ron. f Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL,
HAMILTON, The Honorable Mr. GRAN.T.

blembers prsua.nt.

Msuber.s absent.

Petition of Geo.OWHi
Stewart, and others,
presented.

House adjourns.

flouse meets.

MIembers presen .
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28th & 29th November, 1831.

SECOND SESSION lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd. WILLIAM IV.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of Friday were read.

tltranlit, repeat Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Comminttee of the whole on
Bill comte(i. the Bill to amend the Laws respecting the murthering of Bastard Children.

Thel Honorable Mr. M'Donell took the Chair.
After some time tho House rcsumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended
Adopted. the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the flouse.
A %eniber enters the The Honorable Mr. Allan enters.
Holuse.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Lake Aui - oiver.f Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the ihole on
ttmsice5 .ui-liction the Bill for removing doubts respecting the Jurisdiction over offences committed upon the

Lakes and Rivers in this Province.
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumned.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had gone through the Billand recommended
the sanie without aniendment to the adoption of the louse.

Ordered, tiat the report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

c°r of Pursuant to tlie order of the day, the Bill for removing doubts respecting the Jurisdiction
Bill read ude, Of Commissioners of Customs in this Province-was read a second time, and it was-
A Member eners the Ordered, that theI -Jouse be put into a Cominittec of tie tvhole to-morrow, on the same.

The Honorable Mr. Crookslank enters.
Anýt111in Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James Cotter, and others, inhabitants

and cm eof the County of Prince Edward,; praying for an Act authorising the Magistrates to erect and
Canî nii Cotirt litiî;ec0 >
in thc cdwrd. r or complete a Gaol and Court flouse therein, was read.
Priiuce I rread.
paision prayi for Pursuant to the order of the day, tie Petition of George O'lKill Stewart, and others, in-

Hi- habitants of the Town of lKingston, praying for aid in the establishment of a Publie Hospital
P;ro il htji I'tlw 0' fin the said Town, was read.Rtgti read.
Noil U bzing in Ilis -lonor the Speaker gave notice, that he will, on to-morrow, bring in a Bill for re-

rpni. pealing thie ordinances of the Province of Quebec.
ticem a His Honor the Speaker gave notice, that he ivill, on to-morrow, niove certain resolutions

he LegWaideCouu. respecting a Library for the use of tie Legislative Council.
use adjourn. On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Tuesday, 29th rovember, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Ilouti.mens.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Sei'wt,
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIHANK,
The Hon. & Ven. the ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable M1essrs. ALLAN,

c d " M'DONELL,

The Honorable Meurs. HAMILTON,
"4 s" 1JAMES KIRBY,

.t " g" JOHN KIRBY,
"0 " CROOKS,
"t le GRANT,

Prayers were read.

Petition ct the Pres-
dent, Directors and
Company of the
Bank of pper Can.
ada, .rese'ted.
11-t james lst. repeal
Biu] rCRJ îhird lime
and passed.m

Tle ordered.

nul sîgnad.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. A. M'Donell brought up the petition of the President, Directors and

Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, ,wlich was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the laws respecting the murthering

of Bastard Children .was read a third time and passed, and it was-
Ordered, that the Title be "An Act to prevenI theoperation within this Province of an

Act of Parliament made in England in the twenty-first year of the Reign of King James the
First, entitled, "' An Act to prevent the destroying and m urthering of Bastard Children, and
to make other provisions for the prevention and punishment of Infanticide," whereupon the
Speaker signed the Bill, and it vas-

M eimbrsi presbi.
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29th & 30th Noveniber; 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Leutmnaint Govenor.

Ordered, to be sent to the Commonss House of Asembly, by he Master ini Chancery' set t Asembly ro

for the concurrence of that House, concurrence.

A Deputation from the Common' House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An
Commercial Bank of

Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Upper Canada Incor-

Company of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada;" to which they requested the concur- prt l °r'
rence of this House, and withdrew.

The said Bill was then read.,aIs .

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for removing doubts respecting the Jurisdic- Lake and River of

tion over offences committed upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Province, was read a third '':asîhisd tiol

time and passed, and it was- and passed.

Ordered, that the title be "An Act to remove doubts respecting tihe Jurisdiction over Tiîl ordared.

offences committed upon the Lakes and Rivers in thlis Province."
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was- Billsigned.

Ordered, to be sent to the Conmmons' House of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrence of that House.Sen e.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable and Venèrable the Archdeacon of York laid on the Resouion for reduc.

table a resolution for reducing the quorum of the House from seven to five, and it was- ing tequrum laid

Ordered, that the same be taken into consideration on Tuesday next, and-
Ordered, that the Members in Town be Summoned to attend in their places on thuat Merrs in Town

ca'onc .
day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comrnittee of the whole on
the Bill for removing doubts respecting the Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs in this
Province.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reprted that the Committee had gone through the Bi, and recommuended

the same without amendment to the adoption of t e House.
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
Ordered that the said Bil be engroed, and read a third time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to notice, His Honor the Speaker brought ina Bill for repealiig the Ordinancès

of the Province of 4uebec.
The said Bill wa then read, and it'as
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Baby enters.
Puruant 1o notice, His Honor thé Speakerlaid on the table, certain Resolutions respect-

ing the Library; and il was-
Ordered, that the ':oíise be puinto a Committee of the whole on Thursday net to

take the same into consideration.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Comrmissioners of
Customs Jurisdiction
Bil commnitted.

Reported.

Adopted

Quebec Ordinance
sepeal Bill.
Brouglit in.

Read Ist time.

A Member enters the
House.

Resolutions respect-
ing the Library laid
on the table.

Ilouse adjourn.

!Vednesday, 80th November, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PR ESE NT

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, TAs Honorable Meurs BALDWIN, Membera present.
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " ' HAMILTON,-

"4 " -CROOKSHANK, " " JAMES'KIRBY,
"WELLS, -" JOHN KIRBY,

" 4 MARKLAND, •• " CROOKS,
M'DONELL, GRANT.

Prayers wére read. p

Mr.iPóowell, one ofthe Commissionei-s for adniinisteririg th'è oath:fo-MRembers, informed, Oath preacrihed by
their Honors, that the Honorable Mr. Clark had taken and subscribedthe oath presribdb Chesapfas. .Gahpeo. LChap. 81.hthe riédby Ie tauîofbeîs

the Constitution, àsrequir'ed by rht ttidahe'beginning. of a Pàrliae admi.isteredCo th.

.The Minutesqf yesterday were, read. : ,
D

Bouse meets.
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30th Novenber, & Ist Deceiber, 1831.

SECONI) SESSION l1th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT,;2nd. VILLIAM IV.

Quehec Ordinnce re.
pal bill reud 21d
limoe.

'etition of Thm,
Markand.nnd otiers,

preientêd.

Noive of bringing ii
Justices protecnion

Notice of bringing in
Appeal Bifl.

Ilonse aeens.

Meutîter. preant.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of
Quebec, was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put itito a Committee of the whole on the saine to-morrow.
Thef lonorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Thomas Markland,and others,

inhabitants of the Town of Kingston, which was laid on the table.
lis Ilonor the Speaker gave notice, that lie would, on to-norrow, bring in aBill to faci-

litate summary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and to afibrd to such Justices
reasonable protection in the discharge of their duty; also, that he would, on Tuesday next,
bring in a Bill to make more cifectual provision for Appealing frorm the Judgement of the
Court of Kings Bench.

On motion made and seconded the H1ouse adjourned.

Thursday, 1st Deceniber, 1831.

The Hfouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Ilonorable JOlN B. ROBI3NSON, Srm,
Thle lionurable Messrs. CLARK,

" "tt CROOKS1IANK.
The IMon. & Ven. Iie ARCIIDEACO N OF YOR K,

'hee Ionorable lessrs. W )D0 N E LL,
" "% BAL)WIN,

The llonorabletlessrs. IAMILTON,
JAMES KIRBY,
JOHN KIRBY,

' "l CROOKS,

The Ion. 1 Rt. Re'. BISIIOP MACDONELL,
The Ilonorable Mr. GRANT.

Prayci siter Crcid.

commiintsneror

Cuc.mis-àurmenilon
bill reud third timev
and passed.

rlle oiered.

Bih bignîed.

Sent to f ar u r
cu"ctirnelice.

Nltonbets enter the
rin ,rt.

Motionf rrecdcin
the, qutarutn (:justion
pt aud tinsonthe

lteitttntn t E it
.ubject rd the Library

Mcssvaîefronm mteln.

Menmbers Inter the
Ilie.

Resolition, on th,
,ibjetsorf "t'e'Library

Repurted.

Tea.

'rh. Reitolutiont.

Th'le Minutes of yesterday wxere read.
Pursuanxt to the order of the day, the Bill for removing doubts respecting the Jurisdic-

tion of Commissioners of Customs in this Province, was read a third time and passed, and
It was-

Ordered, that the Bill be "An Act to remove doubts respecting the Jurisdiction of Com-
missioners of Customs in this Province."

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-
Ordered, that the sanie be sent to the Comnions' louse of Assernbly by the Master in

Clancery for the concurrence of that House.
The Honorable Messrs. Baby and Wells enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, it was ioved and seconded, that the quorum of this

Hlouse be reduced to four Members and the Speaker, which was carried in the negative.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse 'was put into a Committee of the whole on

the Resoliutions on the subject matter of the Library.

The lonorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A Message being announiced the Chairman left the Chair and the ilouse forned.
A Deputation from the Commons' flouse of Assembly returned a Bill which they had

passed without amendment, and then withdrew.
The honorable Messrs. Powell and Allait enter.
The Hlouse was then again put into a Conmittee of the whole on the Resolutions on the

subject natter of the Library.
The H-lonorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After sorne time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conrnittec had gone tlhrough the Resolutions and re-

commended the saine to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report be received.
The said resolutions were then read by the Clerk as follows:

Resolved, That the Library provîded for the Legislature in the year 1816, very insuf-
ficient for the purpose of referenco, no material addition having been made toit ince that
period ; and many .of tie works having been renidered incomplete by the casualties toîwhich
the Library has been exposed.

Resolved, That both H1ouses of the Legislature have, from tim'éto time, taken intolüon
sideration the necessity of providing a more adequate Library ; and'several Joint Corinittees



Thursdiay? Ist December, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

have been formed for that purpose, but nothing- final bas ;resulted from their suggestions,
which is the less to be regretted from:the circumstance, that hitherto the want of proper and
permanent accommodation for the Legislatiire has exposed the Books to injury from frequent
removals.

Resolved, That as there is every reasonto hope that this inconvenience will terminate
after the present Session, it is expedient now to adopt measures for rendering the Library
more perfect and extensive, and to provide for its being properly taken care of.

Resolved, That it would be, on several accounts, more convenient if (in accordance with
the practice in other Legislatures,) each flouse were to have a Library of its own, as it would
avoid inconvenience in the selection and care of the Books, and in the use of them during
the Session.

Resolved, That if the Ilouse of Asseinbly shall be of the same opinion, an Act might
be passed, applying a sum annually to be appropriated by each Ilouse to the graduai forma-
tion of a Library, to be disposed of and superintended according to rules to be iade. by each
House respectively; oneof which rules should, of course be, that the Library of each
House should becfreely accessible to the Members of the other Ilouse during the Session.

Resolved, That it would also be proper to provide, as a part of such an arrangement, that
each Hlouse should, during the Session, communicate to the other a list, of the Books which
they intend to procure for that year, because with respect to some rare or expensive works, it
may be thought sufficient if they are in the possession of either House.

Resolved, That in case suclià course shuld' be adopted as is recdmmended in, these
Resolutions, itMiglit be arranged between the two Hlouses, that one of thiem should tàke the
whole of the present Library, audthe otherreceive in onsideration- a larger grant for the first
year; or tiat the Books shall be divided between them.

The said Resolutios being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the iose; then- aaopte.

Iis Hnor t1e Speàker vi d, 1at'h 1 aid Reselutsins be commuui caîéd't'the said Motionfo

Assemnbly by Message, te e sent by the Master in Chancery, and they be' róquested to con- catinh

cur in the same whichbeong secon1ded
The question of concurrence was put thereon and carried n the affirnati ve, and it was- Aaopied
Ordered, that the Master iii'U Cancery do go down to te Assembiy and acquaint that Re

Hoiue, thatethéLegislative Coucil havepased the acc naying Resolutions on tie subject b""

matter of theLibrary, te hicthey cuetteconcurrence f 'the rAssebi.
H-lis Hoenor the Speaker reported to tlie louse, that a Deputation fron t ommons'

_ '"' ý,1 -Speaker r

louse of Assemblyl had returnedthe Bill sent down to that louse, eîtitledAn Act o pre- theHoas
. Assemblv

vent tiie perationwitin his P'rovicee, ofAïn tcoffParliament made in England in the te a

ýprVenît ë,az»ýrepen Btwynt firs ear.of the Reign of KingJ ames tie First, enitld "An Ad toreventthe n
destroyi g aicmurthering o Bastard Childîen d tnaa other provisions fo thepeven-
tion and piinish zent fiInfaniticide :and acguainted-this Hiuse ha t ey had passed the
same withdut nienrdmentr " e n-

Seral Messages fromrHi Excelency the Lietehart Governor, vere delivered byMr. Me.ssages i

Acting Secretary McMahon, w'ho being retired, the Speaker read the same and they weré Lt. Gover

agairead b'y tle ClerkasTfollows

J. COLBORNE

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a Copy of rans

a Despatch which hea oceived, from ls ajes¶ys Secretary f State for he Colonies e°tgt

respecting the Joint Address of Condolence to the King, from the LegisIative Council and
House of Assembly.,..,,

Govenment House
Qth Novmbern 1831

DSi

Chave the honorto actnowledge e ,recep y etter flisrd Ma en

Assembly of Upper CanJaa; and Ihave no fed toaybeo i ajety

or communi-
me tuAssm-

OgIto Alge,,.
tmicurrenc*.

reports to
e that ûie

alid pssed
James *li.
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he Joint êd.
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Thursday, lst Decemnber, 1831.

SECOND SESSION, 1Ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd. WILLIAM IV.

It gives me very great satisfaction to acquaint you, that His Majesty was pleased tot e.
ceive this Address in the most gracious manner; and it bas been peculiarly gratifying to His
Majesty's feelings to learn from His faithful Subjects, the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly of Upper Canada, that there is not a Colony or Country in which the people are
enjoying a greater degree of prosperity and happiness than in that peaceful and flourishing
Province.

His Majesty has no object so near his heart as the good of his people; and His Majesty
conmands me to assure you, in the strongest terms, that no distance, however remote from
the immediate seat of Government, can weaken the interest which His Majesty takes in the
well-being of those faithful and loyal Subjects, whose Address of Condolence it has been my
duty to lay at His Majesty's feet.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GODERICH.

Transitnrting a re.
tur utf L.t bn.tiiues.

Ou the subject of the
Comnission of the
Judges ofthe Su.
preme Courts.

Addresq ordered to
be preisented, thank-
ing is Excellency
for the above
..\lssages.

Cnmnittec appointed
therefur.

Quebec Ordinance
repeal Bill commgnitted.

Reported and teave
asked to sit again.

Petition praying for
an increase of the
Capital Stock of the
Bank ofUpper
Canada read.

Petition of George
Adams and others,
preseited.

Justices protection
Bill brought in.

Read Grat time.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a return of

Debentures redeemed and outstanding.
Government House,

30th Norenber, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor lias already conmmunicated to the Legislative

Council and the House of Assembly, that he lias received the Commands of His Majesty to
propose to them the enactment of a Bill, declaring, that the Commissions of the Judges of
the Supreme Courts shall be granted during their good behaviour; and lie noiv acquaints
the Legislative Council, that in further pursuance of the general design of imparting to this
Colony the benefit of the important principal of the British Constitution-the Independence
of the Judges-it is His Majesty's settled purpose to nominate, on no future occasion, any
Judge as a Member either of the Executive or of the Legislative Counil; and that the
single exception to this general rule, will be that of the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, wiho
will be a M-lember of the Legislative Council, in order that they may have tie benefit of his
assistance in framing Lawvs of a general and permanent character. But that His Majesty
will not fail to recommend, even to that high Officer, a cautious abstinence from ail proceed-
ings by which lie might be involved in any political contention of a party nature.

Government House,
50th November, 1831.

Ordered, that an Address be presented tolis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
spectfully thanking him for his several messages of; this day, transmitting a return of De-
beitures ;-the copy of a Despatch respecting the Address of Condolence to His Majesty;
and on the subject of the Independence of the Judges; and assuring His Excellency, that
the Legislative Council will not fail to give their serious consideration to the same.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crookshank and Wells be appointed the Commit-

tee for the above purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Coinmittee of the whole on

the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province of Quebec.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made s progres therein, and askedleave to sit again on Tuesdaynex
ha aésome b sdayn n4ele.

Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of.the day, the Petition ofthePresident, Directors andCompany

of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying for an increase of the Capital Stock of said Institu-
tion, iwas read.

'Teh Honorable;Mr. Crooks brought up the Pettion of GeorgehAdams,and others, In-
habitantsof the District ofNiagara, which was laid on the table.

Pursiuait to"noti e His Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill o f ilitate summary

pro&eedings befo're Jùstices of the Peace,,andto affòrd to scli Jóxtices iaollbr ttida-
in the dischargé of theiIr duty. - -

The said Bill was then read, and it was-
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned. Uousç adjourni.

Friday, 2nd December, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. oue neet,.

PIRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The honorable Meurs. BALDWIN,
The Hlonorable Messrs. CLARK, HAMILTON, Members lieent.

"6 " CROOKSHANK, JAMES KIRBY,
The Hon.4. Ven.THE ARCHDEACCONOF YORK, i'4 JOHN KIRBY,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS, " CROOKS,

" i MARKLAND,, The Hon. 4. Rt. Rev. BISIIOP MACDONELL,
"4 ALLAN, The Honorable M1r. GRANT.

4 44 M'DONELL,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Bis Honor the Speaker laid before the House a declaration which was-- Speakerlays berbre

Ordered, to be entered on the Journals, and is as follows : o °,"pectin a des.

patch orn the subject

HoNORABLE GENTLEMEN- of theusudges Coin-
missions

flis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to transmite"d und ordered ento trnsmitbe entered on the
to this House, yesterday, the substance of a despatch from the Rt. Honorable Lord Goderich, "
Secretary of State for the Colonies, upon the subject of a proposed change in the terms'of
Commissions to be given to the Judges of'this Province; and in the corcluding passage there
is an observation of which it may seem doubtful ivhether it ivas intende by His Lordship to
refer only to injunctionsproposed to be given to Judges to be appointed hereafter,or whether
it was fnot also designed to be applied to myseif, as being at the time of writing that despatch
Chief Justice of this Province, and a Member of the Legislative Council.

Not knowing what construction may be generally placed upon the pasage, Im aimpelled ne Daclaration.

by respect for my own character, and by a sense ofduty towards this House as anindepen-
dent branc of'the Legisiature, to declare tliat no such'cominunication as is thete spoken of,
has ever beenade.to me.-Ifany had beenfully as I concur, anid fuliy as ail my predeces
sors mustliave concured in' th¾ propriety of the sentiments expres'dby lisijety'sSe-
cretary'of State, I could have felt no other course open to me tlhantol ave laid such a com-
munication upon thetableof the Iouse, or to alve returned it with a respectful remonstrance.
I beg leave further to assure the House, that in my actsand deliberations here, I shal ever
hold myself as free as any individual in whom our Sovereign lias reposed the same honorable
trust, and that continuing to be guided by my own judgment'and discretion, the conduct
which Ishall hereafter pursue can be no other than Ihave maintained duringthetwoyears in
which I have had the honor.of serving'among you.-What that has been is of course known

to you. It need' not have been unknownto His Majesty's Governent ; and as I am very
confident it las afforded.no ground for a desire to convey a.public assurance of restrictions
intended to be imposed upon me as the Speaker of this House-so I trust I am correct in
believing that a measure so unusual was notintended.

Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committee of the wlhole on Tuesday next, on
lis Excellency's Message received yesterday, respecting thé independency of the Judges of

this Province. Petition prayingto be
etblishied as a Bank-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Thiomas Markland, and others, inhabi- '; paany under

tants of the Town. of Kingston, praying to be established as a Banking Company, under the "," Batik

style and title of "The 'Commercial Bankof .Upper Canada," was read.' r

Trhe Honorable Mr.. Crookshank, from.the Select Committee. appointed to4 present an Bertn or se.com.

AdrestoHi-xceelncy thiuenn-oerotanin imfo his' sevôeral Messagese prsenit A5dresitoL'Governor thankingtrnmledt hsHousemyesterday, reportee tht they had do so. himforislMesa Cae
'e or0e yesterday:s

Ordered,~î ,tltheBill entitled, An Atomorraectinpersons under the style '

and titleof "the President, 'Diectors and iCompany fthe "Comrercial Bnk f Upper
E 4 ' ''- 'e

réons u ' ,f
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.Jt ict- protectian

Bil rei 111n ge,

Notice or i.rmng m
ullice test bill.

l'pijilinor Richatr T.
i ami Oters

Vilnjinori oiens,
'lv tiinn1it rcne

1 h muaupdjuraie.

Il c ilett.

.nt»., prvnet.

Canada," be read a second time, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day, for
Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thc Bill to facilitate sunmmary proceedings before Jus-
lices of the Peace, and to afford to such Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of
ilcir duty, was read a second tine-and it ivas-

Ordered, that the Hiouse bc put into a Committee of thei whole on Monday next, to
take the saie into consideration.

The Honorable and Venerable the Arclhdeacon of York, gave notice, tlhat he would,
on àlonday next, bring in a Bill to dispense with the necessity of taking certain oaths and
mnaking certain declarations in the. cases therein mentioned, and also to render it unnecessary
to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices or for other tem.
poral purposes.

'hic Honorable 5Nr. Clark brought up the petition of Richiard Thomas Dixie, and others,
land owners and iinhabitants of the Niagara District, which iwas laid ou tic table.

The H1lonorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Artenas W. Cuslman, a Vo-
lunter Militiainat during the late war, which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, tic Ilouse adjourned until Monday next.

iulsnday, 5th Decembcr, 1831.

T hle louse iet puirsinant to adjournment.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPr.mi
Tle Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

1POWELL,
"di CROOKSIIANK.

The Hon. 4' Ven. THE ARCHIDEACON OF1
The lon. Messrs. ALLAN,
•• "6 ýM'DO'NELL,

PRESENT,
n. Tc Honorable iessrs. BALDWIN,

" d' IIAMUILTON,
"4 "4 ADAMSON,

"4" JAMES KIRBY,
YORK, " " JOHN KIRBY,

" CROOKS,

Prayers cere read.

.IttC'pim.:ei4

M--nimr aenter the

neportntaroor. comi.
nsite aîdopoted

o0c Test Bil
bruuglt iii.

Petition praying for
tleestalishmert of t
Banking company at
St. Catharines, read.

Petition praying to be
incorpofraiCd uitder
the naine of the Erie
& Ontario Rail Road
Company, read.

The minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant t athe order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain per-

sons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Commercial
Bank of Upper Caniada," was read a second timne, and it wzs-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committec of the whole on Wednesday next, to
tuhe ilie sanie into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on
ic Bill to facilitate sunnmary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and to afford to such

.1 ustices reasonable protection in the discharge of their duty.
'hlie Honorable Mr. James Kirby took the Chair.

lter some time the louse resunied.
The Honorable Messrs. Dunn, Markland, Grant, and the Honorable and Right Reverend

Bishiop McDonell, enter.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through the above Bill, and recom-

mended the same ivithout amendaient to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, tîhat the report be received.
Ordered, that the above Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, tle Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, brouglit in a

Bill to dispense wiith the necessity of taking certain uaths and making certain declarations
in the cases therein mentioned, and also to renderit unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of
the Lord's Stupper as a qualification for offices or for otier temporal purposes.

The said Bill was then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Thursday next.
Ptîrsuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George Adams, and others, inhabitants

of the District of Niagara, praying to be established asaBanking Company at St..Catha-
rines, was read.

ursuant to the order of the day, the Petition:of .Richard Thomas Dixie, and others,
landowners and inhabitants of the Niagara District, praying to beincorporated underthie
niame and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company, wasread.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Govenor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Artemas W. Cushman, a Volunteer
Militiaman during the late war, praying for relief, was read.

The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of J. Marks, and others, Justices
of the Peace, residing in the Town of Kingston, which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of R. Mattheson, and others, in-
habitants of the Town of Perth, w hich was laid on the table.:

The Honorable Mr. Markland brouglit up the Petition of James Reeves, and others, in-
habitants of the Midland District, which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Adiel Sherwood, and others,
inhabitants of the District of Johnstown, at Brockvilleand its vicinity, which was laid on the
table.

The Honorable Mr. Dunn brought up the Petition of S. Washburn, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Town of York, which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition 'of J. Muirhead, and others, irhabi-
tants of the District of Niagara, which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the flouse adjourned.

J'etition of Arlemnas
IV.C4lman, prying
for relief-read.

retitionof J. Marks,
and others, presented.

retition of R. Maithe.
soli and others, pre.
sented.

Petition or .Jame.
Reeves, and others,
piesented.

Petition of Ad'T Sher.
wood, and others,
preseited.

Petition of S. Vash-
brn. and others, pre.
sentcd.

Petilion or J. Muir.
head, and others, pre.
sented.
Ilouse adjuurns.

Tucsday, 6th December, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjourrment. Dioute meets.

PRESENT,

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROIBINSON, SPEAKER,

The lonorable Messrs. CL ARK,
POWELL,

The lon. & Ven. thc ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Meurs. WELLS,

" 4MARKLAND,

ALLAN,
M'DONELL,

The Honorable Miessrs. BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
JAMES KIRBY,

" t JOHN KIRBY,
"g CROOKS,

The lon. . Rt. Reu. BISIIOP MACDONE LL,
The iHonorable Mr. GRANT.

Prayers cere read.

The Minutes of yesterday iwere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day,the Bill to facilitate summary proceedings before Jus-

tices Of the Peace, and to afford to such Justices, reasonable protection in the discharge Of reada3rd

their duty, was read a third time and passed, and it was-- pased.

Ordered, that tietitie be «"An Act to facilitate summaryproceedings bèfore Justices of Title ordered.
the Peace, and to afford to such Justices, reasonable protection in the discharge of their
duty."

ectian
urne auzd

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bil, and it was-
Ordered, to be sent to the Commons' House cf Assembly by the Master in Chancery Sent (0 Assenibly for

for the concurrence cf that House. concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters a.emberenterth.
Pursuant te notice, rHis HIonoî the Speaker brought in a Bill to make more effectuai AppaBiinbrought

provision for appealing from the Judgement of the Court of King's Bencl
The said Bill was then read, and it was-

Read Ist time.
Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant te the order of the'day, the House was a gain put into a Committee of the Quehec 0,dinane

whole on the Bill for repealing the Ordinances cf the Province of Quebec. pealBilrecommiued.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took'the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that*the Committee had gone through the Bill,and recommnentded

the same, without amendment, to the adòption cf the louse.
Ordered, that the reþort be r0eàeived, aénd- -
Ordered, that thesaid Blbe iengrossed, an ,read a tid In e r onday nex.:
Pursuant to the order of the'daytheHouse was puiintaoriite'f h

4à ~ 1. - ,' .ovemnorrTespect.,
the Message' fr'om HlisExicellecy" tie Lae tenant Gôveinor' traismitted t s House nigh°pct h Ie fndependenuspecting'th jneedj of th 'QJudes?'- .' m

op -ýý e, den ý m ild',

3Jenbers present.
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nerpo-rtedand Ivem
-iski w c it again.

Lierantedl.

kMelbers summiiioned.

Pretain ofRobe t
Deionprese te.

r,..titiiior maslnj

prtion or .. I.N ir.
lead and thers pre

Iilim or Ilenry

t.iiti< t îti ,tir"Lc;c "doi "i'"

1 Lile me t.<

liciltbet- rcic'cît.

The IIonorable MAr. Markland took the Chair.
After some tiie thef louse resumed.
rIe Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said Message into consider-

ation-had made some progress therein, and asked lave to sit again on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the report be received and leave granted accordingly, and-
Ordered, that the Members in Town bc Summoned to attend in their places on that

day.
''lhe lonorable Mr. Hamilton brought up the Petition of Robert Dickson, President of

the Niagara Ilarbour and Dock Company, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of the Righît Reverend Alexander

.MacDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis, and others, in their own behalf, and in behalf of the Roman
Catholic population of this Province, which iwas laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of J. Muirhcad, and others, in-
habitants of the Town of Niagara, which was laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouglht up the Petition ofHenry Joncs, and an other, which
was laid on the Table.

On motion made and seconded the Hlouse adjourned.

Wednesday, 71h Deceniber, 1831.

hle Ilouse met pursuant to adjournnment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SpnnKEn, The Honorable

T/he Jonourable Messrs. MA RK LA NI),"
" A. M'DONELL, "e
" BALDWIN, "4
4 64 IAMILTON. ."

Messrs.
"0

"6

"4

"e

CLARK,
JAMES KIRBY,
JOhIN KIRBY.
CROOKS,
GRANT,

.Praycrs were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

retiin' or mViiam iThe Honorable Mr. A. McDonell brouglit up the Petition of William MacAulay of the
Mac;iAuilziy presented. i

Midland District, which vas laid on the Table.
KingtonîBank Bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill, entitled "An Act to Icorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Pre-
sident, Directors, and Company of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada."

The Honorable Mr. John Kirby took the Chair.
Arfer soine time the House resurned.

Memibers enter thleuse Honorable Mr. Crookshank, and the honorable and Venerable theArchdeacon of

Yorki, theI onorable Messrs. WVells, Allan and Adamson, and thelhon.orable and Righit
eevered Bisliop MacDonell, enter.

Repnrt ofabLove cm-n. 'The Chairman reported that the Conmittee liad taken Utc above Bill into considera-
nittee. anld leave ask-
edbt isk. lionad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sita'ainon Mondanext.

Leave granted. Ordered, that the Report be received, and bave granted accordingly,,and-
Bill ordered to be Ordered that the said Bil be printed.
p crintecd.

Petition praying for Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Petition of J. Marks, andothers, Justices of the
the prevention ofi'n
thn'laanePo0t5fl. P cace, residing uteTw hKigtupaiigta nasray, be devised for preventing

cnîad. Annual Orange Processions, o cas read.

Petition praying for usuant to theorder ofthe day, the Petition ofR. Mauheson, oh ,inhibitants

Bank at Kingston )f the Town of Perth, prayiuîg for the establishmentoa'aBatik in Kingston, under the
rend. and titie oi the Conmmercial Bank of tJpper Canada, as read.

Petition praying for Pursuant W the order of the day, tUe Petition of James Reeves, and others, inhabitants
the Establishment of

anO e Midland District, prayingfor te establisnmeknattnofgBanksinKingston, underthe stylo
read.

read. and tîtile ofthe Commercial BankofUpperý Canàda. ivas rid

Petition prayingfor . Pursuant to the order ofthedayo
the establishrnent of
a Bank at Kingatun o

Batiki Kingstonunder Croostyle and title HontrbCommercial Bankof ter Canada, was

read.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of S. Washburn, and others, inhabi-
tants ofthe Town ofYork, praying to be incorporated under the stile, firm and name ofthe
Upper Canada Fire and Inland Navigation Insiurance Company was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of J. Muirhead, and others, inhabitants of
the District of Niagara, praying to be remunerated for losses sustained during the late War
with the United States of America, was read.

Pursuantto the order of the day, the Bil to make more effectuai provision for appealing
from the Judgment of the Court of Kings Bench, was read a second time, and it was Order-
ed that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Friday next, to take the same
into consideration.

His Honor, the Speaker, gave notice that lie would bring in a Bill to-morrow, to autho-
rise the holding of the Court of King's Bench at any convenient place in the immediate vici-
nity ofthe Town.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Seneca Ketchum, of the Town-
ship ofYork, which iwas laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson brought up .the Petition of John Goessman, which was
laid on the Table:

On motion made and seconded the flouse adjourned.

Thur8day, 8th December, 1831.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Te Isonourable Messrs. A. MDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,4 BUJRN}HAMS

"4DICKSON, de BALDWIN,
The lion.4. Ven.THE ARCHDEACONOF'YORK " " HAMILTON.
The Jonorable Messrs. WELLS, "6JAMES KIRBY,

MARKL'AND, "_ JOHN KIRBY
DUNN, CROOKS,
ALLAN, T n on. • Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL,

Sir WILLIAM CAMPBELL, TheH onorable Mr. GRANT.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. C rooksbrought Up the Petition of J.-Muiread, and ot ers, inhabi-
tants of the District ofNiagara, which was laid on thé Table.

The Honorable Mr. Crooksbrought up the Petition of J. Muirhîad, and others, Magis-
trates and inhabitants of the District of Niagara, which was laid on the Table:

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Robert Drummond, and others,
which was laid on theTable.

His H honor the Speaker, informed the House that theréwas a Member without ready to
be introtduced. èe-

When the Honorable Arthur Lloyd was introduced, between the Honorable Mr. Bald-
win anid the Honorable Mr. James Kirby,-

Then the Honorable Mr. Lloyd presented to the Speaker his writ of sumnmons, who de-,
livered it to the Clerk, and is as follo

Petition praying to be
incorporated, under
the style ofthe U. C.
fire and inland Navi.
gation Insurance
Company read.
Petition praying to be
remunerated for los-
scs during the late war
read.

Appeal Bill read 2nd
thne.

Notice of bringing in
Kings Bench place of
Sitting Bill.

Petition of Seneca
Ketchum presented.

Petition of John
Goesman presented.

HJouse adjourns.

[Inut mets.

Members present.

Petition of J. Muir.
head, and others, pre.
sented.

Petition ofJ. Muir.
head, and others, pre-
sented.
Petition of Robert
Drummond, and oth-
ers, presented.

Speaker informs the
House that a member
waits tu be introduced

introduction of the
Honorable Arthur
Lloyd.

Presents his writ of
summons.

J. COLBORNE.,a
2, UPPER CA D.

I. 4b 4F 4i

WILLIAM the FOURTH by the Grace of Gode of the 'United 'Kingdom of Great Britai
and Ireland, KingDefend er of th aith, c c c *~ ;~T&'

TOour:trust an'd wel beloed Artr Llod Esquire, and to -l ti6otomIhese pre-e
senasshall comne,~' .~

4 REETING:
KNOW YEtht l or he specil tst and codetht ehve manifetd

y as forhepurpose obtaimag your adviand assistance, all wet and arduou
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affairs which iay the State and defence of our said Province of Upper Canada and the
Church thereofconcern. We have thought fit to sumon you to the Legisiative Council of
our said Province; and We do therefore comnmand you the said Arthur Lloyd, that all difi-
culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid,
at the Legislative Council of our said Province, at all times, whensoever and wheresoever our
Provincial Parlianent may be thereini hereafter convoked and holden,-and this you are in
no Wise to omit.

In Testimony whereof we have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto aflixed. Witness our trusty and vell beloved
Sir John Colborne, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of our said Province; and 1ajor General
Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this sixth day of December, in the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eighît 1Iundred and Thirty-One, and in the second year of our reign.

By Command of iis Excellency.

oath prescribed biy
thle stlaitte ofthe31stÉ
Geo. 3d. Cap 31., ad-
iniumiisteredl to hin.

Sle takes his seal.

Ofiice teît Bill read
"Iad time.

A Mermber enters the
iblouse.

Slessa2e of Lieuten-
nt Governor respect.

ing the independency
of the Judges, recon-
ailitted.

Nes;ages trom Lieut.
Governor.

Transmitting School
iCepoirts.

J. C.
Il. J. BOULTON,

Attorney General.
D. CAMERON,

Secretarv.

Then the Honorable Mr. Lloyd came to the Table and took the Oath prescribed by the
Statute of the Slst Geo. 3d. Cap. 31., which was administered by Grant Powell, Esquire, oe
of the Commissioners appointed to administer the Oath to the Members of the Legislative
Council, and took his seat accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to dispense with the necessity of taking cer-
tain Oaths, and making certain Declarations in the cases therein nentioned ; and also, to
render it unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for
offices, or for other temporal purposes, was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committec of the iwhole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Comiittee of the

whole. on the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, transmitted to this House,
respecting the Independency of the Judges.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
A message being announced, the Chairman left the chair, and the House fornied.
Several Messages from His Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, vere delivered by Mr.

Acting Secretary McMahon, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were
again read by the Clerk as follows:

J. COLBORN E

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Counicil Copies of

such reports respecting District and Common Schools, as have been received since the last

Session of the Provincial Legislature.

Government House,
7th December, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.
Trnnsrnitting Popula-
tion Returni.

Transrnittingthe copy
of a Despotch on the
subject of the Reve-
nues. arisingfrom the
14th Geo. 3d. Cap. 88.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council copies cf

the returns received from the several Clerks of the Peace of the Population of the respective

Districts of this Province tforthe year 1831.

Government fHouse, »
7th December, 1831

J. COLBORNE.

rhè ',ieutenant Governor transmits for the informtionf e Le islatie
Council, a copy of aDespatch uch behas s day receive ýfryomhi yajt e
of State, for the Colonies, with a copy of an Act of he ImperialTarhiament therem referred
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SIR JOHN COLEORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

to, which places at the disposal of the Legislature of this Province, the revenues arising from
the Statute of the l4th Geo. 5d. Cap. 88.

Government House,
7th December, 1831.

No. 42. (Copy.)
The Copy.

DOWNING-STREET,
30th September, 1831.

SIR,
With reference to my Deipatch of the 23d May last, No 26,-T have the honor to trans-

mit to you an Act.of Parliamentpassed in the present Session, to amend the Statue 14th
Geo. 3d. Chap. 88.; which places at.the disposal of the Legislature of Upper Canada the

revenues of that Province, arising from the Statute of Geo. Sd.
The Act liaving been passed on tie 22nd Instant, it hasiot been practicable since that

time to issue the necessary order of His Majesty in Council, for confirming the Provincial
Statute of thle first year of His Majesty's Reign, Cap. 14. That order will however be issu-
ed by the earliest possible opportunity.

The Provincial Act will in the mean time have its operation.

I have the honor, ofe.
Signed)

GODERICH.

A true Copy. (Signed)
E. McMAHON.

A. Sec'y.

Ordered, that an Addrcss be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thank.. Aidress,ordered to

in His Excellency for his several n ssages received this day, transmnitting copies o' Reports e"'o°"l >r,

respecting District and Common Schools, Population Returns from the several Clerks of the hanking hia for the

Peace, and the copy of a Despatch, on the subject of revenues arising from the Statute of,-
the 14th Geo. 3d. Chap. 88.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Ilamilton and Crooks be appointed the Commit- Committee appointed
therefor.tee to present the same.

Th Houe vas then again put into a Committee of tie whole on the message of His Message o Lieut.
- - - - l' i-,ý 11. ý ; ' ý ', , î' ', i-ý,Governor respecting

Excellency the L eutenant Governor, transniitted to tlîs House respecting the Indepcndency the inaependency of
thie Judges,recommit-

of the Judges. e.

Tlh Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair
After sEome time the Houserésumed.
The Chairman reported that th Coffmittec had gone throu the said Message, and Resolutions rcported.

had agreed to"certain resoltions, vhiicl they recommended tô tuieadoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The said Resolutions were then read by the Clerk, as follows:- nead firet time.

Resolved. That the attention of this House las been called to that prt of a Despatch The Resolutions.

transmitted to them by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject oftheInde-
dendence of the Judges,ivhich'signifies, thîat His Maje'sty wvill1xnot fail't recômmiend to the
Chief Justi~e of this Province a èautious abstinônce'froin all proceedirigs by which he might
be involved in any political contention of a party nature.

Resolved. That as the Chief Justice is also the Speaker;and a member of the ýLegisla-
tive Council, thisHouseiwould feel much concern if tinsu òsed at the aboveexpression
eould be understood to convey any reflection uponthe cond' he dual who fis
those higl.ofcs ihsinc daIt t't'oniranlo5,&lief'

d~~~ Ih i ÉÖ ô -

is Majesty incontinun ohem -'t'vaa services of the rpsnt Speaker, ty feel
pers "d" h .tpg,!n rland ,soun d iscretoÖÊcrwlee scr

that canua e s ae ovre rh1 ctmumg purue w7

course iluhas s Gui in ified n om onso a ecti
who Unnecessar

oRettons resene to ix ency e i
tenant Governorin order.thàtby transmiting tliem to thColonial Department Hi Majesty
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Rfead tte'condi tine.
and ad oted

cîînliîttretç. oppoînti'îl

«hh a coly of' tttnt'.

retizion pra3 inz for a
l .ii to the c-mgraal t

altrînrnti d 1' ).k
Hiarournd.ok

c "".i.

Peation prayinz for
an tetrnon r thet
lhrt ec'r grated tthe

titCara c'amd cot.
a y. rcai

Petition praying for
lte esitbli..hmet of a
r cein te Jr i t i

ntrcklle, reiad.

't iefiti tii-i .g for

Pi.. ~~ii, the *'.t- l(of

NinîtteBeh place (,of
Sitingbllbrught i".

Reaid first time.

Se-lirO brillngin

nlotsemet.

priicipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, may be assured of the unbounded confidence
of' this flouse in their Speaker, and its high sense of the gracious consideration of His Majesty
in continuing to it the benefit of his talent and ability.

The said Resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, ilev were severally agreed to by the Ilouse, unanimously,-and it was-

Ordered, ihat the Honorable Messrs. Marldand and Allan, be appointed a Committee to
present His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with a copy of the sarne.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Robert Dickson, President of the Niagara
1 larbour and Dock Company, praying for a loan of Money, was read.

Pursuant to the order of ihe day, the Petition of the Right Reverend Alexander McDonell,
Bislhop of Regiopolis, and others. in their own behalf, and in behalfof the Roman Cathuolie
population of this Province, prnying ta be incorporated, for the purpose of disposing of such
fixed or movable property which lias been granted, or, niay hereafter be granted, for the
building of Catholic Churches, &c., was read.

The Petition of J. Muirhcad, and others, inhabitants of the Town of Niagara, praying
for certain mnodifications and amendients to the Charter granted to the Niagara Canal
Comupany, vas read.

The Petitionof Hlenry Jones, and an other, praying for an Act authorising the establish-
ment of a Police in the Town of Brockville, was read.

Pursuant to notice, --lis Ilonor the Speaker brought in a Bill to authorise the holding the
Court of King's Bench at anuy convenient place in the immediate vicinity of the town.

Thue said Bill vas then read, an-d it was-
Ordered, that the saine bc read a second timie to-rnorrow.
lis Ilonuor the Speaker gave notice, that lhe would, to-morrow, bring in a Bill to autho-

rise the Criminal Courts in this Province, to sentence ta transportation.
On motion made and seconded the Ilouse adjourned.

Friday, 9th December, 1831.

lie Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ionorable JOHN B. R OBINSON, SPEA<K1ER,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

"9 "9 DICKSON,
The lon. 4. Ven. THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
Te Ilonorable Mecssrs. A LLAN,

"c " M'DONELL,
e B" RURNIIAM,

The Irunorable Afessrs. BALDWIN,
" " HAMILTON,
" "e JAMES KIREY,
" "9 JOHN KIRBY,

The lion. 4' Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL,
Tle Iotnorable Messrs. GRANT.

"d s LLOYD.

Prayers zwcre read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Appel Bill coniti -
ted.

A inPmler enters the
ilouse.
Report ofahove Com-
mittee, and leave aàk-
ed to sit again.

Leave Granted.

Petition placing at the
disposal of the Legis-
lature a block of lanîd
for use ofthe new dis-
trict into whici lthe
Co. ofPFrnce Edward
may be erected, read.
Petition praying for
the establishmeut of tn
Foundling Hoepital
in the town of York,
reatd.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Iloise vas put into a Committee of.the iwhole on
the Bill to make more effectual provision for appealing front the judgment ofthe Court of
King's Bench.

The Honorable Mr. Grant took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Markland, enters.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the above Bill into considera-

tion, had made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of W. McAulay, placing at the disposal of

the Legislature, a certain Block of Land, for the site of a Goal and Court-House, &c., for the
use of the nev District, into wvhich the County of Prince Edward may be erected was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition ,f Seneca Ketchum, of the Township of
York, praying for the estàblishment of a Foundling, Hospital in the Town of York,
was read.

.'emer.itt pires.iî.
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9th & 12th December, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Petition of John Goesman, praying that certain persons may be incorporated under retîiion prarin
zD incorporated, u

the name and style of the Farmer's Store-house Company, was read. the name orth

Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, on mea'.Soreio

the Bill to dispense witi the necessity of taking certain Oaths, and rmaking certain Declara- Office Test Bil

tions, in 1the cases therein mentioned; and also to render it unnecessary to receive the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper, as a qualification for offices, or for other temporal purposes.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee iad gone through the said Bill, and re- neported

commended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the holding of the Court ofKing's Kings Benchi pi

Bench at any convenient place in the immediate vicinity of the Town, was read a second îiig Bir

time, and it was-
Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to

take the same into consideration.
Pursuant to notice, His Honor the Speaker brought in a Bill to authorise the Criminal Tranmportation

brought in.
Courts in this Province, to sentence to transportation.

The said Bill was then read, and it was- Read first tinme.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of James Forsher, and others, Ptifon of Jami

c ~Fersher, and of
inhabitants of the Townships of Fredericksburgh and Adolphustowin, which was laid on the
Table.

On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned. Hosadjourn

gto be
inder
e Far-
use

lcoi'n-

nce of
I 2ad

Bill

es
thlers,

s.

Monday, 12th December, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment. liouse meet.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,
"c "s DICKSON,

The lon. 4- Ven. THE ARCHIDEACON O F YORK,
The HlonorablecMessrs. WELLS,

MARKLAND,
ALLAN,

The Honorable Messrs. M'DONELL,
" BALDWIN,

HAMILTON,

, 4 " " JAMES KERBIY,
JOHN KIRBY,

4 " GRANT,

Prayers were rcad.

The minutes of Friday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for repealing the Ordinances of the Province Quebec omdinance

Repeal Billm wad 3rd
of Quebec was read a third time, and passed, and it ivas- tine, ant panscd.

Ordered, tiat the titlé be "An Act to provide that noue of the Ordinances made by the Title ordcred.

Governor and Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec, shall continue to have the force
of Law in this Province.".

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bil, and it was- .Billsigned.
Ordered, that it, be sent to the Commons' flouse of Assembly, by the Master in, Chan- Sont to Assenbly for

cery, for tlie concurrence of that House. ""n""r"c-
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to dispense with the necessity of taking cor- oee test Bil rend

tain Oaths, and making certain Declarations in the cases therein mentioned ; and aiso, toe ttme, ani palcd.

render it unnecessary toereceive theSacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for
offices,.or forother:temporal purposes, was.read a thirdtime, and passed, andzitwas

Orderedthat the title be "An Act te dispense with the necessity oftàking certain Oaths, Titieoree

and making certainDeclarationsin the cases.thereinxmentioned ; and also.to render it un-
necessary to receive:the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices, or for
other temporal purposes."

Whereupon theSpeaker signed the Bill, and it was- ,illsi.Led.
G

Members prescet.
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Sent mo fq~rnîi(or Ordered, that it bc sont to the Coiions' House of Assembly, by the Master in Chan-
ccry, for the concurrence of tlat louse.

Dissentit,-

ni'o the i n. a To the Bill as now passed, entitled "An Act to provide that none ofthe Ordinances
Mr. Pnelu gigtew,1 l made bv the Governor and the Legislative Council of the Province of Quebcc, shall con-
ordinaliUnenewanl 1titne to have the force of Lav in this Province" ; because, no provision is made for Appeal

froin Judgncîîts of thîe Court of King's Bcuch, foundei on Foreign Judgerncts, which liad
not the aid of a Jury ; and that such provision shall expressly enable the appellant to present
an Appeal, the very evidence, aflidavit, or original Forcign Judgment, in order that the Court
of A ppeal may form its legal juidgment ofthat of the Court of King's Bcech upon the Forcigi
Judgment appealed ; as for instance, that in a case of judgment in Lower Canada, in the
Common Pleas at lontreal, in 1794, while subject on all mattcrs relating to property and
civil rights to the Laws of France, and Ordinances of Qucbec, an Action ivas bronghît oi
that judmlrîent, in the Court of King's Bencl in Upper Canada, (subject to the Laws ofEng-
land) whmichm on Foreign Judgmncnts confirn them or not, according to the law of the Foreign
Coutnt ry; and therefore, must have before it cvidence of the Foreign Law which rule the

'oreignî Court, or its judgncnt cannot be somd. lI case of Appeal, the same evidence
vhich supported the Foreign Judgment should obviously bc before the Court of Appeai, to
enable it to procure suclh judgient as the Court bclow ought to have given. Such was the
law of the French Ordinance, touching Appeals, which wvas continued to be lthe saine in Up-
per Canada, and has not been repealed before this Act.

Thie Original Judgment wvas in a Court whiere there was no Jury ; antd therefore, if the
justice of the Original Judgmîent be impeached, and a nev Judgment is calledti upon, even at
Ihe end of thirty-six years, to inipeach or confin an Appeal from, such new Judgment must
be supported by the saine legal evidence which supported the Original Foreign Judgmenit.

(Signecd)
WM. DUMMER POWELL.

eenition pr-yng for Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of J. Muirlhead, and others, Magistratos
Candiai inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for ai extension of Gaol Limiits, wasNi pnra Lio Lm and b ticlDlticc

reread.

,i t itin praving for Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of J. MIuirhcad, and others, inhabitants of
Iliir3" the District of Niagara, praying for the establishment of the Nortieri boundary line of the
ries t.u . Townslip ofNiagara, was read.
Petition pra%îng four Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Robert Drummond, and others, praying
ail in Ille CDur,îc

t l for further aid in the improvement of the road iii the Township of Pittsburgh, wras read.
Pursuanît to the order of the day, the Petition of James Fersher, and others, inhabitants

ictitiot 1prtnisig fur a ei
<ut o part of cfthe Townships of Fredcricksburgh and Adolphustown, praying for a resurvey of a part of

taî,j of 1'reder- y p'

ickluurgh & Adol. the said Townships, wvas read.
1 hnstow n read.
Orier of thei dav rend Tle order of the day, for the lousc to bc gaimn put into a Cominittee of the whole oit

itiusto Bak Bill. tlie ill, cntitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Pre-
sident Directors and Company of the Commercial Biank of Upper Canada, being.read, it
was-

Sanic Dischnrgel. Ordered to be dischîarged, and that the saine do stand tipon the order of the day for to-
morrow.

p Bill recom. P1ursuant to the order of the day, the Houise vas agaiin put into aComnittec of the whole
on the Bill to make more effietual provision for appealing froim the judgment of the Court of
King's Benîch.

The Honorable Mr. Grant took the Chair.
After some tille tue 1-buse rcsumned.

A mener enters the he 1onorable and Righr Rcvercnd Bishop enters.

neport ofabove Con- The Cliairman rcported thmat the Conmittce liad takcn the above Bih into consideration,
mittee, andf Icare ask.cdlhtQ si a ik. lad made some, pregtress therciji, anti asked leave.te sit arain ý rrliursdayncxt.
ed to sit again.b

Leavegranted. Ordercd that the Report bc received, and 1eave grantcd acccrdirigly, and-
pb

Biliorderei Io 4 Ordcred, tlat tUih be printeob.
Khîti îcnîulie'nE Pursunît te the order of tie day the HIeus'e, puas nt a Comffmittee cf tIUe îvhole on

Ki l enchi place of :s wa
sIiInin illic<uiebiujtl. t he Bi, te authorise the holding ofthe Court tf King's Bencth aio Biycolnvenint place in the

i ursudiate vicinity of the tovi.
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12th, & 13th December, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Licutcnant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuned.
,The Chairinan reported that the Conmittec had gonc through the Bill, and recom-

mended the saine, without aniendment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report bc received, and-
Ordcred that the said Bill bc engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the·order of the day, the Bill to authorise the Criminal Courts in this Pro-

vince to sentence to transportation, was read a second time, and it was

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Comnmittec of the whole to-norrow, to take the

same into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of Richard Broune, and others, in-

habitants and frecholders of the District of London, whicl iwas laid on the Table.

Tihe Honorable Mr. Markland from the select Committee, appointed to present His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with a copy of certain Resolutions, adopted by this

louse, on the subject matter of Lis Excellency's Message, respecting the Independency of
the Judges of this Province, reported that they iad donc so.

The Honorable Mr. Ilamilton from the select Conmittee, appointed to wait upon LHis

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, vith an address of this House, thanking His Excel-

leucy for his several Messages received on Thursday last, reported that they had donc so.

On motion made and seconded, the Hoiuse adjourned.

Transportation BUil
read second tirnc.

Petigio or ]Richard
Broie, oand tirs,
presented.

Report of select Con-
mulitîcc, n ppointed tu
present Lt. Covernor
with certnin resolu-
ons rcspecing iode-

pendency ofJidges.

Report or selectî om-
nlittCe, appointecdltu
present a aIlress1
Lt.tI;ovrnor tllîaîîking
hinm lor bis essages
of hursdayast.
Hlouse adjuurno.

Tuesday, 13th December, 1831.

Hoise meets.The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIN
The Honorable Messrs.

46 4"

te t"

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

CLARK,
DICKSON,
MARKLAND,
DUNN,
ALLAN,
BALDWIN,

The Honorable lMessrs. IAMILTON.
" JAMES KERBY,
" JOIIN KIRBY.

Th'e Ion. 4 Rt. Rev. BISIIOP MACDONELL,
The Honorable Mlessrs. GRANT.

LLOYD.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the holding of the Court of King's
Bench at any convenient place in the immediate vicinity of the Town, was read a third tine,
and passed, and it was-

Ordered, that the titie be, "An Act respecting the place ofsitting of the Court of King's
Bench."

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-
Ordcred, to be sent to the Commons' ilouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrence of that Iouse.
Pursuant to tlic rder of the day, the LHouse was again put into a Committee of the

whiole on) the Bill, entitled "An Act te incorporate certain persàsindr the style and title of

the President, Diretors, and Company, of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada.
The Honorable Mr. John Kirby took the Chair.
After some time the Louse resumed.
The Honorable Messrs. Wells and Creoks enter.
The Chairma n reported that the Conmittee had taken the above Bill into consideration,

had made some progress.therein, and asked leave to sit,againon Thursday nîext.
Ordered.that.the Report be-received, andloave gran ted accordigy.,
Pursuant to the ord r of the day,~ tieHuse wvas put into a ommittee of the whole, on

the Bit to autherise the CriminalCourts, in this Proyince, to sentence totranspertation.
TPhe Honorable Mr. MarlIand took, the Chair. .

A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair,,and the Hlouse formed.

King's Bench place or
sitling Bill read 3rd
lime, and passed.

Title ordercd.

Bil signed. -

Sent to Assenbly ror
coicuirrence.

Kingston Bank Bil
conunitted.

AMembers enter the
House.
Beport ofaeove com-
rittee,'nud ]cave î,sk-,

edoOtag am.

Leave grante.

Transportation 'Bil
coustter se

Message fromü Assem-
bly.-

Memberr resent.
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13th & 14th December, 1831.

SECOND SESSION, 11 th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2ml. WILLIAM IV.

rîestiiriiît red

Ametndmen'ts report.

A siopid

Speaker report the
re st. * 'sf àseigitii c.

smsala îe.
pîitl MIL11 ProvinIcil

;sd.sltîîîCîît Diîli. Atl
1 ilt:l Lov l1h11 frolli
tIlle. Aseliîby.

S.,.ar R ielleid filii
îê.îd filât utile.

rinll ieid libt litme.

iill Lauw Bill rend

Viinn nfi ii 1;îc
AîîiaY', antidth's
presented.

1 tttiti>fl of Fritilcii
an ot iîcs,

îîre:.cîîted.

Si and other,
pesente,"e.

,Noice orbviii.ing il,
Aîgrîcluiî SoCcty

Dili.

Ilitse adjutxrrs.

nise 'iteets.

A Deputation fromt the Commons' House of Assembly, brought up several Bills, to
whiclh they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse, and withdrew.

The Bouse vas then again put intoa Coimittee of the vhîole, on the Bill to authorise
ie Criminal Courts, in this Province, to sentence to transportation.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bil, and had made

some anendments thereto, which they recommended to thé adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bo received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time on Thurs-

day next.
1-lis Ilonor the Speaker reported to the Ilouse, that a Deputation from the Commons'

flouse of Assemrbly had broughît up a Bill entitlod " An Act to repeal so much of the Law
now in force as authorises the payment of a salary to a Chaplain to the House of Assembly,"
also a Bill entitled "An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners ap-
pointed or to bc appointed on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes
therein montioned ;" and, also a Bill ontitled "An Act concerning the Law of Libel," to
whiclh they requested the concurrence of this House.

The Bill entitled " An Act to repeal so inuch of the Law now in force as authorises
the payment of a salary to a Chaplain to the Hiouse of Assembly" was read, and it was-

Ordercd,' thiat the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
The ßill entitled " An Act to appoint Comnissioners to treat witl Commissioners ap-

pointed or to be appointed on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes
thercin mentioned" was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled " An Act concerning the Law of Libel" was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. John Kirby brought up the Petition of John Macaulay and others,

Magistrates of the Town of Kingston, which was laid on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Clark broughît up the Petition of Francis Evans and others, inhabi-

tants of the County of Norfolk, wlich was laid on the Table.
Thel Honorable Mr. Clarke brouglit up the Petition of James Graham and others, inha-

bitants of the County of Norfolk, which was laid on the Table.
The Hlonorable Mr. Crooks gave notice that he would, on Friday next, bring in a Bill

respecting Agricultural Societies in this Province.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

Wednesday, 14tih Decemiber, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The hIonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrE.KEn.
The Ionorable Messrs. CLARK,

" . DICKSON,

MARKLAND,
" BURNHAM,
BALDWIN,

The ]Ionorable MIessrs. IIAMILTON,
" " JAMESKERBY,
" et JOHN KIRBY,
" " CROOKS,

GRANT.
" " LLOYD.

,Aqembly's Chnplain
Sal1ary B3ill read 2nd
lime.

provinesrk commis-
sinhlers Bill rend 2nd
nllie.

Praycrs were read.

The Minutes of yesterday werc read.
Pursuant to tlio orderof the day, the Bili entitled "An Act to repeal so much of the Law

now in force as authorises the payment of a salary to a Chaplain to the Hose of Assembly"
was read a second time, ýand it vas-

Ordered, that thé Ho use be put in a Conuitteeofîthe whok on Friday next, to take
the same into consideration

Pursuant to the ordeï of the' day, the Bill cntitlod "An Act to appoint Conmissiò ers to
treat with Commissioners appoimted or to be appointed on the part of the Province of Lower
Canada, for the purposes therein mneîîtioned," ivas rcad a second time, and it was-

Menmber; prient.
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14th & 15ti December, 1831.

SIR JOUN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the Ilouse bc put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The Honorable and Right Reverend Bishop MacDonell enters.
A Deputation from the Commois Ilouse ofAssembly, returned the Bill entitled "An Act

to remove doubts respecting the jurisdiction over offences committed upon the Lakes and
Rivers in this Province," and informed this House, that the Assembly lhad made some amend-
ments in and to the same, to which they desired the concurrence of this Ilouse, and then
withdrew.

The said amendments were then read as follows:
Arnendments made by the Commons H-ouse of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent down

from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to remove doubts respecting
the Jurisdiction over offences committed upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Province."
Press. 1. line 16.-After the word " exterior" insert "side."

17.-After the word " exterior" insert " side."
Expunge the second clause, and insert "And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that all crimes and offences committed in or upon any
of the said waters, may be inquired of and tried within any District lying
adjacent to such waters, and shall and may be laid and chargcd to have
been cormitted within the jurisdiction of the Court which shall try the
same; and such Court shall and may proceed thercon to trial, judgment
and execution, or other punishment, for sucl crime or offence, in the same
manner as if such crime or oflnce had becni really committcd within the
District where such trial may be had; any law, usage, or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding."

Ordered, thtat the above Amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act concerning the law of Li-

bel," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committce ofthe whole to-morrowr, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Richard Broune and others, inhabitants

and free-holders of the District of London, praying for a repeal of the law which requires
that the District School shall be kept at Vittoria, and enacting that the same shall be holden
in the Town of London, ýwas rcad.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouglit up the Petition of Jonas Jones and others, inhabi-
tants of te Town of Brockville, which was laid on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Jacob Langs Jun. and others, in-
habitants of the Eastern Toivnships iii the London District, which was laid on the Table.

On motion made and seconded, the Htouse adjourned.

Thursday, 15th Decenber, 1831.

The House met pursuant tO adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSONi SPEAKEft,
The Honorable ,Messrs. CLARK,

DICKSON,
MARKLAND,

--ALLAN,
M'DONELLI
BURNHAM,
BALDWIN,

Tte Honorable lessrs. HAMILTON,
JAMES KERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,

" 4 CROOKS,
The Hon. 4 Rt.Rcv. BISIHOP MACDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. GRANT.

"LLOYD.

A Member enters the
Hobuse.
Lake and River ofen.
ces Jurisdliction Bill
returned from Assem-
bly atuended.

Amendments read
first tine.

The Amendnments.

Libel Lnw Bill rend
second tine.

Petition praying fora
repeal oftlie Law, re-
quiring the London
District School to be
kept at Vittoria, read

Petition ofJonns
Jones, and others,
brought up.

Petition ofJacob
Langsjuin. and others,
presented.

House adjourns.

Members present.

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order oftherday, ,tlB o autorieheCrim Courts n I Pro-Tp

rédtird timevinOce torsntice t t ionw assd'third time,
'Ord'ered,,thaàt thé "Bil;',do ,flot now pass- , Btso asd'
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Allovan Bil i rt-cone-
mil"e"l.

Amnendmienot report.
cd qo the aboive lill.

Ad~opicd. .

mEi1gtn Bank Bill

naesrei-

iiead tirs: lime.

'jit Amte if flebit;

Nk'.i i.n for rea-flng
t he 11.I1 on Ilujtid;sy

se'nirlt.

M..1niiun endîment
til.retu,

An a rpt.d.

Holnst ad.jourq.

But that the louse bc again put iiito a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
samle into further consideration.

Pursuaiit to the order of the day, the flouse ivas again put intoa Committec of the wlole
on the Bill to make more effectual provision for Appealing from the Judgment of the Court
of ing's Bonch.

The Ionorable Mr. Grant took the Chair.
A fter some tine the House resumed.
'ie H [onorable and Vencrable the Arclideacon of York enters.
The Chairinan reported, that the Committee had gone througli the above Bill, and hîad

made soine amendments thereto, which they reconmended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, aud-
Ordered, that the said Bill bc engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tic flouse vas again put into a Committee of the

whole, on the Bill entitled " An Act te incorporate certain persons under the style and title
of the President, Directors, and Company of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada."

The Honorable Mr. Johin Kirby took the Chair.
Aller some time the louse resuned.
''ie Clhairmai reported that the Comnittee hîad gone through the Bill, and had made

somte amendments thiereto, whîich tley reconînended to the adoptioi of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived.
The said Aimendments werc then rcad by the Clerk, as follows:

ln the Title, line 3.-After the word "of" ex[mnge " Upper Canada," arid insert "the Mid-
land District."

Press. 1. line 20.-After the words " Bank of," expunge " Upper Canada," and insert "the
Midland District."

" line 5.-A fter the words I Bank of," expunge "Upper Canada," and insert " the
Midlandl District."

Press. 2. line 12.-A fter the word "Gare," insert " London."
Press. 11. i ne 13.-Alter the words " specie or," expunge " other lawful;" after the vord

"money," insert "niade a legal tender by ariy Act of the Legisiature."
The said Amendmnents being read a second tirne, and the question of concurrence put

on eaci, tihey were severally agreed to by the Rlouse; and-
I vas noved and seconded, that the said Amendmeunts be engrossed, and the Bill as

amended read a third time on Monday se'nighît.
In amendment thereto, it was moved and seconded, that "on Monday se'night," bc ex-

punged and " the second day of January next," inserted.
The question of concurrence being put, the armendment vas carried in the affirmative,

and it was-
Ordered, that the Amendnents be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended, read a third

time on the second day of January next.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Friday, 1Gt Decemiber, 1831.

Hlouse nI.etç. The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PR~ESENT,

The Honorable JOh N 13. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

DICKŠON,
The lon. & Ven. the ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,

BALDWIN,

The IIonorable ilfessrs. HAMILTON,
JAMES KERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
LLOYD.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Provincial Commi.. Pursuant to the order of the daythe Iouse was put into a Com mittee'of the whole; on
bioneri Bill cimuilt- 1)1 1 ',. -'î
ed. the Bill entitled "An Act to appoint Coniiîssioners to treat with Commissioners appointed

or to be appointed on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for Ïho purposes therein

mentioned."

Members present.
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The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons' Hiouise :of Assembly, brought up several Bills, to

which they rcquested the concurrence of this Hbouse, and then vithdrew.
The House was again put into a Conmittec of the whole, on the Bill entitled "An Act

to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appointed or to be appointed on the
part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes tierein mentioned."

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time t HieIouse resumed.
The Honorable Ir. Allan and the Honorable and Right Reverend Bishop Macdonell,

enter.

MessagenmAs-
sembly.
Bis brought Up.

Provincial Commis-
sintiers Bil recommit-
Led.

"embers enter the
flouse.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the above Bill into considera- nesolutio
by the abo

tion, andl hiad agrecd to a Resolution, which they recommended to the adoption ofthe House. mittee.

Ordered, thiat dxe Report be recceived, and-
The said Resolution was then read by the Clerk, as follows- Iead.

Resolecd, Thiat it is the opinion of this Conmmittc, thxat a conference be requested with The Reso

the Comnnions' Hlouse of Assembly on tie subject matter of this Bill.
The question of concurrence being put, the said Resolution was agreed to by the Ilouse, Adopted.

and it was-
Ordcred, that a conference bc desired witlh the Commons House of Assembly on said er

Bill, and-
Ordered, hat the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Hamilton, be appointed the conferces conferces

on de part of this Ilouse for that purpose.
Ordered, that the Master in Chlancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Assem-by

House, that the Legislative Council desire a conference with the Conmmons' House of Assern-
bly on tie subject mnatter of a Bill sent up to this flouse entitled " An Act to appoint Com-
inissioners to treat witi Cormiissioners appoinited or to be appointed on the part of the
Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes therein mnentionxed;" and, have appointed the
lonorable Messieurs Dickson and lHamilton to be a Connittee on the part of this I-ouse,
whio will be rcady to meet a Conmmittcò on the part of the Comnons' House of Assembly,
on Mondaynext, at twelve of the clock at Noon, for that purpose, in the Committe Room
of the Legislative Council.

H1is Hfonor tie Speaker reported to the Iouse, that a Deputation from the Commons' Speaker r

House of Assembly had brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of John Cooper Zeiî:etaw
Douglas," and also a Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate tle Town of Brockville, and Assembiy
to establish a Police therein," to which they requested the concurrence of this H-ouse.

The ilii entitled "An Act for the relief of Jolhn Cooper Douglas" was read, anditwas, norlgps,
Ordered, that the saine bc read a second tine on Monday next,
A Deputation from the Comnons' Hlouse of Assembly brouglht up a Bill entitled, "An Prince Et

Act to repeal part of, anend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session i

of the present Parliament, entitlcd " An Act to ,rcct the County of Prince Edward into a
separate District, and to authorise the Magistrates withial the said County, te raise a loan on
the credit of the Assessments levied iii said County," to ,which they requested the concur-
rence of this loIuse and then withdrvew.

The Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate the Town of Brockville, and to establish a Brockviil
Police tlierein," was read, and it was- read irst

Ordered, thiat the same be read a second time on Monday next.
The Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part of, amnend and extend the provisions of an Prince Eprovisionsfon 1Bill rAct passed in the last Session of the prescrt Parliament, en tid "An Act te erect the lime

County of Prince Edward into aseparate District, and to autlhorise the Magistrates within
the said Couniy, te raise a loan on the credit of the Assessments levied in said County," was
read, and it was-

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Tuesday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, theAme ts,ImadeIy Assembly in and to, the Amendmi

Bill eAi ttoremovedoubts rscting the juridti.onver diiittoend"i"ef
uponthxe Lakes and Riversin.this Province," -were read assecond time,, and it was-- Ornea

Ordered,ttt Hosebeput into a ommitteeae
the sameinto consideration.ctîe M an tt

)nreportea
Ove Com-

lution.

ce ordered

s.appointed.

acquainted

eports the
.Douglas
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Puîrsuant to the order of lte day, hIe IHousc vas put into a Committec of the whole, on
the lBill entitled An Act concernig the ]iaw of Libel."

'le Honorable M r. Allani took the Chair.
Aftcr some time Ihe House resumed.
'lie Chairman reported that tle Comitteo iad taken the said Bill into consideration,

imd nalle somte progress tiereiin, and askcd leave to sit again this day threc months.
Ordered tliat tie Report be rccived, and leave granted accordingly.
P>ursuaiint to hie order of the day. the Bill to make more clectual provision for Appealing

foi the Judg-ment of the Court of King's Beneli, was read a third time and passed, and it
w as-

Orderded, that the title be " An Act to constitute a new Court of Appeal for revising
the Judgments of tlic Court of Kings' Bencl.

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-
Ordered, to Le sent to the Commons' Ilouse of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrence of tlat flouse.
Dissenitiet,

To the Bill as nov passed entitled " An Act to constitutc a new Court of Appeal for
revising the Jîudgmiueiis of the Courts of King's B enclh," because, no provision is made for
Appeal froi Judgmentiies of the Court of King's Uench founded on Forcign Judgnoîuts whiich
iad not the aid of a jury ; and tlhat sucl provision shall expressly enable the Appellant to

preseit an Appeal, the very evidence allidavit or original Foreign Judgment, in order that the
Court ofAppeal may florm its legal Judgmcnt of that of the Court of King's Bench upon the
Foreigi Judgment, Appealed ; as for instance, that in a case ofJudgment in Lower Canada,
in the Commun Pleas at Montral, in 1.794-while subject on all matters relating to proper-
IV and civil riglits to tIe laws of France and Ordiniances of Quebec, an action was brought on
tlat Judg'ment, inI the Court of King's Benci in Jpper Canada, (subject to the Laws of Eng-
land) whici on Forcign JudglentS contiri themi or not, according to the law of the Foreign
Country; and therefore, nust have before it evidence of the Foreign Lawiv which rule the
Foreign Court, or its Iudgenit canniot be souund. In case of Appeal, thie same evidence
vliclh supported the Foreign Judgnent should obviously be before the Court of Appeal, to
enable it to procure such Judgment as the Court below ought to have given. Such was the
law of tie Frenclh Ordinance, touching Appeals, which wvas continued to be the sane in Up-
per Canada, and has not beeun repealed before this Act.

'fle Original Jnudgmenut was in a Court where tiere vas no Jury ; and therefore, if the

justice of the Original udgment is i mpeaclcd, and a new Jiudgmeint is called upoi, even at
thu end of thirty-six years, to impeach or confiri an Appeal fromn, such new Judgment rust
bu supported by the saine legal evidence which supported the Original Foreign JLudgmncîît.

(Signed)
WM. DUMMER POWELL.

.iîîSîrî socity Pursuanit to notice the Honorable Mr. Crooks brought in a Bill to extend the provisions
Li ottn. of an Act passed in the Eleventh Year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to en-

courage the establishment of Agricultural Socictics in the several Districts of this Province."
ears lime. T lie said Bill vas then read, and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monclay next.
A:shvlilv's <'b"plain Pursuant to the order of the day, the louuse was put into a Commutittoe of the whole onl
cuigiiiiItu BIlthe Bill, entitledI "An Act to repeal so rnuch of the Law now in force as authorises the pay-

ment of a salary to a Chaplain to the Ilouse of*Assemîbly."
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After sone time ti louse resumed.

Ppoit1. ei.nt Ieîale The Chairmani reported that the Cormmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
irec mons. had made sone progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again this day three months.

Lcae granted. Ordered, tlat the Report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
-raisîrtation Bill Pursuant to the order of the day, thle House was again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Dill to authorise the Critinal Courts, iii this Province, to sentence to transportation.
The Hlonorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuncd.

Futrilier ATenamenl The Chairman reported tlhat tue Conmittee had gone through thé Bil, and lud uade
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some further Ameidmnents thereto, and reconniended the Dill as amended to the adoption
of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill bc cnîgrossed, and read a third tirne on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of John Macaulay, and otiers, Magis- iion prnvgfor

trates of the Town of Kingston, praying for aid iii the erectioin of a Lazar-Llouse in the Lar-housciinî-
tuon, read.

said Tovn, was read.
Pursuant to the order oflie day, the Petition of Francis Evatns, and others, inhabitants Petition prnying that

the London Di.strict
of the Couity of Norfolk, praying that tic London District Sehool inay not bc removed schouim.y inrpbere-

mîoved crom vittoria,
from Vittoria, was read. ref

The Petition of James Graham, and others, inlabitants of the County of Norfolk, I','tWon praying for
îiii thi' cnuiitct ion

praying for an Act «ranîting a sumn of money suflicient tor tie construction of a Ilarbour at ofas hn sarbr ntit'le
0 moth ti i o ro i'a aersonîs

the monith of Patter soin's Creck in said Counîty, was rcad. creek, read.

Tie Pctition of Ionas Joncs, and oihers, inliabitants of the Tovn of Brockville, pray- ,ti" "
thee.iilce ntietiJwti iof

ing for the establishncrt ofa Police, iii the said Town, vas read. in tiltîî l ren of

'lhe Petition of Jacob Langs, Jr., and others, inhliabitants of the Eastern Townships in retiuion prnying that
. .. .. M the London District

the London Distict, prayimg for an Act to (livide the said District into two separate Districts, may le aividea into
and authorising a loan of mioney flor the purpose of building a ncw Gaol and Court-House, twaepa.te Drc

vas read.
Oi tmotiont iade and seconded, it vas-
Ordered, tliat the Petition of Jacob Lanigs, Jr., and others, inihabitants of the Eastern neferre toa select

Towiisiil)s in the London District, praying lor an Act to divide the said District intotwo se-
parate Districts, and authorising a loan of rnoney for the purpose ofbuiilding a nîew Gaol and
Court-Ilouse, be reflerred to a select Connittce of t.hree Members, to report thereon by Bill
or otherwise, and-

Ordered, that the ilotorable ilessrs. Clark, James Kerby, and Crooks, do compose Mernbers composing
saine.

such Conunittee.
On motion made and sceonded, it was-
Ordered, tliat the Petition of the Righlt Reverend Alexander l\lacDoncl, 3Bishop of Re- Petitinnprnyingtobe

giopolis, and others, in their own behalf, and in behalf of the Roman Catholic population of litrrose of &îposng

this Province, praying. to be ircorporated foicthe pirpose of disposing of such fixed or movea- fofrthe rry gran
bile property which as beei granted, or may hereter be granted, for the building ofCatho-or1. rl'rred to a select

lic Churchîs, &c., be referred to a Select Comnitteo 'of tIree Members toreport thereon, conittee.

by Bill or otherwise and-
Ordered, that the Ionorable Messrs. Clark, Markland and Hamilton, do compose such Members composing

Comniiittee. sie.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, tliat th iPetition of Francis Evans, and others, inhabitants of the County of retitinn of Francis

'a ni 'a , tes e

Norfolk, praying that the London District Scliool, niay not be removed from Vittoria, be re- s;îc9gheronre-

flirred to the Select Comnittee on the Petition of Jacob Langs, Jr., andothers, inhabitants rict a SelcCoin.

of tic Eastern Tovnships, iii the London District, prayilig for an Act to divide the said Dis- "
trict into tvo.separate Districts, and authorising a loan of money for the purpose of building
a nîew Gaol and Court-Ilouse, to report thereoni by Bill orothlerwise.

Ordered, that tle Commnittee of Conference on the part of this ouse, upow the Bill Instructinns ta Con.
ferees on Provincial

sent up from the;Assembly; entitled "'Ain Actto appoint Commissioners to treat vith Com-- Commissioners ap.iii,.issoner o tcat,ý,wit ýpom- ment Bill.
missioners appointed, or to b appointedîon the part of the Province of Lover Canada, for
the purposes thereini mentionied, be instruicted to represent-

Thati.the Legislative Council bears i mind, tlat upon every occasion in which it has
been ilitherto necessaryto send Commissiomèrs to treat ,ith Lower Canada, on any matter
reating to tlis Province, sueli Comnissioners have been apyointed by tle Crowni7under a
power given b the Legislatur', bt ave ot e nied b any Act of the Legislature.

That thé Legislative Council is not aware that it has been the practice in Great Britain
to delegate othenîse 5thani by Rsion, aepowero negociation to. be executed by
any of thelKmg s subjects m anherouitry.

Tai àif itisfoin ôte ial nakefurthçr-provision thaw already rexistsfortrating
upon attersof ocernbeten the Provces ofper and Lower Canadâ, the
LegIs1ative Councilvwi behappy'toconcur iinmaking such provison, in the manner thathiasl
been alwayshitlierto accustoed
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nioiie idjourîis. On motion made and seconded, the Ilotuse adjourned until Monday next, at Eleven of
the clock, A. M.

Monday, 19th December, 1831.

I mecet. The IHousfe miet pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Tht IHonorable JOIIN B. ROBIINSON, SIm:AKEP,
Tl'le ilniiinrableFc Messrs.. DICKSON,

tg BlURN IlAm,
sIeA1) LWIN,
"4 IIAMIILTON,

The Ionorable Messrs. JAMES KERBY,
" JOHN KIRBY,

" CROOKS,
"4 " GRANT,
" " LLOYD.

Prayers erec read.

Tr;amipmr:tîion H13W
nai lli ird tille ailti
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Sento . r

nrokv e Pice Bill

I'rn.'kt'îl 1<'p. .1e' 1
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rpai Secui ign

ieirerre go a select

..

A ac muonîs

cce,,ni cs ,.
Srely.

Arcreiinzrin ConÇe.

tap.

pu3îîtiuuu li Lil.

A member enters the
House.
blidiand District
quarter tsessions JBil
broîîght up roisi Aî-
Scniuwy.

The minutes of Friday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the Criminal Courts in this Pro-

vince to sentence to transportation, was as further amended, read a third time and passed,
and it was-

Ordered, thiat the title be "An Act to authorise the Transporting of Offenders."
Whercupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-
Ordered, to be sent to tic Commons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery,

lor tlie concurrence ofthat ilouse.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill entitled "An Act for the reliefof John Cooper

I)ouglas" vas read a second time, and it vas-
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committec of the whole to-morrow, to take the

saie into consideration.
PIîrsuant to the order ofthc day, the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate the Town of

Brockville, and to establish a Police tiierein," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the sanie be rcferred to a Select Committee of two Members, witht power

to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon, and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Crooks do compose that Committee.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse vas put into a Committee of the whole, on

the Anendments made by the Conimnons louse of Assenbly, in and to the Bill entitled
" An Act to remove doubts respecting the Jurisdiction over offences committed upon the
Lakes and Rivers in thtis Province."

'lhle Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A Message being arounced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the Ilouse formed.
A Deputation fromn the Comnons House of Assembly broughît up and delivered at the

Bar of this Ilouse a lessage in the following words, and then withdrew.
IMu. SPEAKER,
Th'lie Commons louse of Assembly have acceded to the request of the Honorable the

Lezislative Council, fora conference on the Bill entitled "An Act to appoint Commissioners
to treat with Commissioners appointed or to be appointed on ithe part of the Province of
Lower Canada for the purposes therein mentioned," and have appointed Messrs. Attorney
General, Buell, Shaver and Clark, conferees on the part of this House, to meet the conferees
on the part of the Honorable the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

[Signed]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons, Ilouse of Assembly,

191/ December, 1831.

The Honorable and Riglht Reverend Bislhop. MacDonell enters.
A Depuîtation fron the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a Bih entitled '"An Act

to repeal part of an Act passed in the Thirty third year of the reiga of King George the
Third, entitled "An Act to lix the times and places of holdingdhe Courts of General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace within the several Districts of thtis Province, and to authorise the
holding of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland District, at Kingston and Bellvihlealternate-
]y," to which they requested the concurrence of this louse, and then withdrew.

Nemrîîbers pi esent.
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The Ilouse vas again put into a Committee of the whole on the Amendments made by
the Commons louse of Assernbly in and to the Bill entitled "An Act to remove doubts
respecting the jurisdiction over of'ences committed upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Pro-
vince.

Amenciments of As.
sernhly tu Lnke and
niver Oirences Juris.
diction Bill, recom-
miltea.

Tie Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After sorie tine the IIouse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Anendments, Reported,

and recommended tlhern to the adoption of the HoIuse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adnpted.

Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be read a third time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in thé Thiriy third year of M diandp

the reign of King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to fix the times and places of holding rerir

the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, within the several Districts of this
Province, and to auithorise the holding of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland District at
Kingston and Bullville alternately" was read, and it was-

Ordered, that the saine be read a second tine on Wednesday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to extend the provisions of an Act passed in Agricitur

the Eleventh Year of His late Mîajesty's reigni, entitled "An Act to encourage the establish-
ment of Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of this Province, was read a second
time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into conisideration.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson from the Committee of Conference, upon the Bill entitled
"An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners appointed or to be appoint-p mient Bill,
ed on the part Of the Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes thercin mentioned,"
reported, that they hîad met the conferees on ithe part of Commons House of Assembly, and
delivered to them tieir instructions.

Ordered, that tie Report be received.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of Moses Mayward the younger, of :iti on -1 1 Mayward

Brockville, in the District of Jolhnstown, which was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded the ouse adjourned for one hour. "°gea
The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment. House me

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, i4remnerr

and the Honorable Mr. AJlan, enter. """se.
The Honorable Mr. Ilanilton from the Select Conmmittee, to whon was referred the neportofr

Petition of the Right Reverend Alexander MacDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis, and others, in tp°r"
their own belhalf and in belialf of, t diRoman Catholie population of this Province, praying "praia
to be ircorporated for the purpose of disposing of such fixed or moveable property wvhich has °
been granited or may hereafter be granted, for the building cf Catholic Churches,&c., re- CatioicC

ported the d'raft of a Bill which they were ready to submit; whenever the House Wvould be
pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, that the Report be now received.
The Bill to incorporate the Right Reverend the Bishop and the Clergy of the Roman noman ca

poration BiCatholic Church in this Province, was tien read, and it was- fi* me.
Ordered, that the sane be read a second time to-morrow.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought up a Bill enîitled "An Londan DC' 'A n pSchno ill

Act to repeal so muchof an Act passed in the Fiftv-ninth year of' the reign of His late Ma- upr ,
jesty King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of, and anend the Laws now
in force for establishîing Public Schools in itheseverat Districts of this Province; and to ex-
tend the provisions of the sane,'as relates to the opening and keeping the District School
for the London District at the TowTn of Vittoria, and to authorise the holding of the said
District School at the Town of London, in the said District," tO which they requested the
concurrence this House, and withdrew. m . Y- t

Th'eGid Bll ivasthf r*&ài',\Èní it was~- nea i
.'Ordèï,d, thathe b éa e read. ù second tinieon Mondaÿ next.»

A Députation frometh'Çemonimons'Ho'use, of /Asseinbly broughtup a ilentitled,"An
Act to gulate;thepres be chrertisemet hichthey ar
requested the concurrence of thi Houseand then withdrew;* . Au.mb
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The said Bill was thon read, and it vas-
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Mondav next.
On motion made and secondced, the ouse adjonrned.

'flwsday, 2Oth J.hccmbcr, I &31.

'hie liloise iiet pursttant to adjourniient.

PRESENT,

A na.i:wmtfor -A

A. r nii. q,1- 4.
tif 'aîile

Vo.îo i.I r n 1)- .

i.e ,d leave

asked tuit agaii.

arrirlSociety
UiI commit teo.

A Mlember elnters the
11ouse.

lineportofboec -
ilnitee.

Ibnanf cathOoic Cor-

poratinni Bill, reald
becond timlie.

oflicial Aldveriint
Bil, read secuond tirne.

retition orc. A. lia.
gernau preseited.

The I/,orile JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPCE.iliEI
Te, 11nirabile Messrs. 1)1 C KS ON,

N-1AR K LAN,.
" BURiNilAN,

"AX\LD WIN,
" " IIAMIL TON,

c €itrabc iTeS'. J AN E S lKERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,
CRO OKS,

T/te Ihm. Rt. Rcv. BISIOP IACDONELL,
Tlte Iloiorab.le Acssrs. GRANT.

LLOYD.

1Prayers îccre read.

Thi'Ie Minutes of yesterday were read.
uIrsunîit to the oIrder of the day, the Amendmens iade by the Commons House of

Assembi, in and to the Bill sent down froin this H-[ouse entitled "An Act to remove
doubtsbs respecting the jurisdictioi over offences commîîtitted upon the Lakes and Rivers in this
Proic,"' were rtad a third tai, id-

Thfe tiosiini1 being put wvlhether ihis BIl as anended should pass, it was carried in the
flirmati ve: Whereupont the Speaker signed the A mendinents, aid it was-

Ordered, that the Master in Ciancery do go downî to the Assenmbly and acquaint tiat
IHouse, tai.t the Legislative Council lave passed the Amendmnents made by the Assembly in
an:id to lic theill set down froin this Ilouse, eiitied "An Act t remove doubts rcsctin«
the Jurisdiction over ofiíïeces coimnmitted upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Proince.")

Piirsuait to the order of the day, the] ill entitled " An Act to repeal part of, amend
and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the preseit Parliament,
eititl(d( An Act to:crect te County of Prince Edward inîto a separate District, and to
authorise the iMaristratcs witinî the said County, to raise a alon on the credit ofthe Assess-
mneuts levied ili said Couinty, vas read a second time, arid it was-

Ordered, that the louse he put bito a Conimittee of the viole to-morrow, to take the
samne.nto consiieratioi.

Pursuant tlu te order o ef Uc day, te ilouse was put into a Cormittee ofthe wiole on
the BillI eititled, " An Act fr the relief ofJlohn Cooper Douglas.

The Honorable Mr. Dicksonî took the Chair.
A fier somte tinie the louse resumed.
Tie Ciairmnan reported that the Commîittce had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made sone progress therein, and tsked leave to sit agait on Moiday next.
Ordered, that the Report be receiyed, and leave granted accordiigiy.
Pui-suant t tlhe order of the day, the House was put into a Co'mnitte of the whole, on

the Bill to extend ie provisions of an Act passed in the Elrevith, year of [lis lae Majesty's
reigii, entitled " An A etu encourage the estabhe lime of Agricultural Sdcieties in tue se
verai Districts of this Proviinco.

-The lionorable ,Mr. Burhillam took the Chair.
Afoer sone tinethe lHouse resuned.
The Honorable Mr. Allan, enters.
The Cliairman reported tiat the Committee iad risen.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Pursuauit to> ie order of the day, the BilI to incorporate the Righlt Reverend tie Bisho

and the Clergy of.the Roman Catholië Church in tiis Province, was ared a se d ime, and
it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the iwhole to -norrowo t eak the
sane into consideration.

Pursuant to the ordder of the day, the Bill entitled" An Act to1re åùIte the puces to be
charged for printing Official Advertisements, "as read a second tie.

The Honorabler. iiarukiand brought Up the Plietitio ofChristo er Axanade'r r
man, of tie Towi of York, which was daid:on the Table.

i ç n , .*.iJ ri.

n-nas

.%2>÷enmut
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Tuesday, 20th Deceaiber, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C. B. Lieutcnant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin from the Select Conmittee, to whom was referred the si po BSeroct

Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the Town of Brockvill, and to establish a Police ville Policel-

therein," presented ticir Report.
Ordered, that the Report bc received, and tlic same was rcad as follows :nead.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate TheReport.

the Town of Brockville, and to establish a Police tiierein," hiaving talien into considera

tion the Report of a Select Conmittue, ofyour Honorable House, upon the same subject at

its last Session, and lhaving compared the Billi upon.which lithe said Report is founded, with
the one referred to your Committee, beg leave to Report

That the Bil entitled "An Act to incorporate the Town of Brockville, and to establish

a Police therein," establisies a President and Board of Police for the Town of Brockville,
with the uisual corporate powers of suing and being sued, purchasing and conveying real
and personal estate, and having a comnnon seal, tl e officers of whicl are to be elected by
the inihiabitants of the said Town, possessing certain qualifications, and notwithstanding the
said' Bill vests in the said Board, powers not heretofore contained in any of th Police regu-
lations of any Town in this Province, still your Comnittee are of opinion, that~the said
powers are not too extensive, and that for the internal regulation of Towis, the principle
established by the said Bill, of electing the Officers of the said Police is better calculated to

give satisfaction to the inhabitants thereof,-and to:insure a due discharge of the.duties oftlhe
respective offices than the principle tmt lias liitherto been adopted, and cannot, in the opi-
nion ofyourComnittee,beproductive of anyijury, cither ina general or local point of view.
Your Cominittec discover, upon examniration, that the bill referred to them differs from that
upon whichdhe aforesaid report vas made in severalimportant and beneficial instances-It
onits making any provision lor the establisIhment of a 11arketin the said Town, and entire-
y restricts .he said Board of Police fron a ny interference in establishingue:same, and
strictly pursues the notice ofapplication to the Legislature iritheGazette. The said Biil not-
withstandig i autiorses a. higher poiver of assessingte inhabitants of the said Tovr,
tian is nov by law provided, reduces thelarnourit vlicl the said Policé are authoriscd to
levy much lover'r 1lan the san tovhich they vere Iioited by the Bili upon wvich the afore-

said report was made, so mucha ilower indeed, that so far as Your Committee possess te
means of informationi, tl emiount cstablished by the prese t Bill williafford general satisfac-
tion to the iihabitanits of, the said Town.

Anothcr niaterial differenceI'hahicl iYour Comiimittee have discovered is that by the Bill
upon vhiculitch aforesaid report as made, the arbitratr to be appoirited for the purposes
therein named, ivere vestedivith apower i estimating theelaimof any personto compensa-
tion for lands taken or-damages;in laying, out-or al tering any. street;,Ite take into their
consideration tie benefit likely t accrue to such:person from ayg out or altering the pro
posed street by its enhalnciaig tue vahle oflai property or rod ucingother advantages; which
powver is entirely taken from them by tue Bill referred io ÝYour Coïamitte

Yotr Comnittee, therefe, har atte tivel niderd te proionsof the present
Bill, and feeling tl dthat therapid inrease of p ation the aid own f BrocI-
ville, and its growing posperityrequiresorn Policeestabli nient; beg leave strongly to
recommend the said Bill to the faorable consideration ofYour Honorable House.

[Signed]
A À'BALDWI,N:

Orderedo that the House be put inoa Comnittee of thevhoIonorrowi, to take the
said Bi, and eport of the elect Comtee thereon into coïderation

Tue Honorable Mr.amPs Kerby brou glt Up theetition ofleandd ardsonand Petition'of Aler

others, irhitan I I6d Ni' ri d oùicfhstLaid e Table.d
AAUputation fromn~lè Commons oHuseo Assembl rou' Bil ntf t e nv'cate

tod amentt Niaa anaI Comi annesai

concurrence his House en itrew
'Î-,, Plyf l ter,

The said Bill as tleread,
ere iatt esame ra

On motion m an~ù seconde
mnd tre tomxorrow

ous orn Houase adourns.
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Wednesday, 21st Deccvber, 1831.

Thel ouse met pursuant to adjournmnent.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOllN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Ionorable Messrs. CLARK,

"9" DICKSON,
" " 3'DONE L L,

" " H URN H AI,
" 6" BALD WIN,

" " HAMILTON,

'T'he Jonorable Messrs. JAMES KERBY,
"4" JOIIN KIRBY,
" i" CROOKS,

The lIon. 4. Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. GRANT.

"4 "6 LLOYD.

Praycrs werc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
M.ilnrîd >Dirict Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part of an Act pass-

rt second c ie ed in the Thirty third year of the reigi of King George the Third, entitled ' An Act to
fix the tiimes and places of holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
witihiïn the several Districts of this Province, and to authorise the holding of the Quarter
Sessions of the Alidland District, at Kinigston and Bellville alternately," was read a second
time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Comnittec of the whole to-morrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

Prince Edward Divi- Pursumant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, on
ei Bil, conmi:ted. the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of, amend aid extend the provisions of an Act pass-

ed in the last Session of the present Pardianient, entitled 'An Act to crect the County of
Prince Edvard into a separate District, and to authorise the Magistrates within the said
County to raise a loan on the credit of the Assessnents levied in said County."

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby, took the Chair.
Mereng.. from AA -essage being announcec the Chairman eft the Chair, and the fouse fijrmed.

A inemb!er enters thoe The Honorale andIVenerable the Archdeacon of York enters.
BhIinncamn. A Deputatioîî frorn the Coi nînons Ilouse'of Assernbly, rcttirncid a Bill with somc amend-nill returned amen-

iled. mlents, to which îlxcy desired tuie concurrence of thuis flouse. -rhîe'same Dcputation brought
tip, and delivered at the Bar or îhis Flouse, a messagc, and thcn W' ithdrcw.

Prince Eded Diri- The flouse was then again put into a Comnittcc of the whole on thc Bill entitled, "An
sionHreCuniiied. Act to repeal part of amend, and xtendmiheprovisiod.s of an Act passcd in the last Ses-

sion of' the present Parliament, entitied, 'An Act to ercct the County of Prince Edward into
a separate District, and toauthorise the Magistrates withinthie'said Cotinty, to raise a loan
on the crcditof the Assessments, levied ini said County."

The Honorable Mmf. James Kcerby tooki the Chair.
Atrsorne time the Ilouse resuincd.

Reoe.The Chairman reportedithat.thoe Conîînitee had gone through the Biil., and recomý-
inended the saine, 'vithont amendment, to the adoption'of the' HoUse.Reporied. u

Adpted.OrdedtattheReportobc' ed
Ordered,'thiat the said Bihl be rcad a third time to-morrov.

Speaker reportq the IBis ionor the Speaker, reportcd to the flouse, thara Deputation from the Commons
rturn ofKing'sBench
place ofitting Bill House cfAssembly had réturned the Bill, entitied, "An Act rcspecting the place of sitting of
ainendedby Ascmbly te Court of Kin's'Boi," with some arnendmnents thereto, to:which Ihey'desired theccon-

currence of the Legrisiative Couticil ; and that theé samc Deputation )ad rouahtAup nid de-
And a Mesiage. ivered at the Bar of this flouse, a Messa-ee in thefollownwords

IR. SPEAK~ER,

Rneqseting that e The ommons, louse of Assembly request the Honorabe the Legislative,'ouncil to
lion. M. Allan and
Grant Powc, Esq. Es uire 1 ILInéan
may aéttend a Comit-

Te Hnre adC enraleteàrcdecoôf ori etes

Hon.Win.l upn ande eivere thte oarof tia HAusa,,d sae andthen owitell,

Thive evidece before aSelect Coomaittee of uh e w
AttrpalpY.an

[Signed]

Commons, House of Assembly,
21st December, 1831.

ARCHIBALD, M'LEAN,
SPEAKER.

Iloute mecti.

biembers ptesent.



Wednesday, 2lst December, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The above amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:- Amendments or A,.
sembly to King's-

Amendments made by the Commons louse of Assenbly, in and to the Bill sent Bench placeofsitting

down from the Legisiative Council, entitled, "An Act respecting the place of sitting of the Bil, read litfine.

Court of King's Bench.
In the Title.-After the vords "respecting the" insert the words, "time and"- The Amendments.

Line 24.-After the words "there of" insert 3,· And Whereas it is expedient to alter the
period of holding fthe Term of Hilary'; be it therefore enacted, by tie authority
aforesaid, that the Terin of lilary shall henceforth commence on the first Mon-
day in February, and end on the Saturday of the week following, any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding:

4th, Provided always, nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that any writ, process, entry, or proceeding which hath been
or shall be issued, had, or made, in which the term of Hilary, during this pre-
sent year, or any return day tiereof is described and set forth otherwise than
according to the provision in this Act contained, shal, neyertheless, be valid and
effectuai, and the cornmencement and end of such term of Hilary, and other
return day therein mentioned in any suci writ, process; entry, or proceedings,
shall, vith respect to sucli writ, process, entry, or proceeding, and ail subse-
quent proceeding thereon, bé deemed and taken to be as it should and ought
tohave been according to the periods in this act appointed, for the commence-
ment an d duration of the said Tern of Hlilary.

5th, And be it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, that this Act
shall continue and be in force for two years, and from thence to the end of the
then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

Ordered, that the forty fourth rule of this House be dispensed with as regards this Bill, 44th Rule dipensel

and that the above Amendments be read a second tine this day.aBill
Orderedthat leave be granted to the Honorable William Allan, to attend a Select Coin- Leavegrnntêd teîhe

mittee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by their Message of this day, if lie Grant Powell Eci

thinks fit-and that Grant Poivell, Esquire; has eave to attend the same Select Coinmittee.àieoAç'.
Ordered, tliat tlhe Master iii .Clancery do go down to the Assenbly and acquaint thîat Asenlly acquainced

louse that the HonorableMWillian Allan ias leave:to attend a Select Committee of the Com
mons liouse of Assembly, as desired by tleirMessage of this dày, eif Ie thinks fit, and ,that
Grant Powell, Esquire,lias Icave to attend the same Select Comniittec.

The order oftlhe day for the House tO be put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.OrderofheInyread
to inc<rporait tu Riglît Reve ýrendthie' Bislîop and the: Clergy' of the'Roman Catholic Clîurclin" conanuinRomn Ctulic cor-

isProvince,beincireadtAsporauion Bih.

Ordèed, tliatit be :dischiargeéd> and that the saine do1ý stand,,upon;thie oreof the'day Saine disciarged.

furte-morrow.
Pursuaant1 to the orderof the day , tie House ivasý put- int oÂa Co mmittee,,ofthe vhole, on',B,,,iieolcBl

B vill oi
Leavlgrante de t h

the Billtentitled' "An ,.Act to inicorporate -thie Toivn of,]3rockvilhe', and t sahs olc oýiî

therein'
S Thie.Honorable Mr-.DHsonnook.th.e CAairm.

The 7Hon'orable Mr. Aill, nters. A ernber enterartho

TheCîairanreprtd tia th Çmmiteh0d aken'tlie above BillI into consideration, Report of ahove Coin.
had made prgress, tlierin,,l anasked aveto.sitaaain -morrow. Assembly acqain.e

Ordered,'ttat theReportb received,1 and leave grantèddrrcrdirtgly.eaead
tiopruato the rder tie Bisoaype Biand the Ca Na the C liaC anal cor-ithiagrn bing read, it eadasat w-paniC e.

Ordered, that te bae db refredthàa Selet heonmtteot ree ember fithe caedicae.
to sen refierred tfo to-mor persons andpapers, anddo eprtthrenan-e'

0rAlan andColzi

therein.

PursanttortleoMr.diofnthe tyothehatitiorofP
Atesoea Ntaiuraimzaeiontread.iH r

The Honorable'Mr. Clak bouhtp :t eYemtitioereMarYerAneentSrawsa Pthii'e

Thewix Cfhaian reporedhtcheCommlitte had tnth e l abv Bl it conidraio , n"" osrom

hl to s a. """ha, p a*nd w

the Niigara Ca nal oma"Y was red a seond tim;1e,,tws pagn-scater
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SECOND SESSION, 1 Ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nd. WILLIAM IV.

Amiem*ent or M.

ncen .ce for-iiing

Il, end accond úmue.

Iloue adjourns.

Iloue ilceti.

Pursuant to the order of the Hlouse, tie Amendnents made by the Commons House of
Assenbly, in and to the Bill enititled " An Act respecting the place of siting of the Court of
Kiuns ßench" were read a second time, and it iwas-

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put iînto a Comniittec of the whole to-morrow, to take the
saine jto consideration.

On motion made and seconded the llouse adjourned.

Thursday, 22nd December, 1831.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournient.

PRIESENT,

The Ilonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEl,
Tte /onorable Messrs. DICKSON,

"4" CROOKSIIANK,
" ARKLAND,
ALLAÎN,

"6 " M'DONELL,
" c" BURINIlA..

The Honorable DMessrs. IIAMILTON,
"4 JAMES KERBY,

JOIIN KIRDY,
CRIOOKS,
GRANT,
LLOYD.

Proyers icere read.

The Minutes ofyesterday i'ere read.

Ptrc rar.dmnni.i Pursuianit to the order ofthe day, the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part of, amend and
i il, reail thuî .

mer extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the present Parliament cntitled,
An Aetto erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District, and to authorise the

Magistrates within the said County, to raise a loan on the credit of the Assessnents levicd
in said Countîy, was read a third time, and it was-

But nt Iiw. Ordered, that this Bill do not now pass, and that theI louse be put into a Committec of
the whole to-norrow, to take the sae into furilier consideration.

retitinn *rayine t Pursuant to the order of the day, tic Petition of Christopher Alexander Hlagernan, of
the ý.WJJliîIa Ibs.rC*
Qu:trier s~.e.intIs Bil York, praying that the Bill for autiorisinig the holding of the Quarter Sessions of the Mid-

land District ait Kingston and Beliville alternately, may not pass into a Law, w'as rend.
Bil " commite'i. Pursuant to the order of theI day, tie House was put into a Conmitte ofthe whole on

the Bill etitled "An Act to repeal liart of an Act passed in the Thirty Ihird year of the
reign of King George the Third, etitled 'An Act to fî thC times and places of holding
the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, iwithin the several Districts of this
Province, and to authorise the holding of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland District at
Kingston and Blilville alternntely."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took ithe Chair.
After some time the louse resuned.

emr ntvr the Tue Honorable anîd Righî Ileverend Bso MacDonell and th e honorable and Vcne-
H-ous~e.

nernepo therAtchdetconcf Yor, enter.
IJeppnrt of tbvp Comr. TricChairmiati reported bliat thueCommnittce iadtaken tihe nbovc Billinto cionsidera-

minree and lhe Binl re-
fi-rred t.a )aSelect tion, and recomended that fie sane be f ho a'Selet Uornmittee of two Members,

%.ith poer to send f r persons and pepersh, and to reportl aereon.d

Ordered, that the Report be received, aid-
nrmnbcrs coiposing Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Markland and Crooks do compose the above Com-

'"ittee

ntoman CCiJoir Cor.
poration Fin. cumi-

Amendnent, report.
t d.

,%d<pted.

Adjouruîteent fur an
lijur.

Iiuuse tncets.

Pursuant to the order of the day, th Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole on
the Bill to incorporate the Riglht Reverend the Bishop and the Clergy of dia Roman Catho-
fic Church in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the lHouse resumed. z
The Chairmnan reported that the Conmittee hadgone throughthe Bili,'and'had made

some nendnents thereto, whicl they recommended to the adoption of th Hlouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill as-amended be engrossed, and read a·third time to-morrow.
On motion made and secondedtlie louse adjourned for une hour.
Tic Hlouse met pursuant to adjouriment.

blembers present.



22nd & 23rd December, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the Bockvile Police Bill

whole on the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate the Town of Brockville, and to establish
a Police therein," as also the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lhad taken the said Bill and Report into nesolution reported.

consideration, and hiad agreed to a resolution which they recommended to the adoption of
the louse.

The said Resolution was then read as follows: Saine rend.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Conference be requested
with the Assembly upon the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate the Town of Brockville,
and to establislh a Police therein," and that the Chairman be instructed to inove the House
to request the said Conference.

The question of concurrence being put, the said resolution was agreed to by the House
and it was-

Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the Commons bouse of Assembly on the Conference ordered

subject matter of the said Bill, andB
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Markland and Hamilton, be appointed the Confe- Confercesappo!nted.

rmes on the part of this Flouse, for that purpose.
Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go down to the' Assembly and acquaint that Assemb!yacquaintedy of saise.

House that the Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons House of As-
sembly on the subject matter of the Bill sent up to this House entitled "An Act to incorpo-
rate the Town of Brockville, and to establish a Police therein," and have appointed the
Honorable Messrs. Mark!and and Hamilton on their part, iwho will be ready to meet a Com-
mittee of the Commons House of Assembly, on Monday next, at three of tlie clock P. M.,
iiithe Committee Room ofthe Legislative Council, for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day; the House was put into a Committee of the wl ole,AnlmKngA3
P encb laof sing

on the subject matter of the Amendments made by the Assembly, in and to the Bill entitled
"An Act respecting the place ofsitting of the Court of King's Bench.

The Honorable Mr. Burnlham took the Chair.
After some timethetlHuse resumed.'
The Chairian reported that the Comtittee iad gone through the said Amendments,

and recommended the same to the adoption of the I-ouse. .àdpted.

Orderedthat the Report be rëceivedd, an
Ordclcd, that the said Bill as arnended, b read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the Bil as amended ivas thenr read a third time, and the question Rend third time, and

bei M passed.
being put whether this Bil as amended sould pass, it sväs carried in the affirmative
Whirepon te Speakîer signed thAinndet and it aAnendmtsigned.

Ordered, that the Mastei in Chancery do go -dointo the Assenibly aid acqluaint that Aserbli acquainted

House, that theeLégislative Council have adopted the Amendrents made by the Commons
House of Assembly, in- and totue Bill sent down fromtihis Hlouse ontitled "An'Act resect-
ing the place of sitting of the Court of King's Bench."eoC

The Honorable Mr. Burnham, broughtup the PetitionofCharles Rubridge, and others, inhes

Inhabitants of certain Townshiips in the District of Newcastle, ivhich was laid on the Table.
On motionrnuadeilà' and seconded, ,tlie bouse adjourn'ed.,Suae eadjouras.

y23rdaDeccmberca183i

Tiebouise met pursuanto adjournment._oumemetso.

BillEreommited

Tjhe Honrab JHNB. RO BINSON, SPEAKER, The Hno1 leMur. AILO, beni'premeut.

rab1cý >OHN,,TReported.,

Tho norableiîýssrs.ýD1cKS ON .," AM ES KERBY
nv 4t1 à RAdpt eBdY

Amenmenssgne

ai a. ~M'DÔNELL., zîTHnJ~R.e.BSOPMCOEL
Il 1UT UAMgThe IîPetition of CharleGRANT

surdeLLote.

presendrea.

Onmoin ae ndscoddth oueadound.HusTajurs
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Mie minutes of yesterday were read.
Rtomnn catholic cor-
poration Bill. rend 1  Pursuant te the order'of tie day, the Bil to incorporate the Right Reverend the Bishop,
tiird passed. and the Ciergy of tlue Roman Catholie Churclh, in this Province, ivas read a third time, and

passi, and it dpas-
Title oriered. Ordercd, thiat die titie bc "An Act for the relief of Roman Cathlîoic Congregations, in.

tTts Province."
Bill Figied. Vereipon the Speaker signed te Bil, and it.was-
And sent to Asetmbly Ordercd t bc sent to the Uomraons Bouse of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for
for cuncuirrenice.

forcunurelle. the concurrence of tliat Ilouse.
rrincrrI'.itnrd Divii. Parsîîant to the orcler of tie day, the flouse ivas agi put into a Committce of the vhîoIe

Prince Edward into a separate District, ad te authorise the Magistrates iithin the said

Coont, to raise a ban on the credit oftdi Assessments levied in said county.
rFeHo nciable Mr. .Iani-os Kerby tooki the cliair.

Afder so.e time the .ouse resîned.
Reported.nnd cnnfer- lTle Cairmait reporîcd, Unit the Committee had taken the said.Bih into consideration,
enmcc recomuenided.

Ceceo adreade sorneedro.rss therein, and rcommended that a Conference bc desireciwith the
ComonSoscoinAsseedbly, o samc.

Ordcred, tliat tte Report bc received, and-

Conférernce ordeveil. Ordered, that a Conference bc desired itiU the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, on the
inatter of the said Bi, and-

appmte~ oiitd. Ordcred, that tie fhonorable Me ssrs. Burnham and Mtarkland, bc appointed the Confe-

rees on pai part nf this fluse, for trat purpose.
Avcemnbiv ;1qtia*litetl Ordered, tliat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

ant apont in

lteuse, tat the Legiseative Councilre(uest a cunferencewith the Commons I-use of As-

setnel, on the subject matter ofie Bia wsent up tihis fouse, cntitled,."An Act. terepeal
part of, amend, andr extend te provisions of an Act passed inetheedast Session of.thepresent

Pariainent, enfitled, An Acttoerectthe Countyfof Prince Edwardinto a separate District,
and te authorise the Maistratcs %withiin the said County, to raise a boan on the credit eof the

Assessînents, levie(Ii sai(h Couintv."-And have appointed tiheHonorable lessrs Burnham

and MarKlandiIoethe Conferes on h part ofiis1-buse, who iii e readyto neet a
Comnitte on ie part of the Comons Ilouseof Assembly, forthatpurpose,

Petitionfprayg Harnex , at o of tie dock P. M., in tue Committee Recru ofihe Lg e Co 1
aét ppoikiiiug Pursuant te the order of the day, the petutionof Mary A nw Shaw and.,J ohn iS. ý,Bald wi n

Instrels t on-

Ihe etace of A.Shaw, prayim foran Act ppoiting treyes te manai e tire estate f Alexanderenaw, as rad.
and;, g the lonorable Mr Cro Cs bro lt up the Petitionocorge amhrd tesn

Chapassed, andeittwas-

Chanr~ prsetid.freeliolderset' dire 'fowvriip'of,,Trafirigrar, iich ivaslaid on tue Table.'
'etition orCeorgerdhe thonorable ier. Markland brutuptie Petitioon fGetorge OnriStuart and

.tiers, prcentedW othersshareolnersinterested in the BMidland DitwrictS-eoolSocieywhichwas laid on due

Fetition nf O t. R.rHdr- T se HonorablheMr. Markand brougt up tie Petition of liram Richads n ac,

the Townrof Kingston H .e.
laittrucii6nu ta Con- PouOdered, toatte er omittee tCohnference on the part ofthis ouseupo the Bie

PthBceette,"Asent up fromc theoep ofAs bly, aenid, an etn te ioprit ie. Town

of B rockville, and te es ablish a Police t lerein," ,be insti cted te r t ore c tty

P riat the Legisative Counil ias rquested auconfrsete aitiwin the sssembly aiupond

Buintitued loAn Act te incorporte the TownsfBroskvilted ind teuestabyishaPolice iere-

ln," for the purpose of statin)g,,thiat certain alterations iteilavsgsth èemclve

as desirablei, sone ' lih r u as cannotproperly ýoriginate inteLgsaieCucl

Ater some tie the Hous1resnened

The seCond Clause The limitinhe mintend taen sers B inbobocoselexreson

ed, me soeothatgybe obted vhether a tn riholeed' theatCofe0rn sle be ired uded

Comn Ius fAsmlyo, on same.crti'watýêî:fety

I O d the ,WesReWpdor obe reei and-

extenrdinga e fromdt thecentre bf he Cort t C m se of Assemyon the

reNoart f t hisy Ho usefore that urpstse.edl

liesstili more te the Mrteihane ryadogo downtotsegron ,and axtendint a t

Northarly from anypint inrerof suc rearionriteseemis thifetombe erronous oa-it

could net forn a division lite pohio Tofsth

Palimetenited ' nAc ofeetteCut fPic dwr noasprt itit
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieuten.ant Governor.

Clause 3d.-The Legislative Council observe, that the, persons to be elected Members
of the Corporation,. with power to impose assessments, and 'witl other important powers are
not required to be resident in the Town, or to be possessed of any property therein or else-
where. As a qualification is required for the persons electing, the Council are doubtful
whether there may not have been an unintentional omission in this respect.

Clause 6th.-A clerical error appears to have crept in, and the Legislative Council are
in doubt whether it ivas intended te prescribe an oath of Office which the Memlbers are to
take, or whether as no oath is afterwards mentioned, the penaltyw ,s to be i mposed for not
accepting the office, in which case the words "lereinafter containe ' are inapplicable.

The Legisiative Council further observe, that no direction is given for the mode of re;-
covering the penalty mentioned, in this clause, and as the sum is small, it probably was not

intended that it slould ouly be recoverable by information in the King's Bench.
Clause 7th,--Some words scem to. have been accidently ornitted, which are necessary

to complete the sense-and the Legisiative Council are in doubt what is meant by providing
that the Corporation "or the Members thereof," shall issue their precept for the election, as
they conceive that vlen the Corporation is cotnstituted, it is not intendöed that any such act

shall be donc otherwise than by the Corporation its corporate capacty
Clause 10th,-It appears to the Legislative Council that some express provision is ne-

cessary for authorising the lovying the Assessments by distress (n case of non-payment,)
cither by warrant under the seal of te Corporation or otherwi s--ad they observe that

'nder this Bill, persons residing eut of the Toin, and possessing rateable property within it,
will not be made to contribute to the charges of the Police.

Clause 12th,-The Legislative Council assume, tet from the nature of the provision,
and from the words-used, it is intended, that the Corporation shal have pover to pull down
houses or out-lioses, Ivithout which it ivil generally be impracticable tO widen the street of

a Toim, or alterits direction. But as that is a greater' power than is given under-the gene
ral Road Laws of thisProvince, and as acts of thiâ nature are construed strictly the Legis-
lative Coincil apprehend thatpersons mrray be disposed to coentst the right of the Corpora-
tion, to carry their powers to thiat extent, unless it is expressly given by the Act In this
clause, the word " Arbitrators" is by a clerical errr inserted instead of " Arbitrator.'

Besides these points, in some of which it appears te the Legislative Council, tlUe Bill
requires anendmnent, in order to mrake its provisions effectuali, there are some alterations hich
it appears to then might be benefiiilymade ir measir-toiheeeral priîc i les ofwhich
they are favorable, and these are with ail defere'nec, suggested to the conside'ration of the
Houseof Assembly, in case their attention should be again given to the subject.

It appears to the Legislative Council, thiat it might be convenient te prevent the neces-
sity of a second election, in case of an equality of votes, by giving tosome officer or person a
casting vote.

That the Sheriff and his Deputy,bor other person appointed by him, might for conveni-
ence, be required to hld ectionbut thatitwold'bemore proper and convenient
to provide for the holding of fu ure elections, by a bailiff te be'appointed for each Ward,-
as the Sheriff is a' hig public ofilcer for the Districtvhose duties might occasion ly'be iin-
terer with y those impose upon hua ythé Corporation.

That tUe method providcd in tht 'ca useo fr choosm a fift' m er seems open
to abuse as three members might des ignedl excude the fourth from opportuny of con
curring n or opposg teir c oice, and thAitheresiding Officer at te e on were to
appoint at t le close, natîme ana pace for t rs etg fou Me rs m or er to
choose a fifth, any sue practice woud ~a:d ains?.

rTiatthe gisativeouncild the rudence er respect the orporation
i lhb of :m aIt ow eaaward 1bi : t e nalui 1;possibleil a neptsi,,o, ar itlitï

circumstances o m pionp i imposition or un air pracc ie particuiarly if the

power is , exten ulli ownhouses
,powe gi gor reing Jur y;ther in thefirstinStance, or byayý,of appea, or

alvents owero tainingà arevision efathe award bysome au rity cseems necessary"
te theepd "of jus ice, eg er ,rovema m an t

~ it appears terequireconsideration eheron rmc our eneral Road r
av'eAcoe s t a ec treet"

e troprt orc :sermn upn
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-ECOND SESSION, 11[th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 2nid. WILLIAM IV.

Leave ofabsence
granitedlo the lion.
Mlr. Johin Kirby.

Notice of bringing in
Corporations pro-
ccedinîg .ill.

Lt Gov. comes t lthe
IHutissenniiii cominiads
the atlenidance of
Assembly.

Bills assented to by'
bi.n.

li Excellency re-
tires.
House atjourns.

ligoiue meets.

Mtembers present.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, tlhat the Honorable iir. John Kirby, have leave of absence for the remainder

of the Session.
Ilis Honor, the Speaker, gave notice that he would, on Monday next, bring in a Bill to

facilitate proccedings against corporate bodies.
At three o'clock, P. M., His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, having corne to the

Legislative Council Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, was ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the Speaker, and Members
of the HIouse af Asseinbly, in this Ilouse, and thiiy being come thereto, His Excellency 1was
plcased, in His Majesty's name, to assent to the following Bils.

I.-" An Act to )revent the operation within this Province, of an Act of Parliament
made in England, iIi the twenty first year of the reign of King James the First, entitled An
Act to prevent tie destroying and murthering of Bastard Childrcn, and to make other provi-
sions for the prevention and punishment of Infanticide."

IL-"An Act to remove doubts respecting the Jurisdiction over Offences, committed
upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Provin ce."

1I.-"An Act'respecting the time and place of sitting Ofithe Court faKing's Bench
hen the IHouse of Assembly retired, and his Excellency and suite iitlhdrew.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned, until Monday next.

Monday,: 26th December, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjourrnment.

PIRESENT,

The Honorable JOH N B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

lThe honorable Messrs. C LAR K,
"t NARKLAND,

N'DONELL,
BURNHAM,

The Honorable Messrs. BALDWIN,
"H AMILTON, ,

"eJAMES KERBY,
"t "6 LLOYD.

Lndon District
School Bill read
second timte.

Referred to a select
Coimmittee.

Douglas Relier Bill
recommitted.

Renorted.

And referred to a se.
lect committee.

Meinbers composing
same.

Corporations pro-
ceedings Bill brought
in.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday Were read.
Pursuant to tie order of the day, the Bill, entitled "An Act rtorepeal so rmuel a an Act

passed in the fifty-uninth year oftihe Reigu Of HusiLate Majésty, King Geortlgeh Thiird, en-
titled, 'An Act to repeal part of, and amend ic Laws now in force, for establishing Public
Sclhools ina the several Districts of this Province, and to extend tie provisions ofthe same, as
relates to the opening ani keeping the District Schtool for the London District, at the Town
of Vittoria ; and to authorise the holding of the said District School, ah the Towvn of Lon-
don, in the said District," wvas read a second time, and it w'as-

Ordered, tlat thesame be referred to the Select Committee, on the Petition of Jacob
Langs, Junior, and others, inhabitants of the Eastern Townships in the London District,
praying for an Act to divide the said District into two separate Districts, and authorising a
loan of Money, for the purpose of building a new Gaol and Court-house, with power to send
for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, tle HOuse ,was again put into a Comimittee of the
whole on the Bill, entitled, "An Act for therlief af John Cooper Dougla

,The, Honorable Mr. Markland toak the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported thattheCommittee ataken e aid Bil 'ntO consideration,

had made soine progress therei an reomend t he same be reerred to a Select
Committee, to report thereon.

rdrÎ, dat wReorBerceve nd
Oderà, tÏà,ha te aove Bill erfreSh eetCmmte ftoMebxt e

port thereon, and-
Oidered, that'the Honorable Messieurs C nmark andl ilton o comseh

mittee.
Pursuant to notice, is Honorthe Speäker,"r n bro-Bght -aeroceeîa.s

against Corporate bodies.
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SIR JOHN-COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The said Bill was then read, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second tirne to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition ofCharles Rubridge, and others, inhabi-

tants of the District of Newcastle, praying that the Townships of Monaghan Snith, Ennis-

more, Otanabee, Douro, Asphodel, Dummer, and Belmont, may Lbe erected into a separate

County, and that Peterborough imay be established as the County Town, ivas read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George Chaners, and others, Free-

holders of the Township of Trafalgar, praying that the Legislative Conneil vill petition His

Majesty for a protecting duty on Agricultural productions of the United States, exported to
Great Britain, was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George O'Kill Stewart, shareholders,
and others, interested in the Midland District School Society, praying for an amendment :in

their Act of Incorporation, was read.
iPursuant to the order of the day, the Petition ofi-iram Richardson larback, of the Town,

of Kingston, praying for a Patent Right, in a new invention of procurimg light, was read.

A Deputation fromi the Commons louse of Assembly, brought up, and delivered:at the

Bar of this House, two Messages, in the following words,and then withdrew.
MR. SPEAKER,

The Conmons House of Assembly lias agreed to the request of the Honorable the Le-'

gislative Council, for a confe'rence, on tlie'subject matter of the Bill sent up from this HEouse,
entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend, and extend the provisions of an Act passed i the,
last Session of.the present Parliamnt, entitled, 'An Act to erect the County 'of Prince Ed-
ward into a separate District, and to authorise the Magistrates within the said County, to
raise a loan on ti credit of the Assessments, levied in said County ;" and have appointed
four of its Members as Conferees; on the part of this Heuse, who wvill be ready te meet the
Conferees on the part of the Honorable the Legislative Council, at the time and place ap-
pointed.

nead firrt time.

Petition praying that
certain Townships in
the listrict orsiew-
castie may be erected
into a separate Coun-
ty, red.

Petition prnaying for a
pratectinghtuty on
agricuoitra prndnc-
igns or ie United
Sebtes, eapoced to

'Grcat Britain, rend.

Petition prayine for
an aneiiment in te
Act incorporating
thc flidl;,nd District
School Sociey, rcitd.

Petit ion praying for a
Patenitttight, iii a ne%
invention of procu-
ring ight, rend.

Mlessage rora Ar-
seernhi, acceeding te
na con férence on,
Prince Edward d*Yi.
sien Bill,

(Signed)
ARCIIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.

Communs, House of Assembly,
23rd Dccember, 1831.

1IR. SPEAKER,
The Commons Iuse of Assembly has acceeded to thc request of the Ionorable the Messagefrom, As-

ý'I I ý 1- ý - - ý - : ýý ý . 1. -> , , , ,, ý I., . 11 1 sem bly, acceeilhng te
Legislative Council, for a conference on the subject matter ofthe Bibl sent up from this acorrence on

Brockville Police Bill.
House, entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of Brockvile, and to establish a Police

therein," and have appointed four of its Members as Conferees on the part of this House,
who wil.be ready to meet the Confer Legislative Council,
t the lime and place appontd.d

ARCHIBALD MLEAN
- PEAKER.

Co mmo House o Seembly
23rd December, 1831. .. u e

A Deputation rom the Commons Huse- fAssembly broughtup a, Bill entitled "An LneFene Bi

Act toregulte Lie Fences andVater Courses ; andasoaBill entitied,WAr Act to in- sembiy.

corporate a Joint Stok- Company tomprove the nav aon of th rand Ri to wich ra nve
b atien Bili brought up

tiey requested the concurrence t s House andivithdre n>n

The Honorable M Lloyd b gh up thtPtitionofD.McKinn, d hers;inhabi Ptin ou n

tants .residmng liontose 4portions fth OttawaandBthurst Districts1 adjacent te the brou .

Ottawa River, vhîîci as laid on iëTh' .ble9: y ;~'z~
,The Bill entîtled;Àn At toregulate Line Fences andWater Courses, "was r and ine Fcnce B red

O4 ~Eiee, e sanm e read a secod time tomorrow.< ~ ' **

7e d J m m an impro ,S f reai1 n A n r s a

M e
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Ordered, tliat the sane be read a second time on Wednesday next.
On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned.

Tucsday, 27th December, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjournmenit.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The Ionorable Messrs. CLARK,

"6 " A. N'DONELL,
"a "é BURNIIAM,

The Honorable Messrs. BA LDWIN,
"6 9" HAMILTON,
"6 "6 JAMES KERBY,
"6 "6 LLOYD.

Prayers were read.

Corporations pro-
e""ling' Billread

second inme.

Lille Fence Billrend
becoud inie.

Peterion of Horare
silaIýir. anmd ailer'
pi cîented.

House muourns.

Eut""""*- %

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate proceedings against corporate bo-

dies, vas read a second time, and it vas-
Ordercd, that the Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to regulate lino fences and

water courses," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition ofiHorace Sinclair, and others, which

was laid on the Table.
On motion niade and seconded, the House adjourned.

WVednesday, 28th December, 1831.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The Ilonorable Messrs. CLARK,

"é " DICKSON,
" " .NARKLAND,
" t" BURNIIAM,

The Htonorable Messrs. BALDWIN,
6 HAMILTON,

JAMES KERBY,
"l CROOKS,

LLOYD.

Prayers wcre read.

Grand River Naviga-
tion Bill, read second
tille.

And rererred to a se-
lect Coîrumittee.

Members composing
same.

Corporation prnceed-
ings Bil committed.

Reported, and leave
msked to sit again.

Leave granted

Line Fence Bil com-
initted.

Reported, and leave
asked tosit again.

Leave Granted.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock

Company, to improve the Navigation of the Grand River" was read a second time, and it 1was,
Ordered, that the saine be referred th a Select Committee of three Members, with power

to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark, Dickson and Hamilton, do compose that

committee.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill to facilitate proceedings against corporate bodies.
The Hdnorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the bIouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, 11 at the Committee had taken the said Bill into consîderation,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant t1 the order of the day, the ousea p no a Committe ohe hole on

the Bill entitled "An Actto regulate line fences and vter courses."
The Honorable Mr. Iamilton took the Chair.
After some time the Lbouse resumed.
The Chairan reported tiathe Committee had taken the said Bilhinto consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leavèto sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.

nouse adjourns.

flouse meets.

1tember present.

.lenbers présent.



28th & 29th December, 1831.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of D. McKinnon, and others, inhabitants
residing onthose portions of the Ottawa and Bathurst Districts, lying adjacent to the Ottawa
river, praying to be formed into a New District, having By-Town for its capital, was read.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill
entitled "An Act for the relief of John Cooper Douglass," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received, and the same was read as follows
The Conmittee to whom was referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of John

Cooper Douglas," respectfully report,
That it does not appear that any Petition, praying for the benefit contemplated by the

Bill, has been presented to your Honorable House, in conformity with Parliamentary usage.
Your Committee, thereiore, have no means of enquiring into the facts on which the Bill is
founded, unless under the fifty-first rule, Your Honorable House, admit the principle of the
Bill, and request of the Assembly, a communication of the evidence received by that House,
in proof of the allegation contained in the prearnble.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the Petition of Mary Aine Shaw and John S. Baldwin, praying for an

Act appointing trustees to manage the estate of Alexander Shaw, be referred to a Select
Committee of threo -Members, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thercon, by Bill or otherwise, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark, Baldwin and James Kerby, do compose
that Comnittee.

The Honorable Mr. Markland gave notice, that lie would, to-morrow, bring in a Bill to
make valid certain law proceedings in the District Court of the Home District.

On motion made and seconded, the H-ouse adjourned.

Petition praying t',e
certain portinns of
the Ottown and Bntl-
urst District nay Ibe
formed into a new
Di:strict
Reqrort orselect Com.
mhlUCe on Douglas re-
lief Bill.

Same nRcad,

Petition ofMarvAnne
Shaw, and another,
referred to a select
Conmittee.

Members composing
sanie.

Notice of bringing in
Home District Court
proceedings Bill.

House adjourns.

Thursday, 29th December, 1831.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment. flouse ioets.

PUESE~T,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,,
DICKSON,

"4 WELLS,
MARKLANDI

66 4, M'DONELL,
""4BURNHAM,

Tite Honorable eJlle3rS. BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,

'JAMES KERBY,
" e CROOKS,

T/se ,lon. 4. Rt.Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL,
The Honorable Air. LLOYD.

Praycrs werc read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the orderlof the day, the House was again put into a Committeeof the Lise Feice Bil,

whole on the Bil erititled "An Act to regulte lne fenes ad vate courses
The Honorable Mr.,lami ton took the chair.
After some tirne teHouse resu ed.
The Chairinareported that th Conmittee lad taken tlesaid Bi intoonsiderationReportandacOfer-

ence reconmmended.
had rnade some progress thercin, and recommended thiat a conference be desired vith the
Commons House of Assemîbly, on the subject matter thereof,

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that a Conference be desired with the Commons House of Assembly, on the conrerence ordered

subject matter ofthe saidBill, and-
Ordered, that ,the Honorable Messrs. Clark and Crooks, be the Conferees on the part of conerenceappointed

this Huse, for that purpose.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to'the Assembly and acuitthat> Assembly acquainted

Huse,thathé L eslatv C ldsi &don.ierenc witithe Cmihùs House öfAs °f.anfe.
sembly ',thesubject reatterof the Bill sentIpto this'House entitled "'An Act te eu-

late lie fences and watercourses."-nd 5haveappoted the·Honorabl MessrsiClarkand
Croos to be le Conferees on the>pai "of thie Leyislatv CoircilN~ho iNill e~ è d toens ègse' f sîWnby,,
meet the Conferees one 0the part fthC oomorrowatwo
the lokPM in the CommiteeRoor f t e islatvCoifotat pose.

o !,:Iý p *4411111.11.1

Members preseut.
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Uone Diarict court

reitiinn ptnying e to t

n illt n u(iIlle

And rpt rreIn tle
iliiii Ille i ll.

Niveof r iilg l
Real ýtates Securi ty
Bil.

huse nIjolîtis.

houtin mee,

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Markland brouglht in a Bill to make valid (rtain
Law proceedings in the District Court ofthe Home District."

Tie said Bill was then rcad, and it was-
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrov.
Pursuaiit to the order of te day, the Petition of Horace Sinclair, and others, praying

fo*r the incorporation of a Joint Stock Company, for the improvement of the Navigation of
tie Grand River, was read, and-

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the same be referred to the Select Committee, on the Bill entitled "An

Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, to improve the Navigation of the Grand River."
Tie lonorable Mr. Markland gave Notice, that lie would on Monday, bring in a Bill

for the security of real estates in certain cases.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Friday, 30th December, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SEAEn,
The IIonorable Messrs. CLARK,

"$ " IDICKSON,
"6 "a MARKLAND,

" à DUNN,
"l" M'DONELL.

The Honorable Messrs. BURNIIAf,
à " BALDWIN,

" 4" HAMILTON,
"i "4 JAMES KERBY,
"i "e CROOKS,
"g "4 LLOYD.

Prayers wcere rcad.

tCirpnratn procred.
itigs BJilreco nt cd.

Mea e fron A"sem-
blv brouglt up.

Corporation Proceed.
iiîgs Bilh ecotusnited.

Repoi ted.

Adnpted.

Speaker reports the
receipt ofa Message
frot Assemnibly.

Acceeding to a con-
ference upon Line
Fence Bill.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a Committee of the

whole upon the Bill to facilitate proceedings against Corporate bodies.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons Hhouse of Assembly, brouglit up a Message, and

withdrew.
The IHouse was then again put into a Comrnittee of the whole upon the Bill, to facilitate

proceedings against corporate bodies.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
Afier some time theI Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-

mended the saie, without amendmnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next.
Ilis Honor, the Speaker, reported to the louse, that a Deputation from the Commons

Ilouse of Assembly, had brought up and delivered at the Bar of this Ilouse, a Message in
the following words:-

MR. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of Assembly acceeds to the request uf the Honorable tle Legis-

lative Council, for a conference on the subject matter of the Bill sent up from this louse
entitled "An Act to regulate line fences and water courses," and have appointed a Commit-
tee of four of its Members, who will be ready ta meet the Conferces of the Honorable the
Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

[Signed]
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

29tk December, 1831.

home Cjtriet coîurt Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to make valid certain Law proceedings in theproceeda ae Bi DD, read ias d c ta
second xhne. District Court of the Homeý District, was ra second time, and it was-

Meinue,. prastint.
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Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to
take the sane into consideration.

TheI Honorable and.Right Reverend Bislhop MacDonell enters. A Minber enters the:oiuse.
A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An intestate distribution

Act for the more equal distribution ofthe property of persons dying Intestate," to which ticy tlrg'"ly °"
requested the concurrence ofthis Bouse, and withdrew.

The said Bill was read, and it vas- Ieaud frst timte.

Ordered, that the sane be read a second time on Monday next, and- uembers sunmnoned.
Ordered that the Members in Town, bu sumrnoned to attend in their places on that day.
The Honorable Mr. Narkland from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Report of Select

Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part of An Act passed in the thirty third year of the reign of ',a" °c
King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to fix the times and places of holding the Courts Bi'",

Of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, within the several Districts of this Province, and
to authorise the holding of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland District, at Kingston and
Bellville alteriately," presented their report.

Ordered, that the Report be received,
The sanie ivas then read as follows:Read.
The Select Committec to whom was referred the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part The Report.

of an Act passed in the thirty third year of the reign of King George the Third, enttitled 'An
Act to fix the times artd places of holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, within the several Districts iof this Province, and to authorise tie holding of the
Quarter Sessions, of the Midland District, at Kingston and Beliville alternately," beg leave
to Report,-

That they first turned thteir attention to the consideration, whether it was a menasure that
could be ield to come under the standing order of this Honorable House, which requires
that to prevent surprise, no private Bill broughlt up to this louse from the Assermbly, after
the thirtieth day of the Session, shall be proceeded ir.

It, however, appears to Your Comnittee, that as the Law 2which is proposed to be re-
pealed, changed the holding ofthe Courts.of Quarter Sessions, from Kingston to dolplhus-
town, for the general convenience of the inhabitants resident ira the adjoining parts of the
Midland District, and as this measure protesses to afford a similar public advantage, by fix-
ing the place ofi holding the Courts at a point, winîch will accomnmodate the Western part of
the District; bIter titn the present site of the Court House, there ca be no ground for con-
sidering it a message oa private nature.

lie next consideration to ivhich your Committee advertéd, ielates to the 47th rule of
Your Honorable Hlouse, requiring a-notice of six nonrths, before applications are made to%
the Legislature respecting any local measure.

k appears that tîhe niotice lias been'duly coritinued for four monthts, and iad the Session
of the Legislature comnenced at the ordinary period, the fil time îvould have elapsed long
before its usual terminatiola. Other measures, under similar circumstances, have been acted
upon during the present Session, and ivhrether a like course sha bu >usued with this will
remain for the consideration of Your Honorable House.

In tihe enactments of the Bill, tihe attention of Your Committee wvas first called ta the
circumstance,.that instead of declaring, as is usual, "That the clause of the Act now in
force shal be so na longer, vlhen tite Lieutenant Governor, by proclamation, shall have made
known tat a Court Hiousehas.beeni erected,-the Bill autorises the Lieutenant Governor
to repeal thre clause by proclamation, when lie shahl be so satisfied.

The next provision is ta change the place ofholding the Quarter Sessions and District
Court, from ;Adolphustown to Bellville; on this subject,Your Committee.have quite come ta
the conclusion,-that whenthe separation o Prince Edward, from the Midland.District, shal
take place, there ill be-no further necessityfor holding the Courts at Adolphustovn, ewhich
will iot' be a coriveni entsituation,tfor the ,in habitantsof the District sochanged, toassemble
at;rand they have no:doubt ,that Blville would be, more:commodious and satisfactory
place; mrm "w-ich opi-o; as appears fromdocumentsthathave:beensh

Car a o theduarte ssr fh Judge'of the District Còurt,9ntirely concur.,
Thethird and last pvision of importance ,is, 'tat 'a sumof Three hndre p d

be talièn'fróm th ftds oiihe Diitlict,n aid of such 'ntributions as na be ae b'
iUnty'' finsfote i naurH

inhîabitanî of.he0 Cunty. Hlasiiis otoeetiuo ~ -
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It occurred to Your Committec, that there cxists a, public debt contracted under the au-
thority of an Act of the Legislature, for the paynent of which, the funds of the District are
pledged, but tlcy have ascertained, that the amoiunt lias been reduced to sucli a sum, as to
place the liquidation beyond all doubt-and to justify the appropriation inade by the present
Bill without injuring the security of the public creditor.

It next occurred to enquire whiat would be the consequence, if a law should be passed,
authorising similar Courts to be held in caci County.

It scemned that in such case, Ilastings vould possess an advantage over the other re-
maining County, in having a contribution from the District generally, for the erection of its
Court Ilouse ; but when it is recollected, how largely the inhabitants of that County have
contributed towards building the Gaol and Court House at Kingston, and that if a new edi-
lice were put up at Adolplhustown, it must be donc at the public expense, there seemed little
objection to the aid proposed.

With respect to the general measure, Your Committeehad some doubt of the expediency
of holding alternate Courts, but tliey considered that the situation of the Midland District is
pcculiarly inconvenient, from the District Town being quite in its Eastern extremity.

They also considered, tlhat the Courts must now necessarily be held at Adolphustown,
where they would most probably be continued without any advantage adequate to the incon-
venience, while it miglt be fairly urged, that an accommodation which had existed so long
vithout any bad eflect, need not be left of doubtful value, ivhen by transferring it to the place

desired, it would be rendered more generally useful, and niaterially tend to the improvement
of tliat part of the District.-All which is respectfully submitted.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Comnitte of the whole on Monday next, upon
the abuve Bill, together with the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

On motion made and seconded, the Iouse adjourned, until Monday next.

Mfonday, 2nd Jantuary, 1832.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Jonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
T/e Hronourablearessrs. BABY,

CLARK,
"o 4 DICKSON,,
i 4 CROOKSHANK,
" 46 WELLS,
" é CAMERON,

" AINARKLAND,
ALLAN,

" b'DONELL,

The fonorable Messrs. BURNHAM,
" " BALDWIN,

HAMILTON,
BOSWELL,

4" JAMES KERBY,
" "9 CROOKS,

The lon. 4 Rt. Rev. BISHOP M1ACDONELL,
The Hoeorable Messrs. GRANT.

LLOYD,

Prayers wcre read.

Jirtoni Bank Bill ns
mnmended. read third

ime, anîd passed

Avnendrnents signed.

And sent to Açeenbly
f'or concurrence.

Aheronding Debtors
Bill, brougit up) froi
Assenbly.

Read lrst time.

Corporations pro.
ceedings Bill rend
thir d tine, and pas.
sed.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, lie Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain per-

sons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Commercial
Bank of' Upper Canada," was as amended read a third time, ai d-

The question being put, whlther this Bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative;

Whereupon the Speaker siehed the Amendments, anditwas
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do o down to thi Asembly, aud acquaint that

liouse that the Legisiative Council have passed this Bill with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence oftie Commons Iouse of Assemly. e

A Deputation frein tC ihisH 1ôbr ug a tled
Act to afford means for attaching he propr t' ôabscndiug lDebtors ch they e-
quested the concurrenë ofisIH ouse nd hdre.v

The said Bill vwas th e nd ia
Ordered, that the sarnbc rend aé c nëm to-morrow
Pursuantil the orde ofhe day, theBil o facilitate predin against rpote b-

dies, was read a third tine ard passed, aïd it was

flouse admn..

iloisse mcel.

Mcemterp present.
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Ordered, that the title be "An Act to facilitate legal remedies against corporations." Title ordered.

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was- Billigncd.

Ordered to bc sent to the Comnons louse of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for And sent to As

the concurrence of that louse.
Pursuaint to notice,, the Honorable Mr. Markland brought in a Bil, for the security of Esttse

real Estates, in certain, cases.
The said Bill was. read, and it was- Bead flrst time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the da the Hlouse Was put into a Committee of the whole, eDistrict

on the Bill to make valid certain law proceedings in the, DistrictCourt of the Hone District.
The Ionorable .AIr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported. that the Co,mmittee hàd gone throughî t e Bih, and recom- Reportcd.

mended the same, without a.endment, to, the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, andd- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be en ossed, and read athird time to-morrow.
Vursuant to the order of he day he Bill entiled "An Act for the more equal distribu- intcst-te Distri

tion of the property of persons dying intestate," was read a second tine,, and it was- a.d orderod fo
- C 1 1 . ; ' li,7,Z ý - -11 11,-,ý,1 ý1 1 inittal in 3rn ontOrdered, (Nemie Contradicente) that the House be put into a Committee of the whole

onthe same, this day three nMonths.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the fHouse ivas again put into a. ,Committee of the Mid Disti

whole, on the Bill entitled AAct to repeal part of ai Act iassed n the thirty-third year ?ecomwiued.

of the reign of ing George the Third entitled 'aAn Act to fix the times and places of hold-
ing the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Pcace, within the several Districts of this
Province, and to authorise the holding of tlhe Quarter Senssios of the Midland District, at
Kingston and Bellvill e alternately," together with the Report othe Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Markland te;ok the Chair.
After some tim e H ouse resumed.
The Chairman' reported th Committee had taken te said B and Report thre

on into consideration, and had risen
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham brouihtup the Petition of W.,Falkner, Chairinan of the retition of %. F

Quarter Sessions of the Newcastle District, ihichl vas laid on the Table.,
On motion nmade andseconded tefos dore.Houie adjn11rn

sem-
rence.

curity

Court
i,

ibution
id time.
r coin.
this.

ict
Ons Bill

F'alk-

s.

Tucs4ay;'3rd January,' 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Te Jionorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn, TAe Ionorable Messrs. IIAMILTON,
The 'Honorable Messrs. CLARK, BOSWELL,

DICKSON, " " 'JAMES KERBY,
"M'DONELL. " " CROOKS,

BURNHAM, -" GRANT.
" " BALDWIN, " LLOYD.

House meets.

Memberpres t.

Prayers were read.

The minutes cf yesterday were read

i~sentit,, 
t

To thei Bill passed yesterday, entitled "An A.ct, to incorporate certainl persons,inder Dissent ofthe Hon.

the styl éan.title of thie President,D' o and p oftho .1 dnkofjpanhinston,
per Canadaj7-coea.use; I cnc al r,9curren circulation ou toMp-ofa r

a e ihG, .. and Silveripe r efva f i i''ý rirsù,-n bIiýh lue - ý t'e-

.

mittee
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mon justice, the Legisiature cannot reject the Petitions and applications from other parts of
the Province to the saie effict.

[Signed]
W. ALLAN.

finme i)stri Cottrt
p Big illre

I hir-1i tinc und passbeti

Tite tordered.

Muîll ,m;ned.

Aind -ent to Aue"nbly
i r counurrence.

Absconding~ Debtoîur«
il, reaid 2mtimlie.

And referred to a se-
lect coinmîittee.

3.1embîers compIoits

115al Estateç secuîrity
bill, read nd time.

Report of Conferees
nIiil enîce Bill.

mine rendi.

The eprt

inP"ort nfs(eIet Com-
mirtee oniomo
Districi School Bill,
andi thie Ptitio ltere-
for: an also IponI the
Petitioni praying fur

a diviiona of the said1
Iistrict, prsentd.

Tlead.

T[he Report.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to make valid certain Law proceedings in the
District Court of the Home IDistrict," was read a third time and passed, and it was-

Ordered, that the title be "An Act to make valid certain proceedings of the Iome Dis-
trict Court."

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-
Ordered, to be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrence of that House.
Pursiuait to the order of the day, the Bill entitled -" An Act to afford means for attaching

the property of absconding Debtors," was read a second time, and it was-
Ordered, that the same bu referred to a Select Committee of two Members, to report

thereon, arid-
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark, and Dickson, do compose such Committee.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for the security of real estates in certain cases,

was read a second lime, and it was-
Ordered, that the ouse be put into a Committee of the whole on the saine to-morrow,
The Ilonsorable Mr. Clark fromt the Committee of Conference appointed by titis louse

to meet the Conferees oi the part of the Commons Hoiuse of Assemnbly, on the subject mat-
1er of the Bill cntitlcd " An Act to reguilate line fences and water courses," presented their
report.

Ordcrcd, that the Report be received, and-
Tie saine was tihen read as follows
The Committee appointed to confer with the Comnitte o the House of Assembly, on

the Bill entitled "An Act to regulate line fences and water courses," beg eave ta report,
'hat they met the Conferees oi the part of the iouse o Assembly, atthe time and

place appointed, and then poiunted ont to them the amendnents vhich appeared ta Your
Committee ta bu necessary to give due and proper eflect to the Bill.

January 3d, 1332.
Tie Uonorable Mr. Clark fron the Select Comnitte to whom vas referred the Peti-

tion of Jacob Langs, Jun., and othiers inhabitants of the Eastern Townships in the London
]District, praying for an Act to divide the said District, into two separate Districts, and an-
thorising a loan of nioney for the piurpose iof building a new Gaol and Court ILouse ; also,
the Petition of Francis Evans, and othsers, irihabitantsof the County of Norfolk, praying that
the London District School may not be renoved fromn Vittoria; antd alsotie Bill sent down
from the Commans Ilouse cf Assembly entitled " An Act to repeal so o uch of an Act pass-
cd in the fifty ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George tie Tiird, entitied
' An Act to repeal part of, and anend the laws now in force for estabIishiig Public SchIools
in the several Districts Ofithis Province, and ta extend the provisions aI the same,' as relates
to the openinîg and keeping the District School for the Iondon District, at the Town ofVit-
toria, aid to authorise the holding of the said District School a the Towns of London in
the said District ; presented tieir report.

Ordered, that the report bu received, and-
The saine vas then read as fiollows-
Tie Committee to whom was referred the Petition of sundry inlabitants ai the London

District, praying a division of that District, and to whom was also referred the Bill entitled
An Act to repeal so much i an Act passed in tie fifty ininti year ofTHis late Majety King
George the Third, entitled "An Act to repeal part of, and armend the Laws nowivin force for
establishing public Schools,ý in the several Districtsai tfhis Province, asidao exterd tle pro-
visions of the same," as relates to tise opening asdepngtii sitrSól fo tiseLon-
don District, attheTownif Vittoria, and to authorisetlie oldin of îheaid Schdôla ttise
Town of Landon in tise said Distriët.

Most respectfully Report,
That your Committee lhas given every consideration to, and exanined the allŠations

set forth inthe Petition which'they find in susbtance to be correct$ Yor Confiiitt"eùe;oid
therefore reconmend io Your Honorable Håuseto entertaii favorably an Bil bro tb
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fore it for the division of the London District, into two separate Districts, provided due regard
is had both as to the compactness and extent of territory, and to the convenience of the in-
habitants, in% ihich recommendation, Your Committee are borne out by the report of the
Select Committee of this louse, on the same subject, on the 3d March, 1830.

Your Comnittee also respectfully beg leave to report, that upon examining into the me-
rits of the Bili for the removal of the District School in the District.. of London, they cannot
at present recommend its removal, the density of the population, and the easy access by
good roads to where the School is noiw placed, appearing to Your Comnittee, to render the
School of much more general use to the District, than if removed.

All which is humbly subinitted.
January 3d, 1832

The Honorable Mir. Clark, from the Select Committee, to whom was. referred the BillReport ofselect cor.

sent down from the Coinmons House of;Assembly, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint
Stock Company, to improve the Navigation of the Grand River ;"' and also, the Petition of r thro
Horace Sinclear, and othiers, praying for tlie incorporation of a Joint Stock Company, for the
improvement of the Navigationof the Grand River, presented their report.

Ordercd, that the report be received, and-
The saine was then read as follovs :-red.
The Select Committee to whom vas referred the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate The ]Report.

a Joint Stock Conmpany, to improve theNavigation of tie Grand River," beg leave to Report,
That as the object of this Bill is one ofevident utility, they have only felt it necessary

to considerwhether ti measure ihiclî it is proposed to accomplish, is consistent with a due
regard to the interests of tie public, and of the rights and convenience of individuals.

In examining ti several clauses ofthe Bill, Your.Coinmittee finds much reason to regret
a want of arrangement, and an inaccuracy of language which it is desirable should be cor-
rected, but of ivhichthey could not suggest the Amenidient to tie extent they could desire,
withuout proposing a number of verbal alterations, such as might appear trivial, nd might
perhaps tend to embarrass tie progress of the Bill.

Whatever alterations appeared to your Committee to be essentially necessary, tlîey have
not failed to recommend, but they are sensible that many others would be required to render
the several clauses accurate in point of language.

Assuming that it may be thought expedient, to commit the projected improvement, to
the arrangement of a private company, upon the principles of this Bil; Your Committee
suggest the following Amendments;,
Press. 1. line 14.-After "lIolme," expunge.the word "Esquire" and insert "George Wash-

ingrton W itehead, James Ingersoll, Absalom Shade, Jedediah Jackson."
Press.2. linor"Sepoetnsertsecand.t

-5-Expunge thewords g"or ,a.ny, three, of ,tli," and afterti od c itn R
xtihePetttion therefor

- ýhe,' orThe Report.e

Press. 2. line 4.- After "Sae"isrt"n.

Press. 3. line 3.-After the word "dam," expunge to the word "following" ini the sixth line,
and insert "erected by the Welland Canal Company upon the Grand Ri-
ver, or so muchi thiereof as is not included within the Charter granted
to the Welland CanalCom.pany, and improved and occupied by them un-
der their Charter.-..

10.-After "successors," expunge "tei lines and boundaries of ti said Grand
River," and. iner "suc lad and land covered wth water, as it ay be
necessay for he saidCompany to ccupy for the purposs othe said
Navigation, witlinthe limits aforesaid.

17.-After'imProvement" epunge to the end oftheihteentie and insert
" unless liidl be necessary for thepurpose of e sNavgation; nor
without compnsation. for su Mill seat ndfor tue uildngs and m-

oement soitaiken,ï.accoring t evalue thereof
Press. 4.1 line 4.-Aftr 'rouiond ,isert ".thi hm tln iins a efsaud.

.7xc p ing sa herein )e o pr y vie.,

~8.Expungetihe sid ire rs or a mortyofen"
14-A t r riuse add and make" .

Press. 5. hine4 treions;sr "lng'rii, o ie (îb1îî ,"ïk "
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Press. 5. " 11.-Expunge "river," and insert "Navigation."
" " 13.-Expnge 'hcreinbefore," and insert "hercinafler."

Press. 6. line 4.-After "for," expunge to tie word "and," in the next line, and insert "ren-
derinig the Navigable Channel straight, by cutting througi points occa-
sioned by windings of the said river."

" " 12.-After "Navigation," expunge "so inuci water as," and insert "as muci of
the water of the said riveras."

" é 17.-Expunge "heirs," and irisert "posterity."
"I 18.-After "molestation," expunge "whatsoever by,' and insert "of."

Press. 8. linse 2.-After " vacancy," inisert "Provided always, nevertheless, that no person
being a Stockiolder in the said Company, or stasding in such relation to
any c!aiiant, as ivould disqualify him frorn sitting as a Juror, shall bc
capable of acting as an Arbitrator, unless by consent of both parties, and
that ihen any sici ground of disqualification exists, the réference shall
bc made to thiree Arbitrators, one of whoni shall be chosen by each party,
and the third shall be appointed by the two Arbitrators so chosen.

3.-A fter tlat," expunge " ail that part of the said river wvhich," 'and insert
"if any part of the Navigable Channel to be so made."

" " 7.-After "that," expnnge "iin any Arbitration required," and insert "when-
ever it shall bc necessary that Arbitrators shall be chosen by the parties."

" linse 2 fron the bottoni.-Afier "IBenclh," expunge the remainder of the clause, and
iisert "in the same manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases
of submission by tie parties, in which case, a second reference nay be
made to threc Arbitrators, one of whom shali be chosen by each of the
parties, and the third oppointel by susch two Arbitrators.

Press. 9. lino I0.-After "tirne," insert "fnot exceedizg three nonths."
Press. 11. line 1.-After "demiiansd," expunsge "to."
Press. 16. line 20.-A fter "President," insert "should become vacant."
Press. 20. line 16.-After "Brasntforl," insert "siall be."

" line 17.-After "Company," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "so
far as the same nay apply to, and shall be necessary for improving the
Navigation of'the Grand River, between Brantford and GaIt,in the man-
ner described in the preceding clause of this Act."

Press. 20. Expunge tise last clause as unintelligible.
Besides these Ascndinmesnts, Your Conmittee suggest, tiat as the Grand River is in its

present state, a very considerable river affording many advantages and conveniences to the

people livinissg near it, it is highly necessary that the public interests should be guarded, even
more scrupuslously thain is usual when a ivholly new channel is to be artificially created, and
tlhey thserefore recommrend the adoption of a clause, for allowing tlc proprietors of lands, on
the muargin of the river accessto tihe vater.

They conceive aiso, tiat it should unot reîsain huncertain for an indefinite period %vlsether
a Company upo:i whom such powers are coniferred, are likely to accomplishs tie improvement
for wlicl they were incorporated, and tley thmitsk tiere is a more evident propriety iii this,
than in sote other instances of adoptinsg provisions un(lCr vhici tie Governiment nsay, (if it
should be thouglt expedient,) assume ut some future day, the property and inanagemeit of
the Canal upon making a fair compensation.

Your Committee have, therefore, framed clauses for these objects, and as they fec the
difficulty of foresecing ail the inconveniences whicli rnay arise to'individuals, fron a possible
erroneous use of the powers conferred by this Bill,'thcy think it expedient to add a clause by
which the Stockholders siall be made fairly avare, that tie Legislature reserve to themseives
the right of making any modification in this Act hercaftcr',which may scenm just for securinsg
the public or individuals

The Clauses Your Committee would recommend &e;
And bc it further enat'd by thetautlsority afo-rshid, that each Stockholder shall have a

nurnber of votes proportioried to the nuinber oflirës wliich lie orse sisal!-have held in his
or ier own name, at Ieast three nonths prior to tlie lime of vdting; (eCxept at the first elc-
tion,) according to the fullowing ratio, (that is -to say,) at the rat&of anc vote foföäch share,
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not exceeding four,,five votes for six shares, six votes for eiglit shares, sevcn.votes for ten
shares, and one vote for every share above ten. -

And bc it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that notwithstanding the privileges
liereby conferred on the said.-Company, the Legislature may at any time hereafter, niake
such addition to thlis Act or snch alteration of any of its provisionsýas they may:think proper
for affording just protection to the public, or the Indians of the Six Nations, or to any person
or persons in respect to their estate or property, or any interest therein, or advantage, privi-
lege or convenience connected thlerewitli, or in any respect toany way or right of.way, upon
or along the said river or elsewhere, or any right or privilegc of fishing, that may be affected
by any of the powers given by this Act.

And be it furtier enacted, by the authoirity afùoresaid, that whenever the Navigation to
be made by the said Comîîpanày in any part of its course shall have the effect of depriving any

person possessing lan'ds adjacent thereto, of any privilege or convenienceof water for ordina-
ry purposes which lie had before enjoved, it shall be incumbent on the said Company to allow
to the person or persons thien, and at all times thîereafter, possessing:tle said lands, free and
convenient access for persons and cattie to the said River or Cariai.

And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the said Company shall forfeit
and lose ali the benefit of this Charter, and the privileges and powers thercby conferred, un-
less the improvement conternplated up to the village of Brantford, shall be completed within

from the passing of this Act,' so as to afford a Navigabld Channel for
Boats and Vesses.

And be i fthurier enactcd, by the authority afoesaid, that-at 1ay time after fifty cars,
after making and completing the said Navigatio lis Majesty lis Hens and Successors may
assume the possession and property of the sime, a 'd of ail nd everythewvorks and depen-
cies thereunto belonging, or in any vise appertainingý, pn paying to heIsaid Company for
tie ise of the Stockhiolders thereof, the full amonntof their. respective shares or of the sums
furnished and advanced by cach subscriber, tdwards the making and compleItinrg te said Na-
vigation, togeth1er wih such further sum as will amount to twenty five per cent upon the io-
nies so advanced, and paid as a full indémnification to suci Company; and the said Navi-
gation shal from the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertaim and belong to
us Mnjesty, his leirs and Successors, h'îo shall from thenceforth be substituted in the
place or stead of the said Company, for ail and every the purposes of this Act, in as far as
regards the said Navigation Prrvided also, that it shh ilo robe 'Iful for [HisMajesty, his
Ileirs or Suiccessors, at any time after the expiration of the said fiftyyears, to assume the said
Canal as aforesaid, unless it shaIl appear from the accounts of the said Comipany, laid before
the Legislature,-that the Stockholders of the said Conipany shall ave r6ceived 'every year
upon an average, tei suli of tvelve and a hiaif per cent for everyhundred pounds they shall
be possessed of in the said concern.f

And be it further enacted, by the athority aforesaid, that if at any ime after tI pass-
ing of this Act, te said Navigation shall be assumed by 1His Majesty, bis Heirs and Suc-
cessors as aforcsaid, an account of the 'roll and of all other profits or proceeds arising from
the said Navigation, and the property thereunto appertaining shallbe annually laid beforethe
Provincial Legislature, and the àimual amout thereof<paidinto the hands- QfIis Majesty's
Recciver General in this Provinceas part ofthe revenue thereol and shall beaccounted for
to His Majesty, his heirs and Successors, trough the Lords Commissionersof.HisMajesty's
Treasury forthe tine being, in such nanner and fori as Hii.Majesty, s Heirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be giaciously pleasedtot direct.

AI which is hurnbly submitted,. ' .

[Signedl]
T CLARK.

January d188
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rai Districts of this Province, and to extend the provisions of the same,' as relates to the open-
ing and kceping the District School for the London District, at the Town of Vittoria, and to
authorise the holding of the said District School at the Town of London, in the said Dis-
trict," together with the report of the Select Committee on same, be referred to a Commit-
tee of the whole louse to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Wednesday, 4th January, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The -Honorable JOH N B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honorable Mcssrs. CLARK,
"g "4 DICKSON,
"g "6 MARKLAND,
"6 "t M'DONELL,
"4 "4 BALDWIN,

The hronorable Messrsi. HAMILTON.
BOSWELL,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,
GRANT,
LLOYD.

Prayers were read.

Grand River Naviga-
<ion JBill u itte.

Irportei, and leuve
abked to uJ aain.

Leavegranted

Flouse adjourns.

Ilouse meets.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the fHouse was put into a Committee of the whole 011

the Bill, etitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation
of the Grand River, as also the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone time the Hlouse resumed.
The Honorable iMr. Wells, ,eters.
The Chairman rcported, that the Committee hîad taken the said Bill and Report into

consideration, lhad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Tursday, 5th January, 1832.

The louse met pursuant toadjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIN B. RO BINSON, SrEAKER,
The Hlonorable Meusrs. CLARK,.

DICKSON,
ALLAN,

IIAM ILTON,

The IIonorable Meurs. BOSWE LL,
JAMES KERBY,

" C ROOKS'
4 4 G RANT,

LLOYD.

Praycrs were rcad.

F%..a Estatesi Security
bill, cuoilitted.

Repoi ed.

Adopted.

Petition of the l'resi-
dent Directurs 'and
Company of tihe Port
Hope Harbour, pre-
senited.
London District
School Bill, commit.
ted.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the orderof the day, the louse was put into a Commitee ofthe vhole on the

Bill for the sccurity of real estates in certain cases.
The Honorable Mr. James Kerby, took the Chair.
After some time the House rcsumed.
The Chairman rcported that tlie Committee had gene through the Bhand recom

mended the same, without amendmcnt, to the adoption ofthe louse
Ordered, 1tiat the report be received, and
Ordered thlat the said Bil be engrossed, and rcd a third time on Mondaynext
The Ionoral Mr Crks brught up le Petiton f tePesidentýiectors and

Comlpanyof the PortåHIIÈ hrbour, $hiclîivn 1i ôi t T$bIl
ursuàn ,o t day, the rputintd aCom niiifeof theiw îole on

theBilleitlet ch"A to r"'i lan c p ñsseUàn >ihefift'sé iiiül eailf, I 
reign of àI«if late ajestyKi eo e rcrf d
amendiheiLaws'noiv rinforc for cstablishing pulic Schobs e eralisri i
Province, and to extend thé rovsion thè sane,' srelate t th opening e
the District School for tle Lndòn Ditac' the Tvno itri o autho e

"Ics"ce a'joirs".

1n-use micet.

31lemubers prt'5nt.

Miuemler, preseuat.
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holding of the said District School at the Town of London,in the said District," as also the
Report.ofthe Select Coinmittee on same.

The Ionorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resunmed.

.The Chairman reported that the Committee liad taken the said Bil and Report into
consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday
next.

Ordered, that the' Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, ie Petition of W. Falkner, Chairman of the Quar

ter Sessions of the District of Necastle, praying for anAct empowering tle Magistrates to
dispose of the old Gaol and Court Hlouse, ivas read.

On motion made and.seconded the House adjourned

Friday th anuary, 182

The House met pursuant to adjournment

PRE SENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, TIje Ionorabl ellessrs. JAMESKERBY,
The HIonorable Messrs. CLARK,. CROOKS,

DICKSON, The Ion. Rt. Rev. BISIIOP IMACDONELL
The Hon. n" Ven. TUHE ARCHDEACON OF YORK The Honorable Mcssrs. GRANT.
The lonorable Messrs. IIAMIL TON, " LLOYD.

BOSWELL
Prayers were read

Rteported, and leave
asked to sit again.

Leavegranted
Petition praying to be
empowered to dispose
of the old Gaol and
Court.house of the
District of Newcastle,
rend.
Ilouse adjourns.

House meets.

Meinbers present.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the.rderfthed e ouse was again put into a Committee of the Grand River Naviga.

wholeon the Bill, entitled "An Actto incorporate a Joint StockCompany toimprove the n °"Billrecomniteg.

Navigation of the Grand River," and, also the Report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouseresumed. .
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill and the Report of Reported, and Pre

the Select Committee into consideration, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to asked to a ongin.

sit again on Monday ext.
Ordered,thîatthe Report becceicd, and leave granted accordingly. i-L 0 grar.ed.

The Honorable Mr. Hamuiltonbrought up thePetition of Cales Perry, of the Town roeition of Chncg

of York, Blacksmit h h laid n th ab
The Hnorable Mr Lloyd lught upth Ptiion o eorg urke andothers et, ere

freeholders of the Cout of Carleto, i i the Bathurst Districwhichi.was laid on the Table. Brean< os,n.,heý abe. presene
IHis Honor, the Speaker, brouglht ina Billto make. fute riso o a into gr nocarrviiýin o, ,Ningàra Land Bill

brought uii.
effect. an .Act.passed mnthe fifty sixth year o thereign of King Georgen~'he Third, entitled'
"An Act to afford;relief to persons holding or possessig ands tenements or hereditaments
in the District of Niagara.

The sad Bi 11vas en rea an it vas Read irstt ime.

Orderedthat thesame be read a second time on Monday next. *

TheHonoral Mr. Alan enters emer enrs tle
The Ionorable 31. Clai'lfro th eSelec tommitteeto vhonas referredte Peti- Sonùoinoin ile a ei te, tpnth ei

tion of Mary neShäv awid John Spreâd :Baldwin, praying for an Act rppoii Trutees "°° "f°"fi nqý Trùtees-t-fonorMry Anne;-
to manage the estate of AleanerShaw; reported th they had repared the drandanothe
BibI!Iië luheyc vwere,.readyï.,,o subitIwhefc erthefluse,.blea e o aÔ3¶1.ndanth

Ordered that the Reportnowreéeived,1IL1d c t
The Bil t authorise ointment o Comuittee to manage the affairs ta'n saaw I

S hw re an as read firstme

ered tat same e re~a o ime onday nex
0 h-foorablMAel ners~ ' AMebr enters tu

H ousegHisHono eae poat to e ouse een e eunan Speaker înftrms the
eoure !"f °heiinénin f rnn tinrf ilntiand h""">"Pnv,~matnI,~.
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r.pport orSeiecI Com1-
iliittee on
CainalCmpn'
(hariter A memiment

Retd.

The Report.

Resolts othe

The Honorable Mr. Clark from the Select Commiittec, to whom vas referred the Bill
sent down fron the Conmons louse of Assembly, entitled " An Act to amend the Charter
of the Niagara Canal Company presentcd thcir report.

Ordered, tliat the Report bu received, and-
The saine was tlien read as follows
The Conmuittee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to whorn was referred the

Bill fron the Assembly, entitled " An Act to amend the Charter of, the Niagara Canal Com-

paniy," most respectfully Report,
That in referring back to the period, when the construction of the Welland Canal was

first agitated, it is in the recollection of' sorne of the Members of Your Committee, that a
strong feeling vas cntcrtained by the public, that the point of connection betwcen the Nor-
thorn extremîity of said Canal and Lake Ontario, iwould be most advantagcously placed at
the Niagara River. Considerations, iowever, more with reference to a state. of war, than
those of purely a Mercantilo nature, induced tie Company to fix at Port Daliousie, tius
abandoning a natural Ilarbour of the first order, for one altogether artificial, and this was
done aliiotgli tlcre vas an understanding that both routes, viz. to Niagara and Port Dal-
lionsie, should first of all be examined by a cornpetent Engincer, and a preference given ta
that which might bc found by him most eligible.

The Act of the sixth year of His late Majesty, made no provision for sucli examination,
but fixed the outlet of the Canal at the latter place, notwithstanding its cvident disadvanta-
geoussituation whcn conparcd with the other.

At length in 1the 1tenth year of the reign of'Ilis late Majesty, by the eighth section of an
Act then passed in reference t tl ic said Welland Canal, provision was "made for the forma-
tion of a Company to construct a Branch-Cainal to Niagara, the details of wiich ivhen en-
deavoured to. be carried into eiect, ivere found so intermixed with those of the Welland
Canal, as to be wholly iinpracticable, and iii consequence thercof, the inhabitants of Niagara,
have Petitioned Your Honorable House ta concur in tic passage of a law amending the for-
mer one, and making such provision as will enable tlem to confer this great benefit upon the
Trade of the Country without delay, to meet the prayer of which, the Bill referred to Your
Comimittce lias becnu sent from the Assembly, with a request that Your Honorable Ilouse
would ooricnr therein.

Whcn Yotir Committee take into consideration, the advantageous situation of the lar-
l)our at Niagara in referenîce to the gencral trade of the country, its easy access, and other
advanitages, they cannot iesitate, in recominending to Your Honorable IIouse to concur ii
the said Bill-and moreover, by trarisferring so muchofthe dlebt (le to the Province by the
Welland Canal Conpany, as inay be awarded for thewater required for th se of the
Branch Canai, to the said Branch Canal, the security tere1for will be increased, whilst the
increased trade, in consequeéce of the opening to th Lake by wa of Niaara will greatly
augment the inconie of the Welland Canal itself.

Your Committee furtiier ,bcg leave to report, that in the intermediate distance between
Niagara and the3Vellard Canal thiere are several simall strcams of i waer ta I tcan he used
in fceding the Lateral Canal prayed for, so tlat the quantity to be takeri from tlie Welland
Canal will bc greatly reduced Nvhîilst it will be the interest of both Companiôs toencourage
the deepening of said Canal, and procuring the"supply of water from Lake Ei-ie, agreeble ta
the plan originally acted upon by the Welland Canal Company.

All which is most respectfully submitted,
(Signed)

THOMAS CLARK,
CHIAIRMiAN.

January 5th, 1832.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Charterof the Niagara Canal

Company," together. ivitlî the report of the Select'Committec on same, 'b refërred to raCOM-
mittee of the whole House on Monday next.

it was movu,,d scô ldd thà it1-É
_eývspd.% h&~ Ne pei,"'cal lié.eCo1ohil A vôèctejub1îshe atYok n t

îiftl 1""" f,' na ry ' tfiCo, nay Jat a surl&and gisiative:
-C6unil. e,
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Resolved. That it appears by several passages of the said Paper, that William Lyon
McKenzie, Esquire, a Member of the fHouse of Assembly, now in Session, is the Publisher
thereof, and the author and composer of tliesaidLibel.

Resolvcd. :That with wvhatever forbearance the Legislative Council may be disposed to
treat less flagitiousLiclpublished inderothcr'circumstances, if becômes tlin lo't to sub-
mit to the:indignity ofbeing tlus slanderously traduced, attihe very place, and at thd time in
wisich they are ercisintue functioncommitted toihem by the Constitutionan by, Libels
avowedly sanctiuncd byth narne of a Memberof' alther branch of the sature,' wi
which it is tie duty and desireofthe LégislativeCrouncilto co-perate in ai neasures for
promuoting the Public good.

Resolvcd. That the Legislative Council cannot butfeeled côiýfident reliance, hat if
the said paper is really publislied As iL professes to be, by the said William Lyon McKenzie,
the House of Asembl vill viewaivith just indignation, the efforts thus made by one of their
Members for impairing tie independénce of the Legislative Council, and diminishingthe re-
spect which is due to .them, as a part of the Constitution of this Province, and that they will
desire to afford reparation to the Legislative Council, for so unwarrantable a breach of their
privileges.

Resolved. That these Resolutions, together with the paper referred to, be communi-
cated to the Ilonse of Assembly.

January 6th, 1882.
The said Resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on

each, they wvere severallyagreed to by the House, (Nemene Contradicente) and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to tie Assembly and acquaint that

1Ious'e, that the Legislative Council have passed certain Resolutions on the subject ofprivi-
lege, which they communicate to the Commons House of Assembly.

On motion made and seconded the House adjouriied.

Saturday, 7th January, 1832.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Te Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs. BOSWELL,
Te HIonorablc Messrs. CLARK, JAMES KERBY,

DICKSON, ' GRANT,
" BALDWIN,

Rend second timie. nnd
adopted, Nem, Con.

And communicated
to Amsemnbly.

House adjourns.

House meets.

Menibers present.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read:
IIis Honor, the Speaker, reported to the Hlouse, that ttêre vas a Member without ready speakeracquai.tstbe

to b.intred dHouse of a Member

to e i Itros Keen
tO U intouueLL.., aiting 'to bc intro-

Whoenthe Hono6rable Mr.- 'duceNll~à nrouebtire h Iooal M. ~ o

Dickson*, ýand thie Honoirable Mr- a eb. Hon. Mr.'Ne les.ý

Thente honrable r. N es presntedtolte Speakier, lus W rit .'f Sumos hoPeethi rt

deli1rd it to thëe Clerk, anrd" is hs follows: àomos
ame rea

WILLIAM the OURTHby the Grace of God f e ted Kingdomo Great Britain,
and Ireland, King, Defender ofth Faith &c&c. &

-Tour trslnivleloved Abraham Nel e Esuir e
preseNsEs'l(ornee a-na

GREETING

KNOW E as scia trust and nienc we a anfested
mnyou; as eortepurposepf obtamnm yo r vice andassistance nin ýéig ty anâ ardous

tt ffiswhcefenr vce ppefcr ada and teurch

hereof, concer ia oug tummony.outo ,the Legisati ounc ur sad
Proninee :1 n> , Wedo eereforecommand t sai lhcuti

àùïioüýýhdê"d -a'a'm"x ',11e t'àlýdffcùtif
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and excuses wlatsover laying aside, you bc and appear for the purposes aforesaid, at the Le-
gislative Council ofour said Province, at all times vhensoevr and wheresoever Our Provincial
P'arliainent may bc thercin lhercafter convoked and holden: and this you are in nowise to omit.

IN TiEsiONY WlEREOF, WC have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Grcat Seal ofO ur said Provinice to blie hercunto aflixed-Vitness Our trusty and well beloved
SimI JOHN. CoLnORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Mlajor General
Commuanîdinig our Forces therein, at York, tiis sixth day of Jaiuary, in the Year of onr Lord
One Thousand Eight IHundred and Thirty-two, and in the Second Year of our Reign.

J. C.

fat >ti prescribed by
Sbt Ge, 3. Cimap.31.

abinillistered tu imi15.

Takes"hi seat.

1'tIiision prayiig fr a
lan t o the Port Iope
1 Iarbour Comp reid.

LeuIve of albztnce
giansed to the lIion.
Mlr. animes Rery.

1 use aijuiriis.

Ilouse meets.

Menbersi preisett.

By Command of ls Excellency.
IIENRY J. BOULTON,

Attorney General.
D. CAMERON,

Secretary.
Then the Honorables Ir. Nelles came to the Table, and touk and subscribed the oath

prescribed by the Statute of the 31st of George the Third, Chapter 31st, Which ivas adminis-
tered by Grant Powell, Esquire, onc of thi Commissioners appointed to administer,.the oath
to thu Mlembers of the Legisiative Council, and took his seat accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of the President, Directors and Company
of the Port Hope Harbour, praying for an Act authorising a loan of £2000, was read.

Thite Honorable Mr. James Kerby prayed, that he miglit have leave of absence for the
remainder of the Session, and it was-

Ordered, that he take leave for that time accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.

IMTonday, 9th January, 1832.

Tlie Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROB[NSON, SPEAKER ,
'he Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

s. DICKSON,
" " l'DONELL.
BALDWIN,

Tie honorable ilTessrs. BOSWELL
GRANT.

"LLOYD.
NELLES.

1ryerg îwcre read.

TheaMinutes of SatrdaySere rcad.
Ibd ît!c lritv Pursuaiî't to tic order of tUi day, the Bull1 for the sccurity of real estates in Certain cases,

Bill, rend third cinme,mlas read a tird lime, and passed, and ipas.as-
Tiiîle ordered. Ordered, thiat the titleý bu "lAn Act ta, coîîfirln British subjects ini tlieir.'titles to real, Es-

taTes ii this Province derived throulAiens."

Bill signed. reupontie Speaker'sigied-the.Bibanditvas-
And sentto Au eM! Ordered, to be seifl 10 the CoînnoîîS louse'of Asscrnbly the Mayster in Chancery,
for concurnce. rhe concurrence a atouse.

A Member enters tihe The Honorable Mr.'VehIs, enters.
I ao'se.

Grand River Nsaviga- Pursuant 10 i order of the day, di as aeco h le
tio r n theBil, entiUed,"An Act taincarporate a-Joint Stock Companyto improve theNaviga-

tion af the Grand River," as also thiteRepot i e Selecét Coùmmtceosae

The fHonorable, MrWellis took UlicChair.
Aftersome limehPrHese resurnsed.
Preporst, antolete The Chairman reportd thdat the lCo r mittee hadtaken esa in ep os

wasaread third tme, and assedRanoittwas-

te ee C h ttmnie tite consideration, aimade sanh pubjes ieteir and skedavl
t W sit aereain t h-morro.

Leave grantel.Ordered, that be sReporte mrme sHcivoe ue ofAssemblybytheMasrgCrhaacntede

forsthucnurreice of thatouse.'
NiTherHonorablelMr. Wells, enters.

NgsnÈPursuant to the order fi the day, the Ho wak fagaein put iaommitteerof the wh-
readsecond tiote. nrcth Bill, entld, in A ito sincorpora e JignSoc gCompatirendte Na

Ach Hntffordarlie Mt WellsteoeCaiteri om a time teoseclesum ed.s
Leavegranted. Ord red, tha h ep erece ie, n leýaveg'neacrigy
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Ordered, that the House be put into a ,Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuait to the order ofthie day, the Bill to authorisethe appointmentof aCommitteelier Bi,

to manage. th affairsof CaptainAlexander Shaw, wasread a second time,,and it was-

Ordered, tlatthîellouse be put; into aGommittee of the whole to-morrow,to take

the same into consideration.
ThîeJHonorable:Mr Crookshank,.'The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of Mimhers enter the

York, and the Honorable Ir. Allan enter.

ursuant.to the order of the:day, the Ilouse.was put. into,a Committee of the whole,Naa Caaitr

'Pýurs antýtýiliecr i th ý,dashaws Relier, Bill,,p

on the ýBilen itled, "An. Atteamcnd the, Charter;ofthe NagrCanal. Co0npy as also Aiendîment Bh

the reportcf te SeectComrnittûee on same. '*
TiieHonorable Mýr.,McDoncll, teck theChair.ý,

After sonie tirne the,euetrmsumed.

ndýRîé li Members'enterth

Tii,,IIoiorale.a a& tç 1onNiagaoora anheom

Theionorble.adrit;,Reverend, Bis1îopý-MacDonplln; t Hooale Mr.,rok ebr ne h

pter.

nthe iairmanlerepnrtotcltllat:t eC hammittee hadtakcnte CsidaBiao eport also Amendment Bill,

Select Com teoconsideration, andhad madesomeAedmen t o-teBillwhich omte

they recomfended totoe admption sf tamouse.
Ordercd, thiatthe'üReport be: receivcd, and-

The said Aldnentswereread b the Clrk asir fllows,: Rend first time.

fs.'terana,-xpunmie the remsiudredof.the-clause,,and insert"and

Tcase a .rpofay.di uteomamrisinguponttie aCreaSonteablde Beof aRakin ant batee-

MentIidtetcompensatiohmto be me Amfrthendents ttheteBi, hihin

t mquence opCtheocstritiIon fundnecessaryto b placed.lupnlth1quantityth e Reortectio lneeris fthsaidbWeelandaCa-

Thesadome panynmsuCea bSPtesalleasbf decidd by Arbitration, neaettn

neri lierenbefore dirce
Press. 3.line .3-After"fornal,"- expunge hous fAssetblya and insert "Godirnor,

.Lieutenant, Goyernorisn.Personh eaisaene o f ths

Province.",,
mie 'ent" inthe compnsartion:tobe m Act of the Paramentof this Pro-

qince, tofbe crestrctin , itfson n ctery is e proideda

,Tte saidoAbinndeifnogrtejuada>stcoftdretione,ad thequestion of concurrence pCuton-Rele une,

c a d i, neyaiv e rC maseveranlycag rehd t d i u e ,h a n d' b e d e cid ed b A t in hnd adoptein.

Orderedý, that ,the samnebee'àosed,,and the sa idBila amedcd read 'a third time1ci

to-e horrow.
euente Gd ,otl r Petition ôCharlesPer,. teon of t PctitionofCares

BI lsasiti, 'praying fior, ,an At.ewr ig. frte orcinof'ttehe't tg-Eîgie, foret r a

vernale n teProvince.vseî
t t et te date peito hf eorge repo freholersi.etitionprifora

fTheosaid A Cmendmens bing s t the questionoate con;eAtpassed spctingthe holding,
ee fel agte to bytf District Couts and

Odeared, tt t aen- egro,an tor assignin l e aiin ed stritCourtsa hsionis a.

and Courtsa ,o tGerL rd rt, of essiois cfiePeti ofhatrtlyr, ino h.e Tountie cf rei reade

te Province, was read. :, , e-

Iisuaonor, theorder, gtheay te Petit. eorg Ieiu br,nd oia, foro Nole ce bringingl
t Land Tax protection

tecting theinterests of tersonnthParlamnta for asgnn te holding.efte, D C s.

The Honorable .Mr.. Dicksn gave, notice, that,. t-morrow, he ould bring in a Bill for
1- V Notice or bringing in,

Niagara Boundary
settling the Niagara Boundary line,.. , ~arayne

On motio mmde and seconded, the House, adjourned. louse adjourn.

Thesday,l1thjJanuary, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournmept. House meets.

PR ESENT,

The Honorable'JORN 'B ROBINSON, Srwzt. Te Honorable Messrs. BOSWELL Members present.

The Honorable Messrs CIAIK, CROQKS
"1 DICKSONlL GRNT

B kSIN ELLES

î Qe 1'
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Prayers were read.

Order of the dav for
31 reading of amend-
m1enptsm m Niagara C'l.

unl Com paty' Char.
ter Bill, retal.

Sanie discharged.

Grand River Navign.
tion Bill, recominit-
ted.

Iembers enter the
louse.

A mendnents tu above
Bill, repuried.

Red Arstiritiie.

The Anendinets.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The order ofthe day, for a third reading ofthe Bill, entitled "An Act to amend the

Charter of the Niagara Canal Company," as amended by the Legislative Council, being
read, it was-

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for
Saturday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the
whole, on the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, to improve the
Navigation of the Grand River ;" as also the Report of the Select Committee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone time ihe House resumed.
The lonorable Mr. Crookshank, the Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon ofYork,

and the Honorable and Right Reverend Bishop McDonell, enter.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the above Bill, and Report of

the Select Comniittee into consideration, and Iad made some Amendments to the Bill, which
they recommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, tliat the report be received, and-
The said Amendments vere then read by the Clerk, as follows :-

Press. 1. line 14.-After the name "1-loline," expunge "Esquire" and insert 'George Wash-
ington Whitehead, James Ingersoli, Absal.om Shade, Jedediah Jackson."

Press. 2. lino 4.-After the name "Shade" insert "and."
"6 495.-After the name "Jackson," expunge the words "or any three of them."

"dAfter the word "such" insert "other."
Press. 3. fine 3.-After the Word "dam," expunge to the word "following" in the sixth lino,

and insert " erected by the Welland Canal Companyupon the Grand Ri-
ver, or so much thereof as is not included within the Charter granted
to the Welland Canal Conpany, and improved and occupied by thiem un-
der their Charter.

1.-After the word "successors," expunge "the lines and boundaries of the
said Grand River," and insert "such land and land covered with water,
as it may be necessary for the said Company to occupy, for the purposes
of the said Navigation, within the limits aforesaid."

17.-After the word "improvement,"expunge to the word "to,"on the eighteenth
line,and insert "righitfully erected upon the said Grand River or in the vi-
cinity thereof, unless it shall be necessary for the purpose of the said
Navigation, nor without compensation for such Mill-seat, and for the
buildings and improvements so taken, according to the value thereof."

Press. 4. lino 4.-After the word "grounds," insert "within the limits aforesaid."
"941 6.-After the word ''corporate," expunge "excèepting as is hereinbe fore pro-

vided."
" 8.-After the word "tlhey," expunge "the saidDirectors or a majority of them."

"i "d 14.-After the word "up," insert "and make."
Press. 5. line 4.-After the word "erections," insert "belonging.

11.-Expunge "river," and insert "Navigation.>'
" 13.-After the word "manner" expunge "hereinbefore," and insert "hereinafter."

Press. 6. line 4.-After the word "for," expunge to the vord 'and,"on the fifth lin , and in
sert "rendering the Navigable Channel straight, by cutting through
points occasioried by windings of the said river."

12.-After "Navigation," expunge "so much water as," and insert "as much of
the water of the said river as."

"1" 17.-After the words "and their," expunge "heirs,' and insert "posterity."
." 18.-After the word "molestation," expunge'!whatsoever by," and;insert "of."

Press. 8. line 2.-After "vacancy," insert "Provided aays neverthelesshatno person
bein Stockholder in theaid Compatny, or stad in shreltion to
anyb claimanthasoulisqualify i rom itting as auror, all be
capable of actin as an Abitratorunless consent hath inertie i. iud
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tlat ,when any such ground of disqualification exists, the reference shall
be made to thrce Arbitrators, one of whom shal be chosen byeach party
and the third shall be appointed by the two Arbitrators so chosen.

Press. 8. lino 3.-After the word " that," expunge "all that part of the said river rvhich,"
and insert "if any part of tle Navigable Channel to be so made.

7.-After the word "tliat,' expunge "in any Arbitration required," and insert
"whenever it shall be necessary that Arbitrators shall be chosen by the
parties."

. ne 2 from the bottom.-A fter the word "Bench," expunge the remainder of the
clause, and insert "iii the saie manner and on the sam grounds as in or-
dinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case, a second refer-
ence may be made to tliree Arbitrators, one of whom shall be chosen by
eaci of tlie parties, and .the third appointed by such two Arbitrators."

Press. 9. line 10.-Afterthe word "time," insert "not exceeding three months.
2 fron tue boitom.-Expunge " Grand River," and insert "Navigation."

Last line.-Expunge " Grand,' aid insert 'Navigation"
Press. 10. liieo 1.-Expunge River.

line 9.-Expunge "Graid River," and insert ' Navigation."
Press. 11. line 11.-After the word "denand," expunge "to.
Press. 16. line 20.-After the word 'President," insert "should become vacant."
Press. 17. line 2.-After the word "shares," insert "22 And be it furtier enacted by the

authîority aforesaid that eachI Stockholder shall have a number of votes
proportioned to the number of the shares whiclh lie or she sha llhave held
in his or lier owiî name, at Ieast three monthsprior to the time of voting,
(except at the first election,) according to tue following ratio, (that is to
say,) at the rate ofoe ote for each share no exceeding four, five votes
for six shares six votes for eight slîares, sevenvotes for ton shares, and
one vote for every share above ten provided, however, that no person
shall have more than fifteen votes

Press. 20. line 16.-Aftr theword '"Brantford, in sert "shall be.'
line 17.-After the word " Conpanîy," expunge te remainder of the clause, and

însert "so far as the sae nay apply to, and shall be necessary for im-
proving the Navigation of the Grand River, between Brantford and Galt,
in the manner described ini the preceding clause of tlis Act."

Press. 21. line 1.-After the word "river," expunge the remainderofthe clause, and insert
"fnot,- iowever, depriviigthe said Grand River Company, of a sufficient
quantity ofthe wiater of the Grand River, for the use of the Navigation
intended to bemade and improved under the provisions of this Act."

35.-"And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that whenever the Naviga-
tion to be made. by tie said Company in any part f' its course shn!! have the effectof depri-
vinîg ay person possessing lands adjacent thereto, of any privilege or convenience of water
for ordinary purposes wiich he had before enjoyed, it shall be incumbent on the said Company
to allow to the person or persons thîen, and atalli tines thereafter, posscssing the said lands,
frec and convenient access for persons and cattle to tihe 'said River or Carnai."

36.-"And be it furthier enactcd, by the authority aforesaid, tat the said Company shall
forfoit and lose ail the benefit of this Charter, and the privileges and povers thereby confer-
red, unliess te improvement coîtomplated up to the village of Brantford, shall be completed
within five.years from the passinîg ofthis Act, so as to afibrd a NavigableChannel for Boats
and Vessels, drawing not less than five feet water."

37.-"And be it further enacted, bythe. authority aforesaid, that at any time before or
after, tie making and completing of aid Navigation, it shall and may be lawful for His Ma-

jet' u ers and A.ucceý'ssorstô', fasaýf ljesty, tisHe ume the possession and property of the same, and ofal
and'every the works and dependenciesthereunto belonging, or in any wiseappertaining,upon
paying to the said Company of Proprietors, their Successorsand As full anunt of
their respective shares orof the sumns furnished and advanced by such sebscriber, towards
making and completing the;said Navigatioiand wvorks c'onnected -therewith, together with

ch further sum aswill amountto twenty'per centum upon the moniesso advanced and
'i~afi inmificationj o such-ý CorpanyriofPrritr b tpaieor y:aniu 4 aret > ;

:,as z à e

þaid;aafllidmiiaint suh'Copn oProprieýtor, b'annual paymetofa
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R.,1 f ime.

N i ira and lî il.

~imac tiI.

Sh t R, ief Bili

conuiuitýcd.

1te-po, tedf.

And reff rred to a
S-Iect rommit,

.Membsers composing
bUame.

fasnd T.' P'rotection
liil bro)ught in.

fiend first limne.

Noticen fr bringing in
N:.,ira iounîdary
linie Bili, wvi:rawn.

Colourg I iarbour Pe.
tiglon presented.

House udjourns.

least twentv per cent, allowing moreover, to the said Company, six per cent interest upon the
unredevined part of hic Capital, but niot allowiurg them any interest upon the advance of
twenty per cent, wlich isallow tlem nas aforesaid; anid- the said Navigation or undertak-
int. and all md everv tic works and dependencies tliercuttibelonging, shall from the time
of suclh assmnption in imatiner aforcsaid, ap)ertiin and beloig to His Majesty, his Ileirs and
Snecessors, who shall fron thenceorward b isstituted in the place and stead of the
said Company of Proprietors; their Successors and Assigns;for all and every the purposes of
tits Act, in as 1ihr as regards the said Navigation or unidertakiig."

33.-"And he it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, tliat notwitlstanding the pri-
îileges hereby coniferred on the said Coipany, tie Legislature may at any time hereafter,
umikc suichi addition to thtis At or such alteration of any of its provisions as they may think
proper for affording just protection to the public, or the Indians of the Six Nations, or to any
pcrson or persons in respect to their estate or property, or any interest thercin, or advantage,
privilegc or convenience conecte(d therewith, or in respect to any way or right of way, upon
(Jr allong the said river or elsewhere, or amy right or privilcge offishuery, that inay bc affected
bv anly ofthe powers given by tihis Act."

rhe said A mendmnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being
puit on eai, tlhcy vere severally agreed to by the House, and it was-

Ordered,tliai tley be engrossed, and the said Billas amended, read a third time to morrow.
Pursnmamît to the order of tlie day, the Ilouse vas put into a Committee of the whole, on

the Dili to inake firther provision for carrying mto efl'ct an Act passedintle fifty sixth year
of tie reigi of King George the Third, cntitled "An Act to affbrd relief.to persons holding
or possessing lands, tenemicnts-or hereditanients in the District of Niagara."

Tlic lonorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
Arter some time the flouse resmrnmed.
Thie Chairman reported that the Conmittee lad uie throngh the said Bill and recom-

iended the saine, vithout amendment, to the adortion of the House.
Ordered, tiat the Report bc received, and-
Ordered, thiat the said Bill be engrossed, and read a thiird time to-morrow.
Pursuant to hie order of the day, the louse ýwas put into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill, to authorise the appointment of a Comnittee to manage the affairs of"Captain Alex-
ander Slhaw.

Thte lonorable Mr. Boswell took the chair.
Atfler somne time the Hlouse resumed.
Tlie Chairmnan reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration,

and recommended that it be referred to a Select Comnittec to report thereon.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and-
Ordered, that the above mentioned Bill, be referred to a Select Committee cf four Mem-

bers, withl power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, and-
Ordered, tiat the Honorable Messieurs Clark, Dicksonî, Crooks and Baldwin, do com-

pose thie same.
Pursuant to notice, Ilis Honor, the Speaker, brought in a Bil for protecting the interests

of persons whose lands shall be sold for the Assessments.
'lie said Bill was read, and it was-
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson (with leave of the House,) vithdrew his Notice given yes-

terday of bringing in a Bill for settling the Niagara Boundary line.
'l'lie Honorable Mr. Boswell brought up the Petition of the President, Directors and

Company of the Cobourg Ilarbour, which ivas laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Wednesday, 11 ti January, 1832.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment."*"use nets.

The Ilonrable JOHN
Ie //oswrable MTessrs.

9 " 49

PRESENT,
B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Thé .onorable Messrs. ,BALDIpIN,
CLARK, GRANî,
DICKSON, 4 NELLES,
M'DONELL,

Nembers prescut.
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Prayers were Tead.

The minutes of yestcrday were rend.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill to make further pro ision for carryin into ef- NiagaraLnniBi

fect An Act passed in the fifty sixth year of tlei reign of King George the Tird, entitled "An
Act to afford relief to persons holding or possessing lands, tenements or liereditaments in the
District of Niagara, was read a third time and passed, and itivas-

Ordered, that the Title be "An Act to make further provision for carrying into effect an Titie ordered.

Act passed in the fifty sixthyear of the reign of King George the Third, entitled "An Act to
aftord relief to persons holdin or possessing lands, tenements or liereditaments in the Dis-
trict of Niagara."

Whereupon the Speaker signed the B11i, and it was-
Ordered, to be sent to the Commons Huse of Assembly by the Master in, Chancery, And sentIoAssembly

for the concurrence of that House.
Pursuat to the order of the day, the Bill ntitléd, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock lioni.a id

Company, t improe the Navigation of thie Grand River ;' was as amended read a third tme.
The HonorablMessieurs' rookshkand C kth nable nd Riht Revere ers eer he

Bishop MacDonell, and the Honorable Mr. Lloyd, enter.
The question being ut, iether the above Bill, as amended should pass, it was carried

in the affirmative;
Whereupon tlie Speaker signed the Amenents, and it was- Ameidmelts signed.

Orderedthat theMaster in Chancery, do go down to tle ssembly, amd acquaint that
Ilouse, that the Legisiative Council have passed the said Bill with Amendments, to which currence.

thcy desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.
Pursuant to the oruder of de day, tie House was again put intoSha Committeeof te-whole

on the Bill'entitled, An Act'to repeal so much ofAn Act passed iii the fifty ninth ycar of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled "An Act to repeal part of, and
amend the laws now in force for establishing public Schools in the several Districts of this
Province, and to extend the provisions' ofthe same, as relates to the opening and keeping the

District School for the London-District atthe Town' of Vittoria, and to authorise the holding
of the said District School at the Town of London in the said District," as also the-report of

retri, and.

Pursantto he rdeof hé aytueBihfor procctng he nteest ofperons'whse Ttored.

landshabsodor tA mnsentdtoa assem bl

Or'erdthatï the ios eptlt a Comite o'te hoe n hesaetomoro

forice co(,incu rl or on epeaer, gv nti a o et lesé d oa L rand TRiverai

Legisitive onilý , i th w bilng',, and torocr rprfuntr o lî,ae

On motion m6d ande sond i wionsi.s

Blread hir d tie.

Order that te ouse be putio ommitofhehoe nteBi

to Asembly foran

tiete o , t i d o

Thero r-ooal r Cokbogtu h eiiono 'Elisha Hayward,ü of' v-thte 6Tw onmle et
ofYrtiihws adonteTllec ri iËe ten heittin of co

the Selec Committeev thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Croank upo the Pair.iAftesoe Ot* itice thc Houslido resu ed. be.rinl
AThepChairmn reort that thenon Couste ha taeny bhth p ad l intonerathon "es,",° "ru "ssn

har matie souprogess therin, andasedlelav odsi aga rnithdree m o sam. °'"°"

Ordred thEatE th epr be reeied rn leave grnted accrdinly Ler a rd.

Puruath o theon Iodee of eay, th B intllo proctint inteosts f eons bwseildngie
Onmotion made and seconded,ruitnws-

tie "A Ac fo'th reiefofJoh CoperDoulas,"s lsote" Report:ö"f the Select Com-
mit the relionsnd that tnersambe Hace pofhe order inf teray freeva to-m orrow

he e Hon eMr.f Crooks, broughtupd the Ietition 'of Elis Hayward,f theP Tow a °,"
Of York,a eteTr

Petition of Ai McDo-
The, 0ooal Mr rnbogtu h eiino .MDnlSheriff, anfd' otes ell, and ethers,,p!e.

of theOtaaDsrcwihwsaionteTb.

Bard fn those Mes sageoin tefllówing wordsad the n wie threwus f c
RSPEKER, ?

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ etn Coto b uitst rleh gsÁ , mn
That , ti aluions of tha H norabl Hode of ihe iÏth nsa wrueev i - trntnîe by

tlie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii House of Aseby a nggdin h ivsigto uhrgsaais heMme
nmdth oeroltosfoanaegdbrahothprvesf theHueö seby
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That this investigation lias resulted in the expulsion of the said Member, as unfit and

unworthy to hold a seat in this House, and, therefore, no further proceedings can be had on

the subject of the said resolutions.
[Signed]

ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons louse of Assenbly,
9th January, 1832.

flouse .djourls. On motion made and seconded the Ilouse adjourned.

Thursday, 12th January, 1832.

Hue meets. The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Memobers presrnt. T/te JIonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs. BOSWELL,
T/te Honorable Messrs. CLARK,. " CROOKS,

dé "6 DICKSON, " " GRANT.
The lion. 4.Ven. TIIEARCHDEACONOF YORK, ", " LLOYD.
T/te Ilonorable Messrs. N'DONELL. "t "t NELLES.

66 "i BALDWIN,

Praycrs wre -ead.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

l' ti°irot.etio° Pnursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Conmittee of the wlole,
on the Bill for protecting the interests of persons whose lands shall be soId for the Assess
ments.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Cliairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Bill brougit tp frotm A Deputation from the Commons iHouse of Assembly' brought up a Bill, to iwhich they
the Aberubir.

requested the concurrence of this Ilouse, and then withdrew.

Bilea",imdi teti° The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bil for protecting
the interests of persons whose lands shall be sold fur the Assessments.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the chair.
After somne time tue ýHlouse résumned.

Repoi ted, and leare The Clairnan reported îlathe Coiîtec had taken de said BillInte consideration,
ask.ed to sit again.

taugU<o itaglihad made some progress thierein, and asked leave to sit agaiti on Monday next.
Leave granted. Ordercdltat theReport be reccived, and bave granted accordingly.
Speaker report-9h 11 oo, theS aerpotdt u iuse, that- a D ptto romtheCommnSpeakere reportspored o the 1
r..ct. of U. C. sanik1 -1. .1Uill fromAsIy.luseofAssembly, had brouglat p a Billenitild "An Act fo r nd amending the

Charter of the Preside'nt, Di rectors and Colmpany, of te Ban k of Up per Canada, and'for in-
crcasing the îuuaber of shares to be c liii theCapital Stock of tesaid ýBank," te'invhicit
thîey requested tile concurrenceof tlià Ilàtise."

Ieadr .lie said Billwas dien rend, nd it rtas-

Ordered, titat te, same be rcad a second tlme to-morrew.
Ouglas' reliefBili re-conuareie l. Pursuant to the order of the day, lte Ilouse was again put into a Comrnittee of -the

commintted.

whole on the bill entitled -"1An Acet for thielief John Cooper Douglas," as also the report
of the SelectComi-htee, on sai1ne.,

The Honorablener.Crooheeok the Chair.
After some timne the flouse resuned.

emer enter the-The Chairman rpre tante Conorable ad taken tevaid Biiop cdon,

tiolite TOrerednthatbte RpoMereces, i ived, alaeanRt accor dg l laDne

Reported, and leave
asked to sit again in
liree monthls.

Leave granted.

Petition of George
Spencer, presented.

A Member enters the
House.

enter.
The Chairman reported, thatthe Committee had taken te said Bill and Report of

the Select Comnittee ihto consideration, had made some progress hereinnnd asked leave
to sit againthuis day threelmonthîs.

Ordered, that theïReport be received, and leuùreIgranted accordingly.
The IIonorable Mr.,Wells.brought uptlie etition of George èSPncer, of Cobourg in

the District of Newcastlev, hich was laid ornthe. table.
The 1-lonorable Mr. Crookshank, enters.
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Pursuant to the orderof the day, the Petition ofthe President, Directors; and Company Petitionpraying fora

of the Cobourg Harbour, pràying for an Act authorising the loan oftlree tliousandepounds, H:bur Comny

was read.
The Honorable Mr. Clarke from the Selet Cominittee, to whom was referred the Bill- , rneE:onShawBRe

to authorise the appointment of a Commiittee to manage the affairs of Captain Alexander lief Bi, preseoted.

Shaw, presented their report.
Ordered, that the Report be rceived, and-
The same was tlien read as follows :

The Select Committee to whom nas referredp the Bl to authorise the appointment of

a Committee to manage the affairs of Captain Alexander Shaw, respectfully report-
That your Committee, in the course of inquiry into the -facts stated in the preamble,

founi that thelate Major Gencral,Eneas Shaw, did not die Intestate, as therein stated, as it

appears by the Registry of the Conrt of Probate, in this Province.
That on the 27th day of April, 1814, letters of administration to the estate of the said

Eneas Shaw, with thé vill of the said ÆEneas Shaw annexed, were granted to Margaret Shaw,
andid Richard Shaw; as however, the Bill only, proposes to affet the.Estate legally vested in

the said Alexander Shav. Your Committee are of opinion, that no other alteration in the
Bill is rendered necessary, by the circunstance of there being a Will, than the omission in

the preamble of the stateinents concerning Æ neas Shaw.
Your Comnimittee woidld also recoinmend, thiat it should appear more clearly, by the sixth

clause, that the power of disposing of the effects of the lunatic, for te maintenance and ad-
vancement of his chidren, is vested in the Conmmittee, under the directions of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governior, or person adninistering the Governm ent of this Province.

Your Committee also rccommend, tlhat provision should be made, in case the said Alex-
'ander Shîaw shalPperraftarybecoine ofsound mgrd.r

flos, tfàliýîu',rr«eitýthean to wthe aCobourg&

Your ComHmittae threoe respe
A eord snted". expunggeehole RofethepotembleosertthatoAlex-e

er, t le ordlier Bire,ùpresented.s

Read

ander Shaw, a Captain on the half-payof His Majesty's 85th Regimnent of Foot, is seized,
and possessed of divers estates and property, real and personal, in thisProvince, and that the
said Alexander Shaw, in consequence of disease, under which he suffered whîilst in the ser-
vice of lis late Majesty King George the Third, iii Flanders, hath become and. nov is of
unsound mind andunderstanding, and therefore,incapable ofrmanaginghis said estate and
effects. And vhereas, from ith ewant of an organized Court ofChancery in. this Province,
the proceedings under a commission of lunacy, usual in England, i suh,cases cannot con-
veniiently talke place here." -

After the word "of," in the third clause, expunge "tie inquiry," and insert "any inquiry

or inquiries..
After "samne," in thI sixth clause, insert " or any part or parts thereof for the mainte-

nance, support or advancement of the children of ti said Alexander Shaw, or ofany.oreither
of them, or for any otherpurpose, for the benefit of the said Alexander Shaw or his family.

After the ninth clause, insert " And be it further enactcd, by the authority aforesaid; that

if the said Alexander Shaw, shal bé foundto be idiot or lunatic, or of unsourndmind, so as
to be incapable of managing is oivn affairs by. ti verdict of the Jury above-mentioned, and
if at any time or times thereafter, the said Alexander Shaw. shal petition the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Person admxiinistering the Governmcentof thisProvince, stating in
his Petition,that since, tie said inquiry he hath becomeofsound mid, itshallandmay be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administingtheGovernment of
this Province, to issue a commission under hissignrmanual authorising and commanding any
Judge of the Home District Court for the timne being, andthîe saidJudge ishereby .equired
in obedience thereto,, at the next or any, subsequent- sitting of-thesame Courtito impannel
twelve jurors of tle Jury sununnedto attend such DistrictCourtto.enquire,whetheror not
the said Alexander Shaw slh'al have become of sound mid, and that thir;verdictiithe re-
m shai be recorded ànd certfied, àndthe jurors sworn weluand.trolyto trywhether or
fnotirthiesaidAÅexander ShaWýalI have become'of s uüdfmir d, and the ritness dueêd,

orn andexammnedaündtliisau dAlexander Shaw produiced to the, Court an-d ýJury, ifÏ they
A esitre inlieman nesaidfir ove mentione inquiry.

" r eitrth er enactdd, bt ti aüearitafobeaidil any
r ' a ppary -yy
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such verdict so certified as aforesaid, that the said Alexander Shaiv shall have becone of
sound mind, it shall and may be lawful then and from thenceforti, for the said Alexander
Slhaw to resune the possession and management of his estate and efrects in as full and ample
a manner as hie might possess and manage the same if this act had never been passed. Pro-
vided always, that the said Alexander Shaw shall be holden to and bound by all and singular
t he conveyances, contracts, acts, and deeds, which shall have been theretofore made, entered
into, executed and donc in his behalf, by the said Committec as aforesaid, in like manner as
if the same were his own conveyances, contracts, acts, and deeds, lie being of sound mind."

Ordered, that the said Bill and the Report of the Select Committee on same, be referred
to a Conmittee of tie whole louse to-morrow.

On motion ruade and seconded the Ilouse adjourned.

Friday, 13th January, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

Meniters presens. The lonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEao,
The Honorable Messrs. DI CKSON,,

CROOKSIIANK,
M'DONELL,

" " BALDWIN,
IIAIILrON,

The IIonorable Mesirs.
". "

". "

" "

" "

Prayers were read.

U. C. Bnm.k Bill, rend
second timie

Shaw's Relief Bil
recommitted,

M1essage from Assem-
bly.

51embers enter the
I fouse.

Hill with amendments
retuarned froin Assema-
bly.

Shaw'#s Rlief Bill re-*
comminatteil.

Ainendnents report.
ed.

Adopted.

Speaker reports the
return of Alien Es.
lates Bill, as amended
by Assetmbly.

Amendments read
firs time.
The Amendnents.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tie Bill entitled "An Act for altering and amending

the Charter of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for
increasing the number of shares to be held in the. capital stock of the said Bank," was read
a second time, and it was-

Ordered, thiat the louse be put into a Committee of the wholc to-morrov, to take thé
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committec of the whiolc
on the Bill to authorise the appointmnent of a Committe' te managee iafairs 'of Captain
Alexander Shaw, together with the report of the Select Committec on same.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
A 1essage being announceddthe Chairman left the chair, and the House formed.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Ilotiorable Mr. Wells

enter.
A Deputation from de Com mons Houseof Assembly returned a Billl itla AnendIments,

to which they requested the concurrence of this louse and then witlidrcw.
The House was then again put into a committee of the wlole, on the Bill te authorise

the appeintment of a committec to manage the aflhirs of Captain Alexander Shaw togethier
with the repoit of the Select Committee on same.

The Honorable Alr. Boswcll took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reportcd that the Committee had gone thtrough the said Bil and the

Report of the Select Conmittee on sarne, and had made some Amendments to the Bill,
which they rccommended to the adoption of the Hoiuse.

Ordered, that the Report-be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bil be engrossed;ad read a third time to-morrow
His Honor, the Speaker, reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Comamons

Hlouse of Assembly, hadrctrned theDill senBl dowfrorrdhe Legislatile Council, cntithed
"An Act toconrir Brnitishsubšcct tein their titiest Nrel e tàtesi s Povirnce, derid
through aliens,"'ard infrcd this House tlaat thé CômrionIoe of Aseby hadnud
certain Amérdments therto to ich they e d l econcurrence, llefthLegiaive
Council.

The Amendments wer'then read Ly thWCle-k as fllows:
Amendments made by the Iouse of Assembly in and to the Bill sent down from the

louse adjourus.

flouse meeti.

BOSWE LL,
CR OOKS,
GRANT,
LLOYD.
NELLES,
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Honorable the Legisiative Council, enfitled "An A et to confirm British subjects in their titles
to real estates in this Province, derived .through alieris.
Line 27.-A fter the word "passed," insert "provided also, tlht nothing hercin contained

shail in anywise affect or be construed to aflfct the claim, estate or interest of
any person or persons,who shall have been i c possession of lands in this Pro-
vince, for the period of twenty years before tie passing of this Act."

[Signîed]
ARCI[BALD 'IcLEAN,

SPEAKEn.
Commons, Ilouse of Assenbly,

12tI day of January, 1832.

Ordered, that the above Amnendments be read a second time to-morrow.
-Pursuant to Notice, His Honor, the Speaker moved, that it be
Reesolved,-Ti-hat the Honorable lessicurs Crookshîank, McDonell and Baldivin, be Ca aont re«i-aiu, b ~tie, i Ar a Ci:nmnitnee

Conmittec for supcrintending itl furnishi and preparing f the aartnerts intended for "'.Iieriiteuihe
tie use of the Legislative Council, in le new building rected for the accoimodationa of the tnein, dir,

Legislature, vith power to make such arrangements, and incur sucli expenditure as may be
necessary for that purpose, wlhich being seconded,

he question of concurrence was put, and the said resolution was carried in the afliri- Adoptvd.
ativo, andria mas-

<Ordered,: that the1honorable, Messieurs' Crookishlank, MNcDonell and Baldwin, bc a C cl. in-I~rcmpeî

rli pofthe apart-itte

inîttec for superntcndiîng jdie-fîîrnishîiing anid'prcpar-ing of tui,,e partînieîîtsiitenidcd for the use
of Ille Legrislative, Cotincil, ini the îiew-building c:'rccteéd -for:tic ýaccommntodationi ofthie Le>gis-'
lature, witli.power te zuiakie sucli àrarrnent,and ýiincur suchi'expcnditureas.nmay be noces-
sary for tliat purpose.

y irt!tit*i ,Eyn inten for

Parsuat, tothe ýrdé rof thed. i' P the ol e of Athe rlize

miner ad it ws- iiOrderedthablte Ionrable Maess tieur Crookshhav, v Mc oel abnc alwin bhe acmn- J.e"vent'"" "a
der f Ui Sesion andit ~as- .the Cr.ommi.Oreeauisatie nino thae nfo bldaieg arectdi h oo e g

sary for thactipurpose.
Prsuant tloîîthelorde ofgh thedaycth Peition ofcElisha, Haywrd, ofteTw o ok

prain forabct conf Clrring ohm Uthegt Cndirivileges wof oNaturalization, w tCas read. " "
Pursuant to the orderof Ithe, datthePetition porA. Mcfn l rifaandbothersiofie"g"".b"rs,""foryd th0 ireRh orpoLtC01ni

the Ottawa District, prayin g for an ýAc t a.uthorisingthïe holding of.a-Cou:rtof Oyo r an d Ter- °fo evr and'ivernin«r
.C. -n th oitaa Dis.

miner in thesaid Distrit, was reiva.:, a,.
The IInorabe Mrn brythe tahmit absenef rthrmain- ariec

der of the c Ssion, and, it was- a rGat

Ordered, thiat hlletak15e leave for,thiat timne accordingly.
Th'leIHonorable and Right'Reverend Bishiop McDoneIll, cater-s.À i°"'ii"'""c*''' th

hel Coinorible Mr. Clarifrlamte Select Comittee, to0whomwas referri thed the BilTroofselertc,.
entitled "Aant to aford man f ttachine propert y ofarosconding Debtorsinos," present-,esi

ed their Report.""
rderhat hRpot bnature lasfrecived, and-

The tsame was then read bytht osCerka lios :ir saerr.ci.
The Coimimitteeo hve LégislativeCouncil,ostovo t wf wias referredn a Bil Contied, ThewRic'-

Act tohieni ao rdikeans formattacing the propertyoris of abcodingDebtors , "iost req uilyr
Report,

That an Act of this nature, hasfor imany yasbenaxosl okd oad il o
the object con)templated by>this Act, have repeatedyl ben entdown f oYourUo n oraible é
llouseto .the llouise Of Assemnibly, bu t ýthat H o uséelhas, neverconcurred 4therein.ý

leads3 them t hn h omto fti il n h os fAsmlwtdqaepro-
visions, mnust have been attended with doubts and difliculties:

[ Your Cmmittee have, therefore, narrowly examined the same, and now tender to Your
Uonorable flouse such Amendmnîts threto, as tley consider would render the Bil more
acceptable.

Ypt,2Your, Conmittee do; not,:evenm-witli thiese "Amndnents,ïtik itN~erfdtbu ia.hie
operation, ofthisBilersforaverÿhi it rm nbin tcvo y rs, th ejecolumend.-te
adoption of: these:Am'e idments; tinliil è påij itestQhe òicessity ofiaîteration.

Tle'Aineiments areas follows
Prcss:1i. line 20.-After s",upwards,'! insert eijdessing tlhecau e of action."

.. S
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Press. 2. line 5.-After "oatli," insert "or aflidavit."
" lne .- AIfter " forthlwitl," expunge the words "issue a warrant or warrants," and

insert "direct a warrant or warrants to bc issued.
Prcss. 3. line 14.-After "samie," inisert "in the Upper Canada Gazette."
Press. 4. line 5.--After "firom the," expunge "date, and insert "first publication."

" line i7.-After "warrants," insert "and ail and sinigular the property which nay
have bec attached shall be restored."

inc 8I .- After "lad," insert "and shall be so certified bv the Jtdge presiding at
suchi trial."

Press. 5. line 2.-After "fron th(,"expunge -'date," and insert "first publication."
Press. 9. lino .- After "persons," insert " Provided always, that tue declaratioi in suclh

action shall contain n iii ntroductorv averient to this or tue like (Tct, (Ithat

is to sa) A. B. who sues under the provisions of Ail Act of the Parliament
of this Province, for attaching the property of Absconding Debtor., in
order to recceive fron C. D. a debtor to one E. F. an ahsconding or con-
cealcd person, such sumn as C. D. may owre to the said E. F., or so much
thereof as will discharge cthe sum of beinîg tlic amoant
due bv the said E. F. tol him the said A. B. complains, &c.

"'And bu it further enacted, &,c., that in order to procced ii tli r-e
covery of ativ debt, due by the person or persois against viosc property
a wvrit of attachmnîent shall have been ordered under titis Act; process miay
be served, by leaving a copy thercof at the last place of abode of sncli
person withii this Province, wîth any grown up person itlere dwelliri;
and also by aflixinlg a copy of' sucli process iin the Crown-Odiceor, in Ite
Ollice of the Deputy Clerk of the Crown, in the District lhre the ah

sconding or concaled person vas last resident, or, inIhe Oflice of' tlie

Clerk ofthie District Court, of such District whenî the rceedings shall
be in the District Court, ciglt days before ilte returni thereofl, and all sub-
sequcnt proceediings necessary t be served on the De'eidant i n ordimmry
cases, shall be decmied to be served uponsuch abscondn or condealed

person, by filing a copy in the Crown-Oflice, or, inI the Ollice of the De-

puty Clerl of the CIrovn, in whicli the Dcclaration shall have been filed,
as aforesaid, or, in the Ofrice of the Clerk of the District Court, (as i lic
case mnay be.)

"And be it further enacted, &c., thl otwithstanding jîdmient bV
default mîîay be signed, in anv action iii whicl the Process and other pro
cecdings may have been served, ii the manner aforesid, such judgment
shall, in no case, hle fial, and it shahll o incumnbent n the laintiff,
nlevcrtheless, to prove lis c-;ause of Action in the Isme ntîtier as if the
-enîcral issue hiad beeni pluaded, or ilie Deed dîiied, in chse the A cti
ishall have been broighit on ai specialty.

"And in case tihe Jury at ;îany sueli assessmeint of Danages, slnll no
find the Plaintill's deiand in any iparti t hereo prove It, the verdict shall be
rendered for nominal D.uitgs only', nd the Plainti shall recover no
costs of sit."

And >c it furthier eumcted, &c., tlat before 'xecuîtion shaUll sse
on any judîgmentt, tobtained under this Act, îgainst an abücoridin or con-
ccaled Debhtor, a Pond to tuhe DDellndait, in double the sîumii tolbe levied,
and exccuted by the Plaititiff and two, suflicient s»reties to be ppro'cöd
of by sonie une ofthte Jeudges of te Court i which the action sial have
been instituted, shalîl be filed amon t papers of tHeause, the coi I
tion of which bond shall he to tueffect;that. if hi Defendant, hi Exe-
cutors, or Administrators, îlld ithie tlc period allowed by:law n t
the justice of thie Phiidatifls demand, ändI suîcceed ini rcersm r'the âo
very, the Plaintiff, ls Exccutors;orAdîinistratorsi Úl s
Defendant, his lhcirs, eecutors, or adninistratorÍ,tie'aînoití'lî 
have been levied tpon execution in suchc cse,,'i h intercaîd shîîll
make good to the Defendant, his lhcirs, executors, or administrators n
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Press. 10.' hnc

further damage occasioned by the seizure and sale of real or personal cs-
tale, in order to satisfy the Judgment obtained against such absconding
or concealed Debtor."

"And be it further enacted, &c., that at any timojvithin
after the rendering of Judgment against an absconding or concealed
Debtor, suclh Debtor rmay upon his personal appearance in Court, in term
time, apply throughl his Counsel, or in case of lis dath, bis executors, or
administrators, mny >vitlin the sane period, apply for a rehearing'of the
cause, which rehearing sha libe granted upon giving 'security for costs,
and the cause mnay le again tried upon a record to beprcpared for that

purpose, on wjlich the enitry of a new veiire nay be made after the cntry
of issue joined or of Judgment by dcfiaul, ivithout any continuances or
altcration of the record iin consequence of the deati of parties, but thé
title of ainy purcluaser other than tic Plaintiff hiniself at te Sherifl's sale,
uponî the execuinionî wlhicl shall have provisionally ssued.in sucl cause,
shall not Le, afILected by the Defendata oibtaining a verdict'or Judgment

uion such subseg icnt proceedin'
Andlie it further enacted, &c. that nothing in this Act ontained

shall be construed to lroveit one or more new trials being granited either
after the first verdict, or after the verdiet rendered iponi the rehearing,
Vhen the, sanie shall appear necessary to the ends of justice."

And be it fusrther enactIl, i&c., that ini case of any rehearing under
this Act, after the:period shall hare elapsed, within wvhich a newv trial canî
bue moed for, or' lii case3 cw trial sha!lie brcfused; the verdict shall be
taken lltoib coclusive, su far as respects the liability ofthe Obligors, in
thei bond required to be fild previous to the suing out execution, and it
shall not be necessary for the Defeïdant succeeding on such rehearing to
enter final Judg'ient for tlat purpose.'

8.-After "longer," 'inset" Proided always, that it shal, neverthieless, le
lawful 0to proccéd lu any matter that nay bedepending under this Act,
intil te same shill hie lroughut lo a final termination, according to the
provisiois thereof

Ai 'wiich is respecrful y subuitîted,
[Sic ed

T. CLARK,
CiIA I1IAN.

Jariuary 13th, 1832.
Ordlered, that the sai( 1ll together with1 the Report of the Select Conmmittee on samte,

e referred lo a Comimiittee of te who[o Rouse to-morrow.
"Él--Honîralilc Mr. IlamÙiltoii prayed, thiat licniight have leave of absence for the re-

mainder ofthe Session, nuid it was
Ondcred, t:1t iàtake leae for t lat lime accordiugly
Oun motion made and secon led, the louse adjourned, until Monday next.

MelJfonuday, 16th .January, 183i2.

Tlic Hose met puîrsuant to ajournmnctt

PRESENT,

ThIe JIonorale J OhiN 1L. R O BNSO N, SrEAKn, ThSe Ionorablc lessrs. BA LD W N,
ThIe onorable lesurs. CLARK, '" BOSWELL,

" " DICSON ' " CROOKS ,ý
TheH o.& . e D CONFYORK,'"'"'LLOYD.,;
Thle JIonorable Messrs E L LS, NELLES,

" N'DONE'LL

prayers cvere read.

The Minutes ofFridaywere raid.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entiled "An Act to amend th

Nuagara Canal Company, vas as amended read a thurd time and it was

Luene or i
jgra,,tci tu ti u,

Ilouse adjuisrn ç.

lotiseMens.

Menies preselt.
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Uuî îlt p:st li!

Mll

I e.d f- ti .. ~

i* I foi. idt.cm>it.

I 'i jul River Navi. i

1'. Ç l..fui. Bill rr.

mI IliaO ti

e41.Bh u i .iPIIJ

Saine reatl fîirttCi.u

'm lieamoaîî..

Oniderod, titat tiis Bil (l0 itot now pass, but tilat the Ilousc bc again put mbt a Commtit-
lec of' the %.Iîolc, on the samoe to-îîîorroiw.

'ie Holnrorable Mr î. Crookshiîk, eitcr.
l>îîiîi,4i;it t(>Ille urdler of ii(lily, the Bi! 10 alitilorise the appoinitinieit of a Coinîniittec 1

mnage Ille allitirs of'Captaii i Ncaii(ler Shîaw, ivas relid a tird'( tOUle 1and pa'sscd, aht(l it wlis,
Qr-der.ed, titat the tilebc l "Ait Act 1<) protect fli iîtcesis ofai'ptaiii Alexanîder Slîiaw."
%Vliîretîîpoin lihe.Sp)eaker iigiieil tue Bill, ntd it ivs-
(>rdercd Lu be smitl to the Comnitons Il 'nase ol' Asseiiildv, by the Mastcr iii Chiancery, for

1lite cotîcîîrrcraîcc of diat 1 Iotise.
i 'îîrstialît tii tle order of Ille d;îv, tllie 1I use was put irito a Conirnît e of Iliee wholc on

th ii "Iltitîeti 4''A il Act flbr tlteritg iii uîd autetol iîg the Charter of' theIresideîîî, Directors
alid Collnpaln ofitlie Btilk of' Uppci- Catada, and for iincrcasitng tie îîunber of' slarcs to bce

ld iili he<capital stoCk or the eaid aî.
'rite 1I lollorable Mr. Wells took t1ua Chair.
. usaLe hîi ng atmtuil t Ile Clîaiîînait Icit the chair, anl Il1ouse forMed.

'l'lie I loiorable aaîd Ri±it everenl i.iliîop ilacl)otîoll, plîters.
A i.epî:tatiî'n ihum[lie (.ommîous Itotse of A ssembly, rettrnie( liche iiBilletitiC( " An

Act i. 1îcorporate a Jouîit Stock Coînpaniy Lu inprove tNaigro of tlle G ratdaIiver,"
tld also theellîc Bih ll'elîti Aet t.o ncorporate certain peslimtiner tue style anid titie of

Ille riDeli rectors aîîd Cunîpaov, of tuie Cosiiciial Baikl of Uppor Caniada," anid
acqlnu ii ýi tli 1;t.sse tîtatIllie Collimis ls i ýo f tAseîlhid adopted thle Amendiîntîs

'l'l i busc asilion ag apui. t ba(omniutc cf t ei'aolc, on it e Bill entitled «"An
Act for :îiîerirg ,and uuîîcid irio tllie Charter of tlie 1rs De, lirectors amid Coînpaiv of the.'
B.ailli of U.Jpper Clamau, aruJfor iîtcreasiiî i atuîîîiiiber of' siares t> bu liii the Capital
.Stock ç uesaidBai.

'licteJitorablo M~r. Wlstook Ille Chair.
Ar ler soinc tlime the ou~tsu resiautd.
Th~ie Cliaiitîaî reportcd iliat the Céot"iaittce liad taken Uthe said Bill iiW consideration,

ltad made sm:ogli tliereuni, alntI sktd baove to sit tvraiii to-nior ow.
<)rdered, litaitue Report bc reccived, andtilcave grante(l accordingly.
ltrsitruit t l te or(er ofîteda%', ilime A lon(ilnns made b:y' IleColiuniolis Ibouse ofAs-

scmibly iii aimud Io the Eilliintiticd " A n Act lu (c0niritti ritusli sujlcecs in ttheir titles 1<>
rcal ettes iii titis Proviince, drve iroiigli inion , re rcad a socond titndit iwas-

Ordered, t bat the i use hput t uto a Cl.bifi ntece or the %vhloIuto -mulorruw, 10 ttake the
saille ilittucwisuderatioli.

Pmr~imt Wthe order of t[lie <day,11ite I bse W1vaS jîut imtu ea Ccnritee orIlite w'olû,
on ulic DBill etitled "IAn Act tLu aII'ordti tcaps l'or a! îacilig teprof)erty of' abscoîidiaîg Debt-

or.'is aiso Ille report of te Slect oninitc i sanie.
The la onorable iNir.1 Bo-swell tookl te ýChair.
A fier soine mlneIlite I botise reslrie(i.
'l'lie Clîairintaw reported ti lit tiie ýCoiimîitttîeiîad taken tue sii Jill into considera-

[on, alid liau!tmade soute Arilnîondntns tîercto ichel tltey recutzimeided t te adoption of
te iMulse.

Ordered, tliat the Report bc reccmved, ai-
'l'lie saut! Aiicnidtnenîs were Ilimeit rcad by the Cleri, lis flollows

P'ress. 1. lirio 20.-A fler the word 1111 lîward>," ilnsert "C'xllloSsilig the Cause of action.''
Press. 2.- lino 5.-After "oti,"iiert "or afIidii'iL''

flleo a.-Aller ''fortllwitilî," expurige Lime w'ords "lissuie a warrant or tvarraiits,'' and
itisert "direct a marriint or ivarratits lu lbe issiied."

Press. 3. lino 1iI.-Afterlisance,". insert "iii teUpper Canada Gazette.",
lrs.4. lino 5.-After "1froni the," exug dae"tti usvrt lirst pulication."1

lino 17.-After, "warranits," insert 'land ail antd singvular tlite propcrty wilîi hMay
liave been aunfcimecl shall ho'storcd."

lino 18.-After lîad," insert "aîad lýshiall beo u riae d by the J'àdmge presiding , at
sucli trialý."

Press. 5. lino '2.-After "from, the," expungu "ldate," aaud iliseri Ifiràtpublication.i"
line 11.-Aftor "Act," imrtr "And be'it furtlhcr citactcd, b> the autiaority aforcsaid,
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that in order to procecd in the recovery of any debt, due by the person
or persons against whose property a writ of attachment shall have becn
ordered under this Act, process may be served, by leaving a copy thereof
at the last place of abode of suchi person within this Province, ,with any
grown up person there dvelling; and also by affixing a copy of such pro-
cess in the Crown-Office, or, in the Office of the Deputy Clerk of the
Crown, in the District whiere the absconding or concealed person was
last resideit, or, in the Office of the Clerk of the District Court, of
such District wihen the proceedings shall be in the District Court, eight
days before the return tlercof, and all subsequent proceedings necessary
to be served on the Defendant in ordinary cases, shall be deemed to be
served upon such absconding or concealed person, by filing a copy in the
Crown-Ofiice, or, in the Office of the Deputy'Clerk of the Crown, in
which the Declaration shal have been filed, as aforesaid, or, in the Office
of the Clerk of the District Court, (as the case may be.)

"And be it further enacted, by the authoiity aforesaid, that notwith-
standing judgment by default may b signed, in any action in whicli the
Process and other proceedings may have been served, in the nianner
aforesaid, such judgment shall, in no case, be final, and it shall bc incum-
bent on the Plaintiff, nevertheless, to prove bis cause of Action in the
same manner as if the general issue had beni pleaded, or the Deed de-
nied, in case the Action shall have been brought on any specialty.
"And in case the Jury; at any such assessment of Damages, shall not
find the Plaintiff's demand in aiy part thiereof proved, the verdict shall be
relidered for nominal Damages only, and the Plaintifi' shall recover no
costs of suit.'

Press. 9. line 8.-After "persons," insert "Provided always, that1thedeclaration in such
action shall contain an introductory.averment to t is or the lie eflèct, (that
is to say) A. B.who sues under the provisions of An Act of the Parliaient
of this Province, for attaching the property of Abscanding Debtors, in
order to recover from C. D. a debtor to one E. F. an abscontding or con-
cealed person, such sum as C. D. may owe to the said E. F., or so much
thereof as will discharge the sum Of being the amount
due by the said E. F. to him the said A. B. complains, &c."

And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that before ex-
ecution shall issue upon any judgment, obtainied under tiiis Act, against
an absconding or concealed Debtor, a, Bond to the Defendant, in double
the suim to be levied and executcd by the Plaiifland to sufficient sure
ties to be approved ofby some ane ofthe Judges ofthe Court n whichu
the action shall have beenu instituted, shallbe filed among the papers of
the cause, the condition of which bond shal be te the effèct, that if the
Defendant, his Executorsor Admiistrators, ha 1itbnhthe period al-
lowed by law, contest the justice of the Plaintiff's demand, and succeed
in reversing the recovery, the Plaintif, his Executors, or Administrators,
shall restore tothe Defendant, bis heirs, executors, or administrators, the
amount that shail have -been levied. upon execution in such cause, with
interest, and shal make good to the Defendant, his heirs, executors, or
administrators, any further daniage occasioned by the seizure and sale af
real or personal estate, in order. to satisfy the Judgment obtained against
such absconding or concealed Debtor."'

"And be it further enacted, byhe authiority aforesaidthat ah any time
within one year after the rendering of;Judgment against an absconding
or concealed Debtor, such Debtor. mayupon his personal appearance in
Court, in term time, applythrough his Counsel, or in case af his death, bis
executors,ar Ådn'inistrators, nmay withinr the saméperiod, I o 'iersam pridapplyforareber
ing ofh c use,whic rehiaring àl1ha èlhe rated .'ngivingseeilrity for
costs, ad'tbe ctausé beg,àgiïiiduoaré td upongivingscùfityfctad e'caus n bhe again trieduprecord to'be prepared foîthat
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Rea second time.
and ntlopt<d.

nouse ad.journa.

Members present.

purpose, on which the entry of a new veinire iay bc nnde after the entry
of issue joined or of J.udgmernnt by deflauli, vithlout any continuances or
alterationi of the record in cornnscqnence of thle death of parties, but the
title of any purrclhtaser other than the tiPlaintif lhinself t the Sheriff's sale,
upoil the execution whichli stiili have provisionally issued in sucli cause,
shall not 1.e aflected by the Dcfendant obtaining a verdict or Judgment
upon such subseqgetnit proeceding."

Arnl bo it furthner enacted, by the. auithority aloresaid, titat nothing
in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent one or noro.new trials
beinge granlted cither after 1the first verdict, or aller the verdict rendered
uponI he rehering, when lthe same shall appear necessary to the ends of
justice."

And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that in case of
any relhcaring under this Act, fller thc0 period shall have chpsed, witlhin
which a new trial enn be moved for, or iii case new trial shahl be refused,
the verdict shal obe taken to bc conclusive, so fur as respects the liability
of the Obligors, inI the bond required to be filed previous to the suing out
execution, and it shll not be nîecessarv for Ilhe Defendant suceceding on
such rehîearing to enter final Judgnt for tnat purpose."

Press.1 .tExpunge the twelfth clause.
"i linc 8.-A fter "years an," inisert " from thence to the end of the then next ensu-

ing Session of Pariliamnent, anud,"
A fier "longer,"' insert " Provided always, that it shall, nevert.heless, bc

hrntvful to procced lin any matter that may h depending rinder this Act,
until the same shaill bc brouglt to a final termination, according to the
provisions thereof."

The said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on cach, tley vere severally agreed to by the Ilouse, and it was-

Ordered, that the said Anetindments be engrossed, and the Bill as amended rcad a third
time to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded the flouse adjonrned.

Tuicsday, 17th January, 1832.

Tbe Ilouse met pursuant to adjornnent.

'he Ilonorable J OHN B. R1OB INS ON, Sràiu
The 1/onorableI Messrs. C LA R K,

"é " DICKSON,
""C RO OKS lA NK,
" " A'DONELL,

PR IESENT,

:n. 'hc Konurable Messrs. B A L D W I N,
Là e BOSW.LL,

LLOYDI,
NELLES.

I rayrs were reuad.

Order nf Ûlw doy, for

scon(iig DI )tibtr' Bill,

Saine disclared.

Bnil reconnitted.

Further Amendmients
reported.

lead fir'tt-ne.

The Amendments.

'Thie minutes of yesterday iwere read.
The order of the day, for a third reading of the Bill, entitled, "An Act to afford means

for attaching the property of absconding Debtors," as aimended, being rend, it was-
Ordered, that. it b discharged, aid that the liouse be agauin put into a Comnittee of

the whole, on nthe same, this day.
Accordingly, the Ilouse was then again put into a Committee of the wlole ou the Bill,

entitled, "An Act to afrord means flor attachinug the property of absconding Debtors."
The lonorable i\r. Boswell took ihe chair.
After some time the Hlouse resuerd.
,Tlhe Clihairman reported, that nthe Committc liad taken the said Bill into considera-

tion, and had made some further amendments thereto, whichl tey recommended to the adop-
tion of the House.

Orderod, thnatnthe:Report>béreceived.
The said futher amndnenlts vcre thon read by the Clerk, as follovs:-

Press. 1. line 9.-After ,that" expunge-the word "it;" in theclventh:Ine, and insert, "ifany
person or persons, being indebted to an Inhîabitant of tlhis Province, shall
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before the passing of this Act, have secretly departed fron this Province,
or, if any person or persons so iniidebted, shall afler the passing Of tihis
Act, secretly depart from this Province, or keep concealed witiiin the
samne.

The said further amcndment beinîg rcad a second time, ad the qicuestion of concurrence econd lime,

put, it was agreed to by the Hoes, amd it wvas-
Ordered, that the forty-fourih rile bte dispensed with, as regards5 this Bill, and that it be 44th nrie dispenseil

engrossed, and the said Bill, as furtlier amended, rend a third time to-day. Mill.
Pursuant to the order ofthe dy, ie hleHo was ugain put into a Committce ofthe whiole, rnd Tax rolection

Ont the Bill for protceting it niterests of persons whose lands shah be sold for the assessments.
Tite Honorable Mr. Crooks iook tlie Chair.
After some time le Hlouse rcsumned.
Tie Honorable M essicurs Wells nnd Markland enter. emnhers enter the

Thte Chtairmnan reported, that lic. Comnmittee iad gone thîroughli tie Bi, and recom- Amendmenis report-

mendcd the same., w'ith some Amendmnîts, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, thiat the report bi ceived, tid- Adnpted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be cngrosscd, and reud a third tLime to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of ithe blous the Bill ietitled "Anî Ac. to ird neans fortattach- Abscondig Debtors

Bill, a, further
ing the property of AIbseonding Debtors," was, as further amended, read a third time, and the nmenided, lail uidra
questionl being put, wlhethîer this Bill as further amended should pass, it was carried iii the ime,ani pascd.

affirmative.
Wlereupon the Speaker signed the Amendnctims, and it was- An meninimntssigneti.

Ordered, tihat tie Master in Cimumcery, do go downî to ihe Assembly, and acquaint that Biamndpdsent

Heuse, that the Legislative Counicil have passed the said Bill, vith Arendnents, to whiiceace. r

they desire the concurrence of the Commnons llouse of Assenbly.
Pursuant to the order of t he day, theI louse was aga in put iito a Conmittee of the whole, Niara CanaCnm.

on the Bill entitled "An Act to amend the Charter of the Niagara Canal Company." in,

The Honorable Alr. MeDonell tookl the Ciair. °"""c
A Message being ainonnced, Le Chairmai left the Chair, and tie House fornied. Message fron sem-

A Deputation from ihe Comnîiols Iouc cof Asmnbly broughit up a Bill, to whiich ihey Aly ill brought ni.

requested the concurrence of ut isBlonse and tien VithdrwCV.
Tiie ouse was then agnil piut int a Comnmilceclf ei wnoe o the i entidled A nra Com.

Act to aiîenid the Charter of the Niagaia Canai Compaiy." "
lie Hoorable M lr. McDorlcl touk thei Chair. "rnuiitteil.

A Miessage beinîg aînnounîced, the Chairman left lie Chair, and thé louse formied. c leesngefromA.;sem.
A Deputation from tei iCommois 1louse of Assembly brouglht up a Bill, to whiich tihey Bill rougm,, ni.

requested ihe concurrence of tis House, and dieu withîdrev.
Tie louse was thnci.again put inlo a Committee of ther wiole. on ith lBill enied " An i a canai con.

Act to amend the Charter eof the Niagtra Canal Conmpanmy.'"
-Tie Hlonîoramble lr. licDoneli took tUe Chair. °"""
After some time, ticluse rcsumed.
Tie Chairman reported tiat tic Comnîîmittece iad taken the said Bill into consideration, Further amendmnits

and had madc some further amendments thereto, wiiich cty recommended to the adoption " °
of the louse.

Ordered, that tie Report be received, and-
The said further Amendments were read by ime Clerk, as follows: Read firat dîne.

Press. , linc 2 from tie bottom.-Expunge "hlerei," aud iiseit 'ii tiis or in any other Tie aueudncits.
Act of tlie Paliameit, of' tliis'Proviice."

li thc first Amendment.-After "chuise," expîngethe remaider.
The said further Anendincits bing readt a sedond time, and ime qiestion f concur- acasecond time,

rence put o) each, they verc.severaily agreed te by lhe House, and it was--
Ordered, that thme forty-fourth me. be dispeised with, as i regards this Billand that the 44thle distcnsed,

said Amendmenits bo enîgrossed, andi the Biii as further amnended, road a tird time thiscday. withi,asregards Bii.

Iis Ionoer, thme Speaker, reported to th1 0 omse, that a Deputakion from tme Commons seaker reports
impa l ii fîi';cd;-A î ACLto , , . ,, 1 Bi eu flreortsAg cm

House ofAssembly, d brog plor Felony i "si" °"on'seUî
thöl neitofful dfecebyConslancetiohr privileges thereimnmentîioned ;" and ,bir.

.Anîi also Prnsoners
aloa Bilentîitled "An Act relautg. to the bailin-,commitmc t, removal and triai ofri"ame" m

soersi t ases,' towiýh t rqu
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rl1o1' Bill. The Bill ontitled " An Act to allow persons tried for Felony the benefit of full (lefence~l- , tll-.

by Counsel, and certain other privileges tihereii mnestionied," was rend, and it was-
Ordered, tiat ithe sane be rend a second time to-norrow.

loi '.-(î,'eiiUi- 'Tie Bill cntitled "Ai Act relating to the bailing, commitment, removal and trial of pri-
soners iii certain cases," was read, and it was-

s ilem Ordered, tihat the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with, as it regards tihis Bill, and that
the saime be read a second time to-day.

. C latkBill r~-- Pursuant to the order of tIhe dIay, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the whole,
on tise Bill entitled " An Act for aiterinsg and amensding the Charter of the President, Direc-
tors aid Company of the Banik of Upper Caniada, and for increasing the number of Shares to
be beliti iii the Capital Stock of the said Baik."

'the I lonorable M r. Wells, took the Chair.
Alter sone timte the Ilouse resumed.

Af,. iame.il.8ît report. 'ite Ciairnan reported tiat the Committec had taken the said Bill into consideration,
andi( had iade somte aimendments thereto, whici they recommended to the adoption of the
SlIouse.

Ordered, tiat the report bc reccived, and-
t.u.i rat mielas. 'lite said Amuendmueits were thsen read by the Clerk as follows:

n..mP.ams Press. 1. linse 13.-Expunge "second anud,"
Expuînge "clauses," and insert "clause of an Act passed in the second
vear of His late Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to incorporate certain
persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Conipa-
nîy, of the Baik of Upper Canada, and the second clause."

" line 14.-After "to," iisert "anend and."
P'ress. . lne 1 1.-A fter "so," expuige "subscribed or purchased," and insert "paid in."
Press. 7. Expunge the fifteenth and sixteenth clauses.

g:. l la . imeir. 'ite said Amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
utsatnsd. chs1, tihey were severally agreed to by the Ilouse, and it was-

Ordered, that the samne bc cngrossed, and the said Bill as amended, rad a third time to-
morrow.

m.aflliaI .r . Psirsuainît to the order of the day, the Iouse was put inîto a Committee of the whiole, on

flfi,'ait. tie Amsendminents maade by the Coumnons Ilouse of Asseinbly in and to tie Bill, entitied "An
Act to consfirm British subjects in tieir titles to real estates in this Province, derived through
alienis."

Tie Ilonorable Mr. Markland took tie chair.
A i-er some time the House resumed.

nultenvm e 'lite Ch1airmsans reported, that the Conmittee iad taken the said Amendnents into con-
sua. U agI. sideraitioni, iaid atde some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrov.

I c. Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordinrgy.
5a<e,-a.nat. >Pursuant to the order of tie i louse, the Bill entitled " An Act relating 10 the bailing,

tide i. n comiîitmient, renoval and trial of prisoners in certain cases," was rend a second time, and it
Was-

Anait .ra;:tfi Ordered, that the saime be referred to a Select Committee of three Members, to report
thOerol, nd-

.Naî.r. corinIg Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark, Dickson and Markliand, do compose that
"""Comiuttiee.

n~ira c.inc. 'Pursuant to the order of' the Ilouse, the Bill enitied " An Act to amend the Charter
t,l a of the Niagasra Canal Company," was as further anended, rend a third time, and the ques-

nt, u.,ed. reuai t taird 0

îiiiuet, and 1 àaaa.. tion being put wietiher tiis Bill as further amended should pass, it was carried in tie aflirin-
ative:

An'iene,îis lgned. Vhiereupon the Speaker signed the Amendments, and it was-

sent ga Asriitiliy Ordcred, that the Master ii Chancery do go dovn tothe Assenbly and acquaint that
rur coniturreniit. I louse, that thse Legisiative Counîcil have passed this Bilvith Amendments, to whiih tiey

desire the concurrence of the Commons llouse of Assembly.
[.n ;smray;l:,'itient Pursuant to te order ofthse day, the Petition of George Spencer, of Cobourg, in the
4 tt.IcnDistrict of Newcastle, praying for an Act authorising the Petitioner (being a minor) to con-

t.. .c. vcy a certain piece of ground in trust, for the use of the Upper Canada Academy, aboutto be
"c'dv""ny, reitd. inistitutted at Cobourg aforesaid was read-
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On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrov, at Eleven of the louse adjourn'.

clock, A. M.

WVednesday, 18th January, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. llus" n"e'*.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEi, T c Ilonorable Mfessrs. BALDWIN, emlbers present.

Tle Ionorable Messrs. CLARK, " "à IOSWELL,
" " DICKSON, " "i CROOKS,

TAc IIon. S Ven. TIIE ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, " " LLOYD.
The Hlonorable Mr. M'I)ONELL. " " NELLES.

Prayers terc read.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for protecting the interests of persons whose LadTai roection

lands shall bc sold for the Assessments, was read a third time and passed, and it was aid prsseil.

Ordercd, that the title be "An Act to protect the interests of persons whose lands sha Tilleordercd.

be sold for the payient of Assessments in arrear."
thercupon te Speaker signed the Bill, and it was- Bill signed.

Ordered to be sent to the Commons Hlouse of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, for AndgenttDAsqemiAy

the concurrence of that House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act for altering and amendinîg H

the Charter of the President, Directors and Conpaiy of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for <f'e

inîcrcasing the nunber of shiares toe c held iu the capital stock of the said Banl," was as
amiended read a third tine, and it was-

Moved and seconded as further Amendments to the said BIl. Moltnnorfurther

Press. 3. line 16.-Expunge "fty nintth year 6f George the Third, chapter twenty four," The Aniendinents.

and iisert "sccond year of the reign of the late King George the Fourti."
line 21.-Expunge "fifty ninthi year of the reign of the late King George the Thîird,

and insert "second year of the reign of the late King George the Fourth.'
The same was then read by the Clerk, and beinîg again read, the question of concur-

rence vas put on each, and they were severahly algrCee( to by the Haouse.a atited,

Puirsuanlt to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to alloiv persons tried for l'e"' couçi Bill,

l:oniy the beniefit offuill defence by counsel, and certain other privileges tieroin imentionîed,"
%vas read a slcond time.

Pnirsuant to the order of the day,the I lose was aogain put into a'Committee of he whole,
on the amîendments mnde by the Comnons Ilouse of Assenbly, in and to the Bill entitled ta le, a i.

"An Act to confirm British subjects in their titoes to real estates in this Province, derived
throuîgh Aliens."

The Hlonorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the llouse resunied.
The Htoiiorablc Mr7. IWells cnters. A Meberentera the

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Amendmonts into con- Rlatofabovecar.

sideration, and reconimeuied that a conference bc desired with the Commons louse of cC recoiiecded.

Asscnbly on the same.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and-
Ordered, tliat a coufèrence Uc desired iîth the Comions Ilousef AssembIy, oni creaahrdctie

Amendneuts accordinsglyd and-
Ordcreýd, Ihat thc 11oîiorable ýMessieurs Clarkç aîîd Crookis ho tuhe, confèrcesoj thleý part Cofei apPoinîed.,

cf îis hlou1se for dat ptTrpeose, aode
Or ancer aca crene.

eîidinamendeddcread.3d

down fLronil tlie>.'Lcgisitiid'.Coturîcji,",ciiiitlé'd' . n c t cîiir 1 B1tisjnbcct MIî iir
tities toreal estates lnMt f rd theor

liens, an iavAmendmneents.

able TherAmndm.ue

RedlrsJie
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Aamentrent t.e

" uiIr.e,

loir ;î.1,u . C.
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I iottc asijutiruuî.

loi"e mcti.

ready to meet a Committee on the part of the Commonîs Ilouse of Assenbly to-morrow, at
1wo Of the dock, P. M. for that pu1rpo.se, in dite Comlmitte Roum of the Legislative Counîcil.

Ilis lioner, the Speaker. brought in a blill for rendering transferable stock in banking or
other insltitions. liable to be sold in satisfction of debts.

''ie said Bill was rcad, and it was-
Ordered, thai. the forty-foiutih rue of this Ilouse be dispensed vith, as far as regards

tiis Bill, and that it bc now rend a second lime.
'hie Bill was then rcad a second time accordingly.
'ie 1 lonorable Mr. Dickson brought in a Bill for settling the Niagara boundary line.
Te said ill vas tieu reni, mid it wvas-

Ordered, tiat the forty-fourthi rie of thtis liouse be dispensed with, as il regards tihis
Bill, anid that the saine be now read a second time.

The said Bill was read a second time accordingly, and it was-
Ordered, thant the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the wh'iole presently, to take ic

same iito consideration.
The louse vas then put into a Comnitte of the whole, on the said Bill accordingly.
Tl'he lIoniorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some lime the llouse resiumed.
The Clairman reported tiat the Ciommittee had taken the said Bill inito consideration,

and recommenIded the same with some amnendments to thîe adoption of the IIouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Tie lionuorable Mr. Crooksianîk enters.
Ordered, tht the ahove Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
On the question for passing lie Bill enîtitled "An Act for itering and amending the

Charter of the President, Directors and Companwy of the liank of Upper Canada, and for
incrcasing the niuîmber of shares to bc heild in the Capital Stock of the said Bank," as
aiended, it was-

Ordered, tiat the debate be adjourned tili to-morrow, and-
Ordered, tihat the Nlceimbers in 'Townm be sunnoned to attend in tieir places on tiat day.
Ou motion made and seconded, the lilouse adjournied until Eleven of the clock, A. M.

to-morrow.

Thiurday, 19ti January, 18202.

Tie llouse met puirsuant to adjournmient.

P>R ES3E:NT,

M mcnbuers pi rsent.

Sir.ira Bnui.rvy
Sim. .il rend Ussuaeiiiiîti est.JJLu

-ite orderegs.

BiulSened.
And ti to %smenilimy
f4r cuflsiu .:ri-cice.

(urtht.r susundied,
mlinue.

AmeniIdmentIs signedl.

The IIo:norable J 0 1 N Il. ItO B INSO N, S.,
Tc/o!QnourahluMesrs. lA 11Y,

"0 "1 CLARK,
" " DCKSON,
" " lPOWELL,

TrsI lon. &fen. the ARCIIDEACON OF Y RK,
"B 1) UNN,

's 1Lonorall Messrs. M'DONE L L,
" " IAL) WIN,
•. "0 1O$WELL,
" " CItOO KS,
" " LLOYD.

s "4 NELLE:S,

Prap'r were read.

'ie Minutes of yesterday were rend.
Pursuant to the order of' the day, the Bill for settling tihe Niagara 1cundary line, .vas

read a third tinte and passed, anîd il was-
Ordered, that the titie beI " An Act to provide for the appointment of Commissioiers to

ascertain the North Boundary line of the Tiowiiship of Niagara, and to establisit a public
Iliglhway coitiguouts to the samne."

Vhereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, aMd it wvas-
Ordered, to be sent to tie Commstons liouse of Assen bly, by the Master in Cianccery,

for Lime concurrence of that Ilonise.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the question wietier the Bill entitleil "Ai Act for

altering and amending the Charter of the Presidnit, Directors and Company of the Bank of
Jppcr Catada, and for increasing the inumber of Siares Lt bo bheld in the Capital Stock of

the said Bank," as fuirtier amended siould pass, it was put and carried in the affirmative.
Wliereupon the Speaker signed the Amendments.
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On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse was put into a Committec of the whole, on -nf¶raie Stock

the Bill for rendering transferable stock in banking or other institutions, liable to be sold in
satisfaction of debts.

The lionorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sone time the IIouse resumed.
The Hionorable and Right Reverend Bishop McDoncll, enters. AMeiber enters the

Tie Clairman reported, that tie Conmittc had gonc through the Bill, and recqm- ReporenfaboeCom.

mended the same to the adoption of the IIouse.
OrCered, that the Report bc reccived, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill beo eiigrossed, and read a third time this day.
The Ilonorablo Mr. Wclls entera. louse.

A Dcputation from the Comnons Iouse of Assembly, returned the Bill entitled "An shaw's Reier Bill re.

Act to protect the interests of CaptainAlexander Shaw," and acquainted this lIouse,'that the bly, aised.

Conxunons Ilouse of Assembly haad passed the saine withîout Aneudment: tlic saine Depu-
tation brouglit up and delivered at the bar of the Ilonse, a Message in the followinfg words,
and then withdrew:

Min. SPEAIUKE,
The Commons Ilouse of Assembly have acceded to the request of the Honorable the Mesagerrom Agîtem

Lcgislative Council, for a conference on the subject of thc Amondments made by the Com-
mons IIouse of Assembly, to the Bill entitled " An Act to conjirm Britisha subjects in thcir
titles to real estates in this Province, derived throughî Alieras,' and have appointed a Con-
mittce of four Meinbers, vho wili be ready to mcet the coniferces on the part of the Ilonor-
able the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

(Signed)
ARCIIIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAK<ER.
Commons House of Assembly,

1fmt tanuary, 183a2.

Ordered, that the Conmittee cf coriference on the part of this House, on the subject mat-
ter of the Aimendment made by the Comnions oluse of Asscnbly, in and to the Bill entitled
"Ai Act to confirai British subjects in tlieir titles to real cstates in this Province, derived
through Alicis," be instructed to represent, that the Legislative Council has requcsted this
conference with the Ilouse of Assenbly, tapona tie subject matter of an Ameîandmet made by
thie liouse 'of Assenbly to the Bill entitled " An Act to confirn Britisih subjects in tleir titles
to real estates in thais Proviice, dcrived through Aliens," for the purpose of obviating, if pos-
sible, the obstacle to tlae passinag of this iecessary ill, which may arise upona differcnce o
opinîionî respecting tie Amncaadnicitt.

Tic Legislative Council were disposed at first to the adoption of this Amendment, whiich
was io doubt suggestcd by an apprehlision tat vitlhout ilt, thic relief iiitended to be afforded
by this Bill, mighît be made use of to enfrorcc a strictly legal title against flic cquity of good
conscience of the case. But on furthier considuratioi, the Legislative Council thiiks the
cxpediency, of the Anendnetît very questionable. T hey consider, iat upon the princi-
ples of the common law, and witiout. the aid of this clause, twenty years possession 'vill

gerally have lt effect ot enabling the possessor to rcsist the rCovery of üm who has the
ICegl title; and if there are cases iinhich from particular circunistances tlie possesso vould
itot be protecîcd bycthe cmmou lawpricipl, h Com cilappré iend lhat inagrétpoportion

nif iot in a inajorit cf such cases tiis Amendment may operate unjustly rather tliai other-
wlse, se il uglt ave ti e'ffect t giving legal titles to persons who acquired possession
witlhouLtany color of ri lt, and have hield it in defiance of equity, and even fraudulenty refus
intg to fulfil tlicir own engage ients, and shieltering themselves hitherto under the very objec-
tion vhla fihi iAciitnËtenilùd rcrï· c,'ad forè eviî à wiI~lt tru nr ufortutåtly

dervdi itötrougi ganAica,f lias. beén unabl t recover his ~rgit..ouncil,
morcover, are appréIensivéI e iet fué ran A Pailnent

mlcghit havé àan u uirioustéendene ',this outr icurrint catsature
desired to atloerd protection i pssn ad l cs an idiVoudibéIV 1 s me n

t ms e tt if thisrAffiendit iverü Éc v
thjis incongruity-tliat persons rnätiralized bÿ tue act cf 182~wich contains ne such excep-

Instictinns to the
Conaferrees uf this
inutie.

.

e

r
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tion. wotuld bc able when the common iaw did lot prevent iheim, to assert tieir legal riglt
and dispossess a tortinms po:<ssssor, while a British subject deriving bona lido his title

iiroughi ait alien, woui( be precluded in a case jreciscly similar.
It seis rather to lthe iegislative Council, that if there are any cases in which twenty

yeafrs possession mil not as tihe law now stands confer a title. but in whicih teverthiless it
wold be equitble lat i shouild have that efyect, it vouild he more advisable to attempt to
ex ptend a renmedy Iv a ieneral provision, which wouhl Icave no anonolous distinctions betwecn
British subjects by hirth or naturalization, but lcave them ail on tIe samne ground as to ticir
titles and legal reiledies.

Ptrsuant to order. the Bill for rendering transferable stock in Banking or other Institu-
tions liable to be sold in satisfiaction of debts, was read a third time and passed, and it vas-

Ordered, tihat the title be " An Act to provide for making stock ield in Compansics,
laving a joint transferrable stock, liable Io lte satisfaction of debts."

Whereupon the :Spcnkcr signed the Bill, and it was-
Ordered, to be sent hy the Master in Chancery to the Commons Ilouse of Assembly,

for the concurrence of that Ilouse.
Ordered, thaIt the Master in Cianccry, do go down to the Assenbly and acquaint that

I[ouse that the Legislative Council have pnssed the Bill, entitied "An Act for aitering antd
anending the Charter of the iPresident, Directors and Company, oftlie Batik ofUpper Cana-
da, and for incrcasitg tlle nuimber of shares to be ield in the capitalstock ofthe said Baik,"
witi smieXtO Aiendmetuttîs, to which they request the concurrence of the Comnons Iloise cf
Assembîhlv.

Theo Ilonorable Mr. Clark, fromt the Committee of Contference on the subject matter of
tIhe amnendnents made by lthe Comnions i loise of Assembiy, in and to the Bill entitled "An
Act to confirin Britisha subjects in tieir titles to real estates in this Province derived througi
aliens," reported tiat they lad met the Conferees on the part of the Commons Ilouse of As-
semnbly, and dclivered to tteims thcir instructions.

1 i motion made and scconded, tie Ilouse adjourned until to-norrow, at Eleven of tihe
clock, A. M.

Friday, 20ti January, 1832.

The IIouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

'lhe IIonorable JOIIN B. RTOIlNSON, SrmA ,
The IIun.sS *an. TiE ARCHl)EACON O F YOItK,
l'he llonorable Mcssrs. W1VELILS,

. MAKLAND,

TAc IIRnarable lcsses. M'DON EL L,
" " iALDW'IN,

" "4 C ROOKS,
" "4 LLOYD.

Prayen were read.

1'rier<. t,.twtrgt nivn.
t4mt Llji <tttttt

frutitl rtbv

Roud li timge.

4.ih rute dispensed
wiîth.

Biltread id âme.

Houlie iadjouari.

The minutes of yesterday vere read.
On motion made and seconded, it wvas-
Ordered, tiat the contingent accounts of the presenît Session be laid on the Table to-

morrow.
A Deputation fron the Conimons Ilouse of Assenbly brouglt uîp a Bill, entitled " An

Act Io repeal part of and extend the provisions of an Act passed in dh ilast Session of the
Parliamient of titis Province, entitled ' An Act to crect the County of Prince Eldward int a
separate District,'" to whici thiey requested tlie concurrence of tiis Iloise, and then withdrew.

The said Bill was tilen read, and it was-
Ordered, that dhe forty-fourth rule be dispensed with, as regards this Bill, and that the

saine be read a second time presently.
Tihel3il 'vas isen read a second time accordingly, and it wvas-
Ordered, that the IIouse be put into a Committce of the wiole, to take lte same nto

consideration to-móorrov.
On motion madc and seconded, tie IIouse adjourncd intil to-mxorrowv, at Eleven of tihe

clock, A. M.

1 loisir llgeet..

stembiers prælnr.
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Saturday, 21 ith January, 1832.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Ilonorable JOIIN 11. ROIUNSON, SPr..%<En.
The llonorable Messrs. CLARK,

"4 " DICKSON,
7hie lion. 4 Ven. the A I CID EA CON 0 F YO IK,

The Honorable Mr. A LLAN,

Thte lionoarable Messrs.
"a "

"S"

"4 "

"S "

BALDWIN, Menbers present.

BOSWELL,
C10KS,
LLOYD,
NE L LES.

Prayers vere rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to :he order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, on the Priucc Fd-rd Divi-

Bill entitledi "An Act to repeal part of and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last
Session of de Parliamîent of this Province, crtitled 'An Act to crect the County of Prince
Edward into a separate District.'"

Tie Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
A fter soie ti me3 the Ilouse resumcd.
Tiie Huniorable and R1iglt Reverend Bishop MacDonell, and the honorable Mr. A. Mc

Donell, enter. -

The Cliairmian reported, that the Cominittee had gone through the above Bill, and recom- fli)ortorabovcoin-

umocnded the saie without amend ment to the adoption of hei louse. Adopted.

Ordered, that the Report be received, aid it was-
Ordered, tliat the saidBill be read a third time presently.
The Bill was tien read a third time and passed. Bil rend 3d tine and

Whecreupon the Speaker signed thie sane, and it 'was-
Ordered, that the Master in Clhancery do go down to the'Assembly, and acquaint that Aqqelnbiyacquainted

louse, thathflue Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up to this liouse froi the Com-
mons Iloiuse of Asseimbly, ciititled "An Act to repeal part of and extend the provisions of
ai Act passed in te last Session of tie Parliamuent or dus Province, entitled 'An Act te
crect the Couînty of Prince Edward into a separate )istrict,'" ithout amendment.

Tbc ilonorable Messieurs Powell and WTells enter. Meubers enter the

A Deptitation froim ite Comnions louse of Assenbly brought up a Bill, entitled "An Brockwihic PoliceBill

Act to establishu a Police in the Tovn of Brockville, in the District of Jolinstown," te vhich behtt) fov A

they requiested the concurrence of tiis lilouse, and thlen withidrew.
The said Bill was then read. Road iri time.

A Geputation froin the Commons Ilouse of Asseinbly broughlt up and delivered at the
Bar of ilhis H ouse, allessage iii tie following words, and then ithdrew:

The Colnmions IHonse of Assenibly inforn the lonorable the Legislative Council, that MeigfgC¶romAçSCm.

they do recede frthi eir Amoneidinents made i and to the Bill entitled " An Act to confirn ieu E-stmnccus5t

British subjects in tieir titles to real estates in this Province, derived tiroughi Aliens," and,
tiat they (o agrece to te said Bill, as sent downî froi that Honorable House, without amend-
mlenit.

(Signed)
ARCIiBALD McLEAN

SPEAKER.
Connnons House of Assembbl,

2oRo aoiaryv 1832.

Oi motiolniado and seconded,it was-
Ordi.ed, thit i foî< imrhu miof 11ii Hoeus, be lispenscd villas it r.cads tl

ill, Cntiti "nu et te establish a Polic the towni ofBrockvillè, n tlu isf àhn- Jds-

town, andethatéthe said be r c mo,",presenth
'uile iho ] vas, tiit. tred ecm n

rderedt House be no iu mIîto a Comm e o w t he same
into Consitderation, and(

i i re 2ectim
Iirockv iUC Police Bill.

Bined ~ dn

louse mcets.
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Tlie Ilouse was tien put into a Commilte of the wihole, accordi gly.
hie I lonorable 31 r. Wells. look the Ciair.

After soie lime the lilouse resumined.
'T'he lionorable M1r. Mtarkan i nters.
'he Cliairim reported, tihat the Committee had gonc thîrough the above Bill, and re-

coniiinended the same'IC, vithoit amaendmîent, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report he received, and-
Ordered, tlat the said ill he read a third time this day.
A D e)putationm fromi the Collimmons Ilouse of Assemnbly, brouglit up a Bill, entitled, " An

A ct to repeal part of, and amimend the Charter of the Niagara CannI Company ;" also, a Bill
cititled, "Au Act graniting to l is Mlajesty a sun of muioney, to defray the contingent expien-
ses of the last Session of the Provincial Parliament," and also, a Dill enitied, "An Act grant-
ing tu lîs Majesty a sui of' money, to he raised by Debenture, and expended ii tic
improvemient of Roads, and Bridges, in the several Districts of this Province," to whlich they
requested the concurrence of this I louse, and then witidrev.

Puirsuait to order, the Bill entitled "Ain Act to establish a Police in the Town of Brock-
ville, inI the District of Johnstown," was read a third timne and passed.

Wherenpon the Speaker si gned the Bill, and it wvas-
Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go down to the Assemibly and acquaint that

Ilouse, tihat tIh Leislative Coumcil have passed the Bill, sent up to this Ilouse fron the
Coîmnnons liouse o Asseuibly, entitled "Ai Act to establish a Police in the Town of Brock-
ville, ii the District of Jomîstown," without Amîmendmment.

The Bill entitled " Ai Act to repeal part of, and amend the Charter of the Niagara
Cana-il Comipanymv," vas read, it was-

)Ordered, tiat the forty f'ourti riue of' this l1ouse be dispensed withi, as it regards the
said 1ill, and that the saie be rend( a second time this day.

'Tlie ill entitled "Ai Act 'rantingi to ilis 3lajesty, a sum of money to defray the con-
tingent expeinses of the last Session of the Provincial Parliament," was read, and it vas-

Ordered, thatI the forty fouîrtli rule of this 1louse bc dispensed ivitli, as il regards the
said Bill, and that the saine be read a secoid time to-day.

A i)c)utatiol fromn the Couinions llouse of Assembly, returned the Bill entitled "An
Act to abord mneans for aittachiinmg tlhe property of atsconding Debtors," and infornmed this
Illuise lat the Commions lilouse of Assembly iad agreed to the A mimentdmemnts made by the
Legisiative Counticil in and to the saie; the Deputation then witidrew.

'he Bill entitled " An Act granting to 1 lis l.jesty a simmn of imloney to be raised by de-
benture, and expended in the imi rovement of lioads aMd Bridges in the several I)istricts of
this Province," vas read, and il was-

Ordered, tIat the forty foirih rile of this blouse be dispensed with, as it regards the
said Ei ll, aid tliat tle samne bc read a second time to-day.

Piursuait to order, Ite iBill entilled "e Ai Act to repeal part of, and amnend the charter
of the Niagara Canal Company," was read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, tiat the louse be now, put into a Comnmuittee of tee Io lmc the saine
into consideralion.

't'lie ilouîse was tie put into a Coninittee of the wiole accordingly.
'Tie lonorable Mir. Dickson took the Chair.
A fler somiie ime the 1 lotuse resumed.
'lie Chairman reported, hait the Committee had gone tmroughi the Bill and recoiinnend-

ed the saine witiomt amendmient to tie adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the lleport be received, and-
Ordered, tIat the said Bill be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitied " Ai Act granting to lis Majesty a snim of money to

defray tme contmigent expenses of the last Session of the PIrovinmcial Parliamenout," vas read a
second timne, and il vas-

Orderedi thiat the 1louse be put intoa Conimittec of the wiole on the saine, on 1iNonday
ilCXt.

Pursuant to order, the Bill entitledI " Ai A.ct grantting to IIis ajesty a sum of' money,
to be raised Iy debenture, and expeided in the improvement of' Iloads and Bridges, ii the
several Districts of this Province," vas read a second time, and it was-
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Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committec of the whole, on Monday next, to
take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act to repeal part of and amend the Charter of
the Niagara Canai Comnpaniy," was read a tisird time and passed.

Whercupon the Speaker siged the sane, and it was-
Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery, do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council.ihave passed the Bill sent up to this HIouse froin the Coin-
moss louse of Assembly, entitied "An Act to repeal part of and anend the Charter of the
Niagara Canal Company," without amendment.

On motion made and seconded, theI louse adjourned until Eleven of the clock, A. M.
mn Monday next.

NmairarR Cnni Cas-
pais' Chatrter Billi,
resâ i 35tlime und

Billsiged.

.AII<IIAÇSrsssbIY sic.
squainted thereuf.

floue adjotarns.

Monday, 23d January, 1832.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment. fOuse tacets.

T/e Ionorable JOIN B. ROINSON, SPEMAK

Thc Honorable Messrs. I)C KSON,
The lonlo. S. V'en. the ARCIIDEACON OF Y
The Honorable 3/essrs. WELLS,

44 44 'DONELL,
et 4" BALDIVEN,

PRESENT,
rt, 7The Ionorable Jessrs. BOSWE L L,

ià " CROOKS,
ORK. " LLOYI>,

"4 tg NELLES.
"6 "4 BOSWELL,

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
Pursuant to tie order of the day, thie iouse wvas put into a Committce of the wiolie, "Cnti'g"cy Bi"

upon the Bill erstitled "Ai Act gransting to Hlis Majesty a sumn of money to defray the con-
tinigenît cxpcnses of th least Session of the Provincial Parlianient."

The IIlonorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
'Tic Ciairman reported tlint the Committee had gone throigh tihe Bill, and recom- Pepor°d.

mo(nded the saie, witiout anendnent, to the adoption of the Hiouse.
Ordered, tisat the rcport be rcccived, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time to-day.
Pursiant to the order of the day, thie leonse was put into a Committece of the wh'oie, os1 ,iinit. a nn

the Bill entitled "Ai Act grating t RMis \ajesty a sumîn of noncy to bec raised by deben-
ture, and expcnded in tie isnprovseet of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this
Province."

''ise Honorable Mr. Wells took tie Chair.
After somne time, tie louse resumed.
The Honorable iMr. Crooksiank, enters. A Member enters thie

The Chairian reported that the Committee iad taken the said Bill nto consideration, Bor ofalnve m-
mitlce .nd leave ask-

iad msade some progress thereini, and asked leave te sit again this day. edtosit again.

Ordcred, tat the Report bc received, and cave granted accordingly. a grantea.
Constingency Bill

Pursiuant to order, the Bill entitied "Ai Act granting to His .Majesty a sum of money rend3 tiime,and

to defray the contingent expenses of the iast Session of the Provincial Parliament," was
read a third tnie and passed. Bilsignet.

Whiereupoa the Speaker signed the samie, and it was-
Ordered, tiat the Master in Ciancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that An"A'semlyac-

liouse, that tie Legisiative Council iave passed the Bil sent up te this louse fron the
Commons 1Hou1se of Assenbly, eititicl "An Act .granting to is Majesty a sum of money
to defray the contingent expenses of the last Session of the Provincial Parliament," vithout
amsensdment.

On mnotion madie ansd'sc*înded,.ittwVas-
Order , tliat a ÀlectkCominitteå e& ppoisted' ste in vestigate. the contingent -aèomits e e.t

of t h ouse, orth efpreserit Sessi e,,a sd to report hereonasd- e goun , or

Ordecred, thsatls ie Hsnorable Messietirs Crookshsank, Wells~ sand Baldwisn, <le composc iuembers composinîg
thsat Committee. d

TheHonraleesicsunnanMakndener."se""ner'
Tise hoorable cssiers 'Dtin n and Markianlèl enter. îu.

Members present.
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Ao iputation frolm hc Cmn us House of AssenIly brought up nBile, entitled " Anl Act
gran;iting± a sai iof loney lorI the relief or sick and destitute emigrants at Prescott;" also, a
11ill entited An Act to i)mipo'c an uadditional duty on licences to vend Wines, Brandy, and
Spiriius Lioers: ais. a Bîl ntiiitled ,At nArt. to autthorise a loai to the President, Dilrec-
iors andm u mny of th Ce(bonrg i lrbur" also, a iBill lntitlId " A n Act to authorise a loan
to the Presileut. Directors anid tComany of the Part oIie iariuti r and % Viarf Comnpan y;"

also, a Bill entitled "lAn Act for aff rding relief to te slce rrs durring the laie war vith the
Uinîed at esCf A meriea ' md ais, a i !MIemitled "i Ai Act authorising a lan to the Pre-

si.nt anti Diretotrsof the Desjardins Canal (mnpany; to which they requîested the con-
cirretcet' O this oiuse, andi then withdrw.

'ie ,i l ntitled " A. n Act granting i a s i'of money ffor the relief of sick and destitute
emigran.ts ai Prescot," was read. and it was-

Ordered, thai the forty-ibutrthl rle oe this ilouse be dispenscd w'ith,, as it regiards the
said 1 n, ad thiiat tlle sae b read a second time this day.

The ICianrable ni ight eiverenîd !mishop iMdacDonei enters.
The iil ent itlCd "An Act to ipse an additional (ity on licences to vend Wines,

iUrtdy and Spritous Liquor,," vas rend, and it was-
O)rdered, that die forty-t urch rie of the 1louse bc dispenîscd with, as it regards this 1ii,

and tHat the samne bc read a second tine thbis day.
The lIill entitled " An Ae to athtiorîse a loan to the ePresident, Directors and Cornpany

of the Cohoirg lurbour,' was read, aind itwas-
)rdered, thut the0 fort v-fiourith rie of tiis Hbouse he dispesed vith as it regards this Bill,

and tliat the ame lie read a scond tim this daV.
ThUe il entitld" A n Act to authorise a luai to tthe Prcidt, Directors and Company

ni the Port 1!iope liarbour and Wharf (ompany," was read, and iL wnas-
Orderi, that the forty-fnrthil111 rulthe H beS dispensed with, as it regards this

Ui, and imt the same be read a second tine this day.
The lil entitled An Act for atifrding relief to the suferers during the lte war vith

the li tied States oU A reric," was read, and it was-
Ordered, tiat the orty-fourth rule f th I ouse b dlispense wlith, as it regards ths

Bill, and iltat the same be read a scemnd tinte this day.
The ill entitled "An Act antheOising a lonitI to the President anu l)irectors of' the Des

jardins Canal Company," vas rend, and it was-

Ordered, that the forty-fourth ride Of the llouse b dispensed with, as it regards this
1B11, and that the samne ho red a second tie tihis day.

A Depuatio fromt the CoInl o buse of Assembly brotght up a ill entitled "Au
Act o oraise an additionl fulîd for the relief ofhile simerers who suîstuined loss during tec
late war witi hlie Unitml , States ofi Aericar;" also. a lill on titicci 'An Act granting a sim hf
mnoniey for the encouragement of the Granhau Academy;" aise, a ill enititled "Ai Act
granting 1 t lis Majesty, a sn iI' ofo ' t o auin panus anid estimates of a Poniteniary te
lhe erectei in this Province, andi to aupinti Cnunissioers for the same ;" also, a mili entitlcd
SAn Aci to grant a sum of imonev t llis najesty iin nid of tu York Ilospital;" and also,

ill entitled " A ut Act granting to is jesty a semn of nuney in -tid of the erection f mi
olespita!. tinor near le Towna of' K î<ingseD ;" t whuich they reutcsted the contcurreneco et' tiis
i fouse, and tihen witdrew.

The liil etitIled " An Act to raise an addit ionai fulnd'for the relief of tic suTllers ivIh
sustained loss cluring the late war with the Unljited States of' Anerica," was rad, and it ws-

Orderdl, that the forty-furrti re of' the House be dispensed with, as it regards this
ßiii, anîd tthat the samne h a r ead a second tine titis day.

'lTbo ilt entitled "An Act granting a sumt o noney for the enîcourag enent of t
G ranttam Academyv," vas read, and it was-

Ordered, that the forty-l'oirt.hi ride of the 1llouse bc dispefd with, as t r ds tiis
Diiiand that the lanie be read a second time L Lay. e

TIe Bill entitled " An Act granting to I t lEajçety àI suni of imnäy te oiïwii à il
estimates of a Pcaitentiary tu e ctected iin tthis ,rovince, ai to ar
the saine,' was read, andit was-

Ordecd, Iltat the florty-f7orth rule of the Iouse e disp ilsed wat, as it sÍ
Bill, and that the same b read a second time this day.
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The Bill entitledI " An Act to grant a suai of money to Ilis alajesty in aid of the York York Iloxpila nid
tD bill rend first tjie.

lospitai," was read, and it was-
Ordered, tlat Ihe forty-fourth rule of the [ouse be dispensed with, as it regards tiis 4.lt rnie dispensed

.Bill, and Itat the saine be read a second time this day.
h'lie Bill entitled "An Act granting to His lajesty a sim of money in aid of the erec- "logionH" aits

tion of an Hlospitl, in or niear the Town of Kingston," was read, and it was-
Ordered, ditI the forty-fourth rule of the ilise be dispenîsed with, as it regards titis 44th rulediepensed

with.
Bill, and that tlie stme be rend a second time tiis day.

Pursîîant to order, the Honse was again put inito a Conniittee of the wh'ole, on the Bill Bonddrjnt Bil1e

entitled " An Act granting to lis Mlajesty a suim of mnoncy to bo paid by debenture, and ex-

pended in the imnprovemnent of toads and Bridges in the several Districts of tiis Province."
Thie I [onorable Mir. WeIls took ite Chair.
Afler sorme time the louse resuned.
Tie Cliairman reported tint the Commniittee lad taken lie said Bill into consideration, Iieported n- 'en e

nsked tu sit ngaio.
iad iade sotie progress tierein, and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.

Ordered, tiat te Report be reccived, and lave granted accordingly. Lcave grantct.

'ursuant to order,the Bill entitled "An Act granting a saim of monCy for the relief of rresrott Emirnnts
tD 1 =relieC Bill, rend Ciid

sick and destitate emigrants at Prescott," vas read a second time, and it was-

Or ered, tiat the liouse be plu inito a Committeu of the whole to-morrow, to take the
suac ito consideration.

Ptursntant to order, te Bill entitled " An Act to impose an additional duty on licences to Spiriitisa Liqw>r i.

vend Wines, Brandy nnd Spirituous Liqnors," was read a second time, and it was- tintéi

Ordered, tiat the louse bo pat into a Connittee of th e whole titis day, i take he same
luto consid eratiuîn.

Purstuant to ordet, ithe Bill entitled -An Act to auîtiorise a loan to the President, Direc- c-bo rg ltar.oor

tors and Coipany of eli Cobourg -arboutr," was read a second tine, and it was- (;re n

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Connittee of the whole to-morrow, 0t take the
saine mto consideration'

Pursuant to order, te Bill entitled " An A et to autitorise a loan to the President, Dirce- Port Hope t1,rboumr

rectors and Comuany of the Port lope Ilarbour and Wharf Companv," iVas read a second time.

time, and it %vas-
Ordercd, tliati te loiuse be put mito a Comnittee of the whole, to-norrow, to take

lite saine into coisideration,
P'ursua ltto order, the Ui enaitied " An Act for aflordintg relief to tIe siffercrs during Mir t ctrelief Bilt,

the laite war witi tlie United States of America," was read a second time, and it vas-
Ordered, that the lloutse be put itito a Cotraittee of tlie whole, tiis day, to take Ite

saine mito consideration.
Pursuant to order, tui Bill ntitled, "An Act authorising a oan t the President and

)irectors of the Desjardins Canai Conpany, wvas rend a second time, and it ivas Diil, iend 2ad

Ordered, tliat tli Iouse be put into a Coninitte of lite wholc, tomorrow, t take the
saine rto consideration.

PAilrsn t to order the Bili entitled " An Act to raise ain additional fund for te relief warloqq tind Bill

of lite sftterers who siistainei loss during the late War with the United States of Ainerica,"
as reai a scéond Rlpre, anted in easn

Ordecd, ttat Lit loguse 1)c put itt a Cominuttc of die wltobe,, tis day to" takie the
saineînto consideratioti.

Ltirsuantt10o orr the' Bili caiîe 1 An Ac graig unofmnyfrU e- ranthttm .Arademy

coîiragreinieuîî of tu ranîiim Academry," .wvùs rcad a second. turnie, ,atd it ~vS- iiitea nîo.

Orcrcd, tîîueloSe 1be p t ît a cO.nnte flt wlîoc taorro%, to takeît
samsikttoconsidesation.ita

c( Leavetgrnnted.

rstt1 r ilc "AnA rani Ébis mPjesty a suai P-nitenîiry Grant

trl Bill, rea2d end

tootain plansandI estitnatesof a potiitenti arýy 10,, be crocîe ii ii rovince, and ýto appoI itrn ndue
Cor'mmissionersf fort lite saie"iasramecn ie aui', ws-

ctns Bill rea 'nd

v Io Morrow, th
Ssa i e, intôccsidrbturg nrn

L Purs Éint î<",'r( odf,;thdBi tîc, 'ngrtasUm' Of~inyt -i'MjsyYr opît

5i,ýinaidoÔfî îIiëý tl îk aî: ý,aasecn -l riead 2nd tinte.

ytim
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wainatoi H sia a

Cilli, r'nd 2nd tine.

Répnrt n.

Atl ated

%Var nsrermd .ill
cvimiit ed.

fiported nnd leare
tsked to sic agin.

f.ca e g iunted.

1Var iugs relief Bill,
coaninitted.

filporîcîl and Iptîce
n skrîi to sic agaîn.

Ieave granited.

Hloue adjourns.

Ieuse Unices.

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Comnniittec of the wlole, to-morrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

Pursuant toorder, the Bill entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money ii
aid oC the erection of an Hospital, in or niear the Town of Kingston ;" was read a second
time, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Comniittee of the wlole, to-morrow, to take the
sanie into consideration.

Pursuant to order, the l[ouse was puit into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill en-
titied " Ait Act to impose an additional duty on licences to vend Wines, Brandy and Spi-
rituous Liquors."

The Ho;norable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some timne the Iotuse resuimed.
The Clhairman reported, that the Committee lad gone through the said Bill, and recoin-

nended the sanie without amendment to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, tlat the said Bill be read a third time to-norrow.
Pursuant to order, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill entitled

An Act to raise an additional funîd for the relief of the suffeirers who sustained loss during
the late war witi the United States of Amuerica."

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A fter some time the House resîumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

hlad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report bu received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to order, the Iouse vas put into a Connittee of the whole, on the Bill en-

titled "An Act for aifording relief to the sufferers during the late var with the United States
of America."

'le Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse res mned.
The Chairmnan reported that the Cormmnittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

lîad niade some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion mnade and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of the

clock, A. M.

Tuesday, 24th January, 18302.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEmit,
'he HionourableiMessrs. BABY,

CLARK,
DICKSON,

" " CROOKSHIANK,
The Hon. & Ven. the ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,

The ilonorable 2iIessrs. M'DONELL,
" " BALDWIN,

"OSWELL,
CROOKS,
LLOYD.

Prayer.s were rcad.

.spirirtous L.iquor Li-
cense Bill, read third
tinte and passed.

Bil signed.

And Assentbly ac-
quainted ufsaie.

PreCnt Emigrants
relief Bill comnitted.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill entitled "An Act to impose an additional duty

on licences to vend Wines, Brandy and Spirituous Liquors, was read a third time, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the samie, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly, and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up to this louse from tie
Commons House of Assembly, entitied "An Act to impose an additional duty on licenses to
vend Wines, Brandy and Spirituous Liquors," witiout ainendinent.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole, on
the Bill entitled "An Act granting a sum of money for the relief of sick and destitute eni-
grants at Prescott."

The Honorable Mr. Baby took the Chair.

fernbers present.
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A Message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and the Ilouse formed.
The Honorable Mr. Wells enters. A Member

fouse.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up several Bills, to which Bills brong

ZD Assemibly.

they requested the concurrence of this louse, and thon withdrew.

The louse was thon put into a Committec of the whole, on the Bill entitled " An Act E

granting a surn of moncy for the relief of sick and destitute emigrants at Prescott." led.

The Honorable Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After somle time lthe -ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Connittee had gone through the said Bill and recom- Peported.

nended the same without aniendient to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adoped.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.
His lonor, hlie Speaker, reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons Speaker

H.ouse f Assembly, hiad returned the Bill entitled " An Act for altering and anioiiding the t

Charter of the President, Directors anîd Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for tl," "
increasing the number ofshares to bc ield in the Capital Stock of the said Bank," and in- ">ade

formed this House, that the Commons lIlouse of Assembly had agreed to the Amendments
made by the Legislative Council in and tO the sanie, and that the same Deputation had ."Iso, chere

c P'rovinîciale

broughrt up a Bill cntitled " An Act to remunerate the Arbitrator therein referred to for cer- r:xîunerai
Çrum Assen

tain services rendered by him;" also a Bill entitled " An Act granting to -lis Majesty a sum Aso,the r

of noney to be expended in the completion cf the Burlington Bay Canal, and to defray the grait Bil,
expenses thereof;" and also a Bill, entitled '' An Act.for granting to His Majesty, a certain so, t

nt' Prince L
sum of rnoney to defray the expense of erecting a Light-house, between Nicholson's Island a
and the Ducks, aud for appointing Comnissioners to superintend the erection thereof," to
which they requested the concurrence of this Bouse.

The Bill entitled " An Act to remunerate the Arbitrator therein referred to, for certain 2'na
services rendered by him," was read, and it was- read tirs ti

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of thelouse be dispensed with, as it regards this 4-lth ride d

Bill, and that the same be read a second time this day.
The Bill entitled "An Act granting to Hi s Majesty a sum of money, to be expenîded in

the completion of the Burlington Bay Canal,: aîd to defray the expenses thereof," -was read, 9"tBjîî

and it was-
Ordered, that the forty-fourtlh rule of' the Hlouse be dispensed with as it regards this 4-!t" -le d

Bill, and that the same beread a second time this day.
Tie Bill entitled "An Act for granting to Us Majesty a certain sum foney te defray ed

the expense of erecting a Light leuse between Nicholson's land and the Ducks, îiîd for ap-

pointing Coinmissioners te superintend the erection thereof;" was read, and t ivtas-
Ordered, that the- frty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with, as it regards this 'iI

t pruie

Bill, and that the sane be read a second tine this day.
Pursuant to lie order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole, on Cnbnuvg F

the Bill ertitled "An Act to auttorise a loan to thc President, Directors and Con pany of the
Cobourg Hlnrbour."

The 1-lonorable Mr. Crookshailk took the Chair.
After some time the liouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said 'Bil, and re- ieported.

commended the saine, wvithout amendmient, t the adoptiorof the fHouse.
Ordered, ttat the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third:tane this day.
Pursuant tehe order of the day;tie louse was put into a Committee of the vhole on PartHnpi

the Bill entitled "A nA ct t anthorisea lante the lPresidenlt, rDirctors ,and Co ipanf f the
Port Hope Harbour and VharfCompany..

IThe Henorable Mr.Baldwin took~ the chair.
After söme time, the IHbuse uesumed.
Theé Chairman reportedthat te Comittoe had gene thron h the B and recomer

ded the sâmewithoutnanieiindrnt tetlte ùioption ofthe-Iouse.
Ordered, teat tue Report received andOrdere &tiatthesiBi be d atirteurltone

0rdcréd,'Ahafýùîe~~~~ ~ ~ ~ gan sill; Blbereadatid i-é.ôýmîo%!.
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ne.rdis ca a Parsuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Connnittee of the whole, on

the Bill entitled "Ai Act authorisinîg a loan to the President and Directors of the Desjardins
Canal Companîy.",

The i!onorable Mr. A. lcDonell took the Chair.
" foui Ar.se"- A lessage beinîg ainounîced, tie Chairmati left the Chair, and the House forned.

lent l'ie Tie lonorable Messieuis Marland and Nelles enter.
i louwe.

S ught np froli A Deputation froin the Comommons IIouse of Assemibly brouglt up several Bills, to vhich
tlhy requested the concurrence of this Ilouse, and thcni witidrev.

ao 'Thîe Hlouse was then again putinto> a Committee of the vlole, on the Bill entitled "An
au DAI1 recuuteo:iiille H u e a ii g iip t

SAet aithorising a loan to the President and Directors of the Desjardins Canal Comnpany."
'hie H[onorable Mr. A. McDoeil took the Chair.
Afier sore timue the Ilouse reszumed.

epoTrted The Chairman re orted, tiat the Commnittee liad gone througi the Bill, and recomniceu-
ded tic samle withult Amendment to the adoption of the IIouse.

Adopted. Ordered, that the Report be received, anid-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-norrow.

S'pt-akr reports Illel sa
l«ipý,ili AhIlis tionor, the Speaker, reported to the Hlouse, that a Deputation from the Commons
eu Bill, fiuu A:;- -louse of Assenbly, hiad brought a Bill eititled "An Act to continue iii force for a limited

tite an Ac t passed iii the fourtth year of his late Majesty's reignl cntitled ' An Act to restrain
the selling of Deer, Aie, Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Vil-
lages in this Province, and to regulate the imanner of licensing the same aiso a Bill enti-

A% ~ Orurs r-- tied "An Act granting to Ilis Majesty a sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned;"

.arniament and also a Bill entited " An Act to provide for the comipletion of the Parlianent Buildings;'
ing e>îio°" te which t1hey requested the concurrence f this House; and tlat the sane Deputation Jad

Picerotection returned the Bill sent down to tie Assembly fron thiis louse, entitied " An Act to facilitate
Billrmnd n
passed by Assembly. sunmary proccdings beforc Justices of tic Peace, and to afford te such Justices reasonable
rm'an i: protection in the discharac of their duty'," and also Uie Bill entitied " An Act to remove
,ih renriwd, and doubts respccting the jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs in this Province," and iii-

db> %SQe forblm. %ined ihis lIouse that the Couinions Ilouse of Assembiy lad passed the same without
Amiendmen t.

Aie an1 Beir licPn~e The Biti cntitled " An Act to continue iii force for a limited tine," An Act pased in the
I:ill, rendt first ume.

fourth year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to restrain the selling of Beer,
AIe, Cider, and other Liquors iot Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages iii this Proviince,
and to regulate the mainner of licensing the same," vas read, and it was-

4 ltî ruile dispensel Ordered, that the foity-fburth rule of the liouse bc dispensed with, as it regards tlis Bill,
and tiat the saine bu read a second time tihis day.

r em"ai °" The Bill entitled " An Act granting to Ilis Mnjesty a sutm of noney for the purposes

thercin imicntioied," vas read, and i vas-
4 th rule dispenused Ordered, tiat tie forty-fouîrth rie of the flouse bc dispersed vith, as it regards this
with.

Bill, and tint the sane be read a second timte this day.
Parli.mernit Pnuihiir The Bill entitled " An Act to pîrovide for the conipletion of the Parliament Buildings,"
comuuupletiot Bill, read
firt tame. was read, and it wvas-

'th4 rule diqcharged Ordured, tiat thie saie bc read a second time titis day, and that the fbrty-foùrth rule of
f ur reiru:uiuder of the

"i0l.""i the House bc suspended for the renainder of the Session.
Crantham Acauleim Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put inîto a Committce of the whole,
nid Bili recomiuniucdi.

on the Bill entitled " An Act granting a sum of monCy for the encouragement of the Grant-

liam Academy."
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After sotme tine the louse resunmed.

Reported Committee The Chairmani reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration,
hiad risen.

and lad risen.
Penîendary grant Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the ivlole, on
Bill coimitted. the Bill entitled "An Act granting to J-lis Majesty a sum of moncy to obtain plans and'esti-

mates of a Penitentiary to be erected in this Province, and to appoint Commissioners for the
same."

The Ilonorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone througli the Bill, and recoin- Beported.

nended the same, witiout ainendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that tlie said Bill bc read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of flie whole, on York Hospital grant

Bill committed,
the Bill entitled "An Act to grant a sum of money to lis Majesty in aid of the York Hos-

pital."
The Ionorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported tiat the Comnmittee iad gone through the said Bill, and recoma- Reported.

mended the same, witlhout armendment, to the adoption of tlie House.
Ordered, tliat the Report be reccived, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whoie, on Kntn Hospita

grain Bill commnitted.
the Bill entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money in aid of the erection of
an 1-spital, in or near the Toni of Kin;gston."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A fter soie lime the louse resumned.
Tie Ciairman reported tiat the Comnmittee had gone througih tue Bil, and recommended Reported.

the sarne,ivitlhont amiendment, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The Ilonorabil and Right Revercld Bisiop MacDonell enters. NTember enters the

Pursuant to tlle order of tlie day, the House was again 'lit'into a Committee of the %arloss fond Bil
ýtn , . recnrpniitied.

wlhole, on tlie Bill entitled "An Act to raise an additional fund :for the relief of the sufferers
Who sustained loss during the lite war with the United States of America."

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
Ater some time the IHouse'restimed.
The Ciairman reported that the Conimittee had taken the said Bt int consideration Reported Committee

hiadt risen.
and iad riseni.

Ordered, that the:report be received.
Pursuant to lie order of the day, the flouse was again put into a Committee of the var na reuef Bilý 1 1 l,, : t ele : ,recci mmitted.

wiole, on the Bill entitled "An Act for affording relief to the sufferers during the late war
witi the United States of America.

The Ionorable Ir. Markland took the Chair.
Aftcr soic time the louse resumed.
The Ciai rran reported that the Committee had considered the said Bil, and recom- Reported anti a cnn-

ferenice recomminended
men(el(d that a conference be desired with te Commîons Ilouse of Assemby on same.

Ordered, tiat the report be received, and-
Ordered, tIat confe enec be desired witi the Commons Iouse o nely, on t e Conference ordered.

subject matter of the said Bil, and-
Ordered, tliat lie [lonorable Messieurs Clark and dDickson be ihe conferes on the part Conferees appointed.

of this louse for that purpose, and-
Ordered, tiat tie Master in Chilîîry, do. go downt tltiéAssenbi and cquaint t iat Assembly acqua uted

House, tiat the LegistltiveCouhiil! esire a éinfre cet r )in o nsý oùËs f Asse-
bÌy, on hie sùbject mtîer1ôf së'Bitl',nfuP tiisu r tl ed rAn 'f aford ino
relief to the s'il rers during the late ar ie a ave
appoi rted thel Ioniabrle esiù Ch k arid ÍÏikd te be omtte te
tii o it Cnimonllt ine iartr oo
Assernbly îhiÊdiija r "t' rà ie rrm e R mtitteerRo 6f théýLeýishjtivd
Coii nilfor thatppoAbt

P3irttttoA n le rW returertteArbie r Pnea Arra
tars renuneration

ed le, for certamr serv ces rendered ulhm was read asecond ime and ;tvs--.~'~~ Bi re 2i e.
džréd~Bil tÍr imrrd

sam m torcsiaération.*,k< ý,rý

Prs t d hBl e d ri Buring aid
,BillaeZ ~ 2 V - 2 1,
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P nAwar, ui,

cobnourg iarbor

sime , rpile i

Bill siglicri

Ai \qz.r.,nirv oc-
Idllte u 01 allie.

AI(- and B'er Lircn
i.i :a 2d time.

A rbrentCrs the

i l , r r. irato
0,~er remltiO a, ion

L1, rIaa d 2J ike.

1';,,Iihmrnt Pr.rliirs
Lr î.: iii îî, i e.îd

2d lime.

R'eport or fSelert

Li ne. e

Teed.

The report.

to he expended in hie compleiion of the uli ngton Bay Canal, ai to defray the expenses
thereof," was r(ead a second iiime, and it was-

Ordered, tlati theflous.e be put into a Conînittee of the whole, to norrow, to take
tIe samie into consideratioli.

Pu rsuant t Order, the Lill entiltled ". An A ct granting to Ilis Majesty a sun of money to
dlf&rav th expenses of crecting a Light-hose, beitwecn Nicholson's Island and tihe Ducks,
and for appointing Comisioners to superintenl the erection thcreof,' vas read a second
time, and it was-

Orered, tilat Ihe ilouse be put into a Connittee of the wiole to-norrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Piu rsilantIo T order, the Bill e4tled, 'An Act to n ut horiso ar loan to ire Presidellt, Direc-
tors, anid Company of t Che Cobourg i Irbur," was read a third. time and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-
O)rdered, tlat tle Mlastr in Chaîce:ry do go down to the A ssemnbly, and acquaint that

1Iolse. .that the Leg iive Cuincil have passed the ß il Sent np to this I.louse fromi the Con-
imos 1louse of Asembly, entitled " An> ACt to auithorise a loan to the President, Directors
and Comllpaiy of the Cobourg larbour," witout amenimet.

Pursunt to order, tih ilel onitled "Aln Act to conitinue in force for a limited time, an
Act passed in the fouith year of Illis late Maj0sIy's rignipi, entitled "An A ct to restrain tihu
sellin of or er, Ale, Ci-dr, and otIer liqluors nlot spirituous, in certain Towls and Villages ii
tis iProvince, and to regulate the mannr of icensing the sa ," vas -cad a second tinie,
and it was-

Ordered, that the Il(o' s b put in a Commuittee of the wlhole on the sane to-norrow.
The iloulorable MIr. Alln eiters.
Paursluant to ordor, the Uill entitled " An Act granting to Ilis 3Majesty a sum of money

for liepurise tiercinu metioned," was remi a second i i nie, and it vas-
Orderedl, that t heHouse be put inuto a Commuittee of the whole on tihe sane to-norrow.
Porsuanut to order, the Bill entil "oII An Act to provide for the complution of the Parlia-

ment %uldings," was read a second timrue, and it was-
Ordered, tlhat the llouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take tie

sane into conisidieration.
Th e 1oionrable Mr. Clark, fron thsz Select Committee to whomn vas referred the Bill

entitled "A n Act relating to the bailing, commitncrît, renoval and trial of prisoners iii cer-,
tain cases, presetedl their report.

Ordered, ilat thle report he received, and-
lhe saine was then read by the Clerk as follows

Tie Select Cornittee, to wlom ias referred the Bill entitled "An Act relating to the
hailing, comitment, removal and trial of Prisonters in certain cises."

Most Respctfuilly Report-
That this Bill appeared to bu cons4idered as an improvement on the administration of the

crimninal law now in force in Upper Canada, and therefore ouglht to be maturely weighed
before adopting any particular systei (ifferlrir froni that to whicl ithe Magistracy of the
Counitry have been so long accustomried.

Nevuertheess, your Comrniite wishing to peruse this il withi teli attention expected,
have found that part of the preamble of this Bill, and the first enactnent is contairied in a
British Statute of 7 Geo. 4, chap. 64, and therefore presume ti provisions to havie attractcd
and received the sanction of high authority.

Yet youîr Conmittee find an oniission in this Billi under consideration, of a provision in
the English Stataute, wlhich appears to your Commnittec, if onitted in this, with the clause in
whici examirnation is inserted, might leai to an erroncous construction of a trial rather thani
an enquiry.

hie clause in the English Statute ought therefore to be inserted in this Billviz.: Pro-
vided always, thtat nothinlg herein contained shall bu constrned to require any Justice or Jus-
tices to lhcar cvidience on belialf of any person so chargedlas aforesaid, unles it siall appear
to hin or them to bu meet and conducive to the ends of Justice to hîear the saine.

Your Committee are of opinion this is a salitary provision againîst exti cne cases, where
men Of spotless character rnay be charged positively, and the credibility of the witness un-
certain.
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Ii Press. 2. in 9th line.-After "case," and the particular grounds of suspicion, in cases
w'herc direct proof is iot add îced, and shall put the samie into vriting, in the presence ofthe
party ancusecd, vho shall have fuil opportunity af'orded hlim of cross examining such witness,
if lie skiou( tlhiink proper so to do.

It appears to yoir Comittee, tihat this is an exceptionable clause, and cannet recom-
imend tlhe same, as circumtistances may occur, wicei rne party accused cannot be present, and
mniglt lead to doubtsIl and difficulties on the part of the Justice.

Your Committee for obvious reasonls, and the peace of the community, approve of the
provision relative to the traverse or postponeienit of a trial, witht the exception thercin con-

On the fifth clause, yornt Comnittee are uncertain whether tiis in its practical operation
woi be condlucive to thUe public interests in making an memorandum to be taken and signed
by ti person to whomfl thne Prisoncr is conducted to Gaol, as evidence of an escape on an
Indictmteent against sucli person.

Your Comnmittee find an interpolation from te English Statute, in section 4th, iin these
vords after " fact," in thle third lite, "in tlic presence of the party accused, if lie can be

*phend led, shall put in writing tl evidence, &c." and after " ñaterial," nothîer inIter o-
lation, "giving the party accnsed fiull opportuiity of cross examnining suchi person as shall give
evience bfore sucl inquisiion.

'hme eighthi clause purports to he an imnprovCmnct, inasmuch as tie examinations, infor-
mutions and othier evidence, together vithi a copy of the warrant, arc by the said Justice to
be trainsmnitte(l close to the lerk of the Crown, and the packet containing ite samne to be
hande to the person aplying thierefor.

Your Committec submait wlether tic presence, practice, or the alteration proposed to be
iade is mlst beneficial.

Youlr Comniittec are not satisfied by the 9tli clause, obviating the îîecessity of a habeas
corpus ad testi ficandum, on an application of ai appearance of a witness confined under a
ca: sa:-hf suci a vitness should escnpe, who would be fiable for the debt ; a further and
closer exaiii nation mriglht produce other objections.

But vour Commnnittee do not con.sider this Bill of snch imporance to tlie Amendment of
thi existing criminiaiiil a<hniiristratioi of thre Laws oCf tiis Province, as to induce your Commit-
tce at thlis late period of the Session, to recommend the further cornsideration of it to the adop-
tion of your honorable touse.

Yet shouIld the Session h, protracted, it might be prudent to give it fu tiher inve.tigation.
Your Cornmittee also deem it proper to observe, that in adopting from British Statutes,

any changes intenmded to improve the criminal imw or tie mode ofadministering , it is impor-
tant to keep tie several ldivisions of the subject as much as possible distinct, and to avoid
iîci [d i ing i any at, iatters whiclih ave no obvions relatiit to each other.

'Ihe Hloniorable Mr. Crookshank. from tic Select Comnmittee to whom were referred the
contingent accounts of the Legislative Council for the presenit session, presented tlieir report.

Ordered, that tlie report be received, and-
Tlie saine Vas thiien reaîd ly the Clerk,.as follows:
The Select Comnmittee appointed to take into consideration the contingencies of this

Honorable Ilouse, hIg lave to Report-
That they have carefilly examined the accounts of the Cleik and the Usher of the

Black-rod, tie former amounting to seven iaindred and sixty pounds two shillings and ten-

pence, nd the latter to two ianndred and six pounds two shillings maki t ier the um
of line hundrei and sixty-six poul fonr hiliings ad ten:pence, vi hey recommend to
be paid. In goug thîrougiUhecxaminati n of ese acomts, th.y fdi rpetitin of ce
tain unavodable clargs which mist ncCs'sarilycontinneto be inicurred uuti[theLegslature
sirai occnpy the brnildin' iutendeh for their~ sittihr~

Tle attention of. your Conmt'tee has been dîrdt e nttraeotheAs-
semloy of lastS n >y wici it appears ati liouse of AsstmtI inade-
quacy of their Gl -ksSåary, as a com ensation his sericesl an, vot t conti
geneies o Uhe Sess on . ley mcrease en sun> teh reemived bluim tour mn unds.mà(,iomnspràteilftheAs

Your Comnt1ee thereore submit te your Hnorab lonse e riet ac
the Clirk of this IouseiI point of emolInnent, o afoti wit he correspndingofcer of
the House o Assembly', and recommen& hat untii he salares of those oficers are rendered

Report of ic Se'ect
Coiminiriee oi coitin.
gent accunutsI pre-

Read.

The Report.
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by law adequate to the services of the responsible stations they fill, that a sinilar procceding
should be adopted on the part of this Ieouse.

Your Committee further recomimend that the I)oor-kceper ibe in like manner placed on a
footing wiith the I)oor-keeper of the liouse of Assenbly, by the usual extra aliowance of
twenty pounids.

Yur Conmittee further recommnend, that a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds he
placed at the disposal of the Select Comnittee appointed to sulperintend the furnishinig aund
fitting up the Legislative Council Room and Apartments in the new Building, in order to
enable the said Committec with more cconomy to carry into elect the orders of the IIouse.

(Signîed)
GEORGE CROOKSIFANK,

CuIMANa.

Ennoi "rant t ami re.

fl;~Prin As3eln.
l, e ero a

i riiefi".

Rond grant Bill re-
commtitieîi.

noported. anrlcave
asked to sit agatin.

Leavegrautei.

Mlenbers summnoned.

Tnrrcticn, to con-
féree.on.%°ar"lois
relief BUil.

Ordered, thattlhe ahove report of' the Select Committee, bc referrcd to a Commmittece of
the wlhole Iluose to-morrow.

Pursnant to the order of the day, the llouse w'as again put into a Committee of' te
whole, on the Bill entitled " An Act granting to lis Majesty a sun of noney to be raised by
debenture, and cxpended in the improvenent of Roads and Bridges in the several districts of

Thfelionorable Mr. Wells took ic Chair.
A Message heing announced, the Chiairmnan left the Chair, and the louse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons ilouse of' Assembly brought up and delivered at the

Bar of tis louse, the following Message, and then withldrew:

Tlie Commons Ilonse of Assembly accudes to the request ofr tie Honorable the Legis-
lative Coutcil, on the sulect of the Bill entitied "An Act for affording relief to the sufferers
durint hic late war with the United States of A rncica," and have appointed a Conmittee of
four of its Menbers, wlio vil be ready to mneet the conferees on the part of the Honorable
the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

(Signed)
ARCIiiBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Conmons House of Assembly,

24th Jaumary, 1832.

The IIouse was tllen again put into a Committee of the wiole, on the Bill entitled "An
Act trating to llis Majesty a sinm of nioney to bec raised by debenture, an(d expended in the
improvenient of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of thiis Province."

Tie Honorable Mr. Wells took tie Chair.
A fter sone time tie Ilouse resmuned.
The Clhairman reported that the Corniittee lad taken tie said Bill into consideration,

liad made some progress tliereii, and asked lcave to sit agrain to-morrow.
Ordered, tlhat tlie Report bc received, and leave granted accordingly, and-
Ordered, that thie Menbers in Town be summoncd to attend in tieir paces, on tlhat

day.
Ordered, thuat the Committec of Conference on the part of this liuse, be instructed to

communicate to the Conferees, on the part of tie Commons liOUse of Assenbly, thiat thie
Legislative Council have requested this conference withic eouse of Assembly, upon the
Bill, entitled, "An Act for affordmng relief to the sufferers during the late war vith the United
States of Anerica," for the purpose of communicating the difliculties which at present iveigh
witl ithe Legislative Council, against thie passing f the Bill, in its present forn.

he Legislative Council having several times concurred withi thie HIouse of Assenbly,
in passing Acts for tin purpose of relieving thiese claimants, wlhîo have so long beenî expect-
ants upon tie bounty of the Province, have regretted excecdingly to find, that hithierto these
measures have been ineffectual, for affording the intended relief, and have failed to realise te
expectations which they must doubtless have contributed to excite.

After these repeated efforts, and after so protracted a delay, it appears to the Legisla-
tive Council, that the honor of the Legislature is concerned, in providing, that this new mea-
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sure shall not add to the disappointnents which the claimants have indnred, but shall certainly
and fully acquit the Province of an obligation, which it must be considered to have incurred,
when the Legislatore passed the first ineiffctual Act for the rernuncration of the sufferers.

Under this conviction, the Legisiative Council cannot bring theinselves to concur in a
measure welhl, they are persuaded, would prove as abortive as either of the preceding, and
to whicl in tiheir j ndgenut the following objcCtions present themselves.

1st. It appemirs by ic BIl itself', that it is considered doubtful whctlher disinterested
persons cn he found, whio will advance noney at five per cent upon the security ofthe taxes
pledged by thtis Bill;-and, it is therefore provided, that the claimants themselves shal agree to
take Debentures, to be issued under this Act, in payment of tieir claims ; they nust take
themnh ut par, tlhereby setting before thcm the possible alternative of receiving nothing or of
taking at t heir apparent valùe, debentures which may in reality be of much less worth.

Ir, under he pressure of' such an exigency, the claimants should be induced to accept of
their cxpected recompense in a depreciated paper, the Council apprehends that such a method
of satisfyiig alonig acknovlied claim, would not comport vith the feelings of citier branch
of the Lerislature, and they are very donbtful whether the British Governrment would regard
it as a suflicient complimnce with the condition which lias been often repeated, and wlhether
they would consent to make the payment, which for want of due fulfilnent of this condition,
lias been so long suspended.

2d. The Council, from the best information tiey can obtain, do not believe that the duties
proviled for by tis Bill at the presenît time would pay even the interest of the required loan,
and they a pprehenîîd thiat sucli duties are subject to nuch uncertainty, both as to their conti-
nuance and ticir productiveness, to say nothîing- of the doubts which may be thouglit to lie
against the legality of som e of theml.

It seems to be a difliculty in the way of any security to be offlered to individuals upon these
duties, thet hey' are ail of them imposed upon articles of foreign trade, in respect to whiich
the Imperial Parliament reserves to itself an over-ruling control, necessary for the regulation
of comnerce, from wihence it unavoidably follows, that this Legisiature can afford no abso-
lute assurance tiat they wili be allowed to continue for any given time.

With respect to the duty upon live stock, the council can feel no certainty tlhat the impo-
sition of a considerable duty nay not lead to suîch a change in the Trade as will produce
little revenue on this lhead, by iiiducing the peuple of the United States to export chiefly to
this Province, salted ncat instead, vhich is admissible free of duty.

The Legislative Couticil are aware that the article of salt yields at present a considera-
ble revenue, but the conpletion of the Rideau Canal rnay very materially diminish the amount
of this duty by facilitating te importation of sait from Engiland; and the Cbuncil cainot but
feel that in Ioiding ont the dutics specified in this Bill, as tie onlyresource for repayingaloan
exceeding fifty thonsand pounds sterling, ithe Legisiature are incurring the risk of subjecting
the claimants tu furthier disappoiitmeint, orwvliat is' even less desirable, of involving other
persons in difficulty, by lcadinig thein to advance money uponi public securities hIlici may
prove inadequate.

Ifthis latter consequence shîould follow, the Legisiature could not without reproacli, re-
fuse to provide an ultimate indemnity to the public creditor, because he debt would remain,
althoughi the means from which it was intended to discharge it might fail.

There would seCrr to be no ,reason w'hy thiat ultimate responsibility should not be ex-
pressly and at one incurred by plcdging the public revenue generally io miake good any defi-
ciency.

If the duties proposed to be appropriated by.thisBill, would sifficieïìtly.secùre thelender
(f tliemoney tiî vôuldequàIly efse ree Goernmentfr ü lras ert,i t Bill
shionldbe-ss d n the terinsuggestedaùdin tlhémean 1e clirtsWou bpaid,
and" the Legishatuire ivould, a t the yi hdnoràblry aïd firilly ac itted frornd he oýbligatioi
tiey have avssuned

Ta il ten for1rante h teiôse fA em feln n he
sufficien ofh tes, as ty nt ssurse fee efo-e th o e e

persons as an dequate secuàrity form eso, to be advanced,the ouedici eàrnestyhoes that
no objection w befund îotie piss i f a Bi ihichblii e ind6 dî tf anycon-
tingny.

Ai
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Bil) sî'îîcî

-tin.i

rp. il ;tu uar fus re.

i emli ets.

Nlerbers preent.

If the Legislativc Couincil lhad concirred in the general priniciples orft t ill, as it now
Stands, they woulid, ieveriteless, have felt difliculîy iii respcct to sone of its details.

Tie fbrn of the Dicb)ceinture shloulid, in thicir opinion, be sucli (if tlis Bill werc to bc
adopîted,) as vould more explicitly warin the first liolder, and all future assigries, that the
publie credit was nlot pICdged for thie paymcnt, in case the specilied duties shouild prove in-
suflicicnt ; aid the Legislative Council do not at present thilik that tlhcy could concur in the
provision. wlich vill give to every claimant who muay have assigned his claim, upon a vain-
able considerationi, (thoughi at a discount) the mceas of rescindigir a bargaii that nay have
beei made iiI good faith, while at tlie saie time, lie vould not be compelled to refunîd to hie
purchaser, thie money which be may have received antid spent.

Pursuant to order, tie Bill enttled, "An Act granting a sum of money for tie relief of
sick and destitute Emigrants, at Prescott,' was read a third time, and passed.

Whîereupoi the Speaker signed the same, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Asseinbly and acquaint that

Hlouse, dit the Legislative Conicil have passed tie Bill, sent up to this HIouse froni ilie
Commons Ilouse of Assembily, entitled, "An Act granting a snm ofnoutcy for the relief of sick
and destitute Emigrants at Prescott," withîout amendmenjt.

'T'lie lonîorable Mr. Clark fromli hie Commnittee of Conference, appointed on the subject
matter of the Bill entitled " An Act for afïordmng relief to tie sulferers during the laie war
with the United States of Amierica." reported that tie Honorable Mr. Dickson andi himiself,
huadi met the Coiifrees on hie part of the Commons Hlouse of Assenmbly, md d ivered to
then their Instructions.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjournedt until ten of the dock, A. M. to-
iinorro w.

Wednesday, 25th January, 1832.

Tlhe Ilousc met pursuant to adjourinieiit.

PRBESENT,

The Honorable JOUN B. ROBlNSON, Som,
The /onorab/c Messrs. CLARK,

" " ICKSON,
" OVELL,

Th Hon-. n.the ARCIDEACON 0F YOItK,

The iFonorable Messrs. I'DONELL,
" i" BALDW[N,
" 4" 1OSW ,ELL,

CIOOKS,
LLOYD.

Prayer s Icere reaid.

P'rt i idpa iarbonur
ran Ilc:1 read3i ime

And paae.

Bill signed.

AsmanmhIy ncq'uaintcd

DesjartinisiCananInan
IiBil rend 3d tOrne anti

Bill signea.

Assemblyacquainted

esauu"a.

Peniteîîgiiry grant
Bill1 rend M isne andi
passead.

Bin signcd.

Assembly acquainted
°r ne.

Members enterithe
Ilouse.
York Hnspital ai l
Binl rena- 3d time.

lit n0ot î:îîýed.

T'Ihe Minutcs of yesterday 'were read.
Pursuait to the orler of the day, tle Bill entitled "An Act to authorise a loan to the

President, Directors and Corupayiv of the Port IIope Ilarbour and Vharf Company," was
read a thiîrd time and passed.

Whercnpon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-
Ordered, that thie Master in Clhancery do go down to the Asseibly, and acquaint that

IIouse, that thei Legislative Coutncil have passed thjis Bil, without amieidîncit.
Pursua lt to the ordeir of ih dy, the Bill ntitled "An Act authorising a loan to the Pre-

sident and Directors of the Desjardins Canal Coîmîpanv," vas read a third Lime and passed.
Vhiereupon the Speaker signed the saine, anid it was-

Ordered, that thie Master in Ciancery, do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
IIouse, that the Legislative Countcil have passed this Bill witlout amendment.

Pursuatnt to the order, of the day, tie Bill entitled "An Act granting to Ibis Majesty a
sum of moncy to obtain plans and estiiates of a Penitentiary to bu erected in tiis Province,
and to appoint Commissioners for the saie," was read a third time and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sanie, and it was-
Ordcred, that the Master in Chiancery do go dovn to the Assembly, and acquaint tiat

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Billi, vithout aiendrncît.
The Honorable Messrs. Alian and Crookshank enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to grant a sum of money to

bis Majesty, in aid of the York Hospital," was.read a third tinie, and it was-
Ordered, that the question for passing this Bill bc not now put.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put inîto a Committee of the whole, on ProvincialArbitra-

Ile Bill entitled " An Act to remunerate the Arbitrator therein referred to, for certain ser-Bi llnumiummed.

vices rendered by him."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, " ed tit iae

huad inade some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly. Lcavegrnnted.

'The Honorable Messieurs Dunn and Nelles, and the Honorable and Riglt Reverend members enter the

Bishop McDonell enter.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hhouse was put into a Committee of thei whole, on BuriUneton Baiy id

the Bill entitled "An Act granting to [lis Majesty a sum of money to be expcnded in the B contiitd.

compietion ofthe Burlington Bay Canal, and to defray the expenses thereof."
The Honorable Mr. Dunn took the chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairmanreported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, aPrted nnd ate

iad nade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Lenre gnanted.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron cnters. A nd>er enterie

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole, on 1'rince Edwari Light
flouse Bill commiuied

the Bi', entitled "An Act for granting to ils Majesty a certain sum of money to defray the
expense of erecting a Light-house betveen Nicholson's Island and the Ducks, and for ap-
pointing Commissioners to superintend the erection thereof."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re- fepor'e.

commended the saine, without amendnient, to the adoption of the Flouse.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and- Ado1 ed.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse wras put into a Committee of the whole, on Bill cVi:ed.

the Bill entitled "An Act to continue in force for a limited tine, An Act passed in the fourth
year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to restrain the selling of Beer, Ale, Cider,
and other Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to re-
gulate the inanner of iicensing the saime.

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A Message being announiced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed. Ilcssagefrom Assein-

in --blv.A Deputation from the Commons Flouse of Assenbly brouglit up some Bills, to whichiilsbrought tmp.

they requested the concurrence of this flouse, and thon withdrew.
The Flouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole, on the Bill entitled "Ane

Act to continue in force for a limited time, An Act passed in the fourth year ofIlis late Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to restrain the selling of Beer, Ale; Cider, and other Liquors
not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the manner of
licensing the saine."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed. Mesage from %ssen-

A Deputation from the Commons Flouse of Assembly, returned a Bill sent down from A Bill returned,

the Legislative C.omicil and acquai nted this louse,;that theGrommons House of Assembly had
made some Amendments tliereto,to which they desired the concurrence of this Fouse; the
Deputation thenswithdrew.

The I-ousevas,,then again put,3 intoa Committee ofhe hoeon t Bilentitld "An and icense

Act to continue in;force for a limited time, an At passed e forh year ofiHis late

Majestys reign, entitled An Act t restrain the sellig of Beiand otherliquors
notspirituous, in certain Towns and Villages inthisPovince, and to regulat:the manner of
licensing the same.'

The HonorableM1lr. Allan took the Chair.
After some timethe flouse rèsumed.

A Member enters theAle an Be er.license
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The Chairnan reported tiat the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recom-
miended the samle, without amewhnent, to the adoption of the Ilouse.

Ordered, tiat the report be received, and-
Ordcred, tiat the said Bill be r ed a tiird imiie iis day.
Ilis1 i[onor the Speaker, reported to the IIonise, thiat a Deptation from tir Commons

Ilotnse of Assembily, had irouglit tp a lii cnt itled "An A ct to repetil part of an A et passed
in the fo1rth yar of lis late iajesty's reig n, niiititled " An Act to divide the Counîtoy of
Carleton in the Bath rst District," aud also a B Ittitled "I Aln Aet to icorporate a Joint
Stock Company,nlider the style and tie of' the P , Directors and C n, of'he

Port Burveiht ui rbou,"' to w hic h ltey regnested the concuirrence of this i lonsoe; and tht
anotiher Deputation from the Comi uns fI i1louse of Assem bly, [ad returned the Uill sent down
from titis Ilouse, entitied "A n Act to dispense wit tie necessity of tak ing cortai n oatis anîd
iaking certain declarations i n the cases thIerein nilitioled, ant(d ailso to render it n nnecessary
to receive the Sacramnent of Ithe Lord's Supper, ns a qualification for offices or for otiier temo-

poral purposes ;" and inbrmed tlis Ioise, that tle Commons Iouse of Assembly had made
some Aneîdntas to the same, tu which they desired Lte concurrence of the Legisative
Counicil.

The Bill, entitled "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the fourth year of Ilis late
Mujesty's reign, enititled 'An Act to divide the Couiy of Carleton, in the Bathurst Dis-
trict,'"'> was relad, and it was-

Ordercd, tiat the samne be read a second time this day.
The Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate I Joint Stock Companv, undier the ,-tylc and

title of the President, Directors and Company of the Port Burwell larbur," was read, an.d
it was-

Ordcered, tiat tie same b read a second time this day.
'The1 loriorable Ir. Baaby enters.

A Depittation from the Cominouts Ilotise of Assembly broulght up a Bill, entitled "An
Act grantin g toI l'isM aljesty a siim of muoniey for the support of rte Civil Government, and
the administration of JUstice withiin this ProvinCe," to wihich they re questcd the concurrence
of tihis H ouse, anîd then withdrew.

The said Bill was read, and iit was-
Ordered, tiat the saie be rend a second time this day.
The aminendments maie by the Cominons iMolise of Assmbly, in and to the Bill sent

down fron this IUouse, entitîed " An Act to dispense wil the necessity of takin-g certain
ouths and making certain dcc! arations in tl cases tiereîinîmetiîoned ; and alo, to render it
unnecessary to receive the Sacramnent of Ihe Lord's Supper, as a qualification for ofices or
for other tenporl putposes," wereI then rend as fo!!ows:

Ainendments made by le Commons Ilose of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent down
fron the ibonorable tite Legislative Cnncil, entitled " At Art to dispense witl the necessity
of taking certain oatls and nakinlg certain declarations in tie cases titrelin mîîentionîed; and
also, to render it iuiecessary to receive tlie Sacratent of the Lord's Supper, as a qalifica-
tion for offices or for (tller temporal purposes."

Ili the Title, after tie word "ntintioned," expunge the renaindier.
Press. 1, line 7.-After the word "same," exputgu the remaintier of lte Bill, and insert

"TaIt it siall not he lawlid for any Court, Magistrate, Offlicer or other
person, to tender any oaths, religiots tests or declarations to, or requiro
them to be signed or taken by any person or persons hîaving accepted or
being a canfdidate for nv oflice, place, trust or employment whnatsoever,
nitier Ilis Majestv, or ii any court, corporation or oterwise, othmer tani te

oath of allegiance to u lis Mnljesty, andIl te oatl or office usually tiken by
persons fillinrg or performirng the office,iplacé, trust or emnployienît; then
engagedi or about to be undertaket by such përson or persons rcsp6dtively.

Provided alwns, that nothing inthis Act contained shal1'x'tdaid or
be construei to, extend to any candidate for holy orders iiithe United
Church of England aind Ireland iii this Province."

Ordered, that thie above nmendnents be rend a second time this day.
The Flonorable Mr. Wells etters.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, tie Ieonse ivas put into a Conmittee of the whole, on cers e

tihe Bill entitled "An Act granting to lis Majesty a sun of money for the purposes therein
mentionied.

Thea I.Ionorablo Mr. Crooksiank took the Chair.
àlessa-e FtxA Ilessage being arnournced, the Chairmatn left the Chair, and the House formed. blg

A Deputation from tie Commrsons Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, to wihich they Bil brougi
requeasted the concurrence of this Iouse, and thon ivithdrew.

The House was thon again put into a Coimmittec of the whole, on the Bill entitled " An fee
Act granting to lis Majesty a susm of ioney for the purposes tihereiri mentioned."

'Tihc lonorable Mr. Crookshark took the Chair.
After somte tiie the louse resuned.
Tie Chairman reported, tiat the Committe had gone througi the said Bill, and recom- Reported.

nended tie same to the adoption of tie Iouse.
Ordered, tiat tie Report be receivcd, and- Adonted.

Ordered tit the said 1ill be read a third tine this day.
His Ifonor, the Speaker, reported to ti Ilouse, that a Deputation from the Commons Speakerre

rec t. of P10
Ilouse of Assenbly iad brouglit up a Bill, entitled " An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Iarbor i

ion Bill fr
Company, under the title of tihe Presideni, Directors and Company of the Port Dover lar- bly.

bour," to wiici they requsestecd tihe concurrence of this Ilouse.
The said Bill ivas rcad, and it vas- Read nstc
Ordered, tiat the samne be read a second time this day.
A Message fronm Iis Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by Mr. Acting âTesçagefre

Secretary Màlcàlaion, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it was again read n
by the Clcrk, as follows

J. COLDORNE.

Tle Lieutenant Governor lias received [lis Majesty's commands to make tie following On
communication to the Legislative Council, in referensce to tise Lands which in pursuance of Ce
tise Constitutional Act of tiis Province, have beei set apart for the support and maintenance
of a Protestant Clergy.

Tise representations whicih have at difierent ti mes been ade to lis Majesty aid lis Royal
Predecessors, of tie prejudice sustaind by His faitiful subjects in tiis Provincer from the
appropriation of tie Clergy Reserves, have engaged Ilis ltjesty's most attentive conside-
ration.

His Majesty has with no less anxiety considered iow far such an approbation of Terri-
tory is condicive cithser to tie temporal welfare of the Minîisters of religion in tiis Province
or to tieir spiritual influence.

Bound ro less by his personal feelings than by tie sacred obligations of that station to
viich Providence lias called hii, to watci over the interests of all tie Protestant Churches

witin Ilis dominions, lis Alajesty could never consenit to abandon those interests witih a view
to any objects of temporary and apparent expedicncy.

It lis therefore been witi peculiar satisfaction, tiat in the result of lis inquiries into tiis
subject, Ilis illtjesty lias found tiat tise cianges sougit for by so large a proportion of the
Iniabitants of this Province, mnay be carried into cffect witiout sacrificing tlie just clainis of
tise Establislhed Cimircies of Enigiarnd and Scotland. Tise waste lands hvich ihave been set
apart as a provision for tie CILergy of thosevenerable bodieshave hitherto yieldèd o dis-
posable revenue.

Tieriod awhielic thyåigltrehsonab' eexeted o noe'rrc prute, is
stil remote.

ilsà Majesty has;Sofia grounds for ene tain the he e ofr e rriai of4 tst
period,t imsay ho round practicable te aff'ord he&Clergy ofathose Chsurches ,suchi aresne
and moderaté provrsson as maybe necessary for ecnablihug thempro'perl to dschargeteir
sacred funcetion

His Mjest theeore invites tho e atve Council of Up C ad asto consîdrhw
the poóvers gve n a Provsaa uré hy th ittioa t et o yra
tihis part ofits pro sions can be called mto exercse moest avantageously.for th rep tal
anid Trenpórl HÌnteitâ 4 0fI-lisMajesty> atfl ec s
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ÇCtttiitwe anpoilafci(.rdcred, dUn it ~îAddrCsýi hc preseiitrdI o I 1;s Excelletncy the l'ietitenat Çmvero
toi iioý,iit ai, i re

, ',Lt ovi 'C reciu1y tlialiking til oi'fr îbi ss'110 of titis day, anîd assurimg 1 lis lExcelknivy diat. the
Lc,~sluveColincil il lot 11.1;lù) gîvc e h uhctillir rnost serions coiisitlerat:loxi, alid-

(XOrtl d, 'that UI ll1 or01abIc'ti l cssi 'M arlalld anid W~ells (10Prosmit Ille saille,
<)rdered, hit theo ie ie ho i ito a i Coiiiitlec or the wlioic 1o-ilorrow, to talie into

coi:i(loitilioln, Ms Exeeleys 'tlessaire reccived luis (11V.
l~iîI.iuvnt ~l'iirsuanit to Ille o f Iltlbe d a , ti Il usewas puit ilto ia Comniîte e 'of lewholc, oil

1iih ic 1),111Cltiticd IlAA ci I, lrovide (or tlie colettiolnof Ille Varliameîîlt Bidig.
'n1 C1,1ouorablec'111%Baby oolz ie Chnair.

Afie.sunetimue fi t ousc cîm
li.~', .l d (îî 1 l 1 Cliirmnan rnl'cportcd UnîtUic ConIlleItteadti ueil Ile sauf BtUi tlo colisiderittioli,

Ilad miade soui1C prcnrress îhrcx nd 1recorurnlclltndd that a conficretîce bc desiredi itti UIll

Orderced. tliat tie report bc reccived, and-
1î~rc~t;upincd Ordoed, tlîat the lloiorable Mecssieulrs s and Bkwibc appointed a. Commitecc

to inacthe Conférence on Iihe part ofttIe Legrislative Coinneil.
(ieT1 ~ ~ ~ liGi Illîrir u PouUe suddcn andi serions indisposition of UIll Master ini Clmncery, it was-

<IhIIIC c h sîOrdcrcdl, that 1lime Clcrk tlicautheoriscd ho corntunicate MNessages front dU i:gou0se to dm-,
flhti~o.~(Ui. A sscnibI y.

I'~lo A'ýsCn1ldy Orerc, Uat a M'essagre bc sent to thie Assenibly Ioacq aitthtls at theLe
odl-ll 1iallnCoriicc îisitveCoicil desire a CoiiCirciiîce viUmUIleCenions IIouÉe of Assseiiibly, oit tthe ub-

,ii, -ect. of the Billxîircd"AilAct tb provide lbr tie com pictioix of thîe P i>ailîex ig,
a11j iave aiploiitcd Ille ionorable Messrs. Wells and Baldwin w bc a Coîwrittec on the
part or' titis 1louse, %vhe will bc ready to uxeet a Committee on1 llte part of the Conînons1
Ilotuse of' Assemlly, dUs da;', at four oftheUi clock P. M., inIllbie Conxrittec U R.on f,.h Le-

tgîslatwVc Couxîcil, for Iliat purpose.
U~'or C1îX< ~riCt Purstiant to Ille ordcr of the day, thie 1I buse as put into a Commlittec of' the wholo,

linZ'~i-i î.'011îîu.11o0ue-rPOI-t of die Sc!ect ConîriixýCe, Iow'bon vas ret'crreil Ile Contingent Accounts of Ile
Legisiative Conncil for tlio pi'çselt ~Ssion.

Thie Ioitorable Mr. Mamkland took Ille Chair.
2Vtc-r sonQme U ie 1ic iSorestimud.

l't pourcdai rIer.r. The Chairnian reportedi, thaithle Co-.iiiiitece iad taken the salît report of the Select
noiliituk.tu. Çommi.t einto consideration, ta.md rcrncîddittit ho rct'crred back b iiesaie Select

Cornrnittee W report tiiereon.
Ordcecl, that Itue report lie reccived.

I>uwicai~rita- Purstiant tu order, tic 1 bouse vvas aga iiiplu. iiîo a Conîinîîtecc ot' the wvhole, oixt te
tors* reullikrstion Z
Bilîl ilcuiltiiiiI Bill cuiticd " Ali Act to i'CITIilrtill ic Arlitiitor tlicreiti referred t, for certain services

rciidcred by hini.
The 11onorable Mr. Dickson tooli the Car
A Message being, aninoi.ced, the cirnan lettheUicChair, and te Ilotise t'orncd.

Wey. ÇonAsei A Deputatioui front ttue Commomîs iI or Assembl', brotlmirlht up 'Intd del ivered ut (l(.
B' ar ot' titis Blouse a Message, and thoen -witlitdrew.

riiicalv; a. The Ilotnse as again put into a Conmitce of Ille hole, on teUifciit xtidled 'lAit Act
0111 rcciîîamîd remuncrate the Aritrator thercin referreci to, for certain services remdered by [im."

The Honorable Mr. I)icksoii took the GCair.
After some time tue IlfouSe resunedl.

Rcprre nn i~Con 'The Chairman rel)orted, thatIllbe Conmuîtec had taken. the said Bill into comsideration,

and rccomrneddta Conference tic desired wvith thoe Commuons Lieouse of Assernbly, onl
UIll subjcct matter thercof.

Ordered, that the Report bc reccived, and-
Cnnfer1e% pyuointedl. Ordered, thiat the Hlonorable 'Mes-7sieurs Baby and -Dicksomi,'be appointed tie Couiferees

ontepart Gf' this Ilouse for tlîat purpose, and-,
Asrhyacquainîcîl .Odrd htho t~bsthat ,theL-

matter bIý' Bih sel upti'lseented Auc torernuiratetebirtoterh
rfreto, for,,certain .,services, Yc ddby hu"and-haeapone teionrbeess'rf.

Baby and Diec1kson to maniage Ille cont'erencc ou the part of thsles, wwll -IJ rcady to
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uîceet a Commictte on ihe part of the Comnmons louse of Assenibly this afternoon, at half
pnast four of the clock, in the Conmzittee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

lis Ion1or, the Speaker, reported to tlie House, that a Deputation from the Commons op,
flouse of Assembly, lad brought up and delivered at the Bar of this flouse, a Message in the
following words

Mlt. SPEAKEn,
The Commons House of Assembly accede to the request of the Honorable the Legis- Actedbng to a Con-

lative Council, for a contference on the subject matter of the Bill, entitled "An Act to renu* dai Abi 

nerate the arbitrator thercin referred to, lor certain services rendered by hiim," and have
appointed a Conmittec of four Members, who will be ready to meet ,the conferecs on the
part of the Honorable the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

(Signed)
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons Ilouse of Assembly,

25th J.arneary, 1832.

Pursuant to order, theHtouse wvas agai put into a Conmiittee of the whole, on the Bill
itflei " An Act grantir g to lis lajesty a sum of money to- bc expended in the completion

o' tle JiDurlington Day Cantal, and to defray tie expenss tlereof.
The Honorable Mr. Dunn took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resuned.
Tic Chairnuín reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re-

commenlded the sanie, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Or'dered, that the Report be received, and- Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tils day.
Pursuant to order, tlie Bill entitled " An Act to continue in force for a limited time an d Eeer icense

Act passed in the fourth year of HIlis late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to restrain the pas c.
selling of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other liquors not spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages in
this Province, and to regulate the manner of licensing the same.'" was read a third time and
passed.

Wiercipon ti Speaker signed the sanie, and it was- Bilsignea.

Ordercd, tlhat a Message be sent to tthe Assembly, to acquaint that House, tlat the Le- &ssemiuy acquaint

gislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant to order, the Bill eutitled "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the fourti (arletn Division Bil

year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to divide the County of Carleton, 'îi the
Bathurst District,'" ivas read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that the Htouse be put inte a Conmittee of the vwhole tis day, te take tie
sanie ilnto consideration.

Pursuaut to order, tic.Bill, entitled "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, port 13rwfl 9r.

under thre sty? and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Port Burwell lar- Billr-a'secondtime.

bour," was read a second tine, and it was-
Ordered, that tlch House be put into a Committee of the whole ttis day, to take tie

the sane into considerationî.
Pursuanit to order, the aniendments of the Commons H1ouse of Assembly, made in and j test

to the Bill entitled " An Act to dispense witlh t necessity of takinîg certain oaths and Bill rend 2d dime.

making certain dcclarations in tei cases therein menltioned; and also to render it unnecessary
to receive the Sacramenît of tie Lord 's Suppor, as a qualification for offices or for other tem-
poral purposes," wer read a second time, and it was-

Ordered, that Uhe hlouse beput into a Committee of tie 'wholethis day, to takethe same
into consideration.

Pursuant to order, te. Bil entitled "An Act granting to is Majesty a sun cf moneyCivilLt iliircad

for the support ofl the Civil Governnent and tie administration of Justice within this Pro-
vincé," wvas read a second ti i,andiL tva

O'rdered, that the'House be put-into a Committee of;the wholò :presently, to take the
saemoconsideratin
:Th;Housewasthen put into a Committ ofthe whole, on the sae accordingy. CommitedT Honorable Më.Dnueoo 

stebar.y
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Read.

A Message being announccd, the Chairman left the Chair, and the Ilouse formed.
A Deputation froni tie Commotns Ilouse of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the

Bar of tiis louse a Message, and then vitidrew.
The IIlose was then again put into a Commictte of the wholc, on the Bill entitled "An

Aet granti ng to Ilis Majesty a snm of money for the support of the Civil Government and
the administration of .ustice within this Province."

Te llonorable Mr. Dunn took the Chair.
After sone time ith Iluse rcsumed.
'Tlie Chairman reported thiat the Cominittec liead taken tie said Bill into consideration,

hîad made somne progress tiercin, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, tiat tie Report be reccivei, and lave granted accordingly.
Ilis Ilonor, lthe Speaker, reported to the lloise, that a Deputation from the Commons

House of Asscmbly had brouglht np and delivered at the Bar of this Ilouse, a Message in
the following wnords

Mît. SIEAK~ER,
Tie Commons House of Assembly accede to the request of the Honorable the Legisia-

tive Council, lor a conference on tic subject matter of the Bill cntitled "An Act to provide
for the coniletion of the Parliamcnt Buildings," and have appointed a Committee of four
Members, who vill be ready to meet the conferces on the part of the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, at tie tie and place appointed.

(Signedl)
ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons Ilouse of AssemblU,

2511t day of January, 1832.

Ordcrcd, that the Committee of Confference on the part of this Ilouse, on the subject
matter of the Bill sent up from the Commons Hlouse of Assenmbly, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the conpletion of the Parliaincut Buildiigs," be instructed to comnunicate to the
conferces ofr tiat Ilouse, tiat the Legisiative Council have desired tiis confereice for the
purpose of acquainting the Assembly, that as the building erccted for the use of thc Legis-
latre is intended to afford accommodation bothi to tie Legisiative Council and Ilouse of
Assembly, and as the arrangements to b cmade nay mnaterially affect the conveniiience of

each Ilouîse, ticy trust tiat tie House of Assenbly will agree withi tieni in the propriety of
having one of thei intended Commissionîcrs eitier a Meiiber or Oilicer of tic Leirislative
Council.

Ordercd, iat the Committec of conference on the part of thtis Hloise, on the subject
matter of the Bill sent up from tie Commons Ilouise of Assembily, entitled " An .Act to re-
munerate the arbitrator thereinî referred to, for certain services rendured by lim,' be instructed
to commnnicate to the confurces ofr tlat Ilouse, tiat the Legislative Council have requested
this conference for the purpose of acquainting iite Assemnbly, that they cannot concur in
thiiuking ithe suim of one hundred poînads an adequate reneration for the service rendered
by the arbitrator on thie part of tiis Province.

'Tlhey bear iii mind that a inuchi more adeqnate remuuneration vas given by the Legisia-
turc for the saine service on tie two former occasions, whîichl circinstance must have led to

the expectation on the part of the arbitrator last appointed, thiat what was considered just
with respect to otiers, mnust be conîsidered equally so with respect to hin.

Besides, the appearance of injnstice towards the last Comnmissioner, wiich tie ,Bill pre-
sents in the opinion of the Legislative Council, tlhey consider it material to the public inte-

rests, that when this Province is upont the eve of resorting to another arbitration for the saine
important purpose, whiicli must greatly aflèct thc revenue for a period of four years, His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor should not be disabled from commanding the services of a
competent arbitratorefrom inability to afford ainy prospect of an adcquate recompense for a
most responsible duty.

The Honorable Mr.:Wells, from the Select Comrnittec to vhom was agâin referred tic
contingent accounts of the Legislative Council for the present session, presented ticir report
as amended.

The same was then read by the Clcrk as follows
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The Select Committce appointed to take into consideration the contingencies of this TleRepora-

Honorable Htouse, beg leave to Report-
That they have carefully examined the accounts of the Clerk and:of the Usher of the

Black Rod, the former amounting to seven hundred and sixty pouinds two shillings and ten

pence, and the latter to two hundred and six pounds tvo shillings, making together the suin
of nine hundred and sixty-six pounds, four shillings and ten pence, which they recommend to
be paid.

In going throngl the examination of tiese accounts, they find a repetition of certain un-
avoidable charges, which must necessarily continue to be incurred until the Legislature shall
occupy the building intending for their sitting.

The charge for stationary may appear large, but your Committee have the assurance of
thie Clerk, that there is a sufficiency remaining on hand from the late supply from England,
(with the exception of parchment) to last for tvo years.

The attention of Your Committee has been directed to tei Printed Journals of the As-
sembly of last Session, by which it appears that the House of Assembly fully àdmit the ina-
dequacy of their Clerk's Salary as a compensation for his services, and by a vote in the Con-
tinrencies of the Session, they increased the sum to be received by him to four hundred pounds.

Your Committee, therefore, submit to Your Hlonorable louse the propriety of placing
the Clerk of this House, in point of emolument, on a footing with the.correspondiiig Officer
of the Ilonse of Assenbly, and reconmend thrt until the salaries of those Officers are ren-
dercd by law adequate to the services of the responsible stations they fille that a similar pro-
ceeding should be adopted on the part of this House.

Your Committee further recommend that the Door-keeper be, in like manner placed on
a footing vith the Door-keeper of theI louse of Assembly, by the usual extra allowance of
twenty pounds.

Your CoMmittee furthier recommenîd, that a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds be
placed at the disposal of the Select Committee appointed to superintend the furnishing and
fitting up the Legislative Council room and apartments in the iew building, in order to ena-
ble the said Comnittec with more cconomy to carry into effect the-orders of the ,House.

(Signed)
GEORGE CROOKSIIfANK

CHAIRMAN.

Ordered, that the report be received, and
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committce of the whole, toamorrow to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act grantin to is Majesty a sum of money onlcersrecimneration

Bileread 3d timean
for the purposes therein mentioned," was read a third time and passed. ,passed.

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was- Bill signed.

Ordered, that a Message be sent to theAssembly te aquaint that Huse that te Le- yacquainteu

gislative Council have passed this BillvithoutAmendmnent.
Pursuaint to order, the Bill entitled " An Act granting to Lis Majesty a sum ofmoney uringtnsay grant

to bc expended in the completion ofthe Bulington Bay Canal, danto defray th expenses , apasa imenna

thereof," was read a third time and passed.
Whereupon thio Speaker signed the same, and it ivas i signed.

Ordered, that a Message be sent to the Assembly, tO acquaint that House, that the Le- sembiyacquainîea

gislative Council have passed this Bill, ivithout amendinent. ane.

Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company un- Fort Dover Harbour

der the stile and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the iPort Dover Harfour," readse°cratime.

was read a second'time; and it was-
Ordered, that the House be put nto a Comimittee of the whole, this day; to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, on the Billenti- careton Diviion Bil

tled " Anct to repea part o¼naAct pla'sâéd in the fourth jarofHis late Majesty's rgn
entitled-' An'Actto diid4the County of: Uaiinoùin' he Bathust Ditict "~

The Hondrabló M'r. Crookshe ik took tt Chàir
After sòme time the Flouse res'umed.
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"ilons].

Adopted.

Port Birivell lir-
Jour mrrai:
Bi cIomnited.

lkported.

A doj>Icd

s"S 0 v Ov(dcee t

lieporteil, ani leuve
nskedl to sit nymagilà
three nnths.

LmUegranted.

'rt foyer Ilarbour

commine l

Reported. .

Adopred.

louse durni.

The Chairnan reported tliat the Coinmittee iad gone through the said Bill, 'and recom-
mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, thiat the Report be received, and-
Ordcred, that the said Billbe read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the Hiouse was put. into a Conmittee of the whole, on the Bill enti-

tled "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the stile and title of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of the Port Burwell larbour."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chiairman reported, that the Committee lad gone through the said Bill, and recom-

miended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that tie said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Comittee of the whole, on the Amend-

ments made by the Commons Bouse of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent down from this
louse, entitled "An Act te dispense with the necessity of -taking certain oaths and making
certain declarations in the cases therein mentioned; and also, to render it unnecessary to re-
ceive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, as a qualification for oflices or fer other temporal
purposes."

The lonorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
Arter some tine the Io-Luse resumed.
The Chairnan reporte.d that the Conmittee had taken the said Amendments into consi-

deration,.had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day three months.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant te order, the Hiuse was put into a Comnittee of the vIole, on the Bill, enti-

thed "An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under the stile and title of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Conpany of the Port Dover 1-larbour."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported thiat the Committee hîad gone through the said Bill, and recom-

mended the saine, without arnendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourrned until to-morrow, at Ten of the

clock, A. M.

T'iursday, 26tih Januanj, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.Ilouse meets.

PRESENT,

The Ironorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKER,
The lonorable' Messrs. C LARK,

DICKSON,
POWELL,

The ion. & Ven. the ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Ionorable Mr. MARKLAND,

T/te Ionorable Messrs. ALLAN,
" M'DO NE LL

" .BALDWIN,
BOSWELL,
CR OOKSI
LLOYD.

Readidg the M>inutes
dispensed with.
Anended Ieport or
Select Conmittee
upon the contingent
Accounts, comnmitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

Prayers wcre îead.

Ordered,,that the reading of yesterday's minutes be dispensed vith.
Pursuant to tie order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole, on

the Amended report of the Select Committee, appointed to examine and report upon the
Contingent Accounts of the present Session.

TheHonorableMr. Markland ookthe Chair.
After sorne time thel-loúse resumed.
The Chairman reported.that theConmittee had gone through the said amended report of

the Select Comnmittee, and :ecommended the sane to thetadoption o theHöuse.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to répeal part of an Act

Menmbers present.
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passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to divide the County C n sBit

of Carleton, in the Bathurst District,"' .was read a third time, and passed. passed.

Whereupon the Speaker.,signed the Bill, and it was- Billsigned

Ordered, that a Message be sent to the Assembly, to acquaint that House, that the Le- Assembry ncquainted

gislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.
Ordered, that a conference be desired with the Commons flouse of Assembly, on the Conferenceordered

subject matter of the Bill sent up to this flouse, entitled "An A ctgranting to lis Majesty a

sum of money for the support of the Civil Governinent and the administration of Justice
withlin tbis Province," and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Markland, be appointed the Con- Confeces appointcd.

ferces on the part of this House for that purpose.
Ordered, that a Message be ent to the Assembly, to acquaint that House, that the Le- Assembly acquainted

gislative Council desire a Conference with the Commons louse of Asssernbly,,on the sub-

ject matter of the Bill sent up to this louse, entitled " An Act granting to Hlis Majesty a sum

of moncy for the support ofthe Civil Government, and-the Administration of Justice vithin

this Province ;" and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Dickson and Markland to manage
ti conference on the part of this louse, vho will be ready to nieet a Committee of the

Commons House of Assembly this day, at twelve of the clock, at noon, in the Committee

Room of-the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

The 1-onorable Mr. WelIs enters.Aember enters

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Port nover Harbour
Il 11 ý-ý, , ý 1 l 1 _' ý 0 - , , - 1 1 ý ' ' ' PCIncorporation Bill

Company, under the stile and title of the President, Directors and Coinpany, of the Port read thirdmthieand

Dover Harbour," was read a third lime, and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sane, and it was- Bill signed.

Ordered, that a Message be sent 1to the Assembly to acquaint that Ilouse, that the Assemby acquaintei
B Il'ith u amé'n nt.of :samie.

Legislative Council have passed this Bil without amendment
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.emrr

House.
Pursuant. to the order of the day,. the Bil entitled " An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Port Burweit rarbour

- aI.Incorporation Bill
Company, under tie style and tile of the .President, ,Directors and Company, of lie Port read third tinenud

passed.
Burwell Harbour," was read a third-time, and passed

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sarne, and!it-was- Bill signed.

Ordered, that a Message be sent to the Assembly to acquaint that Hlouse that the Le- Assemnhty acquainted

gislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
A.Deputation from thie Commons Hlouse of- Assembly brought up a Bil, entitled -" An Ro"et

Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the firstlyear ofFis ajesty's neign entitled "iby.

'An Act granting o iis Majesty a sum of money to be raised by Debenture for the improve-

ment of RoadsandBridges in the several Districts of this Province," 1o which theyrequested
the concurrence of this Hoùse ; the same Deputatîionreturned the Bill entitled "An Act t0 Nngara Land con-

f misioners appoint.

provide, forthe appointmrent of Comnmissioners to ascertain the North Boundary line of te ent Bi rened

'*1amemted.'TÉownship, of:, Niagara, and ýto establish a PuTblic H'jighwaycotiguous :to the samne-,'andaeaa

acquainted this House, that the Commons flouse of Assembly had made some 'Amenidments
to the-Bill, and requested4the concurrence of.this<House thereto.

The Bill entitled "An Act to extend the provisionsof an Act"passed in the firstyear of ,oad extnsion Bill

lis Majesty's reign, entitled.' An Actgranting to His Majesty.a sum of' money to beraised
by Debenture, for te improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Pro-
vince,'"was read,.and.it was-

Ordered, thaàt the same beread a second time this day.
, The Amendments made by the ommons Flouse of Assembly, in and t the Bill set Amendmentsor A,

.. seinbly to Niagara
down from this House, entitled "An Act2 oprovide. forthe appointment of.Commissioners Land Commis.ionera

. Appointnent Bil
to ascertain-theNorth Boundary line,of the ,Townspof Niagara, andto establisha public ren at urie.

HIighwyay contiguous4 to thîesame," were.thenî read as follows :-- . :; ,

memade.bythe Gomons Housetof Assenbto'the Bilt
ÀArnendrents y, e sentdoc fro h uedens

the Honorable theeLgislative C e Act to provide fortbe appointment o
Commissioners; to ascerain theNorthBoundary l ne ofthe ipo iagaraand to
establish aPublic Highway contiguous tthesame."

» After the last clause, inserta"4And be il further! enacted -by the authority aforesaid, that
tle _id4Commissioners arehereby- authorisedand required upn any compensation bei
awardedtoany. person laiming such, under the pfhiAct, to certify the sam

-.- ýune44 e-t-, rt
4 1, 4W
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in writing to ic Gencral Quarter Sessions of thePeace, of the said District, who are hereby
requ-ired to give an order on the Treasurer of the said District, to pay and discharge the
amount ofi the certificate so granted out of the general funds of the District.

And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and nay be lawful for
the said Commissioners to reccive for cach and every day they may be so employed, in car-
irviig ihe provisions of tiis Act into execution, the sum of twenty shillings currency, to bc
paid to each of thim out of the fnnds of the District, by an order under the hand of the
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions for the time being."

Ordered, that the above Amendments bc read a second time this day.
A Deputation fron the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the

lar of this Bouse a Message in the following vords, ani then witidreiv.
31. SPEARER,

hlie Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Lcgisla-
tive Conicil, for a conference on the snbject matter of the Bill sent up from this House, enti-
tied "An Aet grantin'g to IHis Majesty a suai of money for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment and the administration of Justice in this Province," and have appointed a Comnittee,
wv'ho will be ready to meet the conferces on the part of the Honorable the Legislative Council,
at the time and place appointed.

(Signed!)
ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons Ilouse of Assembly,

26th January, 1832.

1 Intise III Comilitece

tuîIî'ictiois repurtcu.

A doptd.
ntead.
Trjo inîqr,îc ion.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the louse be now put into a Committec of the whole, for the purpose cof

preparing instructions for the Committee of conference on the part of this House, on the sub-
ject matter of the Bill entitled "An Act granting to Ibis Majesty a sum of money for the
support of the Civil Goveranient, and tiie administration of Justice within this Province."

Thie Iouse ivas thon put into a Conmmittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After sone timue the. House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec ltad prepared certain Instructions for the

Conferees, which tlhey recommended to the adoption of the ilIouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The Instructions vere then read as follows :
Thte Legislative Coun cil have reqtuested a conference with the HIonse of Assembly upon

the subject of the Bill entitled "An Act granting to Ibis Majesty a sum of noney for the sup-
port of the Civil Government and the administration of Justice wituin this Province," for the
purpose of representing their extronie regret at fmiding that in the mode of appropriating
tie supply for the service of the Civil Government, there is a departure in this Bill from the
usage whicl they loped te practiec of nany preceding Sessions iad finally established,and
to which the Council andAssenbly have hitherto concurred in adhéring; th Counicil refers
to the innovation adopted in tiis Bill of attaching to eaci head of the public service, the par-
ticular sum. to which the charge for the support of tiat service is to be limited, insteaàd of
granting to His Majesty, in accordance with former usage, an, aggregate sum founded upon
the detailed estimate, and specifving for vhat services it is intended to provide, I utleaving it
to His lajesty, iii the exercise of [lis Prerogative, to apportion tIeý recompense due' to ie
several officers iorn le lias appointed and employed.

The same reasons which have led the Legislature on former occasions o follow the e

ample of the British Parliament iii tiis respect, cannot i thoe opinion of the- Council have
ceased to apply, aud they arc unwillingto depart from principles vlich are well established,
which have been;sanctioied.and acted upon repeatedly h thjs Province, and to hihltey
are convinced itivill bëXfoî1 b'on all accountseenefia ò adhere '-

In examirning 'thedetails ofthisBill, the Legiàlaive Council findsitto cme sefar'slîört
of the lestimates laid before them, byHis Excelldò i tenan Govnor, 'hë-splies
necessary for-the-Civil Government,that it dos eitappear tolie Legis-ativelCoantil.hbC
the public service- can. be carÏied on inthe absence oseo large,adýpropotirinofflïat provision

Lt e t-o. ci,
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which.has bce hlithcrto made, and which lis Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor represents
Io bc still necessary.

They observe, that some salaries and allowances arc curtailed, and others wholly witlh-
lheld, while onc very important and indispensable department of the public service is left
eitircly unprovided for.

The Leg'slative Council refrains at present from a particular discussion of any of those
contemplated reductions, or of the-changes proposed to bc made in the system of remuncra-
ting certain public officers, but they cannot furbear considering tliat nearly one ialf of the
sum rcquired by lis Excecllency the Lieutenant Governor, for Ihe public service of the Colo-
ny, appears to b withheld, and that tie reduction is proposed to bc effected by denying to
several public officers and departments, and anong others to those employed in the Adminis-
tration of Justice, a great part of that renuneration and support whicli successive Houses of
.Assembly have considered it just:and ruasonable to afford, and which ie Legislative Coun-
cil arc:awarc of no satisfactory reason for withholding.

Tlhcy would regret exceedingly to concur in prescnting to the Governient su defective
a sipply on the first occasion, whdich lias arisen for providing for these services since Ris
Mnjcsty las Graciously surrcndered to;the Legislatire, the appropriation of the duties out of
which the charge liad been dufrayed.

For lhaving tliought it proper on many former occasions to unite with the Ilouse of As-
sembly in affording to the Goverrnment thtis provision for the public service, while Ilis Majes-
ty retained the appropriation of the duties albided to, it appears to ihe Council to bu .doibly
so at present, since these duties have been surreidered to the Legislature, at a timre wvhnc
tlcy very considerably exceeded the whole sumi for which the Governrniitînow applies.

Telie Council consider ihenselves bound to remember, that tie surrender of the dutics
levied under tIc Britislh Statute of the 14th Geo. 3d., and continually appropriated by lis
Majesty since:that period, was made in a full reliance uponi the liberality and justice of the
Legislature, and ýthcy carnestly indulge the hope tlhat neitier the service of His Majesty, inor
the piersons employed init, vilI be found to have suffered from the very gracious aid unre-
served manner in whichî this confidence was reposed.

Althougl the Legislative Councilarc bounrid to exercise their judgmecnt in tlcpassing or
rejecting of ail Bills sent up from the Assembly, thcy enîtirely disclaitin any wish or intention
of interfering irreguîlarly with tie acknowleded privileges of the-Assembly, in respect to the
disposition of public monies.

Tlhcy reflcet vith sincere satisfaction on the spirit of iarnony and the good understaid
ing which lias happily prevailed between the two [louses of this Legislature, through a suc-
cession of years, and they lave rejoiccd ii applying thcir best exertions, inc onjunctioi Vith
the Assenibly, iii forvarding cycry effort for public improveinents in this happy and highly
favored Colony.

It is not therfre withont extreme concero, that they find themselves interrupted in the
progress of those measures, vithii the ast few mours of thé Session, by the ncessity of
ipplyiing their attention to the embarrassed situation ii wlichtheGoverîînment mîay b left, by
being deprivcd of thicir ordiary annual supply--a considcration wlichî they feel it becomes
them to entertain, and by which, injustice to tlhe Government, their deliberations upon other
measures submnitted ta themi must ncessarily be afected..

The Ionorable aod Right Revered Bishop MacDonell, and the llo orable Mr. NlOes cmnbers enter the

enter.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Comniittec of conference on the subject matter Report of Commiuee

the Bill entitled "An Act.granting to IIis Majesty asum of [ñonîey fIor te support of the L t a c
Civil Government and the administration of Justicewithin this Province," reported,that thcy
had met the conforces of thc Assembly,and deliveredto them their instructions.

Ilt was~mved,and secondd, that it be-
Resolved, that it is expedient to acqûaint IIis Excllcncy'tlie LietenantGovernor, tlhat Re.uon coxtend.

there are several important measures at presont pending, which he Lm islative Councilap1re-
hen~d it'will.be ijmpossiblé t obrincg to a tcrrninatin, if t
this'.day;d'th't among those measures, as the4Bill for te supyof e Civil.Government
wvhicli o aine tthetLegislativ C'ounci:ylesterd ynd ipol whihi t1 y haie oundt
necssary torequst a ce wi à A m

Dc
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Adopicd

4 
"t. 

""".

n m s ordrem at

hv anme, £11-1

nom wnCed. t

ea< eowcsion lnr.

r0d ltl(N""d"

1%te k.

I orat ex t,'t-tnh Bl

( ,.,lttc i,î.

< ,,uned.

AdoptedL

Amendmnts iofA-
Wmbv to Ninua
t.amui commigissioners
il rad 2d ime.

RevpOrtedt.

rendi 3d lime and
pas;sed.

Bill signedl.

Asse!inlhy acquainted
uf samlle.

Amennments of A-
sîemly to Niagara
Laànd commissioniers
Bil, read 3 time and
passed.

Sigtned.
Assembly acquainted
thercof.

Prince Edward Light
House Bill i read thirdt
time and passed.i

Bill signied.

Tbc'l question of Concurrence being put, tlie said resolution was carried in. the adliriative,
and it was-

Ordered, tihat the Honorable Messieurs Clark and Boswell be appointed a Committee
to presett the above resolution.

Ordercd, that the Jonrnals of tiis [ouse for the present Session bc printed, and tiat a
copy tiereof be sent to tL i-,Clerk of the Assembly, for achi Member of that louse, and that
one iiindred pournds be allowed to the Clerk of titis Hlouse, as a compensation for superin-
tendiig the saime.

Ordered, that twenty ponds bc allowed to the Door-kccper of this House, agrceably to
the report of lthe Select Comnittee on the contingent accounts.

Ordercd, tiat one huniîdred pounds be allowied to the Clerk of this H-ouse, agrecably to
the report of te Select. Comittee 011 the conticent accounts.

Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled " An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed
in the first year of Hbis Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act granting to H1is Majcsty a suni of
money, to be raised by debenture, for the inprovenent of Roads and Bridges in the severai
i)istricts of this P>rovinîce," was reatd a second time, and it was-

Orderedl, that the Ilouse be put into a Committce of the whoIc presently, to take tlhe
samne into conîsideration.

The Iouse was then put into a Committee of the whole, on the same accordingly.
Tle Ilonorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time thte House resumed.
The Chairman reported tliat the Comittee iad gone throngh the Bill, and recomimended

the sane, witlhout amendnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be receivcd, and-
Ordercd tiat the said Bill bc read a third ime tithis day.
Pursnant to order, the Aimendmnents made by the Commons BIouse of Assembly, in and

to the lBill sent dovn from titis House, entitled "An Act to appoint Commissioners to ascer-
tain tie North boundary lne of the Trovnsiip of Niagara, and to cstablish a public IIighway
contiguous to tLIe same," vere read a second tine, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put inito a Conînuittee of the whiole preseiitly, to take lite
sane iunto consideration.

Tite Ibouse vas then put into a Coîmittee of the whole accordingly.
Tie ionorabielMr. Markland took the Chair.
After some tirne the Ilouse resumed.
Tei Chairman reported that the Comnmittee had gone through the amendments, and

reconmîended the sanie to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that tlie said Amendmenîts bc read a third time this day.
Pursuant to order, the Bill iientitled "Ait Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed

il the first yoar of lis Majesty's reign, entitled "An Aet granting to Dis Majesty a sum of
money, to be raised by debeiture, for tue improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several
Districts of this Province," was read a third Lime and passcd.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the saine, and it was-
Ordered,' ttat a Message bc sent to the Assembly to acquaint that flouse, that lte Le-

gislative Council have passed tiis Bill, without amendnent.
Pursuant to order, the Aincudments made by the Commons Hlouse of Assermbly, iii and

to the Bill sent down fron titis louse, entitled " An A ctto provide for the appointment of
Commissioners, to ascertain the North Boundary line of tic Township of Niagara; and to
establish a Public Highway contiguous to dte same," were read a third time, and passed.

Whercupon the Speaker signîed the sanie, and it was-
Ordered, that a Message be sent to the Assembly, to' acquaint that Ilouse, that the Le-

gislative Council have passcd the Amendinents made-to tue said Bill.
Pursuant to the order ofUthe day,the' Bill entitled ii An A ranting o His Majesty,

certain suri of money îoÍdefray theee oe i a igiît-hoiie i en Nichoison's
Island and tlie ]Ducks, and for appointing Conmissioners to superiitindIh crection thercof,
was rcad a third time aitd passcdi

Whercupon lthe Speaker signted the samte, and it was-
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Ordered, tlhat a Message be sent to tic Assembly to acquaint that House that the Le-
«islative Council have passed this BilHvithout Amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Clark from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the resolution of tlhis House, reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Excellency lhad been pleased to say in answer "that the Lagislature
should fnot be prorogued tlis day, but tlhat ho vould wait until this Hlouse shîould this evening
communicate their readiness in that respect."

The Honorable Mr. Poweil moved an address respecting the Constitiitional Act of tiis
Province, which being seconded,

The draft of an address was road, and it ivas-
Ordered, that the same b rad a second time this day.
The address was thon read a second time accordingly, and it was-
Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Committceof the whole, presently, to takc the

same into consideration.
The-lousewas then put into a Conmittee iofthe whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Wells took tie Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reportcd, that the Coninittee had gone through the said Address, and

recommended the same to the adoption of the Bouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
The order of the day for the [ouse being put into a Committee of the whole, on His

Excellency's Message of yesterday, on the .subject ofthe Clergy Reserves in this Province,
being read, it was-

Ordcred, tiat it be discharged, and tiat-tihe same do stand upon the order of the day
for to-morrov.

On motion made and seconded, the Hbouse adjourned until to-morrow, at Ten of the
clock, A. M.

Friday, 27th January, 1832.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

A ssembly ncqîîninled
oftine.

Report of Se.lct
Commnittecd.ppointed

o wit upon Lieut.
Governor, with the
resolution ire(juesting,
an extension of uiem.

Adrecss rpectingClg
thme Conslttitional Act
of luis Province,
snnved for.
Rend first dime.

llcad second lime.

CommitLtid.

Reporved.

Amdoptisa

Ordr of use djyr
Committee on Lieut.
Govcrnor's Message
respecting Clergy
Ilcserves, rend.

Saine discliargcd.

ilouse adjourns.

nIouise mleets

The Ionorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAK
The lonorable Mcssrs. CLARK,

DICKSON,,
POWELL,
CROOKSHANK,
IVELLS,
ALLANI

PRESENT,

ER, Tc Ionorablè Mssrs. M'DONELL,
BALDWIN,
BOSIELL,
CROOKS,
LLOYD,
NE LLE S.

Prayers were rcad.

The Minutes of yestorday vere read.
The order of the day for the third reading ai the Address, on the subject i the Con- , TrIh

stitutionual Act of tlis Province, beintg read, it vwas- tsestect.
C ~o tuProvne, rci

Ordcred, that it be discharged, and that the House b no again put into a omnittec °Se crcad.

f the wholc, to take the said Address into furter consideration. Addesre-co

' The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Aftor soie timethe louse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through Uhe Address, and hiad Amnendmnens.

Ported.ade soe Amendments thereo,whichlthey recommended ta the adoption of the House.
Ordered, thiat the Report be rec'eived, and-- dopted.

Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and read a third time this day.
A Deputatian from the Commons House af Assembly brought up a Bil, entited " An warIonsappropria

. r - ; , o . ton Bill brought up ýAciforappropratig certai, manies towards die payment af ar losses,"ï Lowhich they rom Anembr

recquested the cõn'rrence"of tis H oisoend tl en withdxew.
sThe aid iBill as the ,rcd, and it Rs n q

Orered, thàtthe smö be read a second tithisday
Pursuant ta order, the Addressta [is Excelency tho Lieutenant Governor on the sub ddress t Lt-oo.

, respecting the Consti-ject- af the Constitutional Act af ths Provmce, was read a third time and passedasl follows: ttional Actorthi
- Provce, read third

time and passed

blembers present.
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'0' lis ExcelIenc/ Sm Joux Cow1.1 E, Knight, Commander of lhe iost lozorable Miili-
lary Order of the liath, Lieutenant G(ocernor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
i1 <ijor cencra! Commanding Ih.E Mai(ijesty's J>rcces thercin, ij.c. &c. iýc.

Ca s o eintiitc ;liýltu

n m; appopria.

(onn,,ed.

tl v'rantcd.

oefr sem r

i.' presenit 4%4irte:s to

t1 âu11.llat i *' *i
rv.clasb c die b
i ,çî.Itiii Aet ui titis

nt ri ceuencyv

r tipropri.

Rporte.)

llontl ti;rd tine and

ieneiri Town

ttnu mIIJlir s.

Ma rr' ruut.sE Yoca Excmr.,c.

We. I lis Majesty's most dutifl1 anîd Loyal Subjects, tte Legislative Council of the Pro-
viice of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent assembled, liumbly bcg leave to represcnt
to Your Excellncy, that il laving been stated, thlat the Copy printed by autlority of the

>ritish1 Statute, passed in t lie thirty first year of the reign of ilis laie Majesty King George
t he tidil, ntitled " An Act to repeal cortnin parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
oi [lis M ajest y's reign, entitled ' Ain Act for mnaking more effectual provision for the Govern-
ient of thc Provîince of Quebec, in North America, and to inake further provision for the
Goveranient of the said Province,"' whicl forms the Conistitutional Charter of this Province,
does not accurately correspond with tle roll of 'arliament. We, lumbly pray, that Your
Elxccllencv vill enuse to be procured and laid before the Legislative Council, a transcript
fron the Parliament Roll, duly athetlicatted by the proper Oflicer, in order that no doubt
may remain us to the exact ternis of tiat Statnte.

Ordercd, that the Ionorable Messieurs Wells and Crooks bc appointed a Committec
to prescit tIe above Address.

Pursuant to order, the Bill ntitled " Al Act for appropriating certain monies towards
Ile paymentof tim War losses," vas read a second time, and it wvas-

Ordered, that the H ouse be put into a Connittee of the wlolc, this day, to take the
saine ilnto consideration.

Thel I!ouse was thon put into a Comnittco of the iviole, accordingly.
lie lHonorable Mr. McDouell took the Chair.

A fier somte time the llouse resumed.
The Chairman reporktd tiat the Committec luad taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made soie progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the Report be recived, and leave granted accordingly.
'ie I lonorable Mr. Wells froi the Select Comnmittee, appointed to present Ilis Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor vitlh the Address of this louse, on the subject of the Consti-
tutional Act of this Province, reported de delivery of sane, and that Ils Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto, the following reply.

Ilonorable Gentlemen,
i will take ineasures to procure for the Legislative Council, the Document applied for in

this Address.
Pursuant to order, the louse vas again put into a Conmitecv of the le, on the Bill,

entitled " Ant Act for appropriating certain monies towards the paymelnt of' the Var losses."
The Ilonorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some tirne the louse resumlled.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittec had gone through the said Biil,,and recoin-

mendcd the sane, without amendiment, to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report he reccived, and-
Ordered, tiat the said Bill be read a third time this day.
't'lie Bill was ilicn read a iltird time accordingly, and passed.

Vheructpon the Speaker signed the sane, and it ws-
Ordered, thtat a Message be sent to the Assembly to acquaint that louse that the Le-

gislative Couincil have passed tihis Bill, without amendmuent.
Ordered, thtat Ile Members iii Town be suurinmoned to attend in their plIaces to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the lHuse adjourned until Ten of' tlie cock, A. M

to-murroiw.

1ýrida.y, 27th Jatitai'y, 1832.
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Saturday, 28th January, 1832.

The llouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PR~ESENT,

The Ionorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The Ionorable Messrs. CLARK,

"4 " 1DICKSON,
" "d POWELL,

"6 "di CROOKSIIANK,
Thie ion. & len.the ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,

The Honorable Messrs. CA MERON,
"6 "t MARKLAND,
49 " N'DONELL,
"6 "1 BALDWIN,
"i i. CROOKS,
"t .9 LLOYD.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to thc order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act granting to Ilis Majesty a

sum of moncy in aid of the crection of an Iospital, in or near the Town of Kingston,' was and paàsed

read a third time, and passed.
Whercupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-Bsîgned.
Ordered, that a Message be sont to the Commons House of Assembly to acquaint that Assembly n

1louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, withoîut anendnent.
On motion made and seconded, the question was put for passing the Bill, entitlcd "An,9w'ion pu

Act to grant a sum of money to llis Majesty, in aid of the York Hospital," which was carried
in the allirmative:

Whcrcupon the Speaker signed the saie, and it was-Isîgncd.
Ordered, that a Message be sont to the Commons House of Assembly, to acquaint that As:embiy

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without aniendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committee of the loitil G-t

whole, on the Bill niititled " An Act granting to Ilis Majesty a sum of money to be raised by
Debenture, and expcnded in the improvenent of Roads and Bridges in the scveral Districts
of this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resuned.
The Honorable Mr. Wells enters. A Mir1 fouse.
The Chairmnt reported that the Conmmittee had takenthe above Bill into consideration, Iknrtofl

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again, this day three months. rnonthag

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave grazited accordingly. Leavegrar

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a Committec of th eciviList s

wholb on the Bill enîtitled "An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of noney, for the sup-
port of t UiCivil Goveruînient, andl the Administration of Justice vithin titis Province."

TheI Honorable Mr. Bab took the Chair.
A Message bcing aînounced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the IIouse formed.efr
A Deputation from the Conîmons Hous of Assembly, brought up a Bill, to whichî they Bilbroui

requested the concurrence of thlis Hlouse, and then withdrew.
Th Hlouse was thon again put iito a Coinnttee of thevhole, on the Billo ntitled "An s

Actgranting to lis Majesty a sui of money for the support of the Civil Govcrnment, and
the Administration of Justice within tiis Province'.

''The Honorable Mr. Baby tooktlhe Chair.
After some time the Ilouse rcsumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Connittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,P
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and nad rdea.

Speaker rep[isf tBilli

Asebly aof same.ir
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elit~ %Viîîiuîî:It,*s" a

Ordred, thlat the ilouse he put into a Committec of the whole, on Monlay next, to
take the same i int consideratin.

A Depntation fronI the Conmmxons i 1onse of Assembly brorughlt up and delivered at the
Bari of this oulise a Message in the following words, and then withdrwcv.

'tlie C ommioans House of Assenbly have passed a resolution this day, which they com-
nnate to the Honorable the Lgislative Couincil.

(Signed)

Comnmons ilouse of Assembly,
271bi day of.lannarU, I 8.

P ~c ruin As;cn.

Bl reimened.

P',riinninî it illingiç
compl mii illt re.
conmmined.

nrpnrtel andIeave
nýIegd Io ilagainr.

,e.ate grinied.

nI lers the

es rrports the

ss liAssmuby.

Cnrpnrtnn proceed.
mg Cill returncd
from Aqsegaîbiy amen-
<ed.

Menagu' frnm Asem.
iIy imhorùuifg the

Costncilru am m.d the
rarianent suiu"isigs
coutpiction lBil

ARCIIIBALD M'LEAN,
SPEAKER.

Resoed-That itis louse entertaiing a sincere desire to relieve the suellerers during
the late War withill the United States, witlhout cliarging the ordinary revenues of the Province,
have possed duîring the pre.sent Session, a l)ill for imposing dies oi certain articles import-
ed inito this Province, bcinag of the growtlh or produce of the United States of Aiierica, for
that purpose, and tiat tis IIu H se in the expectalion tlat the means provided by the said Bill,
il passed, and also by the duties oi Sait and Whiskey, vill prove suflicient to obtain the
desired relief' arc unwiiling to take any further mcasures durinîg the prescit Session, in re-
lattion to the said War losses.

Tj.ruly extratetd,
(Signîed) JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Ci.RKu oF AssEMBi.Y.
Porsuiant to crder, the ifonsc was again put into a Conmittee of the wh'1ole, on the

Bill etititledI " Ai Act to provide for the conpletion of the Parliament Buildings."
'Thie Honorable Mr. Baby took the Chair.
A Message being anoiSonced, the Chiairnan left tlh Chair, and the House formed.
A ocputation From the Comminons louse of Assemrîbly, returned a Bill sent down frorn

tIe Legislative Couicil, andi thn withdrow.
Th'lie House was then again put into a Commnittee of the whole, on the Bill entitled "An

Act to provide for the completion of the Parliament Iuildings."
''he lHonorabie M r. abv took the Chair.
A fier sone utie the HIouse rcsumed.
'lhe Chairnin rcportd that the Conmite had taken the said Bill into consideratioui,

lhad made some progress therin, anîd asked Ieave to sit itn tihis dauy.
Ordcred, that the Report be received, nul leave granted accordinigly.
Thlie Honorable and Righlt Rcverend islop MacDonel enters.
Ilis Ilonor the Speaker, reported to the Ilotuse, thuat a Deputation from the Commorns

louse of Assembly, hîad retuurnued the BilI sent down from the Legislative Couuncil, entitled
An Act to provide for nakiig stock hield iin Conpaiies laving a joint transferrable stock

liable to the satisfaction of debts," and acquuainted this haouse tiat they had passed the sane
without Am-endmenzt.

A Depuîation from the Commnois House of Assenbly, returnied the Bill sent down from
the Legislative Cotmneil, entitled "Au Act to facilitate legal remedies aganst corporations,
anud acquainted this fIouse tliat the Conmons llouse of Assertibly lhad made some Amend-
nents to the Bill, to which thcy desired the concurrence of' this Ilouse. The same Depu-
tation brouighut up and delivered at the Bar o this llouse, a NIessage in the following words,
and thîen withîdrcv.

MI. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of Assembly inform the Honorable the Legisiative Council, that

the house 'of Assembly vill consent to the Iloiorablo the Legislative Council's amending
the Bill, entitled "An Act to provide for the conpletion of the Parliament Buildings," by
inserting therein the name of an additional Coàmissioner.

ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
ÉPEAIKER

Comnons Ilouse of AsscmbSy,
28th day of Jawary, I 8G2.
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The Amendenictts made by the Commons flouse of Assembly, in and to ic Bill sent e
town from the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to facilitate legal remedies against r0'
Corporations," were then read as follows

Amendments made by the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, in and to the Bi sont down The

from tie Honorable the llegisiative Conucil, entitled '"An Act to fitcilitate le-al remedies
against::Corporations.-

Aftcr the'ast clalise, insert ilncI be it fiirtherr enactcd by Uath ilorily, aforesaid, thiat
tlîis Actshall bcini force Cor two ycaïs, and froni thence to the end of, the next cnsuing Ses-
sion.of Pariiarnciît; and no longcer-."

PursLiant to order, oie louse was. again Puit iito a Comiitteecf, lUi vole, on the Bihll
cntîtied "An ict tw provide for Uthe conjiluion of teParliarnent Buildings." on

ThenaonorablentoBr.iaby took ste Chaid.o
After some Lime thetfcliuselreiteed.

andThe Cliairlmuaan reporteed thuat tuec Conmmitice had takcn te said 'ilt into'consideration, Am-
ani]ad madc au amed ctthoroi htliey reconmcncd t le adoption cf the flouse. d

Orderedtiat the repobe svcd, andt
Te said Amecudent ivas thon read by the lrk a bfllows yeat
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XIIl.-An Act to repcal part of and anend the Charter of ie Niagara Canal Company.
XIV.-An Act granting to Ilis Majesty a sum of moncy to defray the contingent ex-

penses of the last Session of the Provincial Parlianent.
XV.-An Act granîting a suim of nonov for the relief of sick and destitute Emigrants

at Prescott.
XVI.-Anî Act to impose an additional duty o tlicences to vend Wincs, Brandy and Spi-

ritious Liquors.
XV I.-An Act to amblîorisca loan to the President, Directors and Company of the Co-

bourg Ilarbour.
XVIl!.-An Act to atiorise a loan 1t the Presidet, Directors and Company of the

Port opo [!LIlarbour and Wharf Company.
XIX.-Ani Act anthorising a loan to the President and Directors of the Desjardins

Canal Company.
XX.-An Act granting to [lis Majesty a sui of ioncv to obtain plans and estimates of

a Pcnitentiary to be crected in this Province, and to appoint Commissioners for the sanie.
XX L.-An Act to grant a sim of money to lis Majesty in aid of the York Hospital.
X XI I.-An Act granting to Ilis iajesty a sui of inoney in aid of the crection of an Ilos-

pital in or niear the Town of Kingston.
XXIIL.-An Act granting to 1lis Majesty a sum of mnoney to be expended in the con-

pletion of the Burlington Bay Canal, and to defray the expenses thercof.
XXIV.-An Act for granting to Ilis ILjesty a certain suin of money to defray the ex-

pense of erecting a Light-housc, betwecau Nicholson's Island and the Ducks, and for appoint-
iing Cominissioners to superinitend the ercetion thereof.

XXV.-An Act to continue in force for a limited tine an Act passed in the fourth year
of Ilis late Majesty's reign, entitled an Act to restrain the selling of Beer, Ale, Cider, and
other Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate
the mariner of licenîsing the sanie.

XXVI.-Ain Act granting to 1 lis Majesty a sum of money for the purposes thercin mn-
tioned.

XXVII.-An Act to repeal part of an Act passcd in the fourth year of [lis late Majes-
tvs reign, entitled an Act to divide the County of Carleton in the Bathurst District.

XXVIl1.-An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, imder the style and title of
the President, Directors and Comîpany of the Port Ihurwell Ilarbour.

XXIX.-An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company of the Port Dover Ilarbour.

XXX.-An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in tie first year of Dis 3%a-
jesty's reign entitled, an Art granting to [lis Najesity a sum of money, to be raised by deben-
turc, for the improvenient of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.

XXXI.-An Act for appropriating certain monies towards the payment of the War
Losses.

And lis Excellency the Lieiutenant Giovernor vas pleased to reserve the following Bill
for the signification of lis Majestys pleasture.

1.-An Act to protect the interests of Captain Alexander Shaw.

TUsve e ny' i After which [lis Excellency vas pleased to address the two louses of the Logis lattire
in the following words

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisliative Council, and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

In relieving you from your Legislative duties, it is satisfactory to me to observe thîat you
have directed your attention to several objects of great interest to the Colony.

Gentlemen of thei louse of Assembly>

I thank you, in Itis Majcsty's iame, for thîe sums voted for PublieInstitutionîs and Works
carrying on in the Province.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentl£men:
The extent and fertility of the unoccupied lands, vill continue to attract to ï],s Country

large portions of the redundant population of the Parent State. I am, thîerefore, persuaded,
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Sat urday, 28th January, 1832.

SIR JOllN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor,

tiat on your return to your respective Counties, your influence may be usefully exerted, in
organlizing societics for the purpose of aflording information to Emigrants, which they so
iuch require at tlhe Ports where thîcy first disembark, and facilitating thcir dispersion in

the Districts in which they may rcadily obtain employment.
The incrcasing value of land, the Ilarbours, Canais and Steam Boats now constructing,

the number of acres brouglht into cultivation in most Districts, the projected internai com-

merce by Steam Vessels on Lake Simcoe and Rice Lakc, are the favorable results of recent
emigration.

The exports of Staple products of the Province last season, amounted to a third more
than those of the preceding year, and the sales of imported articles have been doubled in
thbrec years. Such are cthe proofs of the property and independence, which iiin a few years,
have been created wholly in the Province by the industry and labour of the great body of
settlers, and also of the gencral prosperity and progressive advancement of the interests of
the Colony.

His Htonor the Speaker of the Legislative Council then said, it is His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor's will and I)leasure, that this Provincial Parliament be prorogued to
Wednesday, the seventh day of Marc1îiext, to be tlhet andi here holden, and this Provincial
Pa rlament is prorogctied accordingly.

Pareiamcnt prc.
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time 76 ; recerred to a select committee 706; members composing sane 76 ; their report presented 90;
read 90; the report, ... .... .. 90

An Act to repeal part of and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the Parliament

of this Province, entitled " An Ac t t erect the County of.Prince Edward into a separate District.-
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adopted 87 ; read third time and passed 94 ; bill signed 94; Assenbly acquainted of sane 94 ; Royal

An Act te impose an additional duty on Licences to vend Vines, Brandy, and Spirituous Liquors.-
Brouglht up 84; read first time 8'l; 44th rule dispensed with 84 ; bill read second time 85 ; comnitted
86; reported SG ; adopted 8 ; rend third time and passed 86 ; bill signed 860 ; Assembly acquainted
of saine S0; royal assent, ...... .... .. ..... 112

An Ac to authorise a Loan te the President, Directors and Companyof the Cobourg larbour.-Brouglit
up 84 ; read first time 84; 4.1ih rule dispensed with 84 ; bill read second time 85 ; connitted 87 ; re-
ported 87; adopted 67; read third time and passed 90 ; bill signed 90; Assembly acquainted of saine
90 ; royal assent,. . . . . . ....

An Act te athorise a Loan te the President, Directors and Company of the Port Hope Harbour and
Wharf Company.--Irought up 841 ; read first time 64 ; 44th1rule dispensed with 84; bill read second
time 85 ; co nitted 87; reported 87; ndopted 87; read third time and passcd 94; bill signed 94;
Assembly acquainted of same 94 ; royal assent ... . . . . . . . 112

An Act for afTordinug relief to the sufrerers during the late war with the Unjited States of Anerica.-
Brogught up 84.: reacl firslt tine 84: 44th rile dispensed ivith 84,: bill real second time 85: comunitted
86: reported and leave asked to sit again 80 : eave granted 80 re committed 89 reported, and a
couiference recommended 89: a conference ordered 89 : conferrees appointed 89: Assembly acquainted
of sane 89 : a conference acceded to 92: instructions te conferrees 92: their report 94: nessage froin
Assembly, conimunicatiîig a résoitior on the siject of the war loses 110: the resolution ..... 110

An Act authorising a loan to the President and Directors ofthe Desjardin's Canal Companiy.-Brought
up 84 : read first lime 84: 44ti rile dispensed with 84 : bill read second tinie 85.: conitted 88 : re-
ported 68: adopted 88: read third time and passed 94 : bill signed 95: Assembly acquainited of sanie
94: royal assent ... .. . .. . .11

An Ac te raise an additional fund for the relief of lte sufferrs iiho sustained loss during the late war with
tule United States of.America.-IBrought up 84 : read first lime84 : 44ti rule dispensed wit 84 bil

read second time 85 committed 806: reported and leave asked to sit again 80 : leave granted 80 : re-
comitted 89 :. reported conimitece had risen 89: message firom Assembly communicatinug resolutior
on the subject of:the iar losses110 thue resolution, . . .. 110

An Act:granting a sum of* money for the encouragement of tlh Grantuaim Academy.-BrotjgLt up 84:
read f -rst m 84 : 44 h ruie disensed yh 84: eadsond im 85 : commied 8 reported

Com "i d r .88
An Ai gruting to.is Majesuy a s .of moey te obta plans nd simate t r o b

erectedin thiis Provinceand to appointCommissioners for the same- Broughtup 84: read rs ,ime
184: 44th me dispënsed th 84: hi!] read second time 85: commi ted 88:reported 89-:'adpted 69

read'third time and passed 94 bui signed94: Assembly'acquamted of same 94 royal assent 112

AnAdetuto'graHntaasumof taesy.aid of the York Hlospital.-Broughut up 84 read first '

time 85 44th ruleispensed vth 85 bl read second me"t r 5e comnitted 89,: reportýed89 oadopted
89: read thdtn but passe question pt or passgt1i'lu0. saee ar 109

passeeand ',gne109 Assenibly'acqua nteo samne 109 rovabassent 112
pas.~b *' b.1l'b"1 , b--
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BILLS. Ioni the Ilouse of Asserbly, (Continul.)

At Act granting to His Majesty a sum of noney in aid of the crection of an Hospital in or near the Townî
of Kingston.-Brouglt up 84: rend first tine 85 : 44th rule dispensed withi 85 : bill rend second time
80: connitted 89 reported 89 : adopted 89 : read tiird tine and passed 109 bill signed 109
Assenbly acquainted of sane 109: royal assent, . .... . ... . 112

At Act to rentnerate the Arbitrator tlrejin referred to, for certain services rendered by htim.--3rongit
1p 87: Speaker reports receipt of sane 87: read first t1ine 87 : 44tli ride dispiensed vithl S7 bill read
second time 809: coniiîîtcd 95 : reported and leave asked to sit agai 95: lcave granted .95 re-con-
mîîitted 98: reported and a conlerence rcommrntended 98: conîferees nppoited 98: Assemnbly acquainted
of saine 8: a conference acceded to 99 i:mstructious to thie conferees, .... . .... 100

An Act granlting to lis Lajesty a sun of noney, to lie epeded in ti completion of te Bueirlington Bay
Caial, and to defray the expenses thercof.-l.ought up 87: Speaker reports reccipt or same 87 : read
first tinte 8î: 44ti rule dispensed with 87: read second time 80 comrnitted 95: reported andi leave asked
to sit again l95>: leave granted 95: re-coinnitted 99 : reported 99 adopted 99: read third tnie and passed
101 : bill signed 101 : Asserbly acquainiietedof saine 101:.royal assent,. ............... 112

An Act for granting itoIlis Majestv a certain soim of noney to defray thexpense of erecting a Ligit House,
bctweenî Niclholsoin's lsIand and the IDJcks, and for appointing Commissioners to superintend the crection
thereof.-Broughit np 87: Speaker reports receipt of same 87: read first tine 87: 44ti rie dispensed
with 87î: bill read second tinte 90: coinmitted 95 : reported 95 : adopted 95 : read third tine and passed
106: bill signîed 106: Asseiibly acquainted of saine 107 : royal assent,. ............ ,.112

Ait Act to continue in force for a limited time an Act passed in the Fourth year of IIis late Majesty's reign,
cntitled " An Act to restrain the selling of I3er, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors not Spirittous, iit:certainl
Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the mnaner of licencing the same."-Brouglht up
88 : Speaker reports receipt of saie 88: bill read first time 88: 44th rule dispensed with 88: bill read
second tine 90: conmitted 95 : reported 96: adopted 0 : rend third time and passed 09 : bill signed
99: Assenbly acquainted of saine 99: royal assent, ...... ...... ...... 112

A n Act granting to lis lajesty a suîm of noney for the purposes therein imentioned.-Brouglt up 88:

Speaker reports receipt of sane 88: bill read first tinte 88 : 44tli ride dispensed with 88: bill rend second
time 90: comitted 97 : adopted 97 : read tiiird tine and passed 101: bill signed 101: Asseibly ac-
quainted of same 101 : royal assent, ...... ...... ...... ..... , 112

An Act to provide for the completion of the Parliamnent Buildings.-Brought up 88 : Speaker reports the
receipt of saie 88 : read first tinte 88 : 414th rule discharged for renainder of the Session 88: bill rend
second time 90 : commttnitted 98: reported and a conference recoininended 98: conferees appointed 98:
Assembly acqtainted of saine 98: a conference acceded to 100 : instructions to conferees on the part of
ibis louse 100: bill re-comminitted 110 : reported and leave asked to sit again 110 : leave granted 110:
message froin Assembly authorising the Council to aiend the bill 110 : bill re-coinmitted 111: aiend-
ment reported 111: read first time 111: the amiiendinenit 111 : read second time 111 : adopted 111: read
third time and passed 111: amendneti signed 111 : bill, as anettded, sent to Assembly for concurrence, 111

An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the fourth year of flis late Majesty's reign, entitled ".An Act to
divide the County of Carleton in the athurst District."-Brought up 95 : Speaker reports receipt of
same 9G : read first time 96: rend second time 90 : coimmitted 101 : reported 102: adopted 102: rend
third dîne and passed 103: bill signed 103: Assembly acquainted of saie 103 : royal assent, ...... 112

An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Port Burwell Harbour.-Brouight tp5 5: Speaker reports receipt of saine 96: rend first
time 96: read second tie 99: conmitted 102: reported 102: adopted 102: read third time and passed
103 : bill signed 103 : Assembly acquainted of saine 102: royal assent,. ............... 112

Ait Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of moniey for lie support of the Civil Government and the adminis-
tration of Justice vithint titis Provitce.-Grouglt up 96: read first time 906 : read second tie 90 : cont-
mnitted 99 : reported and leave asked to sit again 100: leave granted 100: a conference ordered 103
conferees appointed 103 : Assenhly acqtuainted of sanie 103 : a confcrence acceded to 104: hbouse in
commnittee upon instructions for the conferees on the part of tis Ilouse 104: reported 104: adopted 104 :
instructions read 104: the instructions 104 : report of conferees L05 ; biil re-committed 109: reported,
committechliad risen, 1 ...... ...... ...... 1 ...... .1 ...... 109

An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Conpany, under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Port Dover Harboir.-Brouglht up 97 : Speaker reports receipt of same 97: read first
tinte 97: read second time 101 : committed 102: reported 102: adopted 102: read third time and passed
103: bill signed 103: Assembly acquainted of same 103: royal assent, ...... ...... 112

An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed iii the fî'st year of His Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act
granting to lis Majesty a suin f money to be raised ,by debenture, for the improvement of Roads and
Bridges in the several Districts of this Province."-Brougltl up 103: read first time 103 : read second
tinte 106: committed 106: reported 10G- adopted 106: read third time and passed 106: bill signed
100: Assenbly acquainted of same 106: royal assent,. .. ... ............. 112

An:Act for upp riatiug certain moines tiards tlie payment of the War Losses.-Brought up 107: read
'o d d ýer 1 Srce ia i <itd îb d i' e àfirst îmed07 read second time 108: c8 tedandleaveas sitagam108 leave

granted 108: r-commtted io. reported18 dod 108 .read tiard lime and passed108o sbillsigned z
108: A ssembly acquainted ofsa 10 : message rom sembly communicaigà reso ononl su

ject of theavar losses 110 :th e resouton 10 royal assent ., 112

ject,Éýtlew'ýo ?
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BILLS, from the ouse of Assembly (Continued.)

An Act to repeal part of and amend the law now ini jorce, assigning Linits to the respective Gaols in this Pro-
vinice.-Brougit up 109: speaker reports receipt of sanie 109: read first time 109: read second tine, 109

C
CALL of the Houise,

Members prescit and absent at the, ...... i.......
C'AMERON, Mr. Secrctary,

Prescnts the Puiblic Accounts, .. ..... ....
CA MPBEL h, The lio. Sir Williain.

Takes the Oath prescribed by the Statuste of the 31 st Geo. 3, ch. 31st,..
CH ANCERY, Master in,

Cierk of th H( ouse authorised to act during tihe indisposition of the,.98
CLARK, the losnorable Mr.

Takes and subscribes the onth prescribed by the Statute ofthe 31st Geo. 3rd, chap. 31st, ...... 13
COMMITTEES, Select appointed,

To draft an address in answer to Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opensing of tie Session 6 : Members
composing same G tieir report 7: draft of address read first time 7: read second tine 7: conimitted 7:
arnendmeînts reported 7: adopted 7: read third time and passed 8: saine signed 8: the address,.....9

To know vien icthe above address would be received 9: Members composing sanie 9 : tieir report 9
address presented 10: Speaker reports Lieutenant Governor's answer thereto 10: saine read 10: the answer 10

To present an.Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his several Messages of
the 1 st December 16 : reported, ................... ...... 17

To present an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, thankinîg His Excellency for his several Messages of
the Sth December 23: reported, ...... . ...... *...... ...... 27

To present Lieutenant Governor with a copy of' certain resolutions respecting the independency of the
Judges 24: reported, ...... ...... ...... . ...... 27

To report upon the Petition of Jacob Langs, Jun. and others, praying for a division of the London Dis-
trict 33: reported, ...... ...... ...... ...... 52

To report upon the Petition of the Riglht Reverend Alexander M acDonell, Bisiop of Regiopolis, and others,
praying to be incoporated for the purpose of disposinsg of real estates granted for certain ipurposes 33
reported, ........... ......... 35

Tro report upon the Petition of Francis Evans and others, respecting the London District School 33: re-
ported, .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 52

To report hupon the Brockville Police Bill 34: reported, ....... 37
To report upon Niagara Canal Company's Charter Anendument Bill 39: tie report prescîsed 58: read 58:

the report, 8...............
To report uîponu Midiand District Quarter Sessions Bill 40: reported,.49
To report upo London District School Bill 44: reported, 52
To reportuþpon Douglas' Relief Bill44 : reported, 47
To report ipon Grand River Navigation Bill 46: the report presenied 53: read 53: the report,. ...... 53
To report upon the Petition of Mary Aime Siaw, and John S. Baldwin, praying for ain Act appointing

Trustees to manage the Estate of Alexanider Shaw 47 : reported, ...... 57
To report upos ithe Petition of Horace Sinclair and otiers, praying for the Incorporation of a Joint Stock

Company, for tihe improvemet of the Navigation of he Grand River 48: Use report preseuted 53
read 53: the report, .. .......... 53

To report tipon Absconding Debtors' Bill 52: the report presented 69: read 69 :,the report, 69
To report upon Shaw's ielief Bill 64: the report presented 67: read 67: the report, 67
To superintend the fisnishing and preparing of the apartmen£ts intensded for the iuse of the Legisiative Council

in the new building erected for the accommodation of the Legislature, ...... 69
To report tipon Prisoners' Commitnent Bill 76 : the report presented 90: read 90 : the report,. ...... 90
To report upon the Contingent Accouints of the Legislative Couincil for the present Session 83 : the report

presented 91: read 91 : the report 91: comiitted 981: reported and referred back to the Select Comn-
imittee 98 : amended report présented 100: rend 100: the report as amended 101 :.saime coimmritted 102:
reported 102: adopted, .-...... 102

To present an address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking lis Excellenc for ls message ofthe 25th
January......... 98

To presenta Resoluion to His Excellericy tie Lieutenant Governor n tisesubject of extendinsg the present
Session ofParliament 106 tise report, 107

To presentan ddress to HiLs Excellency tihe je ieutenant Governor respecting the Constitutional Act of
thisProvine108î: the're port 108: His Excelencys reply$ ....... s108

COMMITTEESo neence, S '

Requested b thi House on th subjectf Provir el Co missionersAppotmenB 31 nrt tcons to
nferees 32 a fiference accededto34: repo ot conemes,..5

s bjt o B instrctionstoonf co

erenc ceded to '45
Req, ested by iis fHouse on the suject o Prince Edward d oB 4 aced ,5
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CO313M.ITTEES, of Confierence, (Continued.)

Reqnested by this House on the subject of Line Fence Bill 47 : acceded to 48: report of conferces, ... 52
Requested by this HNouse on the subject of the iamendments made by Assembly to Real Estates security Bill

77 : acceded to 79 : instructions to Conferees 79 : their report, .. .. . . .. .... 80

Requested by this H ouse on the subject of War loss relief bill 89 : acceded to 92: instructions to conferees
92: their report,... .. ..... .... .... .... .... 94

Requested by this louse on the subjeect of Parliament Buildings Completion Bill 98 : acceded to 100 : in-
structions to coniferes, . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 100

leqpiested by this Ilouse on the subject of Provincial Arbitrators remuneration Bill 98 acceded to 99:
instructions to conferees, .... .... .... .... .... 100

Ilequesteil by this Ilumise on Civil List Bill 103 : acceded to 104 : instructions to conferees 104 : their report, 105
COMM ITTEES, of the whole llouse (Sec Bills, Messages, Resolutions, Addresses, 4.c.)
CODIONS House of Assembly (Sec Assemb/y.)
CONTINGENT Accounts (Sec Accounts.)
(COUNCIL, the Legislative,

Members of Assenmbly commauded to atteind at the Bar of, 5 ; 44, . ...... ...... 111
Members appointed to, 7; 8 ; 22,... ................... . . .. . . 60
Oathi prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3rd, chap. 31st, admiinistered to Menibers of, 5 ; 7 ; 13, 22
Allowance voted to the Clerk fort superintending the printing the Journals of,
Allowance voted to the Clerk agreeably to the report of the Select Committee upon
Allomunce voted to the Door-keeper of, ...... ......u
Members of, enter after the reading of prayers 9, 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 22, 24,

35, 36, 38, 39, 40, 49, 57, 60, 61, 62, 65, 66, 68, 69, 72, 75, 77, 78,
88, 89, 00, 94, 95, 96, 103, 105, 109, ....

Meinbers of, present aud absent at the call of the Ilouse, ......
3lembers of, sumnmoned to attend in their places 13, 20, 49, 78, 92,
Clerk of, authîorised to employ one of his Clerks to act in his stend,
Clerk of, requested to attend a Select Comnmittee of Assenbly 38 ; leave granted

of saine, ... ...... ...... ......

Clerk of*, authorised to act for the Master in Chancery during his indispos'tion,
Resolutionms of;, (Sec Resolitions.)
Messages fron and to, (Sec Messages.)
Bills sent up to, (Ste Bills.)
Bills origin ating in, (See Bills.)
Speaker of, (See Speakcr.)

CROOKS, the Honorable Mr.
Gives notice of bringing in Agricultural Society il,......

the Contingent Accounts,

26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 34,
79, 81, 82, 83, 84, 87,

.110

l
.108

11

. ..... ..... ,.
..9 ;.ssmby .cqaite

11

1 .

.. .. .. 28

DEPUTATIONS fromt the Assembly 13, 14, 274, 29, 31, 34, 35, 37, 38, 45, 48, 49, 50, 65, 6G, 68, 72, 75,
79, 80, 81, 82, 84, 87, 88, 92, 95, 96, 97, 98, 100, 103, 104, 107, 109, . ...... 110

DICKSON, the Honorable William,
Gives notice of bringing in Niagara Bouindary Line Bill 61 : samie withdrawn,.. .. .. .. 64

DISSENTS entered uipon the Journals,
Of the Honorable M.Nr' Powell, against pa-ssing Quebec Ordinance repeal Bill,. .. ...... 26

Of the Ilonorable M.Nr. Powell, against passimg Court or Appeals Bill, ...... ...... 32

Of the Hlonorabtlle" Mr. Allani, against passingr Kingston Banik Bill, ... ... ...... 51

DOOR-KEEPER of' the Legislative Council (ýSee Coiceil.)

E

F

GOVERINOR, Lieutenant.
Comtes to the l-louse -tnd commiands the attendance of Assembly 5; 44, .... .... .. M1
Retires from thie House 5, ......... ...... 44

Speaker delivers a copy of Ilis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session 5 samneread 5 : the

speech 5 : committee appointed to draft an adldress in answer thereto 6: Mlembers comnposing samie 6:
their report 7-: draft of address rend first time 7: read second time 7: commnitted,7: amendmients reported,

7 .adopted 7: reaid thh:d time nwd passed 8: same signed 8 : the, address 9 : committee appointed to

knowv when it wouldl be received 9:- Members composing samie 9: their report 9 :,address presented 10:.

Speaker reports ,ieuitenaniit Governior's reply thereto 10 : samne read 10:lth reply, ... 1

1 Comitee ppointed to pr esentia resob ttioni to.is Excellency on the subject of extendin theprsent Ses-

sion of Pa-rliamnent'106: their rpr ..1 .... .. 107,

Rheoftige, (Sioens.

iessiagesf f1téSe se
Addres'sestth,(e3drss
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C RANT, the Honorable Alexander,

introduced as a Member of the Legislative Council 8: presents.His Majesty's Writ of Summons 8: the
writ 8 :'same read 8 : oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3rd, chap. 31st, administered to
him 8: lie takeshbis seat, . . ... .. ... 8

Leave of absence for reinainder of Session granted to, .... ... 9. ...... 6

HAMILTON, the Honorable John,
Leave of absence for remainder of the Session granted to, .... ....

INSTRUCTIONS,
To the conferees on the part of titis House upon Provincial Commissioners appointment Bil,
To the conferecs on the part of this louse upon Brockville Police Bill, ....
To the conferees on the part of this House upon Real Estates security Bill, ....
To the conferees on the part of this Hlouse upon War Loss Relief Bill, .

To the conferces ont the part of this House upon Parliament Buildings completion Bill,
To the cotnferces on ithe part of this Bouse upon Provincial Arbitrator's reinuneration Bill,
To the conferecs on the part of this House upon Civil List Bill, ....

JOURNALS of the Legislative Council,
Speaker's declaration respecting a despatch on ithe subject of the Judges Commissions ordered

upon the, .. .. ... .. .. ..
Ordered to be printed, ....
Allovnnce to Clerk for superintending the Printing of the ....

KIRBY, the lon. John,
Leave of absence for the remainder of the Session granted to,

KERBY, the Hon. James,
Leave of absence for the remainder of the Session granted to,

. . . 71

.... 33

42
. .. ... 79

. ..... 92
.100

....... 100
.. 104

to be entered

.... 106

106

.... 44

.... 60

LICGISLATIVE Council, (sec Council.)

LI BRARY for the use of the Legislative Council,
Speakier's notice of moving certain resolutions respecting a 12: sanie laid on the table 13: committed 14

reported 14: resolutions read 14: the resolutions 14: rend second time and adopted 15 : motion for coin-

municating same to Assembly 15: adopted 15: resolutions sent to Assembly for concurrence, . . .. 15

LIEUTENANT Covernor, (sce Governor.)
LLOYD, the Hon. Arthur,

Introduced as a member of the Legislative Council 21: presents His Majesty's writ of summons 21: saine
rend 21: the writ 21: oath prescribed bytthe Statute of the 3 1st Geo. 3, ch. 31st, administered toM im 22:
lie takes bis seat, .... .... .... .... 22

LOSSES,
Message from Assemblv comnunicating a resoltution on the subject of the war 110 :the resolution, 110

MARKLAND, the Hon. G. H.
Gives notice of bringing in Honme District Court proceedings Bil,
Gives notice of bringing iii real estates security Bi, 48

MASTER in Chancery, (sec Chancery.)
MACDONELL, the Hon. Alexanîder, Bisiop of Regiopolis,

Introduced as a Member of the Legislative Council 6: presents His Majesty's wri tof summons 6: saine

read 6: die writ 7: oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 3, ch. 31st, administered to hlm 7:

ietakes hisseat, ............. 7
MEMBERS of the Legislative Council, (see Council.)

MEMBERS of the Commons Hlouse of Assemubly, (sec Assembl.)

MESSAGES from the Lieutenant Goverior,
Transmittiig the copy nf a despatch respceting the joint address ofcondolence to te King, 15

Transmitting a return of debentures, . . .. ..
On the subject of Commissions to the Judges of the Supreme Court 16 : committed 19 reported and leave

asked to sit again 20: leave granted 20: members summoned 20 : message re-commîitted 22: resolu-

tions reported. 23: .read first time23: te resolutions 23: read second lime and adopted 24: committee
-ent,Âeui-ýýrpore27appointed to present Lieutenant Governorwith a copy of the sanie 24 reported, .....

Transmittiig sciool reports..... ..... ..... 22
Transmitting population returns, ..... . . . ...... .... 22

TransmittingÔhe copy of' adespatch onthe. subject of Revenues.arising fromthe 4thGeo. 3, ch. SSth, 22

On the subject of-the Clergy Reserves 97: .order of the day.disciarged, .. 107

MESSAGES from the Commnons Houseof Assemibly, i .'e

Acquaiting this House of the passing of 21st James Ist, ch. 27tB, repeal Bll, withtout amendmenît,15
Requestng the concurrence of this House to Lake and River Offences-Jurisdiction Bil,- as.amended by

Assembly, . ..b,.. ... 29

Accedntg to a conference on Provnmial Commissoners Appoitlment Bi . . . 34

'~*1~,**,~*' V
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MESSAGES fron ithe Commons louse of Assembly, (Continued.)

Rcquesting titat thle Hon. William Allan and Grant Powell, Esq. iay have leave to attend a Select Coin-
mittceof that Hflouse, ...... ...... . ---. ...... 3s

Acceding to a confercncc on Prince Edward Division Bill, ...... ...... 45
Acceding ta a conftrence oun Broclville Police Bill, ...... ...... ...... 45
Acceding to a conference on Line Fence 13ill, ...... 4S
ltespecting certain resolutions transmitted by this Ilouse on hIe subject of privilege, ...... 65
leqtuesting lthe concurrence of this loiuse to Alien Estates 3ill, as anended by Assenibly, 66
Acquainting tihis louse of the adoption of the amendncnts made by the Legisiative Council to Grand

liiver Navigation 13ill, . .. ...... .. 72
Acquainting this Flouse of the adoption of the amendmnents made by the Legislative Council to Kingston

..nk Bil, . . ...... ...... ...... ......- 72
Acqainting tithis lIouse of the passing of Slhaw's Relief 13ill, withouti am endment....... 79
Acceding, to a conrerence upon the anendients madie by the Assetbl to Real Estates Security Bill, 79
lIeceding fromu the ameundments made by that -ouse to Alien Estates Sectrity Bill, .... Si
A cquainting this [luse of the adoption o the amendments made by the Legislative Counlcil ta Absconding

Debtors 1111, .... .... .... .... 6
Acquainting this Ilouse or the passing of Justices Protection Bill, without amuendmet, .... S
Acqainting titis ionse of the passing of Commissioners or Custonms Jurisdiction Bill, without amendmeînt, BS
Acceditg to a conference upon War Loss Relief Bill,. ..

lequestitg the concurrence of this louse ta Office Test Bill, as amended by Assembly, .... 96
Acceding to coiferenîce upon Provincial Arbitrator's Reimuneration 1i1, .. .... 99
Acceding ta a conference upon Parliameit Buildings Completion Bill, .... . .. 100
Rcquesting the concurrence of this house ta Niagara Land Comnissioners Appointment Bill, as anenided

by Assutbly ... .... .... . .. 103

Accedintg o a conference on Civil List Bill, .... ... ... 10
Communitiicating a resoluton on the subject of War Losses, . . . . . . 10
Acquaintintg this ibouse of the passing of Tramisferable Stock Sale Bill, without amendnent, ... 110
Requesting tthe concurrence of this flouse to Corporiion Proceedings Bill, as anended by Assembly, 110
Authorising the Council to amend the Parliament Buildings Completion Bill, .... 110

MESSAGES ta the Comntons blouse of Assembly,
Requesting the concurrence of that Ilouse to 21st James lt, cli.27îth, Repeal Bill, . ... 13
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Lake and River Offences Jurisdiction Bill, .. 1.. 3
Requesting the concurrence of tliat flouse tu Conmmissioners of Customns Jurisdiction Bill, .... 14
Requesting the concurrence of that Ilouse ta certain resolutions respecting a Library for the use of the

Legislative Council, . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ..

Requesting the concurrence of that louse to Justices Protection Bill, .... .... 19
Requesting tle concurrence of* tiat Ilouse to Quebec Ordinance Repeal Bill, .... 25
Requestiog the concurrence of that Hbotuse to Oflice Test Bill,.26

lequesting the concurrence of that House to Kings' Bench place ofsitting Bil, 27
Rcqtesting a conference on Provincial Commissioners Appoitinent Bill,.31
Recqutestintg the concurrence of tîat louse to Court of Alpeals Biii,

Rtequesdg the concurrence of ltat Ilouse ta Convicts Transportation Bill,

Agrceinig ta the Aineundments miade by that House ta Lake and River Offences Jurisdiction Biil
Acquainting tihat1 linse of leavc being given to tie Honorable William Allan and Grant Powell Esquire, lor

the purpose of attenming a Select Comnîîtittee of the Assemtbly..39
Requesting a Conference on Brockville Police Bill, . .. .1

Agreeing to the aiendients made by that llouse ta Kitg's Bench place of Sitting Biii,
Requesting the concurrence of that louse to Roman Cathtolic Corporation.1311, 42
Requesting a conference on Prince Edward Division Bill, 42
Requesting a confetence oi Line Fence Bill, 4.
Iteqtuestinog the concurrentce of tiat ilouse.to Kingstoat -B iil, as amended, by the Legieîative Council, 50
1i.equcstitig the concurrenice of titat flouse ta Corporation Praceedings Bill," 51
Rcequesting the concurrence a titat 1-buse ta flinte District Court Proceeditîigs ....i, 52
Coinnunicatin- ta t1lat Ilouise, certain resolutiouîs on] the suiijLect oai rivilege, respcclitig.a libel publi.shled, b

William L. i1\fcKenzie,, a; Member of- the 1-lotise or, Assesnibl, ...

Requ esing tîte'concu rrenlce of ttat 1bitse ta Reai1 Estates, Secturitîy BiII, 60
Requesting the, concurrence or, that Hanse ta Nigara Land Dili, .,.. 65
Requesting tue concurrence ofý that flouse ta Gr-and lRiverNaývigation DBIII,,as, ainetnded htiLgiltv

6

Colincil, ,~6

Requesting thie concurrence of thatf1otse ta Shiw's Relief DII. *.....72

Requëstîngý,the concuirrenceof that flouse aAsadn etrsDia mne ythe egis ative
Counici, **........ 75
Reqestngthe'concurrenice of that'fuse aNaar aa ompany's Carter 13i1,;a a eddy th

Legisîntive cou acil, . .**

_ ý.'Requestîng, the concuirrencelof tlat flouse ta ad TxProtection ii"Bi,...... . . 7
-R BeqEýsting aconlfèeènce ,upontlue-ameuidments ruade by tlie Assemâbly ta Real Esïates Security, ýBihl,,,,ýý'. -, 7

g,' Requestiag t ieconctîrrence o ha ouetalNiagar 13nay ieDii...7f s27

N, *73 1.

f. 'f t32
'34
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31ESSAGES from the Commons Hlouse of Assemibly, (Continucd.)

Requesting ie concurrence of that House to Transferable Stock Sale Bill, .... .... 80

Requesting ite concurrence of that louse to U. C. Batik Bill, as amended:by the Legislative Council, 80
Acquainting that louse of the passingof Prince Edivard Division Bill, without amendment, . 81
Acquainting that Ilouse of the passing of Brockville Police Bill,,without amendnent, .. 82
Acquaintiig that louse of the passing of Niagara Canal Company's Charter Bill, iwithout amendment, 83
Acquainting that Ilouse of the passing of Contingency Grant Bill, without amendment,. 83
Acquainting that flouse of the passing of Spirituous Liquor License Bill, without amendment, . 86
Requesting a conference on War Loss Relief ili, . ... .... 9
Acquainting that louse of the passing of Cobourg Harbour Loan Bill, without aniendment, ... 90
Acquainting that louse of the passing of Prescott Emigrants Relief Bill, vithout amendment, .... 94
Acquainting that1 ouse of the passing of Port Hl pe Ilarbour Loan Bill, without aniendnent, . 94
Acquainting that louse of the passing of Desjardins Canal Loan Bill, vithout amendment, .... 94
Acquainting that Ilouse or the passing of Penitentiary Grant Bill, w ithout amendment, ... 94
Requesting a conference on Parliaiment Buildings Completion Bill, . ... 98
Requesting a conference on Provincial Arbitrator'i Renuneration Bill, ....

Acquainting thatIlouse of the passing of Aie and Beer License Bili, without, atendment, . 0.19
Acquaintin~ that Ilouse or the passing of Ofllcer's Remuneration Bill, ithout arnendinent, ... 101
Acquainting thatHouse of' the passing of Burliiigton Bay, Grant Bill, %ithout amndnment, 101.lo
Acquainting that flouse or' the passing of Carleton Division Bill, withiout amendmnent, . . 10
Requesing a confercce upon Civil ListBill,10.. 83

Acqnainting that flouse or Uxe'passing of Port Dover Harbour Incorp'oration, Diii, 'ithout arndmenit, 103
Acquaintitng that flouise or, the piassing or Port Burwell 1-larbour1Incorporation Bill, vithout amendinent, 103
Acquainting,(bat flounse of the passing or Road Extension'BDiII withiout ameudment,. 10
Agreeitig ta the aniendmnents made by tiat House ta Niag-ara Land Commissioners B*ih,. 106
Acquaimting titat Haonse of'the passiig,,of Prince Edwa-.r(d Liglit flouseBiii., ývhlout amndaient,....107
Acquainting that Ilouise, or thepassing or WVar Lo'ss:Appr-opriation D ill,' %vitiout aniendmnent, .... 108
Acquainting that. flouse or thie pa.ssinigor Kingston Ilospital Aid 'Bill, withiout -.imendînent, .. 109
Acquainting thatflouse orthe passing of York Hospital Aid Bill, withoutamednient,109.... 86
Reqtnesîingtuie conIcurrence of that ilouse ta Parliament BuildingsCoînpletion Bill, as amcnded by th e

Legisative CoîcilM....

INUTES of the House,
Reading of the, dispensed ith,... 102

MOTIONS made and seconded,
For rducin de qorum of the House 14: put and ne-atived, ....... 1

For'comîn'tnicatin)g to the Assembly certain resolutions or thîs House, rcspecting a L'ibrary foi' the use 'of
the Lgisiative Council, 15 put and adted,15.... 15

For tird readin g of ýKingstoIBank Bi, as aiended,.... 94

For thind reaingo inston BalI. Bill: iiiam.nd.nen.t to above,30: adopted,.... 30
For referring to. a Select Comniittee t 1e 9titionof JacobLangs, Jtn.'und ,othiers, praying for, a division.

of the Lon"'donýDistrict,î... .. 33
Forrefierring tto se othes ofe eon BofeerhRiclt Reverend Aitamnden, isho of

Rcgiontisg tat Housoft prasing te iofrporatd foRie purpose wisposing m Real Estates granted

frcertaiing pthioses, . . ..

FoAcaining tlitios of theracsins Carln oDiis, ingll wth ouand enitritco to .h Select

Reuesingeaconferenceupon CivilLtBil, ad .sesp i ... ...'. .ist o 3

*Foruefining tha Hose ofth~mie pasin ioo Dovry Habour a Incorporation Baiwiou aenmer nt 13

For refAc ing theptition of th oep sina Porthersl Habour Ior te cocration ,who aoindt 13St
Comanftri that e iosotepn of o RoeNava d-tnsion BilG, wieou th en et .ie upo .10Agreeng t Votth anaendment ade b hH t .... 10

Foruintoing cranoseol tioe ps ieng ude ofrdLght r seing Bhibil withutamedm .. i ..a10
Acantini, at Ieuse ofthepaasi of ar:th Los Approitions 58llrvihoutendmen .... 18

Acquaie:ingthatos IoftI pAssixnigo King HospitalAi Bil witho .. . 109
0cqainfnrtat oe ittoof the passing ofYorkHospil Athooute rt mendm intent for us o t.1

Couirnce of uiltdinIou to arliamt B rdis CompeinBl as C' meined by . the

0Lfuesaeudomeilt ppr C.icaniBl .7 . a. . .. d .. .. .*...11

MIUTSofdithex ouse, ot-ortirl f h:ôs s epcsBoc~iePlieBlS aotd

Roanm oftdispesed wthn .. .. .. o ted, . . .. 104

For 'a rduin t or teon f theouse 14: put la natived, . ... .... 14

Forictomucn cai o te A sbly etairlutiiofthi Houerespen arr h s
th eiltv ocih15 putandadop sedbI, .... e . ... .. . 15 à'>d>''>d ât

.For thirdrin of Kintgstleor a dnk ia t mended o .. c 10.dotd . ... ,... 3

For:thirdo reaingsftinon Bank BillIhiime dmett ae,09adopted, ...... 0

A' bi 59,

Nar S eferintoralcCommittee th P'ltion of Ja o ' La sian ters, prayinor a dvson

ý ý- e1'tý";C6Scilatthi te ofidit. emb3lstnGo3sdz ch6jý s-à,îinserd

k o- 1"Cà;1-.104

.'Fr ar m làtdn he 'tsi.ent' . ,. .. &, *. »0

'rr

forcan pu4e rpe, .... o . ... . .. . ..- 3

,Forrefering tepettion ofHrc inli n ohrpingfrthInopoain"faJin"tc

Mackenziïie, a luember of theHouse fAssml 8 h rsltos5: edscnUim n dpe
59: aecmuiae otegAssembl,Cô . . . - - ••.. ... . 5

Of reoltio fo aComite o urinten thefiting upofte apa;rtmentsintndd.o. te s oZte
N Lgisat e Cnne m he ew midog69 adpte 69: Mmbes cmpSmgteCm te6
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NOTICES given,

Bv the Honorable and Vencrable the Arclideacon of York, for reducingi the quorum of the Ilouse 9: a
resolution laid on the table 13: Meibers in Town summioned 13: resolution put and negatived, .. 14

By the lion. the Speaker of the Legisiative Council, of bringing in a bill respecting the destroying of
Bastard Children, . . .. . . .. .... . . .. ...... 9

By the lion. the Speakcr oftieLegislative Council, of bringing in Lake and River offences Jurisdiction bill, 9
By the lion. the Speaker of the Legislative Council, of bringing in Coimmîissioners of Customs Jurisdiction bill, 10
By the lion. the Speaker of the Legisitive Council, of bringing in Quebec Ordinance repeal bill, . . 12

Uy the lion. the Speaker of tie 12egisiative Council, of noving certain resolutions respecting a Library for

Ihe use of tIhe leislativc Council 1: stnie laid on the table 13: committed 14 : reported 14 : resolu-

lions read 14: the resobtitiois 14: read second time and adoptel 15 : motion for comnnicating saine to

Asemblv 15:adopted 15 : resolutionis sent to Assembly for concurrence, .. 15

Dv the iIOn. the Speaker of the Legislative Counîcil, of bringing in Justices' protection bill,. ...... 14

By the lion. the Speaker of the Legisiative Comicil, of' briginig ini Court of Appeals bill, ...... 14

By the Iloo. and Veierable the Archdeacon of York, of iringing in Oflice Test bill,........18
Bv ie lon. the Speaker of the Legislative Council, of briiiging in King's Bench place of sitting bill, . 21

By the ilon. the Speaker of the Legislative Council, of bringing in Convicts' Transportation bill, ... 24

Bv the Ilon. Mr. Crooks, of bringing in Agricultural Society bill, ...... ...... 28

By the IFou. the Speaker of the Legislative Couuncil, of bringing in Corporation proceedings bill,...... 44

Uy the lion. Mr. Alarkland, of bringing in hlome District Court proccedings bill, ...... 47
Bv theI Hon. Mr. Markland, of bringing in Real iEstates security bill, ...... 48
By the IIon. the Speaker of the Legislative Council, of bringing in Land Tax protection bill, ...... 61

Uy the lon. Mr. Dickson, of bringing in Niagara Boundary Line bill 61: same wilthdrawn, ...... 64
By the lion. the Speaker of the Legislative Conncil, of noving for a comrnittee to superintend the fitting up

of the Legislative Council Hal] in the ncw building 65: the motion 69: adopted 69: Members composing

the Conimittec, ..... .... .6.. ...... 9

O
OATII prescribed by te Statute of the 3lst Geo. 3rd, chap. 31st,

Adninistered to tie lIonorable Sir William Campbell, ....... ...... 5

Administered0 to the hIonorable and Righît Revercnd Bishop .acdon.ell, . .7
Administered to the Honorable 31r. Grant, ........

Administered to the Honorable Mr. Clark, ........ 13

Adminîistered to the Honorable ?Mr. Lloyd, ...... ....... 22

dninistered the onorable 1\1r. Neles,...... 60

ORDER of the day',
Kiston Bank bil discharged from the, 2......

Roman Catholic Corporation bill discharged front,...... 7

Niaara Canai Conopany's Charter biNlle(as, .nded) discharged.fro.te,6

Abscondin, Dbtors' bil (as amendd) discargd froin the, 74
Lieutenant Governor's messa e espctiugl die Cicrzy Rescrves ischarged fromtthe,e,

C1 ID ...... 126

Address to the Lieutenant Govcrnor respectin- the Constitutioial Act of this Province discharged from the, 107
p

PAR IAMENT, Provincial,
Convened,............. ... .......

Speaker iniforns the louse of the ntine fixed by Lieutenant Governor for prorogiuing the, 57

lesolution for extending the Session of the 105: adopted 106: coimmittee appointed to present same to

Lieutenant Governor 106: their report, .... 107

Prorogued, ...... ...... ...... 113

PARLIAMENT House
Notice given by His Honor the Speaker of moving for the appointment of a cominittee to siperintend the

fitting up of the Legislative Couicil in the new 65 : tbe motion 69 Members conposing the committee, 69

PETITIONS,
Of Hugh Richardson and others, residents in thie Town of York, praying for aid in the improveient of the

York Harbour.-Presented 7 : read, . ...... 9

Of George O'Kili Stuart and others, inhabitants of te Town anid Township of' Kingston, praying for a

remission of the duties now imposed upon Stills used in this Province.-Presented 8: rad, .10

Of James Cotter and others, inhabitants of the County of Prince Edward, praying for an Act authorising

the Magistrates to erect and complete a Gaol and Court louse thercin.-Presented 10: read, ...... 12
Of George O'Kill Stuart and others, inlhabitants of the Town of Kingston, praying for aid in the establish-

ment of a public Hospital in the said Town.-Presented 11: read, .12

Of the President, Directos and Company of theank, of pperCaaapraying for an increase of the

Capital Stock of said Institut on.-Presented 12: read ........ 16

Of Thos. Markland and others, inhabitants of the Town of Kingstor pray ing to be established as a Banking

Company, under the style and titlé offthe Cornmercial Bank- oMpper Canada.-resented14: read, 17

0f George Adams and 'thers ihabitants of hie District of Nagara ,praying to bestablishied asaBanking

Corpany at St. Catlîaris-rsen r
-fO Richard T. Dixie and others, land owners and inhabitants of the Niagara Di rict praying t be Incor-

rted udrthe name and style of theErie and Ontari Ra il-Rad CoanyAPresented 18: read 18
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PETITIONS, (Continucd.)

Of A. W. Cushmnan, a volunteer Militiaman during the late war, praying for relief.-Presented 18: read, 19
Of J. Marks and others, Justices of the Peace residing in the Town of Kingston, praying that means may

be devised for preventing annual Orange processions.-Presented 19 : rend, 20
Of R. Mattheson and others, inhabitants of the Town of Perth, praying for the establishment of a Bank in

Kingston, under the style and title of the Commercial Bank of Upper Canada.-Presented 19 : read, 20
Of James Reeves and others, inhabitants of the Midland District, (having the same prayer as the last.)-

Presented 19: read, ...... ...... 20
Of Adiel Sherwood and others, iilhabitants of the District of Johnstown, at Brockville and its vicinity,

(having the same prayer as the last.)-Prescnted 19 : rend, ...... ...... 20
Of S. Washburn and others, inhabitants of the Town of York, praying to be Incorporated under the style,

firmn and niame, of the Upper Canada Fire and Inland Navigation Insurance Company.-Presented 19:
readl, ...... .. ... .. .. .. 1

Of J. Muirhead and others, inhahitants of the District of Niagara, praying to be remunerated for losses
sustained during the late Var with lithe United States of America.-Presented 19: read, .... 21

Of Robert Dickson, President of the Niagara Barbour and Dock Compan3, praying for a loan of money.
Presented 20: rend, ... 1...,. .... ...... 24

Of the Right Reverend Alexander McDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis, and others, in their own behalfand in
behalif of the Roman Cathlolic population of this Province, praying to be incorporated for the purpose
of disposing of such fixed or moveable property, which lias been granted or may liereafter be granted,
for the building of Catholic Churches, &c.-Presented 20: rend 24: referred to a select committee 33:
Memobers composing same 33: their report,..... 35

Of J. IIuirlical and others, Inhabitants: of the Town of Niaarta, praying for certain modifications and
amendients to the Charter granted to tthe Niagara Canal Company.-Presented 20: read, 24

Of Henry Jones and ainother, praying for an Act authorising the establishment of a Police in the Town of
Brockville,-Presenmted 20 : rend, ... . 24

Of W. Macaulay, plcing at te disposai of the Legislatre, a certain bloclof land for the site or a Gaol
and Court flouse, &c., for the uses of the new District into which the County of Prince Edward may b
erected.--Preseted 20: read, ........ 24

Of Seneca Ketchum, of the Townslhip of York praying for the establishment of a Foundlin Hospitaiin
the Town of York.-Preseted 21 : read, ....... 24

Of John Goessman, praying that certain persons may be incorporated under the niane and stile of the Far-
mer's Store-house Company -Presented 21 : rend,....... 25

Of J. Muirlhead and ohers, Inhabitants of.the District of Niagara, prayingfor the establishment of the
Northern Boundary lne of the Township of Niagara -Presented 21: read, . . . 26

Of J. Muirhead and others,. Magistrates and Inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an exten-
sion of Gaol limits-Presented 21: read, 26

Of Robert Drummond ant otikers, praying for further aid in the improvement of the rond in thé Township
of Pittsnbrg, leading to Perth.-Presented 21: read, ..

Of James Fershee and others, inhabitants if the'Townships of: Fredericksburglh and'Adolphustown, pray-
ing for- a re-survey of a part of the said Townships.-Presented 25: read,. 2

Of Richard Brown and others, Inab'.tants ad Fr'eeholders of the District. of London, praying.for a re-
peal of the l vaw iwhich requires that the District School should be kept at Vittoria, and enacting that the
same shal be hIolden in the Town of-London.--Presented 27.: read, , .29

Of John Macaulay and others, Magistratesof the Town of Kingston, praying for aid in the erection of a
Lazar-house in said Town.--Presented 28: read,...... ...... ...... 33

Of Francis Evatns and others, Inhabitants of the County ofNorfolk,' prayingthat the London District

School may not he removed fron Vittoria.-Presented 28: read 33: refer'red to the Select Comittee
upon the Petition of Jacob Langs, Jun., and others 33: report of committee presented 52: read 52:
the report, ...... ...... ...... 52

Of James Grahaîn and iioters, Inhabitants of the County of Norfolk, pra3ing for an Act granting a sumz
of money sufflcient for the construction iof aHarbour, at the mouth ao Patterson's Creek, in said Coun-
ty.-Presented 28: read,'...............................-..'......... ..;..... 33

Of Jonas Jones andothers, Inhabitants of the Town of Brockville, praying for the establishment of a
Police in the said Town.-Presented'20: read, ............. 33

0f Jacob Langs, Jun., andothers,,Inhabitants of the EasternTownships in tlhe'LondonDistric praying
for an tAc ta divide te said District into two separate Districts and authorising a loanof mone forhe

purpose of building a newGaol and Court House.-Preseïted 9: rend 33 referred to select co
*mitteei33 coI bie3 thpttoaFacs asanateeIrdînm*
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PETITIONS (Contüued.)

Of Alexander Richardson and others, Inlabitants of the Districts of London and Niagara, praying for
aid ini making a 1larbour at the mouith of Patterson's Creek.-Presented 37: (not read,)

Of M1arv Anne Shaw and another, praying for an Act appointing Trustees to manage the estate of Alex-
înder Sha3.-Presented 39: read 42: reerred to a select commnittee 47: Members composing same 47:
tieir report,.. ....... ............ 57

Of Charles Rlubridge and others, Inihabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying tiat the Townships of
Mounaghan, S:nith, Ennismiiore, Otanabee; Douro, Asphodel, Dummer and Belmont, may be erected into
a separate Cotmity, and chat Peterborough may be established as the County ToIvn.-Presented 41: read, 45

Of George Clhalumers and others, Freelolders of the Township of Trafilgar, praying that the Legisiative
Coimci wi]l petition ilis 1ajesty, for a protecting duty on Agricultural productions, of the United
Suates, exported to Great Britain.-Presented 42 : read, ...... ....... 45

Of George O'il Smllart, Slhareholders, and others interested in the Midland District School Society,
praying for an Aniendment in their Act of Incorporation.-Presented 42: read, ...... 45

Of l]iranm iihardso IiHarback, of the Town of Kingston, praying for a Patent right for a new invention
of procuring Light.-~Presented 42: read, ...... 45

Of D. McKinnon and others, Inhabitants residing on those portions of the Ottawa and Bathurst Districts,
lying adjacent to the Ottawa River, praving to be formed into a new District, having By-Town for its
Capital.-Presented 45 : rend, ....... . 47

Of Horace Sinclair and others, praying for the incorporation of a Joint Stock Company, for the improve-
ment ol the Navigatioâ of the Grand River.-Presented 46: read 48: referred to the select committee
upon Grand River Navigation Bill 4S : report of committee presented 53: rend 53 : the report, 53

Of W. Falkncr, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the District of Newcastle, praying for an Act em-
powering the Magistrates to dispose of the old Gaol and Court Hlouse.-Presented 51: read, ...... 57

O fthe President, Diéectors and Company, of the Port Hope Harbour, praying for an Act authorising a
loan of £2000.-Prcsented b56: read, ..... ...... 60

Of Charles Perry, of the Town of York, Blacksmith, praying for ai Act rewarding him for the construc-
tion of the first Steam Engine ever made in the Provinice.-Presented 57: read,.. ..... 61

Of George T. Burke and others, Freeholders of the County of Carleton, in the Bathurst District, praying
fora revival of the Act passed in the third Session of the Ninth Parliament, for assigning the holding of
the District Courts and Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace alternately, in the several Couin-
ties of the Province.-Presented b7: read, ...... ...... 61

Of the President, Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Harbour, praying for an Act anthorizing the
loan of £3000--Presented 64: read,..............67

Of Elisha llayward, of the Town of York, praying for an Act ccnferring tupon him ithe rights and privi-
leges of Naturalization.-Presented 65: read,............. 69

Of A. McDonell, Sherifl, and others, of the Ottawa District, praying for an Act authorising the holding
of a Court of Oyer and Terminer.in the said District.-Preseated 05: rend,, ....... 69

Or George Spencer, of Cobourg, in the District cf Newcastle, praying for an Act authorsing ti Peti-
tioner,;(being a minor) to convey a certain piece of ground in tust for the use of the Upper Canada
Academy, about to be instituted at Cobourg aforesaid.-Presented 66: read,....... 78

POWELL, the Hon. Willian Dommer,
Dissents against passing Quebec Ordinance Repeal Bill,. . . ........ ....... 26
Dissents against passing Court of Appeals Bill,... ... . ......... 32
Moves ail Address to His Excellency respecting the Constitutional Act of this Province 107 draft read

first time 107: read second time 107: comnmitted 107:. reported 107: adopted 107: discharged from the

order of the day 107: re-committed 107: amendments reported 107: adopted 107: read third time and
passed 107: the address 108: commnittee appointed to present saine 108: their report 108: His Excel-

lency's reply, ........... . .......... . ... 108

POWELL, Grant, Esq. (sec Council.)
PRIVILEGE,

Motion'for introducing certain resolutions on the subject of, respecting a Libel publislied by William L. Mc

Kenzie, a Member of the House of Assembly 58: the resolutions 58: read second time and adopted 59:
same comnmunicated to the Assembly .59: message from Assenbly relating thereto,........65

PROCLAMATIONS,
For proroguing and summoning flue Legislature, 3:...4

PROTESTS, (sec Dissents.)
PUBLIC Accounts, (sec Accounts.)

QUESTIONS put and negatived,
For reducing the quorum of the House.- 14

QUORUM,
Speaker adjourns the ouse for want of a7
Notice of a motion for reducing the, 9

Resolution for reducing the, laidon the table 13 nembers in town summoned 13 resolution put and nega
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R

REPLIES of the Lieutenant Governor,
To the Address of this House in answer to lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, 10
To the Address of this louse on the subject of the Constitutional Act of this Province,.......108

REPORTS,
Of Committees of Conference, 35, 52, 80, 94,. . ............ ....... 105
Of Select Conmmittecs 7, 9, 17, 27, 35, 37, 47, 49, 52, 53, 57, 58, 67, 69, 90, 91, 98, 100, 107, ....... 0S
Of Committees of the whole House, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 35, 30,

3S, 39, 40, 41, 42, 44, 40, 47, 48, 51, 56, 57, 60, 61, 62, G4, 65, 66, GS, 72, 74, 75, 76, 27, 78, 79, 81,
82, 83, 85, SO, 87, 88, 89, 92, 95, 98, 99, 100, 102, 104, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, . .......

RESOLUTIONS of the Commons louse of Assenbly,
On the subject of the War Losses,....................110

RESOLUTIONS of the Legislative Council,
Authorising the Clerk of the Flouse to employ one of his Clerks to act in his stead,....... .1
For reducing the quorum of the Ilouse, laid on the table 13: neinbers in town sunmoned 13: resolution

put and negatived,.................................... 14
Respecting a Library for the use of this flouse, laid on the table 13: comnitted 14: reported 14: resolu-

tions read first time 14: the resolutions 14: read second time and adopted 15: mhotion for communicating
sane to Assembly 15: adopted 15: resolLutions sent to Assembly for concurrence,....... 15

On the subject of a lespateh respecting the Independency of the Judges, .......... 23
For requesting a conference with Assembly on Provincial Commissioners Appointment Bill 31: adopted, 31
For requesting a conference with Assembly on Brockville Police Bill 41: adopted,....... 41
On the subject of privilege respecting a Libel published by Wm [L. McKeuzie, a Member of the Flouse of

Assenbly 58: read second time and adopted 59 : saine communicated to he Assenbly 59: message
fron Assemnbly relating thereto, .5

For a Committee to superintend the fitting up of the apartmnents intended for the the use of the Legislative
Council in the new building 69 : adopted 69: menbers composing the commnittee,9

For extending the present Session of Parliaiment 105: adopted 106 - conmittee appointed to present saine
to Lieutenant Governor 100: their report,......10

RULES of the louse,
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards King's Benclh place of Sitting Uill, .39
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Absconding Debtor's Bill, ...
Forty-fourthi dispensed with as regards Niagara Canal Company's Charter BilI 75,.
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Prisoner's Commitient Bill, .....
Forty-fourth dispensed vith as regards Transferable Stock Sale Bill. .... 78
Forty-fourth dispensed witi as regards Niagara Boundary Line Bill,
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Prince Edward Division Bill,.80
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Brockville Police Bill,
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Contingency Grant Bill,
Forty-fourthl dispensed witl as regards Road Grant Bil,
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Prescott Enigrant's Relief Bill,

Forty-fourth dispensed witlh as regards Spirituous Liquor License Btill,4
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Cobourg l1arbour Loan Bil,
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Port iope ,larbour Loan Bill,
Forty-fourti dispensed withl as regards War Ls s Relief Bill84
Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Desjardin's Canal Loan Dill,
Forty-fourth dispensed vith as regards War Loss Fnd Bill,
Forty-fourtlh dispensed with as regards Grantham Academy Aid Bill,

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Penitentiary Grant Bill,

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards York IIospital Aid Bili,85

Forty-fourth dispensed vith as regards Kingston Hospital Aid Bil,

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Provincial Arbitrator's Remunerttien
Forty-fourth dispensed wiith as regards Burtington Bay Aid Bill,

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards Prince Edward Light flouse i1l,

Forty-fourth dispensed with as regards AIe and Beer License Bill,
Forty-fourti dispensed 'ithî as regards Oflicns Reminuieration Bill,

SELECT, Committees, >(Sec Commit?îtees.)
SESSION ofj lriaen,(ePrlact.

SPEAKE of0te Legisiatie orcl
elxvers acops of Hi ExelénFy'sSpech atàtheopeng f heSesson5 sieread 5,;,t je ýpeëch' 5

ico mmi teapétdt rf n'duesu us~îuee < nm e;cipsn an ,terrport,7,
drat~f~sdrs~ ea fistlim 7adsecouîd urne 7;tcolnllllted ,am il 'A rpotd ,aope

readtixud lie an pased 6 sae sxned , tu adessenco m eitc ponseprtono e u twol

be receîved 9 meber Iopsn axe9 ierrpr ddxésprées e itedà, 10
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IND E X.

Page.
SPEAKER of the Legislative Council, (Cont:inued.)

Acquaints the House of Members waiting to bc introduced 6, 8, 21, .... . . . . 59

Adjourns the louse for want of a quorum, . . . .7
Gives notice of bringing in a Bill respecting the destroying of Bastard Children, 9
Gives notice of briinging in Lake and River Offences Jurisdiction Bill, . . .. . . . 9

Gives notice of bringing uin Comniissioners of Custons Jurisdiction Bill, . . . . . . . . 10

Gives notice of bringing in Quebec Ordinance Repeal Bill, . . . . 12

Gives notice of moving certain resolutions respecting a Library lor the use of this Flouse 12: sanie laid on
the table 13; cornnitted 14: reported 14; resolutions read 14 ; the resolutions 14; read second time and

adopted 15; motion for conmunicating same to Assembly 15 ; adopted 15 ; resolutions sent to Assembly
for concurrence, . . ... .... . ... 15

.Aives notice of briniging in Justices Protection Bill, . . . . . .. .. 14

Gives notice of bringing in Court of A ppeals Bill, .. .. ... 14

Lays before the House a declaration respecting a despatch on the subject of the Judges Commissions 17;

read and ordered to be entered upon the Journals 17; the declaration, .... .... 17
Cives notice of bringing in King's Bench place of Sitting Bill, .... 21

Gives notice of bringing in Convicts Transportation Bill, ..... 24

Gives notice of bringing in Corporation Proceedings Bill, . ... .... 44

Cives notice of bringing in Land Tax Protection Bill, . ... .. 61

Gives notice of a motion for a Committee to superintend the fitting up of the Legislative Council Hall in

the nei building 65; the notion 69; adopted 69; members composing the committee, ... 69

Reports the reply of Lieutenant Governor to the address of this Flouse, in answer to His Excellency's

Speech at the opening of the Session 10; sanie read 10; the reply, ... . . ... 10

Informs the House of the time fixed by His Excelleucy for proroguing the Session, .. . 67

Reports the receipt of Bills, &c. from Assembly 15, 28, 31, 38, 48, 66, 68, 75, 87, 88, 96, 97, 99, 100, 109, 110

SPEECHES of the Lieutenant Governor, (sec Governor.)
SUMIIMONSES of the House,

Issued to thei Members in Town 13, 20, 49, 78, 92, .. .. . . . . . . 108

SUMMONSES, His Majesty's Writ of,
Presented by the lon. and Right Reverend Bishop MacDonell, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative

Council, . . . . . . . . . . . . .6

Presented by the Ion. Mr. Grant, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, . . . 8

Presented by the HFon. Mr. Nelles, appointing him to a seat in the Legislative Council, . . . . 59

WAR Losses, (sec Losses.)

Y
'YORK, The lon and Ven. the Archdeacon of,

Gives notice of a motion for reducing the quorum of the1Ilouse 9 ; the motion 13; same put and negatived, 14
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BY ORDER 0F THE'HONORABLE THIE ýLEGISLATIVE COUNCIIr
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